
Where a. meeting is open the false eridenee of "anintonner may be rebutted by an indifferen t witness : butwhen meetings are secret no witneu ig indiffer ent , no re.butting evidence cam •» adduced , because the admit tedfact of presence is proof of criminality, and those inno-cently charged hare no protecti on against the euiltvaccuser. * '
Now, I wrote the above in anti cipation of

the Jud ge's or the Attorney General 's com-
ment upon the non-production of such reb ut-
ting evidence. With the exception of those
two points—the one upon which he must have
been instructed by' the evidence of the in-
former—and the other with ' which he must
have been conversant from practice and prece-
dent—th ere is no great fault to find with the
summin g Hp of Mr Baron Platt , until he comes
to the application of the general bearin g of the
evidence upon the char ge. Like all other
Judges, he philanthro pically thro ws over-
board the evidence of spies and informers , save
and except in as far as those worthies corrobo-
rate each other , and in as far as their general
testimon y is corroborated by other acts, which
are circumstantiall y or positively proved. But
the just, the impar tial, and the only view that
can be taken of the whole case, is this—would
the. prisoners have been convicted upon the
evidence of those instigators and informers
alone, or would they have been convicted upon
the other charges alone, apart from the evi-
dence of those informers ? I contend that
they could not, and would not—and , therefore ,
they stand convicted upon evidence upon
which twelve honest men " would not hang a
dog." And the reader must never lose sight
of the fact , that the villain Davis swore that
Ward and Robinson proposed the dissolution
of the society—that this villain called them
cowards because he got five shillings and half-
a-soverei gn from the landlord—and that he
communicat ed the fact IMMEDI ATELY after
to the authorities.

Now, wag not this hesitating on the part of
the authorities , and, but for this villain, would
not the wholesome advice of Ward and Robin-
son have saved the victims from the trap
which the Government had .baited for them ?
and, in the words of Lord Denman , (as applica-
ble to the case of Cuffey and others ), is not. the
law "a mocker y, a delusion, and a snare?"

In so great a national movement as that for
the accomplishment of the people's rights, it is
the duty of every leader , and it should be his
pride , to justify his every act connected with
that movement ; and in times like the pre sent,
when disre pute is attempted to be thro wn upon
the mana gement of the Chartist body, it be-
comes my duty to myself, and to the veritable
members of that body, to remind them that I,
and the remainder of the Executive body,
were not only deposed, but denounced by the
National Assembly, and that, therefore, we
are not responsible for the present system of
organisati on. But, nevertheless, you must
not mistak e nor misunderstand me, by presum-
ing that, in consequence of the opinion given
by the Attorney General, that I ant therefore
going to abandon the Association. So far
otherwise, I now accept the election of the
Chartist body as one of its Executive , and I
will see tha t the Chartist Association is re-or-
gamsed and recruited in its original form, as
sanctioned by the judges of the land, and so
construct it tha t it will be able, without any
violation of the Combination Laws, to hold
its Conven tion in London , in which I shall be
prepared to tak e my seat ; and when our de-
liberations may defy the treachery and machi-
nati ons of false friends or open enemies. But
of this I am resolved, that neither the quibble
of the law, nor the prejudice of the jur y, shall
deter me from the advocac y of those princi ples
which I have maint ained throug h life, and
which are now becomin g the adopted of all
nations.

Let me assure you, however , that you have
not yet done with spies and informers , as I
am credibly informed, that some whom you
would least suspect, will shortl y appear in that
character. I have apprised you many times,
that all classes, from the Queen to the han g-
man, are opposed to you—that is, from the
head of the Executive to the finisher of the
law ; although we may naturall y presume that
it would be as much—na y more—the interest
of the monarch to be your friend than your
enemy, yet the system which she is bound to
maintain —and of which she is thoroughly and
hopelessly ignorant—places her in antagonism
with you, the working classes; because in her
name everything is done.

I dare say I should have received a vast
amount of very doleful sympat hy if I had al-
lowed the villain Powell to have placed me in
the situation to which he has brought poor
Cuffey and others: and never lose sight of the
fact, that he did his utmost to entrap me, as
evinced in his two letters , which I published ;
and , as I before stated , those who have iavested
their propert y in me from a belief not more
in my integrity than in my prudence , would
have felt more grieved for themselves it
their property, vested in the felon, was
confiscated to the Government , while he
was on his road to his future destiny.
How brave Powell was ! how brave Davis
was !—and Barrett , and Baldwinson, and
Tilden , and Gifford, and Williamson, and "Win-
terbottom , that swore against his own brother !
and thou gh last, not least, Master Robert
Emmett ! and how their wrath swelled, and
how the wrath of their employers swelled, when
they could not eaten the RED CAT IN THE
TR AP ! But however the Government may
chuckle over their presumed victory, they may
rest assured, that as tyranuy drove them from
office in 1811, tyranny w.Ul drive them from
office in. 1849. •

A word about Cuffey, and I have done, I
believe in my conscience that a more honest or
sincere man never breathed than Cuffey, and
if he was foolish enough to lend himself to the
machinat ions of such villians, it was lest he
himself might be suspected of cowardice.
Cuffey—as I frequentl y told him—was operated
upon by the cheers and applause of the spies
and informers that filled the galleries durin g
the sittin gs of the Conventi on and the Na-
tional Assembly; and I told him and others
that they would be victimised to this false
enthusiasm ; and that my words have been
realis ed is a melancholy fact, as I have no
hesitation in declaring that I feel more for
Cuffey than for any man that has been vic-
timised since the Whig reign of terror com-
menced in 1839. And, however the Press
may scoff, rogues may sneer, spies may swear,
and juries may convict, I tell you that an
honester man does not breathe the breath of
life than Cuffey ; and that he was appointed
auditor of the accounts of the Land Compan y
from the implicit confidence that those of his
own order placed in his integrity, and from
the conviction that he would not allow his
own brother to practis e a fraud upon the poor
to the amount of a shilling.

I remain, Your faithful Fri end and
unpurchasea ble Represe ntative ,

Fear gus O'Co nnor.

TO THE QUEEN OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE,

Respected Soverei gn,
The anarchy and involved state of the

civilised world, arisin g from an unavoidable
progress to a superior condition of human
existence, compels me again to add ress, your
Majest y. . . ; .

A large portion of your subjects have been,
and are, cruelly suffering from pauses which
the statesmen of the world do not underst and,
or^they are afraid to investi gate.

Your Majest y, it is well known , desire s the
peace of the world, and the happines s of all,
but more especially of the subjects of the Bri-
tish empire.

The goodness of your Majest y's intentions,
and the sound jud gment which you have gene-
rally exhibited in those matters which de-
pended upon your Majest y's own decision, are
stron g inducements to place before you truths ,
necessary for your safety, the prosperity of
your empire, and the peace of the world.

These result s can be attained only by t̂hese
truths being ma3e known in language so ex-
plicit that the educat ed may, at length , fully
comprehend them, for a partial knowledge of
them would only still more confound the sub-
ject to be explained .

My intention is to injure none, but to per-
manently benefit all.

With this prel iminar y I proceed to explain
the most important of all subjects at this crisis
in the affairs of the civilised world .

The anarchy of Europe and the disordered
mental state of those who are attem pting to
bring order out of confusion , are the neces-
sary effects of all being involved in a system
emanating, at an early period, from the igno
rant imaginations of our savage and inexpe-
rienced ancestors.

This system by which the 'wor ld has been
hitherto governed , has been based solely on
falsehoods opposed to every known law of na-
ture, and of humanit y V a system which ever
has been, and can only be, maintained by com
plicated and most artificial institutions , and a
wretched , demora lising, and a most injurious
classificati on of society.

Ihese institutions and this classification
could be upheld and supported only by a mys;
tified mixed system of force, fear, and fraud ,
renderin g falsehood , deception, injustice and
oppression, everywhere unavoidabl e.

The world is now suffering so grievou sly
under these evils, that it is in open rebellion
against them.

Patr onised as this system ever has been in
all countri es, there is not one now living who
is not a mart yr to its errors and consequent
evils: even your Majesty, your Royal Consort ,and your Children ar e deeply injured by its
continuance ; and now, the longer it shall be
enforced by the authorities of the world , the
more grievous, will be its miseries to all, and
the greater will be the danger of elevated
positions in every countr y.

Its ignorance , injustice, and oppression has
aroused against it even the most docile and
dormant feelings of humanit y, in all the
nations of the civilised world .

This statement requires fart her explanation.
The system of the world, as far as is known,

has been founded throu gh past time on a false-
hood opposed by every known fact.

It has been based on the presumed belief
that each one of the human race forms him-
self to be what he is, and inconsequence that
it is just to make each one responsible to the
accidental authoriti es of the world , for his
belief and actions.

This ignorance of the unchan ging laws of
natur e is the origin of the erroneous,i dea,
" that man is bad by nature "—a natrue given
to him by the Great Creatin g Power of the
Universe.

From this original error emanates all sin
and crime, and the irra tionalit y of manki nd.

It is to«day the tr ue cause of the anarch y of
Europe, and of the insan e conduct of all
nations and people. Hence the present com-
plicated and involved condition of society, its
poverty and disuni on, with all the inconsistent
and absurd remedies proposed by the States -
men who are attem pting to legislate on a false
base, against nature and common sense.

To support this fundamental falsehood, it
became unavoidable that 'error should be add ed
to error in principle and practice; and now
the glaring inconsistencies arisin g from these
insane absurdities , are daily and hour ly pro-
ducin g so much evil to every class in every
country, that human nature is everywhere
aroused against it, and will not longer be
governed by it, or allow it longer to der ange
the mental faculties of every succeedin g gene-
ration.

Public opinion, which governs the world,
now declares that this insane system, so in-
jurious to every one, shall be destroyed, root
and branch, and through all its endless mis-
chievous ramifications.

The decree has gone forth from nature , by
the evident bewilderment of the state smen and
ministers of this worn-out system of falsehood
and evil ; and no earthl y power can retai n it.

Seeing that the change is inevitable , that it
will be for the high advantage and permanent
good of all nations and people, it will prove to
be true wisdom in the existing authoriti es in
all countries not to oppose this great revolu-
tion of humanity ; but , on the contrar y, seeing
that it is a revolution from an entire system of
falsehood and oppression of the weak by the
strong to another of entire truth and justice , in
which the weak *\will be sustained by the
strong, it will be for their permanen t benefit
to direct it wisely and with foresight , so that
union, peace, order, aiid 'superior external ar -
rangements may everywhere supersede dis-
union, war, anarchy, and inferior external ar-
rangements.

This change should immediatel y commence,
that in the next generation the pure princi ples
of charity and kindn ess, co-extensive with the
human race, may be made to pervade all minds ,
and graduall y to.prepare all nations to acquire
such habits and knowled ge, as will qualif y
them to live harm oniously in a state of real
libert y, equalit y, and fraternit y, or, in other
words, in a new state based on truth and
just ice in which all will be so ration ally placed
that, accordin g to age and natural capacity,
they will have equal education and condition
far superior to any yet given, and the condi-
tion far more to be desired than your Majesty 's,
or any yet experienced by sovereign or subjec t
at any time in any part of the world , or that
could be crea ted under the present insane
system of falsehood, disunion, deception , and
cruel injustice.

This revolution in human existence, won-
derful and impracticable as it must appear to
the childr en of the old system of error , sin, and
misery, will, like the far more wonderful effects
of the electro-m agnetic telegra ph, be ac-
complished by very simple means, now every-
wher e at the command of all governments and
people.

This, the most mighty, magnificent, glo-
rious revolut ion in the histor y of man, will be
attained as'soon as its advanta ges can be made
known to the public , in peace, and with plea-
sure to all, merel y by the adoption of a most
beneficen t law of nature , to supersede an eter*
nal falsehood, which , through past tivne, has
proved to be the demon of the human race—

the firebr and which has severed man fromman, and nation from nation . The natural
>ract jces which will ar ise from this change oftrmci ple will be to separate the dense popu-ations of cities and towns , and unite themin scientific, manageable masses, to accom-)lisn, in a superior manner , all the business oflife, which, under these arrangements, way begreatl y amplifi ed and improve ! These massesto .be so arran ged in new situati ons, th ate,ve,7, *aferi or.. ™«; hurtf ul circumstan ceshall be carefully excluded, and those only becombined which experience has proved to besuperior.

This is the system, in principle and' practice,which your Majesty's Royal Fath er—if he had
ived to come to the throne of these realms-

had pledged himself to use his utmost effor ts
to introduce into th ese island s, Ian * through -
out the British empire. This would have been
a far better mode than th rou gh the violence
and defective measur es by which vari ous par-
ties are now vainly attemptin g to gain the
same results.

I hope it is destined that his dau ghter , in
tlie^fefsonof the Queen of the .(Bri tish empire
—the most extended and powerfu l of all em-
pires—shall rei gn over it when this change—
the greatest physical and mental change that
the world has yet known or humanit y ima-
gined—shall he accomplished , and all the old
prophesies and predic tions be fulfilled to the
very letter of their sayings.

This will be the greatest of all miracles everwrought for man, and which nature , or the
God of nature , is now, in the fulness of time,
forcin g upon humanit y for its permanent good
and happiness.

By this change the ignorance , crimes, dis-
union, and misery, produced by the various
contendin g superstitions of the world , by pri-
vate property, ill-devised family arran ge-
ments, and a wretchedl y-ignorant classification
of society—all destructiv e of rati onality—will
be superseded by other arrangements, based
on truth , that will ensure permanent progres-
sive prosperity to all nations and people,
with ever incr easing intelli gence, goodness,
and happiness.

Were the subject at this crisis not all-impor-
tant, it would be necessar y to apolog ise for the
length of this letter—but even another letter
will scarcely suffice to explain the full import
of the last para grap h, denouncin g the causes
of the ignorance, disunion , and crimes, bo pre -
valent in all countries , with the total want of
charit y and goodness among every sect of reli-
gion over the world.

' 1 he institutions of sectarian religions united
with a most ignorant and injurious classifica-
tion of society and ill-advised family arrange-
ments, includin g private property, have been
insanel y taught to . the world, as being the
found ation of all virtu e and goodness, and
with out which the ear th would be filled with
robbers and murderers, and all manner of
wickedness.

This instruc tion has been a gross imposition
upon human weakn ess.

Man may be tau ght, most conscientiously,
to believe any absurdity most tru e, or the
most valuable truths to be abomin able false-
hoods ; and thus has he been hitherto in-
structed , and made to become irration al in his
feelings, thoughts, and actions.

And, at this day, he has been taught to call
good evil, and evil good—and hence, the con-
fusion of all nations , and the causeof all asking,
r̂  

Who will show us any good ?" •
'" Thefer'profound, yet all-important subjects ,
have been hitherto tabooed by the ignorance
and prejudice of the human race . Their value
for the creation of universal goodness, intelli-
gence, and happ iness, shall be explained in the
succeeding communica tion.

With respect for the high, and, at this crisis,
most important, station in which an extraor-
dinar y combination of circumsta nces has placed
your Majes ty,

I remain ,
Your Majesty's faithful subject ,

Robert Owen.
London. 28th Sept., 1848.

PRESENT AND FU TURE STATE OF
EUROPE.

Pabt V.
The anarch y of Europe, and the confusion

and violence of all parties are daily increasin g.
Tte transition state is ur gently required to

calm men's minds, and to prepare them to
become ratio nal. This change , however
can never be effected until the falsehood on
which, society has been based, shall be openl y
and for ever abandoned , and the true funda -
mental princi ples shall be adopted .

The transition state is to lead to this chan ge
of principle, and to a practice in conformity ;
that is,to an entir ely new arrangement of circum-
stan ces for produ cing and distributing wealth ,
forming charac ter from birth , and local, and
general governing, and . to effect these in a
manner greatl y superior to any practiced in
these departm ents even in any part of the
wor ld.

This transition state will gradually lead to a
long permanen t and ver y superior condition
of society } a state in which all will be trained
from their birt h to feel, think, and act ra-
tionally, or in accordan ce with the laws of hu-
mani ty. The langua ge of all will be that oftruth only, no motive being created or ex-
isting to express a falsehood in look, word, or
action .

Then will real goodness become universal ,and every inferior circumstance of man's
creation , which can influen ce the formati on of
one inferior quality in one individual, be most
carefully excluded from every department in
the business or enjoyment ef life. In fact, the
business of life, by these means, will be madea source of perpetual pleasure and happ iness.

Under this change, it may be now asked,what will be the future state of Euro pe to which
this transitio n will lead ?

To answer thiE question with knowledge, itis necessar y only to consider what will be per.manentl y the best for all the inhabitant s ofEurope , and to remember that until all shallbe just ly tr eated , no one can be permanen tly
happy. r '

It will be, beyond doubt , for the permanenthap piness of every inh abita nt of Eur ope-ist. Inat it should , as speedily as practicable ,without violence, become .one n»nnlA. ™none language and . one interest , having onegeneral government, emanat ing from indepen-dent federati ve govern ments , in which localself-govern ment will be at tained in perfectionwithout any of the inher ent evils of elections.
«.«« « ' *]"* best arrangements for per-manently produc ing the greate st amount ofthe best qualitie s of wealth , should be made,

q !wru
r J usfc distrib ution.

3rd . lhat permane nt ar ran gements shouldbe formed to create a superior physical , mental ,moral, and practi cal chara cter, from and beforebirth , for everv one.

n a f u these ar ran gements should beunite d, to be the moaUonveni ent for formingsocieties of such numb ers as will , in the bestmanner, accomplish the prece ding resu lts.
Arran gements thus constitu ted will injureno one, but benefit all j and as soon as • the ir-

rationali ty, which has hitherto pervade d all
minds ot>ery class, in every countr y, shall beovercome by the introduction of trut h to su-

persede falsehood, all will seethe immense a*,vanta ges of this change, and desire to effeeS it.Wh en, this veil of ignorance can be removed,then will be evident the folly and wickedne ssarising tr om the pre sentinsane divisions of Eu-rope into differen t languages and opposing in-terests, with contendin g:armies for destroy ing
life and property, and wasting the labour
of all.

t TheJ* there "HI be'no Germany, France ,Ital y, Prussia, Russia , Denmark , Sweden, Belgium, Spain, Portu gal, Switzerland, &c, or
Great Bri tain. It will be Europe and Euro-peans, without any absurd opposing division—
witho ut the slightest necessity for standing
armies or eeclesiastic establishm ents, now theforce and fra ud by which nations and indivi-
duals are divided and kept in hatred to eachother, and by which all are trained , from birth ,m falsehood, fear, and crime, and in a system
or universal deception. Nor yet will ther© be
custom-houses or passpor ts, or any such ar -
rang ements of slaver y. ¦ ¦«¦ ¦ ¦ •

What miser ies, what crimes, what waste of
human facult ies and means, We these insane
divisions of lanpages and names 'prod uced !
What divisions, crimes, and miseries are they
now producin g throug hout Euro pe !

Of ; wha t real benefit have these divisions
ever been to any individual ? Who is, to-day,
benefitted by them ? Is not every inhabitant
of Europe now a grievous sufferer by these use-
less, insane, disuniti ng, artificial causes of dis-
like, opposition, and contests ?

Talk of German unity—of Ital y being
united—of peace between these opposing
names—when all from birth are trained in prin-
ciples of disunion ;—as well may men talk of
the earth remaini ng dry when the clouds pour
continued rai n upon ^t. Remove the universal
causeof disunion, and all minor causes—as those
of language,' artificial names, and localities , are
made to be—will soon cease, and be no more
remember ed , except as the period of the
past follies of the irration al existence of hu-
manit y.

Well-meaning men and women may hold a
Congress in favour of universal peace, in Brus-
sels, or elsewhere ; but such meetings will be
for ever in vain until the p rimary cause of dis-
union among the human race shall be eradi-
cated; root and branch , out of society. When
this shall be done, universal peace will be a
necessary consequence . It will be then easily
attained, and as easily maintain ed.

Let, then , all intelligent and good men and
women—as far as the present irrat ional system
of falsehood can" admit of intelli gence and
goodness being formed —now exert all their in-
fluence to remove out of society the great evil
of the world, the sole cause of all falsehood ,
hypocrisy, disunion, and crime, with all their
endless miseries, Remove this cause , and wars
will cease—povert y will nowhere exist—igno-
rance will rapidl y disappear—cri mes will be
unknown—tru th alone will be the language of
the world—charity will be pure and universal
—class, and sect, and party, and country, with
all their criminal disunitin g influences , will die
their natural death, and men will be known
only as members of the same faroily> where-
ever they may be, cordially unit ed in all since-
rity, to promote each other 's knowledge, excel-
lence, and happiness.

All attempts, with the present ill-formed
mind based on falsehood and earl y-trained de-
ception , to unite German y, or Italy, or France ,
or Great Britain and Ireland , are as vain as
to attem pt to empty the sea with a sieve.

Before nations can be united , the cause of
disunion between individuals must be removed,
and then the otherwise etern al difference
between arist ocracy and democracy, between
language , and local names , will cease. Then
will Lord Joh n Russell and Sir Robert Peel ,
the Earl of Aberde en and Lord Palmerston, Mr
Cobden and Mr Disraeli , M. Thiers and M.
Louis Blanc , Gener al Cavaignac and Prince
Louis Napoleon Bonapa rte, and the other in-
numerable opposing individuals over Europe
and America, become united and advocate the
same simple principles and practices which can
alone make all good, intelligent, truthful ,
prosperous, united, and happy.

But until society shall thus descend to the
root of the evil and utterly  destroy it, the talk of
these statesmen will have as much effect, and
no more, towards amelioratin g the permanent
conditio n of nations , as the cawing of rooks in
a rooker y. •

It is time that the population of the world
should now know the truth " and be no longer
deceived by vain talking, calculated only to
mystify. All men should be engaged in the true
businessofli fe j thatis—to create and distribute
wealth, form character , and govern in the
bestmann er ,apracticewhichcanbeacc omplished
only by graduall y abandoning all the existing
inferior arran gements which falsehood and ig-
norance have everywhere created both in town
and countr y, and supersedin g themj by a gradual
new creation of superior circumstance s, which
may now be effected with incalculabl e advan-
tages to all in every countr y , and with less than
a tenth of the capital and 'labour required to
continue the present insane system of gross
falsehood, and its necessary oppressions and
crimes.

With the discoveries—p hysical and mental
—which have been latterl y perfected, it will
be downright madness and insanity in govern,
ments or people longer to attempt to prop a
worn -out system, based solely on falsehood ,
and constructed to produce, in practice , vie
and misery, throug h all its ramifications .

It will be now true wisdom, in all parties, in
all countri es, quietl y and with foresight, to
graduall y supersede this system, . producin g
and re-producing evil contin uall y, for another
based solely on truth , and constructed to con-
tinuall y produce and re-produce good to
all of the human race , as hereafter shall be
more fully explained. .

Ro bert Owen.
London, 3rd Oct.. 1848.

Bristol,—The quarterly meeting cf the Bristol
brar.oh of the National Land Company was held at
Mr Rioha rd Castle *, Mill-street , on Monday, October
2nd. Mr Thomas Hall ia the chair. Af ter some pe-
cuniary business , the follo wing persons were eleoted
efficers of the locality :—W. H. Hyatt , treasurer ;
C. i ¦ Clark , aeoretary ; J. Dyer , scrutineer ; H . Fiuk ,
Thomas Hall, A. 11, Browing , J. Fowler , and J.
Marsh—committee. The following was then agreed
to :— ' That this branch meet every Monday even-
ing, at half-past seven o'clcck.'

Maidsionb. —At the usual weekly meeting of this
branoh, Mr Richard Caaiagham was eleoted to re.
present the raamb Bra of the several branches com-
prising the district to whioh Maiibtone may belong
at the forthcomin g Convention.

NATIONAL LAND COMP ANY.

CONFERENCE OF DELEGATES.

The Board of Directors having decided upon
holding a Conference at Birmingham , on Monday ,
October, 30th , they have to call the attent ion of the
various branche s to the following rules in the no-
minati on and election of delegates :—

1st—That meetings of branches shall be beld be-
tween Monday next , the 19th inst , and Monday,
16th , for the purpose of nominating candidates.

2nd.—That it shall be competent for any two
members to prop ose a candidate at a bran ch meet-ing, but the name of the candidate who receivesthe highest number of votes at the branch meetingonly, shall be sent to the district secretary. ^3rd. —That all such nominati ons shall be sent by
branch secret aries to . district secretaries , on or 

¦
before Thu nd >y, I9th inst. Any nomination received
by any district secret ary af ter that date , shall not
be considered valid. *.

4th.—That it shall be imperati ve upon each dis- ^tnct secretar y, to notify to the several branch secre- *,tones in his district , on or before Monda y, the 23rd \
mst., the names of all candidat es whose nominationsmay have been received by him, in accordance with
rule 3rd.

5th.—That meetings of branches shall be held ou
Monday, the 23rd inst, , for the purpose of making
aa election irom the list of candidates , which wiU
have been by that time forwarde ^ by district to
branch secretaries for such purpose.

6th.--That br anch secretaries shall communi cate
t& district secretaries the result of the decisions at
*f meetings on the 23rd inst. , on or before the26th, so that district secretaries shall have time to
notify elections to successful candidates.

7th.—That in case say district or branch secre*
tanes should be themselves candida tes, it wilt then
be the duty of the members to appoint other and
disinterest ed persons to perform the dut y of retur n-
ing officers.

8th.—Th at each district shall bear the expensa ¦
of its own delegate to the Conference , as well ai
all expenses of his election.

9th.—Branches not enumer ated in the following
hst ofdist ricts will vote in that district , the distri ct
of towns of which may be nea res t to them.

10th.— Where districts have to return two dele-gateB , branche s can nominate two candid ates.
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT.

Secretary ; William Munday, Silver -straet —Peterb orough, WeUinboroog b, Kettering, Thraj.¦tone.
COVEN TRY DISTRI CT.

Secretary ; William Hosier , Coach aad HeriMxaro, Much Park -street—Warwick , Leaminet on,Daventry , Long Buokly, Stocey Stratford , New-port Pagnell. -
OXFORD DISTRICT.

Secretar y ; Joh n Bridge wster , Paradi ge-fqiiare -.
Banbury , Minster Lovel, Witney, High Wycombs
O'Coanomlle.

SWINDON DISTRICT.
Secretary ; David Morrison, 2. Bath street , New

Town—Newbury , Reading , Wortton Basrett, Da.¦V1ZS9 .. Bradford (Wilts) , Tronrbrid ge, Fr orae,
Salisbur y, Market Lavington.

SHEFF IELD DISTR ICT.
Sff?]arJ ;tu

G
Tg0- £vrni 'J-3- Q«<*o.8ireet-Shef.held, ttotherham , Doncaster , Barnsls y, Wdrsb io*

Common.
NOTTING HAM DISTRI CT.

Secretary ; James Sw tet , Gioae gate—Not tingham,
Newark, Mansfield , Sut ton irf AshSeld , Carring -ton, New Radf ord , East Retford .

DE RBY DISTRICT:
SaeteUry ; W. Crabtree , Rotte u-row-street—Dsrl y,Belper, Bunwash , Laag hb3ro ugh.

LEICESTER DISTRICT ;
Secretary ; W, Astill , Church-gate — Leicester ,Mount Sorrell, &e.

MANCHESTER DISTRICT {Two Members) ,
Secretary; William Foster, 12, Alice str eet, Davoa -

ahire-Btreet—Hul me, Newtoa Hea th, Middl eton.
Eccles, Salford .

WIGAN DISTR ICT.
Secretary ; Thomas Sinolair. Duke-stree t-La mber *

head- gteen, ffar ringten, Birkenhe ad , Liverpo ol.
PRESTON DISTR ICT.

Secretary ; Jame s Brown , 71, Park-utree t—Pre ston.
Ohor ley, Lancaster, Clitheroe.

B0LT0N DISTRI CT.
Secretary ; Willia m Pick vance , 18 Duncan-street —

Bolton ; Bury , Heywood , Leigh, Ratch ffe Bridge.
BLACKBURN DISTR ICT.

Secretary ; Mr Newbigging , 51, ThHstle -street;
Blackburn— Haslingden, Aoorin gton, Oswald.
twriBtle.

TEIGNM0U TI1 DISTRI CT.
Secretary ; James Edwards , Hat Tnanuf aoturer -«

reign mouth. Truro , Plymou th., Totness , Newton
Abbott, Exeter.

TIVERTO N DISTRI CT.
Secretary ; Henry Land , Pros pect phce—Tiverton. '

Barnstaple , Bridgewa ter , South Mo'.ton, Col-lumpton, Welling ton , Taunt on .
BRIST OL DISTRICT.

Secretary ; The Secretary of the Bristol Branoh—Bath , Mer thyr Tydrill, Newport , Abergare nny,
Monmouth. *'

CHELTENH AM DISTR ICT.
Secretary ; Charles Hyet t, Park -end , Qaeen-stree t

—Gloucester , Cirenceater, Stow-on-the Weld , Up*ton-on Sevetn, Lowba nds, Snig'a End.
WORCEST E R DISTR ICT.

Seoretary ; Jamfa H arding, City Arms-Ki dder -
minster , Pershort , Bronugro ve, Stourbrid w,
Malvern.

BRADF ORD DISTR ICT.
Secretary ; John Smith , 2, Thoma s-street , M*n-ohester-road— Idle .Otley.Clayton West.Bramhopo .

fc LEKDS DISTRI CT.
SeoRtary; Willism Hewit t, Chapel fltreet-Leedc ,Armby, Holbeok. *

HULL DISTRICT.
Seoretary ; George Barnett . 177. HigVstreet-

Selby, York , Scarborou gh , Granth am.
NEWCASTLE DISTRICT (TjvoMembers).

Secretary ; Mr Nisbett , 10, Gjfrna -str eet-New- "
castle-on-Tyne . Windy Nook," North and South
Shields, Carlisle , Sunder laEd, Dur ham , Bishops-wearmouth, Easington -lace, Thornlay, Ilexham,
ilartlepool , Cockermouth.

BILSTON DISTRICT.
Seoretary ; William Eurnival , Hollo way 'a-build.

ings.—Dudley, . Wolverhampto n, W alaall , 'Wednea .
bury, Smethwiok. j

BIRM INGHAM DIS TRICT.
Seoretary ; Charter Goadwin , 19 D.\rw nMret.

STAFFORDSHIRESPOTTER1ES DISTRICT.
Secretar y ; Henry Fostar , Etruria .— Hsnley ,

Longton , Burslem, Crewe, Congleton.
STOCKPORT DISTR ICT .

Secretary ; Thomas Woodhouse , i , Angel-stree t,
Hillgate. —Stockport , Chester, Alarple, Macclesfi eld ,
Hyde.

ASHTON DIS TRICT.
Seoretary ; James Taylor , Turner-lane. —Ashto n,Stalybridge, Mottraro , Glos£0p, Duckit field, Moss*ley, Dioyhden.

BURNLE Y DISTRICT ,
secreta ry ; Mr Henry Smith , Curzm-9tree *.-.Colne , Barrow sford , Padiham, Bacnp , Todmor deu,

Skipton , R >len . brid ge.
ivCCHD ALE DISTRI CT.

Secreta ry ; Edwa rd MitoheUS . Cheetlum.stree '.-Rochdale , Oldham, Hollenwood.
HALIFA X DISTRICT .

Secretary ; J. S. Ander son , Black Led^e, KM sh-
ley, Elland , Sowerb y, Wake&e ld.

HUDDERSF IELD DISTRICT .
Seoretar y ; Mr Stead , at Cook's and Co's.—Hud-dersfield , Dewsbury, Littleto wn , nolrofirth .

WINCHEST ER DISTRIC T.
Seoretar y ; Geor ge 'Sture s, Hnir -drcs at r , Up per

Buck- Btreet -Isle of Wi ght, Portsmouth, Jersey
South ampton , Gosport, Bla ndford.

BRIGHTON DISTRICT.
Secretary ; George Giles, 23, Vic toria-stre et—

Bri ghton , Chatham , Mai dston a, Tonbrid seWelts , Lewes, Merton, Crayford , Dover, Dork-
ing, &o.

GHELMSFORD DISTRICT.
Seoretarv ; Mr Daw ett , Old Royal Oak Inn—Rom-

ford. Bniintre e, Bur y St. Edmund' s, Colcli33te -,
Ipswiob , Brightlingsea .

NORWICH DISTR IC T.
Seoretary ; Mr R. A. Clarit , 93, Potte r Gate—Wisbeach , Lynrj Ely, B?andon , Yarmo uth ,

Cambridije.
LONDON DISTP JCT.-7W Members.

Secretary ; J asnej GraeBb y, No. 8, iNoah'a ArV -cNirb , Stanga te.—London , '.Green wich , Stratf or d .Hammers mith, CheUoi , and Woj lwioh.

SCOT LAND .

GLASG OW DISTR ICT.
Secretary ; Dunca n Sherrington , Ronford atrieb ,

Brid ge Tewn—Greenook , AlDx%n <lnla, Kihuarnock ,
Paisl ey, liarrh ead , Hamilton , Casapsie, Lialith gcw,Falkirk, anil D^nny. __

EDINBURGH BISXRig^y^x
Secretar y ; Mr Cumaung , Ngi ii^fc6an,Stire\-k.-Giorgio MillB.'.Cri i ff, •AlioaA^^ lrSiTdy i)̂^. «

dw, Perth , Aj ibr caih , and AbfiBi^b|̂ ..• ¦¦¦$¦:: ¦, '<'-T §

î̂ itlsl

Shipwrec k.—The Si John's New Bhtoswickbb
of the 12ih ultimo says :— ' The baique Cadm« ,
which arrived yesterday, mornin g, brou ght in the
captain and sixteen of the crew of the ship Gla3-
row, of Bath , M., 594 tona, whieh ship was absn-
doned at Eta in a sinking state on the 19;h of
August, in lat. Si N. long. 31 50 W. The Glasgow
was bouiid frtm Liverpool to Boatoo, with a full
cargo cf iron and salt , and went downshorti v after
the captain and crew were taken off.

^atfonal £anU ffompanp

eijaittst ftnteutffN uei

Mr Friend s, .
You have bo doubt read the conviction

gndsentenceuponDowlin gjCuffeyjLaceyj Fay,
andBitchieiWith feelingsof horr or, disgust, and
surp rise ; though I can scarcely presume
snrpr ise, as the poor, the labor ious, and unre -
presented ought to be prepared for any injustice
to which their order may be subjected . How-
ever, those five men axe now doomed to perpe-
tual banishment ; they are to be sent from the
land of their birth to God knows where, and
there to remain for the term of their natural
lives.
¦ They are the victims or the National As-
sembly ; an Assembly whose very constitution ,
from its numbers , was illegal, as I told yon at
the time : .an Assembly which, from its mode
of election,.did not represent the feelingsof the
Cha rtist body; while, to show you the judg-
ment, the prudence, and cauti on with which
the affairs of the Chartist party were mana ged
np to the meeting of that Assembly, and under
the government of that Assembly, I must call
your attention to the law as laid down by Baron
Bolfe, br the Chief Baron of the Exchequer,
when defending Frost at , Monmouth , and ac-
quiesced in by all the Jud ges of the land. They
have declared that there was [nothing illegal
in the constitution of the  ̂Chartis t body, and
that the Chartists had a perfect right to seek
the accomplishment of their princi ples by all
legal|and constitutiona l means, and they de-
fined and expounded |thos e means, affixing
extensive limits, and giving ample and un-
bounded scope for the denunci ation of wron g-,
and the free expression of public opinion, as
the means of asserting right ; hence, under the
old constitution of Chartism , its members were
only individually responsible for their indivi-
dual acts, and when an attem pt was made
daring eight.tiays at Lancaster to convict us
of conspiracy, it failed, mainly because we were
not an illegal association.

Under its then constita tion.Chartism had no
<aass-leaders , generals , or other officers ; ther e
was one indivisible body, and but one ac-
tuating motive, and those who separated them-
selves from that body and became actuated by
other and different motives, did not entail
guilt or criminalit y upon the body, while
Chartism; as at present constitut ed, has been
declared by the Attorne y General to be an ille-
gal combination , its organisation emanating
from an illegal sourc e.

So ample were the rights of the people.as de-
nned by Baron Rolfeat Lancas ter, thatthe fifty-
nine perso ns who were then tri ed and acquitted ,
solemnly accepted the construction of the law
¦by the « JUST JUDGE ," and all declared tha t
they would henceforth act upon his construc-
tion of the law ; and the consequence is, that
not one of those'fifty-nine have been entrapped
by the National Assembly.

I shall now comment upon two portions of
the Judge's charge to the Jur y.

He commented upon the fact that, although it appeare d
clearly proved in the course of the case that the informers
were not aware of each other's movements, and had no
opportunit y of eoacocting a story, jet they agreed with
each other in several most Important part iculars; but,
whatever opMsn the jurj might ultimately form of this
testimony, he was undoubtedly of opinion that when the
GoTernment received information of the calamity that
if as intended to be effected , tiey ironld liave neglected
their duty, and not hare deserved the name of a Govern -
ment, if they had hesitated for one moment in putting the
criminal law Into force, and vindicatiBg the majesty of
the law. •

Now with the .'above''I entirel y concur, but
jny concurrence goes with the text to establish
the criminality of the Governm ent. The judge
says, that the Governmen t would have been
criminal, if it had " HESITATED FOR
ONE MOMENT IN PUTTING THE
CRIMINAL LAW INTO FORCE AND
VINDICATING THE MAJESTY OF
THE LAW." Now is it not clear to the
simplest mind, 'that Government was in full
possession of all that was going on, and that
was intended to go on, not FOE A MO-
MENT but for months, and did not the Go-
vernment not only hesitate but neglect to vin-
dicate the law until, as admitted by the Jud ge,
the conspiracy became deeper and more for-
midable ? Has not the villain Davis sworn
that he gave information to the inspector of
police within two hours after he had attended
the several meetings, at which he was the
prime instigator to rebellion and revolt ? He
has sworn that he secreted himself in a private
room at Greenwich in order to hear a con-
versation that took place between members of
the Confederates , and that he reported what
their intentions were, not to a policeman but
to Mr Mallalieo, the superintendent of police,
and that this Mr Mallalieo not only HESI-
TATED FOR A MOMENT , but coun-
selled him thatgthe meetings might go on, and
that he would send a policeman to at tend them,
and the *villain adds :—" AFTER THIS I
ADVISED PEOPLE TO GO TO
THESE MEETINGS, AND THE
LANDLORD USED TO GIVE ME
HALF-A-SOVEREIGN OR FIVE
SHILLINGS, NOW AND THEN, IN
RETURN FOR MY FRIENDSHIP."

The villain furth er adds :—
I wontbe certaia ,bnt l suppose I did tell Ward that

i&ere was to be an outbreak inLondon , and I advised him
to keep away. I did not say that I was going to London to
reconnoitre , and see which were to be the points of
attack ; bat I did say I was going to London early in the
morning to Bee if there was any likelihood of a riot taking
place ; and if tfcere was, I should get out of danger as soon
as I could. I rtmember Ward and Robinson making a
proposition to dissolve the Greenwich Association , and I
opposed it

Mr Ballantine.—Why did yon oppose the dissolution of
ac association -which you believed to ba illegal ?

Witness. —Because I thought it wonld injure the land -
lord.

Cross examination continued .—I think I called them
cowards at the same time, but I did not pull out mypistols, and say that if any one had atte mpted to arrest
me, I would bare blown their brains out I don'tthink I made use of such an expr ession. I don't re-member it It is possible I made use of the expression .
If! did it was only to throw them off their guard, and!may have said so and forgotten it

Now, you will bear in mind tha t I am not
using this evidence for the conviction of the
self-convicted villain Davis, but that I am
using it in support of the Jud ge's conviction of
the HESIT ATING GOVERNMENT ,
becaus e it is impossible to presume for a mo-
ment that ! Inspector Marks or Mr Superin-
tendent Mallalieu dared to act upon so im-
por tant an occasion upon their own responsi-
bility, and the legitimate and only conclusion
is, that those second-hand spies acted upon
the suggestion of the spy-general , who is con-
victed by the Judge of the crime of hesita-
tion with a perfect knowledge, for months, of
all that was going on, and that it was intended
should go on. Can anything he more dia-
bolical than the fact of this hired spy of the
Government thus, at the instance of the Go-
vernment , urging his confiding dupes to the
commission of crime, which has ended in the
tr ansportation of some  ̂and the misery of so
many more?

Towards the close of his address to the Jury,
the Judge says :—

In the first place the names of several persons had been
mentioned as being present at some of the meetings, -who
onght to have be+n caUed to contradict the accomplices if
they were not telling the truth, and yet not one of them
had been examined.

Let me ask any professional man, under-
takin g the defence of the prisoners, whether he
could, consistently with his duty, allow any
part y present at those secret meetings to offer
himself as a witness to shake the evidence of
an inform er ? Was not the Judge perfectl y
aware—i t havin g occurred in innumerable
casesr-that the fate of such witness would be
his identifica tion by the informer as one whom
he then recognised as being one of the most
violent at the meeting in question , and, con-
sequently, the result would be the removal of
the witness Trom the witness-box to the dock ?
Some men may he philanthro pic and devoted,
but few are sufficientl y so to jeopardise them-
selves upon the mere proba bility of serving
others. Such was the language of Baron Plat t
«n Saturda y the 30th. Now hear mine, writte n
on Thursda y the 28th—yo u will find it in the
th ird paragraph of my Letter to the Char-
tists.

Metro politan- Cbnibal Vicxm and Dkfbncb
Fond. —Receipts from Septemb er 2itb , to October
ht:-83 , Daan-street , Soho, 4i. 9.1. ; from L«igh
and Astley , per Mr Daly, £16 .; Nottin ghaa , per
James Sweet , 1 £ 41; SheH nor p, per Mr Moses , 2>. ;
MrRidsr. as per Stab, September 30 ;b, £2 h. 2d ;
Ernest Joaes looality, per Mr Itohiags , 8i. 2J. ;
Brunswick Hall , per Mr Bailey, 5j . ; G'obe and
Friends , per Mr Knowies, 8j . 6) . ; Kentish Towd ,
par Mr Cox, 6i. ; Cisar-makera , Two Sawyer s,
Minorie *, per Mr .IJ rj tl f. gj. ; Mr Jams , la. ; Mrs
JarvSs , 6d;" O. -0., City , U ;" Mr Roberta , for
Defence, la.—Total , £5 iOi, Cd t-JAMBs Grassd y ,Sttte tary,

TO TflF. CHARTISTS.
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^tr ^ttwi jEiittil fteiwe.
Mabil ebine Vketht. — Abandonmen t op the ,

PROPOSED Ik .OBEI BI -I? THB PoLICK RATE . —MrFlood read a report of the committee appo inted toprevent the incres -e_d poor rate beittu enforced. 1 The)
committee had an intervie w with tie metropolita ii
police commiwionew, who fre ely admitted the idjub ^
tice and non-necessity of the increased rate of JC4.000,that being the excess bejond what the paris h wasrated to for the .year , and beyond what the rate ,
payers were led to believe would'be req uired. 7 he
commissioner ! kindly coEBented waiving their de-raandHor the excess,.until the collection of the rat©next year. Bat , as the commissioners had no alter ,
native bat to obey the Jaw and enforce the high ra te,the committ ee recommended the ysstry to petition
the legislature to give to the police commissioners thepower of takin g a leBS-anm ^han the sixpenny rate.
—Mr Garnet moved the adopti on of the repor t , and.expres«ed a determinatio n to .resist, by every consti-tutwnal means, the uofeaaTo f the police rate , as itwas nnjn3 t and unnecessa ry .—Mr Mickie seconded
.bei mqtioD , which after some discussion was carried ,
and the vestry adjourned. ' '

Si Maeimbokb Baths and TVa h houses —La*i«oth e Foundation Si«.h.—The foundat ion stone ofthis valna ble institution was laid, on Tuesday morn-ing, in the presence of the commissioners , membersof the vestry, and the official parties connected withthe und ertaking. ' In the absenc e of the Rev. DrSpry, the rector, the ceremony of laying the Btonewas perfo rmed by John Fr ederick Stanfor d; Eeq;, ofFoley-honse, Portland-pla ce (one of the comais-
Bioners ), the silver trow el having been furnish ed for
the occasion by Mr Bsafc, one of the members of the
St Marykb one vestr y. The buildi ng willadjoi ri the
St Marylebone County Court , and itB architec tural
character , though extremely simple, will harmonise
with that edifice, which is in the Italia n style, t Thedesign, whioh was selected from the numer ous plans ,sent in to.the cemmisaioners, after » caref ul investi-gation of their respective merit*,'is tha t of Mr 0.
Erie., of Cha pel-place, Cavend ish plaoe, and is to beerected , under tha t gentleman's superi ntendence , by
Messrs HayneB and Go;,the welt-known builde rs* The
fpat fbr tba buildi ng wiU :: be £13.000. to include all
tha fittin gs which are adap ted to 126 baths of dif.
ferent classes, eighty-six washing -tubs , with all theimproved appliances for dry ing/ironin g, &o., besides
a larg e swimming _bath. It will be the larg est est a-'
olishment of the kind in London , and canno t fail ofproducing the most beneficial resul ts in the parishgenerally , and in the ^ locality particular ly, whichabounda with .the poorer classes of the indus trious
populati on. .

pHttD-DHOP piNo.—On Mond ay informa tion was re-ceived by the police that a female infant , abodt onemonth old. had been found abandoned on the atep ofthe door ..No. 91, Guildfor d-street . Brunswick -tqaare,eRclosed in a reticule basket. There was also a oonvplete chan ge of.oiothiBtrof a simnrinr kin/) a n./.b.»
of rose powder , aad a »o!e, written id an eWantfemale hand , stat ing the child' s name to be loseWalton -thati s parents were persons of diatin ction
38SSSggZ^^~^**
Nutley had been ' plundered aboRineVclbck'tfeprevious evening of .a.silvef watoh ^nTapSaS!and hiB purse, containing £4 ia gold and 15s Sver, by a female, who accosted him-S thJ ffiSSrroad, St Pancras.and who threw her arms rSSBdIS: V&ISXSSte tf SSi
swaa ysaaarsanrttWB SsaaaB&jssSagainst his nostrils. SeVeraTsimi£S?SSj ffi
been effected durin g the last week. IM have

Confla grat -ohs; — Dbsirdciion of PropbuttOn Monday , two fire s broke out in Lend SJhichwere not cubdaeci until pr opeity valued at «I™lbithou sand pounds was totally consumed. ThTS
leyan Chapel , LiverpooI-roa d/ Llidgtori .' - 'R3fimanning smoke issuing from the upper wiaSraised an alarm , and arous ed the chape lSerewho were Bleeping in the house adjoi ning the Str»'TtathaJtartty been aoMBpliah&wHiff-Kof fame buHt tbrough the front .and Bide Sowsand it became appan nfc tha t ttie chapel wasi dooZiito destructi on, great km being at th'e 8Ir 4'Sentertained for the safety «T tha houses in BdSterrace, and Burford .treet immediatel y <.nn«n .., 1
In the coune ef a few minutes the Royal Socie v^fire escape armed, bat the smoke was so dense thait w« with difficu lty the adjo ining houses coSld bentered. Toe conduct or of the epcape howeverplaced his machine agains t the hoa-J neaSYhechapel , and having mounted the same be entered hbuildin g and succeeded m bri nging two child e!<Un iaMf(>.y. Xwo pui^cDsiaa tiUi^fcgw

certain and anequivocal evidence of death from ars.nlo.
Death from this potion hai been frequ entl y mistaken for
cholera , and death from cholera has frequen tly been mis-
tak en for death from arsenic , where medloal men had
nothing bat symptoms to guide them in' formin g an
opinion . Now, In tbeease ef Button we have nothiog bat
symptoms (desorlb.d by non.professlonal witnesses) for
our goldanoe, and among these, so far as the description
goes, there ia not one to indloate , in an espeoial -and p«.
culls* manaer , that tt was oooasloned by arsenlo and not
by cholera. There is another part of this oaie which re-
quires the most careful consideration. It appears that
the deceased complained of being Blok some hours before
he reallj vomited; I have never yet known arsenic given
In a dose sufficient .to destroy life in forty -four hours
produce a feeling of sickness without b-ing followed by
actual vomiting ; - In tome cases, hoivevw,- the action of
he poison on the stomach Is suspended far seme hour *,
aswbere , for instance , the arsenic has been swallowed
after a full meal. From the description of the facts it
appsars tha t the deceased did not actuall y begin to romit
until eleven o'olook la the morning no less than fire
hours after the poison, if there bad .been any, must have
been swallow-d . B fore vomiting , one of the earliest
symptoms of arsenical pollening , aotually took plaoe.
Deceased was sick two or three tlmet , an d purging
does not appear to have commenced until somo tlme
later. ' Now I do sot mean to assert that , notwithstand -
ing tnese inferences, the death of this man might cot
have been occasioned by arsenlo , became this poison af-
f.ots persons differently , and sometimes acts in a most
anomal ous manner. StlH , in determining the cauio of
death in a case In whioh everything has been proved , we
oan only apply rules derived from previo us ezp«rl«nceto
aid our judgment, If we were t> decide unknown cases,
not by comparing them with ordinar y rules, but with ex-
traordinary exceptions , most serious mistakes would be
made, and the most innooont persons might be exposed
to an erroneous conviction. The ease of the deceased.
on the assumption that his death was caused by arse nio
presents this remarkable peculiarity , which, so far as my
experience goes, has never before occurred in a oase of
wienlca! poisoEiog where the dose w«t anfflolent to'
occasion death in forty-f our hours . The poison must have
begun to act upon «n empty stomach within the usual
period , indioa ted by dizziness and feeling of sickness. The
sympt oms ' began ,, but did not go on. Admitting the
fac ts, as stated in evidence, they were so opposed to the
usual and ordinary effaots of arsenlo , tha t no medical
man acquainted with the eubjsct of poisoning could saMy
swear that ttiedeath of rhe deceased was caused by that
poison. - Ualess the evidence upon which I have baa ed
these conclusion be untrue , or unless the facto transpire
to show that ars»oio had baen really taken by the de.
csase'd before six o'clock In the morning of the 28th of
September , 1811, no other medical oonotnilnB could b«
arrived at than that he might have died from an atta ck of
English cholera.

Mrs Mar y Amei was recalled , but nothin g of im-
portance was elicited. .. >

Eliza Sparrow deposed aa follows :-I knew d»-
ceased for some, years before his deat h ; he always
appeared a healthy man. ' I was oallqd in by th e
last witness to nurse him, on the Sunday before he
died ; I found him in bed, in a very- bad state ; he
waa all over sick, and purged very much. He told
me he was sick oa Saturday mornin g, directly after
breakfast, and tha t he thou ght he should never have
reached home. I at tended him until he died, on the
Mond ay morning, about a quart er before eight
o'clock. He complained of pains in his body and
tamt all night . On the Sunday afternoon previous
to his death deceased became mnoh worse, he told
his wife that he freely; forgave her all she had dona.
Mrs Button .then went down stairs , and did not go
Befj rhjm until ju st before he died , and then I called
her up-atairs because I saw a great change in him.—'
Tile Coroner : Did ' deceased ever express a fear
of being poisoned ? He told me several times that
he never , would drink out of anythi ng his wife gava
him as he was afraid she wpuld poison bim.—Coro-
ner : H«vo you ever had any coaversatioh with Mts
Button on the subject of Butt on's death ? Witness :
I had a conversa tion with Mrs Button some time
Bince. I aeked her if 'she had heard that they were
going to take her husband up I She said she had ,
at the same ¦ time remarking ' We)l, if they find any
poison in him I did not give it him.'—Ex aminat ion
continued : A few minutes before deceased died, I
went down Bt ura to call Mrs Button, and found a
maa named Robert Peck in the sleeping-room, with
Mrs Button sitting upen his koee. Deceased was
jealous of Robert Peck, who was frequen tly with Mrs
Button. Mrs Button was in the family ..way, and
deceased said it was by another , man. When I
told Mra Button that I thou ght deceased would
die ' she said 'Oh , no, I have- Been him as bad
before ,' to Which I replied , • No, you never have. '
Deceased was only sick onoe after , I vent to him.
Mrs Bu tton never waited . open him while I was
there . I never heard deceased threaten to . destroy
himself. .Robert Feck, the man Button was jealous
of, has Bince died .

A juryman said, it appeared to him and his bro-
ther jurors, that tha cause of death was by no means
sati sfactor y. By. Profe ssor Taylor 's repert , it was
perfectly clear that arsenic might have been at one
time in the body, but lost from putrefaction by long
interment. They did not, therefore, feel justified in
coming to the csnoluiion that the deceased bad died
a natural death. They would like to return a ver-
diet which would leave the caB3 open, in the event
of tho: coroner being able to obtain any furt her
evidence. ¦

The Coroner said , althou gh no poison had been
discovered ,, it was possible (he did not say it was
probable ) that death had been caused by that means.
But as it would be neceBsary, in the event .of
going before anothe r jury ,.to prove the cause oi death ,
which had not been done at preeent , ;  for elaborate as
Professor Taylor's report was,, it did not prove the
cause of death ; he could not therefore advise them to
adopt Professor Tayldr 's report. Ha was ready, if
the jury thought proper, to so further into the case,
but he candid ly confessed, that at . pre sent he
th ought it would be useless.

Several persons expressed their entire concurrence
with these views. . ,

After some ooavereation the room was cleared , and
the jury, after about half ah hour 's deliberation ,
returned the following verdict:— 'That the deceased
Nathaniel Butt on, on the 28th day of September , in
the year of our Lor d, 1844, was taken ill with a vio-
lent retchin g and diarrban ,, of whiot  ̂ he shortly
atterwardidied, but how such retelling and diarrbcei ,
were produced there i» no evidence before the jury to
show.' ' • - . .
, The coroner then took, occasion to observe upon
other cases of BU'pected poisonings , and said that as
some misapprehensions had arisen, it would' perhapB
be necessary,for bim to say. a few words on the subject.
He had taken great pains te make himself ac-
quainted with the oases ' which had been broug ht
und er his notice. The conclusion at whioh bo had
arrived was, that at present there was not sufficient
evidence to justify .him in going at once into theee
caBes. He certainly thou ght that there was stron g
ground for believing that , man y of the children had
been unfairly deal t with , but up to the present time
no direct or positive case had been reported to him.

Stabbik g.—A Mother Stabbhd bt .hk&Son —At
the Borough Court , Manchest er, a young carpenter
named Edward ' Cbrbett was brought befere the ma-
gistra tes char ged with stabbing his mother , Sarah
Corbett , and a;joiner named William Plumb. The
offence was committed on Sunday, the 19th ult. The
prisoner's toother lived in :adultery with Plumb, ac-
cordin g- to the statement itnade in court, and some of
the prhonor'a Bhopmatea haying taunted him with
the matter, he went to Nicholas-street , where they
lived , in a Btate of drunkenness late at night , and
knocked at the door . Ihe mother came down and
let him in, when he took out a knife and . stab bed
her repea tedly about the arias and upper part of the
body. Ha then ruahed up^stairi and stabbed Plumb
in a similar manner. Both his mother and Plumb
were removed to the Royal Infir mary, and were so
seriously inju red that they could not appear against
him at the trial :' the mother , indeed, ia not likely to
recover , and under tha t impro»eton her depositi ons
have been pr ivately taken by a magistra te At the Iq-
firmar y. Plumb was sufficientl y recovered to appear
at the Borough ,court , on M onday last , and upon his
depositio ns, corroborated by those ' of the mothe r,
the prisone r was committed to Kirkdale prison , for
tri al st the next aB9iz98. ¦ • ¦:.

Sml'qqlbbs OiprnuBD —On Saturday night,, the
coast guard officers statione d at Hurs, fc.Castle , Cowes,
captured a tub boat with 235 kegs of foreign spirits,
with a crew of thr ee Fren chmen 'and two English-
men. A French lugger arrived in Portsmouth har-
bour on Sunda y, and whioh ia suspected of having
brou ght over the contraband spirits seized. : .

Fatai Railway Accidkh ?.—Thrbe Lms Lost ~On Saturday morning the whole of the Ryther Via-duot, bow in .course of construction on the Manohea -ter, Sheffisld, and Lincolnshire Railway, about sixmileB east of Sheffield; and whiah ruasaor oss the
»y« Rother , and the contiguous valley at BeiKhton,tell down with a tremendous wash, burying four ofthe workmen , enly one of whom has escapedwithihis life. This viaduc t is designed to consist otthirt y.BU arche s, twen ty of which had been com',pleted at tbo time when the acciden t occurr ed,ihey were all semi.arohes , eaoh of thirty feet span,acd of an avera ge height of twenty feet from thesurfa ce to the spring. The height from the spr ingto the crown averaged fifteen feet, 

^The work wasentirel y of brick. The contractor of this portion ofthe undertaki ng is Mr Carlisle , under Messra Miller ,BJackie , and Shortrid ee, the contr actors of the worksfrom Shtffield to Beighton; ' Under the superintend -ence of Mr Carlisle, the ereotion ot the viadu ct pro -oeeded satigfaotorily to the pompletiou of the twen-tieth arch , and from moat of the arches the centre sor supports had been withdraw n. The centre of thaninet eenth was eased a few days ago, and no dangerwas apprehend ed until lately, when in-consegjienclofthe heavy ram s which hav e recentl y fniion ;n »i,«
neighb ourhood , and by whioh the valley is inunda ted .Mr Carlwle rn Friday gave orders to his workm ento shore up the nineteen th arch with a view to it Bbetter pro tection . Seven or eight men were em-P'ojed upou t ha work the remainder of the day,an d they resumed their optr ations on Saturday. Alew wwutea before t«n o'clooK on that wraing,

while they were thus engaged, the nineteenth archfell m, withou t a aoment' s notice, and was imme-diately followed by the 13 or 11, adjoini ng, arche s.Shortly after the remainder of the viaduct 'fell' in;thu s completing the destruction of tbi««ite a»ive work.Four of the workmen were completely 'buried be-neath the fallen materials. . For tunately, the othershad stepped from bsneath the arch a moment or twobefore, and thus escaped, Mr Garliale was sent forand arrived at the apot without a moment's delay'Ilia first effo r ts, assisted by the surviving workmen
were devoted to the rescuin g of the sufferers . Two o£the bodies were found to be lifele«B, having been muttlatedand mangled 'in a .shockinemanner. In anot her '
of the snfferer s life' was not totall y extinct at the tim*he was extrio ated ; but he died within a a very shortperied. The fourth man had his arm broken an]attained othersevere injur ies, but.(a(fetal result inuwj case not anticip ated.. The four men were re.moved promp tly to the Railway Inn , at Bekhtbrfwhere the deceased remain awaiting the cSA
't^
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J
a.m"£ lMk,e/,Wwwr,- who, ivedi* -hort time.The name of the 8urTi ving'8uff«rer is Wifliam Lamb!It J is a rema rkable eiroumstance that the wholeofthe piers , upon whioh the ftrchesreited remain enUr e.On Fnda y. Mr Carlfei e, niioiteuB for the wfety ofthe ereotion; m oowsqaenee of the ground beingfoods* in some places to the depth of four or firefeet made a minute examination of the foundationof the pier s. . He found that they hai beea era ^duall y Hinkiug in some parts to the extent of 14*inohes , owing partly, it it suDpoaed. to «om« «nffcunder stra ta below the day in whioh they are built,ihe sinking was chiefly observable in the piera of thenineteenth woh, and hence the direc tions to havethat arch shored .up. Tha t the work man ship ofthearehes was good , ia proved, not.only by tha hoi "$the piers remaining ereot, but that to some of thema portion of the arch, to the extent of nine feet, w-mamed adh ering. The place presents a desolateappeaMttc e,.part of the rarn g being covered 6y theflood , the extent of which may;., be imagined
&f th f fi£Ct W'?" - ffuater h'* r»S to ».height of fifteen feet above the bed of the river,A$ person who was at a short distanoe when theacoident ocourKd . desori bid the falling of the fintarch as reaembliag the report of . firearms. Theothers fell in one by one, in quick bat.di stinct aofl.,cession; causing great ala rm in the neighbourhood sThe Rother viaduct n one of the pri noipal wor kson this line. The eirb umiUace of the viadu ot b'nnebeyond the point where the short lino from BeightontoW oodhouse MiU i-taUon diverges from the main-line, will preven t any postpone ment of the openine otthe line from Sheffield to its junctio n with the Mid*land atthe time appoint ed. — A ooroner 's inqueit
was held on 'Monda y afternoon , at Beighton , nearSheffield , on the bodies of the unfortu nate men.
From the evidenoe of the engineers examined , it ap»peared that the foundations w«re.insu ffioient , andthe jur y returned the following verdict :- ' That thedeceased were killed by the falling of the RatherViaduct, while in the course of constru ction , in con-
sequen ce His believed by the jury, of the insufficiencyof the foundation.' .; . -. ¦ . ¦ .

Collision
 ̂

ihb Ms RSKT. -Oa.Sunday lait anrother serious collision occurred at the mouth of the
river. About one .o'clock, as the Ayrshire Lassie
iteamer was towing two forei gn brig *,; the Ariadne
and the Pomona, outward bound, down the channel, ;
when near the ,- Rwk; ahe. iWas.met ,by .i the ,.AngJ o-
American , an Amarican Bhip. corning up the Crosby.
Channel ; a strong ebb tide was' runnin g at/the'time;
As tkere was a strong breezs in favour of the Anglo-•
American if is computed she was runn ing at > the
rate of six miles an hour: > When the ¦ vessels arrived
opposite the Rpck . the steamer , apprehe nding danger ,,
let go the hawsers of the two brigs/Bbe .had in tow#and steered clear hei-aelf. The result was,' that the
brig Ari adne was stru ck by' the Anglo-American oa
the starboard Bide, leavin g-the Vessel a complete
wreck. Ab the Anglo-Amerioan came stem on she .
had her jibbo om carried away, and- her cutwater ma-'
tonall y damag ed. The Ariadne , had . her foremastand .bulwarks carried away, and the whole-of her
rigging strip ped. Fortunatel y foor steamers tame-
to her aid , bu t she was,towed into the Prince's' Djokbasin, with eight fe^et of water in hethold. ' : '.

Accidehi .oh..-. th& Bhiobion Rai iwat.—About
one o'clock en-Monday memins, the body .of a man
was discovered en the down-line of this railwa y, in
the Merath 'am tunn el, hear Reigiate. When disco-
vered , the bod y was frig htfully mutilated , one leg
and hand were cut off from the body, and the other
foot and hand .muoh crushed. The remain s of the
unfortuna te mae , who is supposed. to.be a pedlar *were removed .to a publ ic-house at Red Hill, to await
the coroner's inquest. A silver watoh was found on
the person of the deceased , mar ked , • R. Watson ,
London , No. 5,157,' the hands stand ing at twenty
minute s to twelve, at which time it is supposed he
must have been ran '.over by a train.

Enclosur e and Guxotatioh op 'Alnwick Mooroe. Aydon Forbst .—This immsnsa wilderness , con-
taining upward s of three thousand acres of land , a
large por tioa of which it capabl- j of cultivation , it
abont ; to be reclaimed. . r Pro posal3 having that ob-
jtct in view have been made by the A In wick freemen
to tha Duke of Northu mberland , and his grace has
returned a favoura ble answer. ; . .

Fatal Occurrence —A melancholy casualty hai
occurred at Kin blethraont Hoaea. On Wednes day
week , a young man of the name of Gray, one of the
groome, while defin '. with a fellow; female Bervant ,
who was engaged Bewing at the moment ,' Mi2*,d h'et
unexpectedly by her left arm, which was in'tfimea V
and thereu pon she instinctively thrust; bim off witi
the other, in the hand of which were a pair ot sharp *
pointed 8oi»)».: whiob' unfortun ately perforated his
breast, and reaching a.vital part caused his death on
Saturday last, The ' ,poor .fellow, jrith his dying
brea th; acquitted the girl of all blame ; but ehe is ia
a dr eadful state of mental suffering. • ¦"¦ '•• ¦ • • • ¦" ¦¦
• M suscBOLT OcccBSBJfok —On ;Tr*edne8day 'weeir,
as several women were engaged in 'some1 'agricultura l
operations in a field at Bar n ton; 8ome cattle which
were feeding near the place be ?an to run at them ,
when they precipitately retreated to .the paling, .and
attempted to climb over it. The women succeeded
in makin g their escape, with the' exception of an old
woman , about 'seventy-five years of age^cf the name
of Agnes Gay or Meikle , a widow,: who was over*
taken bsfore she could effect her esoape , by o bull ,
whioh tossed her into the tit ', and , on reachin gvthe
ground from the fall , again threw herup wita hia
horn s, when :»r carter,' named : Alexander ' Mi tohell,,
boldly came to the rescue of the unfortunate woman,
and drove away the animal. . She wsb inmediate ly
convoyed to her house at- Dividsoh'a Maias /and Dr
Balfour sent for, upon whose arrival it was :found
that she had suatai ned injuries of a very serious cha>
rio ter. D*ath put an end to i her iufferings dn the
following night. ¦ •  ¦

Sudden akd Mklak choit Dbath op ;MijaK Jambs-
W»mi6s (late of ihs Soois Grk k).—Dobham. -*Early on Sunday mornin g ' last, a'i re port,- whieh
proved too true, reached here to the effeot that
Maj or WemjBs, who was appointed to the comman d
of the Durh am rural polioe at its first esta blishtne nt
in this county, nine ye'aw ago.: Bad ' bepn found in-
BeBeible in. a field near .Lan gley, about 'two miles
from this city , and only survived his being brough t
home a few minutes . Oa Monda yni ght an inqueii
was held on the body, before T. O. Maynard , Esq.,oorpner.'and after several witnesses had depoiAt t <
the finding the body, Mr William Green; surgeon ,
Durham , saiid:! was sent tor yesterday morning
about eight o'clook, to go.te Hajst Wemyss. I toob ;
the major 's servan t , and the man tha t was with him
out wit h ma in a fly to a field near Langley Bridge,
through which the .road to jB-andon nasaes. , 1 found
many people stanain i(pver Major. Wemyss,' who was
lying on his back. I examined him', and found ' hint
very cold and almost pulselesc, and brea thin g with
nr y considerable difficulty. lie appea red to me to-
be io a dying Btate . I could not detect the smell o£
wine or spirit , or indeed any. other smell. I had
him put into the oarfiaze , and accompanied him to
his house in the North B»iley. NotHin; had beendone before we got him home. I had him stripped
and put to bed , and hot bottles ap plied to all:- part s,of his body to restore war mth. I tr ied to give hima teaapoonful of hot bran dy and water , but he neverswallowed it. He got a little warmer , and lived aboutten\minute3 after he got into bed ; and then hebreath ed his last without a strug irfe or 'a : moab. I
have this, evening had a pott mortem examination ofthe body. After.Btatu g the general appearanoo of
|he body, Mr Green, continued : Ii is my opinion
that he had died from nat ural causes. There aresuffioient appearanc es in the ' brai n to account foraea 'h withou t any extran eous; pkuses. Nothing hocou ld have taken upon his stomach could have pro. 'duced tke appeara nces on the brM n .-: I think hehad been prostrate d by a sudde n atta ck , w hioh mighthare b«en acoelerated by Ihe heat of the previous ex.posure. Tha Bub iequent exposure to the cold wouldnot accelerate death. . The Coro ner was abou t tosum up, but was interru pted by the Jury; who said ,atter the clear evidence of Mr Gr eeu, there csuld beno doubi . as to the cause of death ,'and it was un-necessary to troubl e the corone r for aDy .remarks.Ihey wer« unanimo usly of opinion that death hadarisen from natu ral causes. The Coroner recordedthe verdiot accordi ngly. ' ¦ • • ¦ ¦ . - .
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CIDEl(T '~Oa Tn««a*y week , an accldwitattend ed with loss of life; ocourred at Vioeywd DownQ «»rry , near the papsr mlllt In the parish of Moac ktonComto . A mm named Samuel NowrfU, with hla tm)«on», were wor kiBj, tha qua wy, wfciafe telongs to Mt9pencsyof Combo Dowa ,. wh,en Mr Ridbsme , ofOar -rlaee.roa-1, who had purchaeed a bar of stone: and wasabout to hava It rem oved, called to them t9v ren der him'
some aiilstanoe . Kowell and one of his ione Immedl.ately came out of the quarr y, feut thoy had. no soonerdone go, than the roof feilin upon the. r emaking son, aad aboutfifteen year, of age, The maH .of stone whichtell sepwate d into t«o par |i, leaving the' tod y of th»unfort unat e ieceaBed exposed > view betwixt thorn .Tho poor fello, was Inst antl y caught up by hit father ,but hfe was quite extinct , and the bod y presented a moatamsnt able spectacle ; it had bean literall y crushed , and
mn.A 
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r° PrjtrudlD 8. I' i« thou ght the aocldeatmast have arlien from want of prop s.

ne to the London estab lishment and those of the
West of England and County Insurance Companies
aoon arrived. When they did s» the greater portion
of the tody of the building presented .one immense
sheet of flwne ; notwith standin g the great body of
water Hhat was soatt ered over the flames they ap-
peared to defy the'exertions of alL present , and very
speedily the roof fell in with aorash. For a minute
or two it had the effect of damping the violence of the
flames, but they toon burst forth again with increased
strength. The firemen, seeing the danger to whioh
the sohool and vestry were exposed, had the hoae
from several of the engines conveyed to the rear , of
the chapel, and by scattering the water upon them,
and on the houses in Burford-street and terrace , they
were sot wholly destr oyed, although extensively in-
jured by the fir».- Two- engineers, J»hn Scott*wid
Thomas Loder, who .were r so- employed, nearly
periihed in the fire. By seven o'clock the 'firemen
succeeded in getting the fire out, but not before the
chapel, which waiBne of th rUrg«!t in Londpnyand
termed the headlplmoa of worship in the circuit, waa
totall y destro yed. The estimated low is understood
to be about £5000. The fittings , valued at another
£1000, are also destroyed. The following is the
repor t of the damage , supplied by Superintendent
Braidwood i—Wesleyap Chapel , Liyerpool -road , Is-
ington, burned out .with the. exception of chapel-

keepers ' house, and vestr y adjoining. ineUredi nthe
Sun Fire-office. The sohool at' the baok' of ditto—
windo w.glass demolished. No; 1, : Burford -terrace ,
Ann Edwar ds (private), front damaged by fi re, win-
dow- glass broken , and furniture damaged by water
and removal. . Nos. 1 and 2,, Burford -atreet. Front
burned and windows, broken . During the period the
above fire was ra gine another almost ai disastro us
broke out at No. 417. Strand , in the occupancy of
Mr W. Sheppard , beer-shop keeper / From the close
proximity of.this house to the Adelph i Theatre , that
popular place of amusement , as well as the surround -
ing buildin gs, appeared likely to Buffer. In a brief
period ; twelve bri gade engines, with those of . the
County and West of England , atteaded , when it was
found that the ground floor and ' the whole of the
Btaircase , as well ¦ as the ! shooting gallery of- 'Mr
Stocker, were in a blaze. The engines were soon in
full operat ion ; but , in spite of the .torreBts of.water
thrown over the flames , they continu ed to, travel
most furious ly, and. having communicated with the
house belonging to Mr Matthews , licensed victu aller ,
considerable damage was done to" it before 1 the fire
could be arrested in that ' quarter. : By strenuous
exertions the flames, wwe eventuall y Bubdued , bat
not before mnoh property was totally destroyed .
Subjoined is the official report of damage :—No 417,
Strand , Mr Sheppard , ' bier-ihop keeper , grnuHd -
fto;r and staircase burn ed out, par t of roof off, and
the whole of .the front and baok floors very eerioaely
damaged by fire and water : contents supposed to be
insured in the Pboe.aix v Fire , Offi oe. , Ditto,, back
premises, Mr Stooker. shooting gallery;;.building
burned out and roof off :. insur ap.ee 'unknown. No-
416, Strand , Mr Westbrooft , confection er ; premises
damaged, by fire and water , danUnts injured by water
an d rempval. ' Ditto;Mr Mark Evan s, hairdresser ;
damage by water , Ao; No. 418, Mr Gallon , premises
and contents dam aged- by water, &a» Tha tched
Hous r-aourt ,. Mr C. Matthew ?, Jicehsed. victualler ;
conaideraWe dama ge to back part ' of house by fire and
water. , Insured in the Lioenaed Victuallers ' Fire
Office. The origin of fire is unk nown . ' '

Fatal Accident on the Rivkr. —On Tuesday Mr
W. Baker held an inquest at the Green Man , High-
street, Poplar , on the body of Charl es Aldoui , aged
thirteen. ' .The deceased was" the,jon,of one of the
officers belonging to tk 'e Iphigenift , Marine Society 's
vessel, lying eff Deptford , and on Sunday evenin g,
the 24ta .ult., the deceased' s oap had fallen into the
chains, and in his atte mpt to regain possession'of it,
by runin g down a ladd er on the outside of the: vessel,
he, miBBed his hold and fell into the water , and, sank
immedia tely. He was dra gged for, but his bjdy was
not found until Sunday afternoon last , when it was
picked up off Greenwich Point.' Verdict, Accidental
Death.

iTHE ALLEGED P OISONING IN ESSEX.
VERDICT. ,

Ramsey.—The adjourned investigation into the
mysterious circumstances attendant upon .the death
of Nathaniel Button, whose body waa recently ex-
humed in consequence of the nports whioh had been
circulated with referenc e to the system of poisonin g
whi ch haB prev ailed ,in this part of the county, was
held on Monda y week last , at the Nelson Head ,
Ramsey, before William Codd , ' Es'q ,  the coroner
for the northern divition of Essex. The first witness
called was, ' ¦

Mr John Bird , surgeon. —On Thursda y, the .21st
of September last, I delivered to Profe ssor Taylor, at
his laboratory, at Guy 's Hospital, the contents of the
stomach of the deceaaad , Nathaniel But ton. They
were contained in four jars and thre e bottles.

Professor Taylor , ot Guy 's Hospital, submUted a
report , in whioh he stated , that on Thursday, Sept.
21 it, he received from tha. last witnesB the following
ar.iolea for examination and analysis' — 1. Toe
stimaoh and the in ' e;tinea. 2: The liver. 3. A
portion ,ef the skin taken from over the itomach. 4.
Ear th taken from the grave. 5. Liquid taken from
the , region of the liver. 6. Liquid from the ,grave
and coffin. Havin g minutely examined, analysed,
and tested these ar ticles, the professor drew up the
following 'conclusions :—'¦ 

1. That no arsenic exisled In any part of the body of
thetfec eased submitted for analysis . 2. That notwith-
atanding this reiult , araenlo may have been present in
tbe body at the limo of death , and this may have diiap.
peared after the long period of four years ' burial, by rea -
son of putrefaction , leading to the eatlre icBtruclion of
the stomach and intestines , and In cqn.se quenoe of water
having penetrated te the interior of the coffin. 3. Ad-
mitting that amnic was really pr esent In the body at the
time of death , hi entire absence cfier four years ' inter-
ment easily ndm ita of explanation under the special cir-
cumitinces of this case. The principal product of pu-
trefaction after long petiods 1b ammonia ' (hartshorn ).
This readily dissolve! ar genta in' all it« forms , und if
water be present, the arsenlomay be thus entirely drained
away and lost, ¦ I , In those oases is which arsenic has
been dlsoever ed in kodloo after , long inteimtnt , the sto-
mach has either been preserved by the cff.ot of the . .pol.
son , or It has become dried by. the withering up (mum.
mifioatlon) of the body in a Very dry grave . .The arse *
nio bag thus become fixed t a n  solid itata In the re-
mains . ; It may then be easily detected . ¦ In the present
case none of these oonditlons existed ., 5, A person may
die from the effects of arsenlo , and jet no portion of the
potioni j be found in tbe.'itomach and bowels, although
examined iota after deatn . This is ' liable to happen
whe'n't tie'dose has not been largo (although sufficient to
kill) and when the vomiting and purging have been very
violent. In' this way all the poison except that whioh
has baen absorb ed1 may be thrown off. 6..The entire
absence of arsenic from the liter docs not prove that this
organ may not have contained some at the time of death .
The quantity whioh is deposite d la the liver by absorption
is at all times tnull , and the state of putrefaction in
which th is ergan was found after four years' buri al
would aoooun t for its eatire losS•• 7. That , from »he
chemical esumin ation of the viscera ,, there Is nothing to
»bow that deat h wa* cauteiby poison, ,and tbe entire
dsBtrn otlon of tho viscera by putrefaatlon renders It Im.
possible to say whether there was itfl immatliin or anj
other disease to account for the death of the deceased.

The Corone r then re quested Professor Taylor to give
his opinion as to the cause of death , whioh he did
in the . following terms :— ¦
• T h e only• 'aUtase with which tbo deceased , But ton ^ is
statod to have bees affected wai an irreduolble sototal
hernia ; but this would not accoun t for his death , as the
violent purging under whleh he suffered proves that the
intestine , was not strangulated ; and without this , as
Irre flbolbl© hernia would not prove fatal . The very sud-
den at tack of illness which this man suffered while in a
state of health , the ' violent vomiting ' and' purging , the
great thirst , the viohnt pains in his tody . taken togetbci
with the fact that he died in forty four hours after his
firs t sefzare , are circums ta nces all in the " highest degree
presumptiv e of death . from arsenlo . Dlrtineis from
which the man also suffered , Is'not a common symptom
of arsenloal poisoning . It is to be ' observed , ' however ,
that what wlll prsdtice the feellog of sickness may pro.
duce dJxiIness . The only circumstances from wblob.I
can form an opinion of the cause of death in this mysteri
bus case are contained in tha followlog . extracts from
yoar letter of the 17th September. • Oa the morning he
was taken , be Uft home about six o'clock as usual to rfo
to his work. lie walked' with ano ther man to the barn ,
and V7hilat going along'co mitl»ined of feeling dizzy and
sick. He prooteie d to (brash some tares , and whils t at
work eompleln ed of feeling sick and thtri fey. He had
tome bread and cheese for his breakfast about half past
eight o'clock , and again went to work , still complaining
as before. B;twe'cn ten and eltven o'clock ,'fe e became
lick, and ' after being sick 1 two or thr ee times be went
home. From that time he continued very sick, «om-
plained of great paina In hit body, of great thirst , and
was also violently purged . Tkete ejmpr oms contin ued
up to the time of his death , which took place on Mon -
day, September 30th , 1811. He was take n ill en the
moraiog of' Saturday, Sept. 28.' I t docs not appear from
this statement if faeis waeihtr d ceased took atythlng
on thp morning of the 28th Septemb er, before he left bis
home. If it can be proved that ho did take something
at or about this time , and befor e hiB regular break -
fast, then there Is teme ground to suppose that arsenic
might have been takeni or adminis tered. If , however ,
this cannot bo proved , it is impossible 'to infer from the
symptoms only, in the entire absence of any post mortem
appearanoes , and of any chemioal evidence of the pre-
sence of this poison, ia the matters which he threw off
as well ai la the body of :er death , that they w«re caused
by amnio , Every medical man wbald be compelled te
admit , in the absecco of these most essential corrobor a-
tive proofs, that tba symptoms aodjdeath might have betn
due to a sudden uttack of fSiiglisb, obolera in a Bevcre
form, The proofs ef death irom arasnic muu rest
medicall y speaking, upen three aeries' of facts:—l'.
Symptotns. 2. Appearances in the sJomioh and bowel*.
3 . Chemioal detection of the poison in the viscera . 01
these three sourc es of meslotl proof, symptoms are the
moBt faUaclotts ; they cannot be <iu8t!Hl tOM furnj sij ing

Hr ^toM inttUi$tntt.

2 TH E NORTH ER N STAR. October 7, 184$.

"\rO M«»RE PILLS NOR ANY OTHER ME DICIXE
iAr-C0SsTlpATIOS and DYSPEPSIA (INDIGES-
WJH) the main causes of Biliousness, nervo usness,
ttrer Complaiuts , Hervo us Headaches , NoUeein the Head
and Eaw, Pans in almostevery part ofthe Body, Heart-
tern , Ikjw Spirits , Saasms, Spleen, &c,' effectuaUy *b-
»TOD trom the system, by a perma nent , restoration of
tte digestivefancUona to their primi tive vigour, without
{Biging, inconvenience, pain, or expense, by

DU BARRY AND CO.'S REVAliBSTA
ARABIC A FOOO .

flke only Food which does not tarn «cld "P"^
*" «»¦

BBSSBtsMscsssaas
> saving instead of cansing an expense.) .

Tm«,r?«i TJkaBe—R nswan Consulate-Ge neral in Great

S«ni Oeneralh aa been oidered to inform Messrs Da
S^Sc^tot

tne
pewder s tthe

Reva lenU^bica)
Seyhadinclo ied in their petit ion_to hu Majesty the Em.
wbr,have,by imperial permission been forwarded to

fe^
pŜ S^WLdcestersbire.

•Jun^sSLlMs'-Sir -1 have taken the Revalea ti
Food for tke last ten days, and beg. to tender you my
«o«t Grat eful thanks for yoar kind advice ; the benefit I
tee derived in so short a time i« very fir beyond my ex-i
metations * tte pain at the pit of the stomach quite left
me «fter taking yeur food three days, and the effect on
the bowels has also been very favourable ; I feel much
less nain in iny headi back and legs. I sleep much better
l^fed refreshedftwn it. My appetite is much better.
I siall continue the Food and think it will restore me to
healt h again. I hearti ly thank yon. for your kind atten -
flon. and shall take every opportunity of recommending
Ss excellent Food to any one tha t may be suffering
feom ths same cemplaint , &C.-I remain , Sir, your
Obedient humble servant, Morgan Stickland, at the £arl

^WrttoTto^London, 22nd Dec. 18»7--Dear Sir,-I
have much pleasure in inform ing yon that l nave derived
oonsider dble benefit from the use of the Revalenta Ara -
Kca.-A.e: Harri s (Optician.)

French ay Rectory, near Bnsta l, Dec. 9, 1847.— 
lor the last five years I have been in a most deferable
Condition ef health, having been subject during that
period to most severe pains in the back , chest, right and
feft aides, wbich produeed vomiting almost daily. 
Kext toGodl oweyou a great debt of grati tude for tho
prospect of health now opened before me. I therefore
Sank yon most sincere ly, not only for bringing this in-
valuable aliment to my notice, but for other kiad advice
rfreame ai to diet, &c-(Rev.) Thomas Minster. (Of
Farnley Tyas, Yorkshire. )

8,Sydney-terrac e, Reading, Berks, Dec. 8, 1817.—
Gentlemen,"-1 am happy to be able to inform you that the
person for whom the former quan tity was procured , has
cerived a very great beaefit from its use ; distressing
symptoms of long standing have been removed, and a
feeling of restored health induced. Having witnessed the
beaeficial effects in the above-me ntioned case, lean with
confidence recommend it, and shall have much pleasure
in so doing whenever an opportunity offer*.—I am, Gen-
tkmen, Tery truly yours, James Shorluid , late Surgeon
JSt flBer. _ _ _ _ _ _  

3, Sidney terrace, Eeadin f, Berks, Juroary 9th, 18) 6.
_w The pati ent is above fift yyears of age, of afnll
kaHtofb ody. Previou s to her commencing its use she
was affected, among other symptoms, with a peculiar ful-
ness and distension of the skin over the whole body ;
fte impressk )n conveyed belugthat of general Anassarca ,
except that it did not pit on pressure , but was a firm
elastic swelling. After a few days'use ofthe Revalenta,
thiswmatara ltumefsc-ion subsided ; the integnm enta
became univer sally soft and pliable, and every unplea -
sant feeling w this respect was removed J. Shorlaad ,
»teSurg«ra ,96t_iRes. T a w . ,.21, Broad-st reet, Cfolden-Bqiiare, Loadon , Nov. Sotb,
1847.—(Details of nineteen years' djfpepda , Trith its con-
Sequent horror s in infinite variety, and the effects oi three
weeks' diet on Revalenta Food) I hambly and sincerely
thank God, and yourselves as His instruments , &c—Isa -
beOa Gre lliere.

11, Yictoria-te rrace. Salford , Manchester , Jan. 3, 1818.
—The benefits I have derived therefrom , in so short a
¦pace of time, have exceeded my most sanguine expecta-
tions, fcc-̂ Joh n Hackay.

Winslow, Bucks, Jan. 32. 18.8,—I found it to be a
iimple, though very eiScacioas and pleasant food, doing
good to my own and others' functional disorders. —Yours,
tear fir, very tru ly, (Rev.) Charles Eerr (of Great Har.
voodj. —A Mons. Du Barrr-

9, Antiqua-s treet, Edinburgh , Feb. 3-1mR~t nn>h«ppy
tnV-.--w«J to «v ttutt i nave derived very considerable
benefit from the use of it.—Arthur Hacarthur.

Stirling, Jan 31, 16.8.—Dear Sir,—The Revalenta Ara-
btca has beau of immense Bervice to me.—William
Stewart.

72, l̂ sds-street ,Liverpool , Feb. 7tb, IMS —Thanks to
tie Reva'enta Food, I have beea entirely relieved in a
Tery short time from the most distressing symptoms af
Indigestion , Low Spirits, Despondency, &c, and which
for two years had resisted the most active treatment , &c.
*4£hoBiis Walls.

"Hifch-street, Haryport , Cumberland . May 18, 18.8.—
Gentlemen,—It is now three weeks since I tried your
'Revalenta Arabic a,' aad I am nappy to say that it has
bad the desired effect, in restoring metobealtb again, &c.
—Anthony Kitchen .

Wymond -Lam, Norfolk, May 19, 18.8.—Gentlemen,—I
turn baspy to inform yon, that through the Divine blessing
Dpontht 'Sevaleata Arabica Food, I am much better ,
althongk I haTa taken it oaly four or five days. I can
safely say that it has had a better effect upon va e stomach
aad bowels, than all the medicina I have taken for the
Ust four  months. I have bad tie advice and attendance
of one physician and four surgeons, but none of them have
been able to do so much for me as has been done in so
short a time by the ' RevalentaArabica Food.'—Robert
¦Woodbine, builder, &c—MessrDu Barry and Co.

Athol-8treet,Pcrtb , Hayind, 1818.—Some time has now
elapsed since the lady (who bad been an invalid for thir-
teen years), for whom I procure! your AraMca Food has
been using it daily as directed, and I am happy to say
fhatit has produced the most salutary change in her sys-
tem. &c.^-James Porter.

St Andrew-stree t, Hertford , let June 1818.—The Reva-
lenta Arabica Food has done me a most considerable
deal of good.—0. Reeve.
AGE&TS FOR THE SALE OF THE REYALBNTA

ARABICA.
Agents in London : Hedges and Butler, 155, Regent-

street ; and Fort num, Hasan , and Co. 181 and 182, Pic-
cadilly.
Discovered, grown, and imported by Du Bust and Co,

75, New Brad Street, London.
In canisters ef lib at .s €d ; _& at Us , 10ft at 22s ;

super-refined quality, I^Jb at Us; _B> 22s ; and efi>S3s. ;
suitably packed for all climates.

Canisters forwarded by Da Barry and Co., on receipt
oi Post-O-Hce or Banter 's orders, carriage free to any
Bailroad Station connected with London ; and to any
Fort in Scotland or Ireland connected with London
by Steam or Sailing Yeestls. Shipment s abroad at-
tended te.

*#• The Trads Stofj.md.
A Popular Treatise on * Indizestion and Constipation ,'

entitled * The Natural Regenerator of the Digestive Or-
raai without medicine* by Du Barry and Co., forwarded
By them post free, on receipt of letter stamps for 8d,
Jeople's Copj ; or 2s, Court Copy.

0BBR5_HM -___HJn8 Mrtensire practi ce of
I^HL ISVIrM Ke6sr« R- and L. PERRY and
^̂ BHHI |B Co.,the continued demand for
oer «or« , eaau -n, cms - SILENT FRIEND .'wne hun-

dred and twenty-five thoasaa d cmies of which have been
.old), and the extensive sale and high repute of their
Medicines have induced some unprincipled penons to as-
sume the same of PERRY and closely imitate the title of
the Work and names of the Kedirfaes. The public it
hereby cautioned that such persons are not in any way
connected with the firm ef R. and L. PERRY and Co., of
London, who do Hot visit the Provinces, aad are only to
be consulted personally, or by letter, at their Establ ish-
ment, 19. Bernen-street. Oxford-street , London.

TWiSSTY-FIFTH EDITlOS.
Illustrated by Twenty -six Anatomical Engravings on

Steel.
On Fhgticdl DitqudifioatiOTis, Generative Incapacity , and

ImpedtxxtnU to Marriage.
new and improved edition, enlarged to 196 pages, price
2s. 6-3.; by post, direct from the Establishment , 8s. Sd.
in postage stamp *.

TflE SILENT FRIEND;
medical work on the exhaustion and physical decay of

the system, produced by excessive indulgence, the conse-
quences of infection, or the abusa of mercury, with obser -
vations oaths married state and the disqua -ificationB
which prevent it; illustrated by twenty-six coloured en-
gravings, and by tiie detail of case*. By 2. and L.
PERRY and Co., 19, Berners-atreet , Oxford -street , Lon-
don, Published by the authors , and sold by Strange . 21,
Patemost _r-r«w; Hanney .68, and Sanger , 150, Oxford ,
street; Static, 23, Tichfcvrne-street , Haymarket ; and
Cordon, 146, Lcadenhall -street, Loadoa ; J. and R.
Saimes, and Co., Leithwalk, Edinburgh; D. Campbell,
Argyll-street Glasgow ; J. Priestly, Lord -street, and T.
Sewton, Church -street, Liverpool ; R. II. Ingram ,
•Carket-plaoe, Msnchefter.

Parttke First
a dedicated to the consideration of the Anatomy and
Phjsioiogy ofthe organs which are directly er indirectly
engaged in the process of reproduction. It is illustr ated
by six coloured engravings.

Fart the Second
Treats of the infirmities and decay of the system, pro-
dueed by ever indolence tf the passions and by the prac-
tice of solitary gratification. It shows clearly the man-
ner ia which tha baneful coasequ entes of this indulgence
operate on the economy in the impairment and destruc -
-ioa of the social and vital powers. The existence of
nervous and sexual debility and incapacity, with their ac-
companyin g train of symptoms and disorders , are traced
b/ the chain of connecting results to their cause. This
•election concludes with an explicit detail of the means
by which these effect* may be remedied, and full and
ample directions fot their use. It is illustrated by three
coloured engravings , which folly display the effects of
physical decay.

Part the Third
Contain s an accurate descrip tion of the diseases caused
by infection, and by the abuse of mercury ; primary and
seeandary symptoms, eruption , of the skin, sore throat ,
.nflammatian «f the eye$ disease of the bones, gonor.
thces, gleet, stricure ,*c* are shown to depend oa this
finse. Their treatmeMIs fully described in this section,

he effects of neglec^*ither in the recognition of disease
or In the treatment , sire shown to be the prevalence ofthe
iru in the system, Whieh sooner or later will show itself

in one of the form* already mentioned , and entiil disease
n its most frightful shape, noi only on the individual
Mnmrif . bnt also on the offiiprirfg. Advice for the treat ,
(sent of all these diseases and their consequences is ten.
de*ed in this section, which, if duly followed op, cannot
ail in effecting a cure. This part is illustrated by seven-

teen coloured engraviHgs.
Part the FoHrth

Treats of the Prevention of Disease by a simple applica -
tion, by which the danger of infection is obviated. Its
action is simple, but sure . It acts with the tirta ehemi.
cally, and destr oys its power oa the system. Thisimpor.
tant part of the Work should be read by every YoungHan entering into Ufa.¦ ParttheFift h
fa devoted to tte consideration ofthe Duties and Obliga-tions of the Hamed state, and of the causes which leadto the hapswiessor misery of those who haveenteredin tothe bonds of matrimony. »!_qnletad es and jar s betweenmarried couples u« traced to depend, In the majority oinstances , on causes resnltin g from phyricaliSiperfecttona and errors , asd thenieans for tieir removal of
!$0'-£!? 1£*la™««11. «»d effictaal. The operationof certain disqualifications is lully examined, end infelUeito-K aud onpro ducbve nniofls shown to be the neceslary con.eo.ucnce. The causes and remedies for thisstoteftra an important considerati on in thisi-sction othe work. m ™

TUB C9RDIAL BA1K OF SYRIACP JT

± Ŝ̂ ^^?£^^"iBd«%«ao6oa tit6 t;ak>tii . Itt iwitabra ndy iirt amic?

i« power in reinv igorati ng the fraao in all cases of iiec
oos ud sexual feblUty, obstinate gleets, mpotency,
Bflrren nus, ana debilities arislig from veaereal excesses,
mu b#en demonstrat ed by its unvar ying success in tkou
Hmds «f eases -To those persons wko ara prevented <n-

"»rin f the marrie d state bf the consefizencef of early
rrors , it is .nvaluable. Fries Us. per bottla , or faur
uantittee in one for 83s. ' v
TEIE CONCEN TRATED DETSRSIYE BSSEIfCE

An antf-syphilitic remedy, f«r purifying ̂tke system from
venereal contamination , aid is recommendad f«r any of
tie varied ferms of secondary syBpUms-sueh aseruptlonB
•a tie skin, blotches oa tbo bead and face, enlargement
tf the throat , tonsils, and uvula ; threatened destruction
of the hose, palate, &c. Its action Is purely detersive,
and its beneficial influence oa the system is undenia ble,
frioa lls. and 83s. per bottle. :

The SI. cases of Syriacnm n Cracectratei Detersive
Bsvence can only be had at 15, .Beraers-8treet ,.Oxford-
•treet , London; whereb y there is a saving of U. 12*., and
tk» patient is entitled to receiT* advice withou t*fee,
which advantage is ifplicable only to those who remit fit.
or a packet. '. _ ". . . _

KRRY'3 PBKHTIN ri~BP-.OrFIC "TOES
Constitute aa effectualremedy In-all cases of gonorrhoea ,
fleet, stricture , and disease* of the nrfas xy organs. Wee
t«. 9d.;.s.6d., and lls. per box. 

Consultation fee, if by letter,' lfc—FaHenU ar« re-
aaested to be as mlnatc as possible In tht description of
their cases. '

Attendance daily, at i^'Beniers-sine t, Oxford- street .
D»Bdoi_, from eleven to two, and from fire to eigK; en
Sundays from slevou to one. _ ; '

S«ld by Sntton and Co., 10, Bow Caureh Tar d; w. Ed-
wards, «7, St raul' s Church ' Yard ; Bar clay and Sens,
Faning -toa-street; Butler and Hardiag, *, Cheawide ;
R. JohHSon, 63, Comhill; L. Hill, Hew . Cross; W. B.
Jenes, Kingston ; W. J. Tanner , Ejham; S. Smith,
Windsor ; i B.ShiUcock, Bromlej f; T- Riches, London ,
street , Greenwich; Thos. Parkes , Woolwich; Ede and
Co., Dorkine ; and John Thurley, Hlgh-street , Romford
•f whom mas be had the « SILENT FRIEND .

FAMED THROUGHO UT THE GLOBE,

HOLLO WATS PILLS.
• : A CASE OF DROPSY .

Extract of a Letter irem Mr William Gardner , of Hang .
ing Hanghton, Northamptonshire , dated Septembe r
Uth, 1847. * .

To frOfessor Holtoway. ¦ '
So,—I before informeo you that my wife had been

tapped three times for the dropsy, but by the blessing of
God upon your pills, and her perseverance in taking them,
the water has now been kept off eighteen months b j  their
neans, which is a great mercy, • '

(Signed) . WituAK Gawh eb.

DISORDER OF TEB LIVER AKD KIDNEYS.
BxtMcf of a Letter from J. K.. Heydon, dated 78, King-

strs«t , Sydney, New South Wales, the 80th September
18*7. . . "'

to Professor HoHoway. . ¦ . ;: v ¦
Sib,—I have the pleasure to inform you tha t, Stuurt A.

Donaldson , Esq., an eminent merchant and agricultura-
list, and also atna gistrata of this town; called on me on
the 18th instant , and purchased ' your medicines to the
¦mount of Fodstke h Poonbs to bs forwarded >• his
sheep stations in New England. He stated that otie of
his overseers had come to Sydney some time previou sly
for medical aid, his disorder .being an affection ofthe
Liver and Kidneys — that he had placed .the man for
three months under the care •f one of tHe best surgeons ,
without any good resulting from, the treatment; the man
then in despair used your pills and ointment , and much
t* his own and Mr Donaldson's astonishment , was com-
pletely restored to his health by their means. Now, this
surprising cure was effected in about ten days. • ' '

(Signed) J. R. Hhoon ,

A DISORD ER OF THE CHEST. : : -
Extract of a Letter from Mr William Browne, of 31,

South Main-street , Bandon, Ireland, dated March
2nd, 1847. ' •

T« Professor HoIIoway.
8it,—A young lady who was suffering from a disorder

oftbe chest, with her lungs so exceedingly delicate that
she had the greatest di£3culty of breathing if she took a
Httle cold, Which was generall y accompanied by nearly
total loss of appetite, together with such general debility
of body as to oblige her to rest herself when going up' but
oub flight ef sta irs ; she commenced ' taking your pills
about six months since, and I am happy to inform you
they have restored her to perfect health.

(Signed) WiiiiiM Bbowhi,

A CURE OF ASTHVU AND SHORTNESS
OF BRE ATH.

Extract ef a Letter from the Rev. David Williams, Rest-
dent Wesleyan Minister , at Beaumaris , Island of
Anglf sea, North Wales, January Uth, 184*5.

To Professor Holloway. ; ¦
Sir,—The pills which I requested you to send me ware

or a poor man of the name of Hcgh Davis, *«ho before he
took them, was almost unable to walk for the want of
breath ! and had only taken them a few days when he
appeared quite another man ; his breath is now easy and
natural , and he is increasing daily and strong.

(Signed) ' David Wiiluics.

THE Earl of Aldborongh cured of a liver and Stomach
Complaint.

Extract of a letter from the Earl of Aldborough , dated
Yilla Messina, Leghorn , 21st Februa ry, 1845 :—

To Professor Holloway.
8a,—Variou s circumstauces prevented the possibility
ay thanking you before this time for your politenes

nding me your pills as you did.,. I now take this
opportunity of sending you an erder for the ameunt , and
at the sane time, to add that your pills have effected a
cure of a disorder in my liver and stomach; which all the
most eminent of the faculty at home, and all over the
continent, had not been able to effect; nay 1 not even the
waters of Carlsbad and Mar ienbad. Iwish to have ano-
ther box and a pot of the . ointment , in case any of my
family should ever require either. '

Your most obliged and obedient servant ,
Signed) Aldboiocqh.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in
the following complaints .—

BitlousComplaiats Female Ir regu- ScroMa .erKings
Ague laxities Evil
Asthma ' Fits Sore Throats
Blotches on Skin Gout Secondary Symp-
Bowel Complaints Headacho toms
Colics Indigestion TicDduloreux
Constipation of Inflamma tion . Tumours

the Bowels . Jaundice . Ulcers
Consumption Xirer Complaints Yenereal Alec-
DebQity ' ' Lumbago tions
Dropsy Piles Worms , all kinds
Dysentery Bhematism Weakness, from
Erysipelas Reten tion of Urint whatever cause
Fevers of allkinds 8totae and Gravel &_.', &-. ' .

Sold at ths establishment of Professor Holloway, 244,
Strand, oear Temple Bar , London , and by all respectabls
Drnrgis«vand Bealers In Medicines thr oughout the civi-
lizes world, at the following prices :—Is. ljd., 2s. 9d., 4s.
Sd., Us., 22s., and 33s. each box. There is a considerable
saving by t&Xing the larger sixes.

N.B.—Directions far the guidance of patients in even
disorder are affixed to each box.

j ^
~̂~ ~^s>v .  THE BEST

^^^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ _^^^^  ̂ < 4 A Jj 'Xi O %

Tkis medicine has been before the British publlo oily a
few years, and perhaps in the anna ls of the world waa
never seen success equal to their progress.; tli» virtues ef
this Medicine were at once acknowledged wherever tried ,
.nd recommendation foUewed recommendation ; hua-
dred»ha <-so»a to acknowledge that Pawl's Liib Pius had
.aved them, and were loud in their prais e. The startliag
factsthat were continually brought before ths pub lic at
•ac»removedanvBreiudlcewhichsomema yhavtfdt ;th*
continnalgood which resulted from their use spread their
fame far and wide, at this moment there is scarce ly a
country on the fac* bf ths globe which has not heard «f
their benefits , and have sought for supplies, whatever
might be the cost of transmission. The United States ,
Canada , India, and even China , have had imtaenss «uan-
tities shipped to their respective couatri t-s, and with the
same result as in England -Uwvbbs al &••>.

Communicated by Mr John Hiatow, Leeds. "
Gentlemen ,—I ant happy to 'inform you : that we are

daily hearing accounts of the good effects of Fabi's Life
Pills: to ennmerate the cases would be a task too for-
midable forme, asd which has prevented iny writing to
inform yon before, as I can hard ly tell where-to begin.
One man said he wanted a box of Life Pius, for Lin
Pius they were to him, they has. done him so much good
in relievinirhim of an obstinate coueh and asthma.

Another said they were wogtb their weiqbt iv gold ;
as he was not like the same man since he had takea
them. • • ' ' ' '

Another said his wife had had a bad leg for years , but
after taking one small box, which was recommended by
his Class Leader , her leg was much better , and when she
had taken the second box, it was quite as well as the
other. 

¦
• ' -•

A very respectable female said her husband had been
afflicted above two yean , and had tried many things ,
bnt since he had taken Pjksa's Li*e Piiw he was quit -
a new man. - .

Yon will please lend immediately, thirty -six doeen boxes
at Is. ljd , and six dozen at 2s. 9d.

I am, Gentlemen , yours respectfull y,
7, Briggate , Leeds. ~ John Heatos.
Communicated by Mr W. WHITE , Agemt .tr Clren.

water. ' " 
Sentieoien,—Enclosed is a statement mais to sse io

person , by a female who requests that her case xiay b*
made known , that others similarly afilsted may receive
benefit as she has done, through tke u« ef Pibb's Lin
tas.

'I had been afflicted with a sever* weakness, s* much
aa to ultimately prevent me walkiag across the floor of
the hoase. I applied to a medical man for his advics, but
kis skill proved to bs all in vain. At last I was reeem-
stended by a person who had taken Pass's Life Pius to
givetkem a trial. I did so, and befors I took the whole
of ths first box, found myself greatly improved ; I con-
tinu ed the use ef them for 6ix weeks, and aa now
stronger and teel better than I havs b6ea for years past;
and while I live I shall bless the flame of yon and yeur
Pab*'s Lux Pius.'

By appl ying to me, I have tho liberty to refer any
one to her at her residence. I remain , •aatlemea , yoar
•bedient servant , W. White. — Cirea tester , May
9th, 1847.

TO PERSONS GOING ABROAD.
These Pills are particularly recommended to til per-

sons going abcoad and subjecting themselves to great
change of climate. Offices* «f the 'Arht and Natt ,
Misstonaues , Emiqsanib , &c, will find them an in-
valuable appendage to their medicine chests as a pre-
ventive of the attacks ef those diseases so prevalent in
our colonies, especially in the West Indies , where a small
box recently sold fur 108. In America, also, its fame Is
getting known, and its virtues duly appre ciate d, causing
an immense demand for it; and there is no country or
port in the world where it will not speedily become an
article ef extensive traffic and general utility, as itroay be
had recourse to in a'l cases of sickness, with confidence
in its simplicity, and in it power to pr oduce relief.

ffeae are ceattine, unleM tb« wwds 'ftLRR'6 LIFE

PILLS ,'are In White Letters on a Red Ground , on the
¦overnnen t Stsmv, pasted round each box ; also tha
f a *  -foils of the Signature ef the Proprietors , • T.
ROBERTS and Ce., Crane-co urt, Fleefcstreet , London ,
"sold in *sxes

m
as is lid, »s 9d. and family paokete at

Us each, by aU respectaW * aedlclne venders thro ughout
^•wsrld. Full sUrsctieas are given with each bor.

UHDflR ROYAL PATRONAGE,

PERFECT FRBEBOM FROM COUGHS,
In Ten Minn t«s after use, and a rap id Curs of Asthma"¦* ¦' and CeM'aviptio -i? anaslUi -ttrdars dftBe "*

Breath anaLungB , is insured by-
T\H LOCOCK'S PULMONIO WAFERS.
XJ The truly wonderful powers of this , remedy have
calie-Tforth testimonials froin ' all" ranli si of sobFety, in all
quarters of the world , tie following have been just re-
C*'re iio

~
BE cBrEEJ OF ASTHMA TIC! COUGHS ,

.'. - ' ¦ ' ASTHMA , 4o., IN DORCHESTER ;. '
¦' Gentlemen;—The greatly increased demand by persons
of all classes in this town an4 neighbourhoo d for Dr
Locock's Wafers, is one , of ths strongest proofs, of their
•xcellence, and that they ara peculiarly adapted fer the
relief and cure of pulmonary affections. They have been
of singular benefit in Innu merable cases of cough, but
princ ipally their extraordinary efficacy has shown itself
in asthaatte cases, whether recent or of long standing .
As your appointed agent in this town, I have g reat plea.

,iu bsarlng the above testimony, and in confirmation of
my statement , I have the names of individuals to whom
reference can be made, (Signed) Jaw s Fboub , Chemist.
—Oct. SSrd, 1817. 

REMARKABLE CURE OF A RUPTURED BLOOD
YESSEL OF THE LUNGS, COUGH , &c., IN
EXETER. - i :¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦

;
¦

Extract of a letter from H.Huntley, Esq., 13, Albion-
terrace, Old Tiver ton-road , Exeter.

Gentlemen,—I ruptured a blood-vessel of the lungs
about three months since, and a moflt troublesome cough
succeeded. I tried everythi ng that toy surge on, friends,
aad self ceuld think of, but without alleviation! It was
at leBgth suggested tha t your wafers might be useful. I
trisd them , and a single wafer, taken when the fit of
coughing wai about to commence, never once failed of
giving it a complete and'instantaneous check. A lady,
also a friend of mine, and who by the by, is in her 66th
year, is, or rather:was, troubled with a,hard distressing
cough, she used them, and wonderful was, the relief
she experienced , (Signed) Henei Hcnti et. — March
Slth, 1816. .

CURES OF ASTHM ATIC COUG HS, Ac, IK YE0VIL
Froin Mr In«e Gamis, Medicine Wareh ouse! opposite

. 
¦

:
¦¦• ¦ ¦ • •  'Stubkey 's Bank.YeoviL 

yV

Gentlemen ,—As a proof of ,the ;excellence of 'Dr Lo-oeck's Pulmonic Wafers 'I nay mention the following
case :—A lady called arid purchased a '2s. 9d. box' ari dobserved that she had heard a good charact er of themsnd was determined to t"« them a trial , having sufferecfor years from an asthmatia oough, and spent pounds onother mtdlcines, and all te no purp ose. A few weeksafter tfcesime lady calledagaln , when I asked her If shehad fowid any beaefit from tha box ; she repl ied that ' shebat been completely cured by them.'—merely one 2s 9dbox. Other instances are from time to time occurrin g;which prove the value of these loienges above all othermedicines for pulmonary miseasesjcoughs, cold. &c —luesGami., Ju ly 28, 1847.

' , IMPORTANT TO ALL WHO SING .Frem Mr Edward Page, Director of the Choir andOrganist of St Pater 's Catholic Church; Leamington •—''
Gentlemen ,— Having frequen tly suffered much fromrelaxation of the throat , I have ofUnbee n obliged toresortto various preparations ; but since I have had the Roodfortune to try Dr Locock's Pulmonic Wafers , I am nowbut ; seldom obliged to resort to them, for the extraordi -nary, good effects tfcey have prod uced are most surpris ing
Even wh.B the throa t appears ' to 'ba ' completely ex-hausted and the voice to be nearl y gone, two or three .atmost four )- will, in the short space of half an' hour or socompletely restore its flexibility and power, and they donot act 'as a me. e temporary exciting remedy, nor do thevleave any lassitude after. '
Having felt the great value of the remedy, I feel it aduty to gener ally recommend it , as I am convinced thatall persons will find immense benefit from the generaland persevering use of it.aad I shaU be happy to answerany inquiries .—I am, gentlemen, yours , <fcc., EdwabdPase, Royal Leamingt on Spa.. '

Th e particula rs of «aay hundred eures may be hadfrom every agent threu fihout the Kingdom , and on the
Coatla»Bt. 

¦ ' • •- ' ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦

Dr Locock's Wafers give instant relief, ana a rapidcure of asthm as, eensamptioas , ooughs, coUs, and alldisorders ef the breath aat lungs.
To singers aad pnblic speakers they are Invaluable , asiaafew heura tfcsy r-meve all hoar ssnees, and wonder -fully iatrease the pewer aad iexiblllty of tke veice. Theyhave a most pleas aat taste.
Price Is lSd, J g»-, aad lla per box.
A«nis-6a S»va & Ce., l, Bri«e.Iane , Fleet-street ,Leaden. Sold by all tfeiidae Tenders.

BEWARE OF IMI TAT IONS OF ' DR LOOOCK' S
PULMONI O WAFERS.Unprinci pled persons (Chemists and others) prepareCounterfe fts ef this popular wmedy. Purchasers areuurefer e canttened not to purchase anj Wafers unless

*si words ' J3a Lomsk 's Waiebs ' appear in AVliiteliStters en a led Ground , on the Government Stampeutsu_e each Box j wittout which all are counter feits andan imposition. ¦ 
.
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. . JBAHCE.
DIECDBSIOH 01 TH1 COBUTITUTIOW.

The debate en the important qaetUon of one or two
chunbers terminated on 'Wtdnesday by the rf]«dion
of H. Duvergier de Hauru Ws sunsndment bj 530 to
289. The assembly hu jtdopted tbv sjsUm ol one
¦dumber. •'

THl IXiUtK QBMTIOW.
On Monday, M. Bovienn, who had given natiee of

his inUutioa to addrtn questions to the Cabinet relative
to ItalitnafiUn , Mid, that tie countr y was much occu-
pied Vita the fate RMrred for Italy by diplomacy.
('Not at all.*) It wai,be maintained, the more pre>
occupied with ' the pendlmi; mtgotUtion, aa it was the
general belltf, both in Germany and France , that Austria
vti* procttstiostiss ; foe the purpose- .of imposing o'er

' exerbitantooadftidni , amd Uat she had only accepted
the" mediation of 6ri*t Britain and Franca after being
assured by liete ^wcn.ttat they rwopiiM d fcer iiitrti
ta Italy . Sa«a a declaration would be in open. opposl-

-*ion to tfeewfib expre ssed by ths National Assembly, in
fsTor of the ooaaplete eauudpatien ot Italy.

General LAKoiicreu, Mlnlsttr of War, protest ed
•gainst the charge of hypocrisy directed against French
tploaswy. He prayed the Assembly to oonsUer tbat

segotiations were pending , snd that it night be inexpe-
dient to discuss the question at this moment .

Ssnerai OlTiiaiAcreplied, that when it was an-
flounced to the Assembly that Franc a asd England had
offered fhelr Joint mediation to Austria , ith ad sanctioned
ttereierreif the gOTerameot in not replying to quei-
fions like those put by If.1 Burignler . The Assembly,
lie trusted, would again manifest Its e'etuminatiea to
remain-silent at the present advanced stage of the ne-
gotiations. He accord ingly called upon the Assembly to
pass to the order cf the day. -

M. Lsbwi Boura , who followed, stated ,' that the
AssemUy could net be utisfied with so lacoaie a reply.
The country had aright to be taore enlightened under
a republic than under a monarchy , when the aonarcb
alone possessed the right of coadudiag treatie s. The
course ftnaeuiced by the General was contrary to the
teiy essence of tke Republican GoTerament , and to the
teal Interests of Fraace. After the revolution of leb-
rury the attitude assumed bj France towards Sutope was
ihh:—the Provisional Government bad te make choice
of two STttsms-HKsuusst , or propaganda by force, and
Boral propaganda. This latter conse was adopted, and
It was so fruitful , that in twe months and ahalfall tbe
Icings and princes of Germany and Italy gave liberal in-
stitutions to their subjects. M. Lsmartine had proclaimed
that every nation that rose to caaauer its nationality
anight rely on the assistance of France. France weald
aot take the initiative , but it was well understood that
if German y wished to recover her unity, and Italy her
independence,''.France was bound to assist them.
The Bspuhlie, continued tt. Lesra KolUn, should
make ho concressiens to absolute powers . The
Advances of the last governme nt to the Holy
Alliance wen the real causes of its downfall.
Why court the recognition of despots! Toe
old monarchies reluctantly acquiesced in the
revolution. —If any doubt existed on the subject , he
would lay before the Assembly a secret treaty, by virtu *
of which Wellington was to keep a ooastsnt wateh ever
France, la his opinion war was imminent, and it now
remained to b» seen whether it was nor preferable for
France *to cenaence it at once on the territory of others
by i&ToktBg a noble principle, than to wait until all her
friends were cru shed and engage in it on her awn soil.
What the despot s wUkid was to gain time—temporise
sad prepare for wsr. Washington was opposed to all
alliances. France should distrust them likewise. What
he recommended was, that France should hold a firm
language to aU Powers, and aemasd the complete eman-
cipation and indepeadenoe of Italy.

The Ewsranrr of the CeoxciL brie fly replied byre ,
peering that the government would not compromise the
interests of Italy or honour ef Fran ce, and declare? he
bad as little afieottoa for tkt treaties of 1815 as M.
Sollin himself.

The question of the orier of the flay purely and
simply having been put to the vote, was adopted by 441
to 835 giving minister s a majority of 109.

Ezcmsa son—the dekocutio bihquets .
On Saturday , M.Dakjot rose to address interpella -

tiensto the Minister of the Interi er, respecting a banquet
commemorative of the proclamaUoa of the Republic of
1792. given at Toulouse on the 22nd ult.

, At that banquet all the first magistrates of the city
were preseat , the Prefect of the Haute Garonne at the
head. Yet they had beta sufficientl y cautioned, for the
¦Ewanefpalicm contained, on tha 18th, the programme of
fkefele, in which it waa stated that oaly one toast would
be proposed —" The democratic and sedal . Republic/
The Prefect had accepted the invitation, and was asked
to ba included among the subscribers. The municipality,
by a majority of nineteen to eleven, decided that it should
O&ctally assist at the banque  ̂and the mayor , three of
his deputies , and the remainder of the municipal council
actually assisted at it. The Hector of the University ,
the whole Academy, the Attorney General and his offi-
cers, all participated in that xnanisfestatlon in faveurof
theBedBepublic. Its ofcject could not be mistaken ;
tie hall wasjiung with red; the pillars aad the pedestal,
supporting the bust ef liberty , were covered with red
doth ; the txfcoloured.flig had been banished, and the
white and blue of the cockade were concealed so that
the red colour alone was visible. The Prefect —whose
weakness he did not mean to excuse—had, he should
aay, the courage to propose a toast to the National As-
sembly, which was received with cries of ' Dowa with the
Assembly.' The toast to General Oavaignae wes simi-
larly treated, and the authorities quietly looked on with ,
out protesting. In the evening the guests traversed the
streets In procession, preceded by the Sappers and the
band of the- National Guard , vociferating, 'Vive Robes-
pierre!' • Tire Marat !1 'Tire la Montague !1 'Mert
aux riches !" A bai l'AssemNee Nationale !' 'Tire
Batb es!' • Tive la Guillotine !1 M, Sanjoy a<ked
if it waa by fcolding out sucn doctrines to the
country—-whether they were profetsei on the bowl-
ing-green of Toulouse, or ia the garden of the Coalet, in
Park—that the partisans ef the Bed Repu blic expected
te cosvert the nation to their principle s ? Was it by
holding out to France the prespsct of aisiguats, foreign
war, and, ultimately, the guillotine, that the conversion
was to be effected!

At those words sucn & scene of confusion arose as
sever was before witnessed in the chamber; the depu-
ties of the Montagne rushed into the 'hemicyde/ sur-
rounded the tribune on all tides, and rereral who at-
tempted to scale it were prevented from doing so by the
interference of M, Clement Thomas and General Lebre .
ton. The offiosrs of the Assembly occupied the two
staircases leading to the tribune and protected M. San-
joy. . Tea scene resembled oa a small scale the invasion
of the hall by the people oa the 15th of May.

When the hemicyde was cleared and silence restored
H. Dik/ot explained: He protested that he had no in-
tentien of accusing any of his colleagues, but be main-
tamed that the advocacy of the doctrines of 1793 was ex.
tcecely dangerous, inasmuch as the people regarded the
guillotine as their natural consequence. (Cr ies of' Order ,
order!1) .M.Dapjoy.,next read from the Jocmax , du
Cat * tha "acc<5ant of a banquet which took place at
Bourges on the same occasion: The first toast proposed
was directed against the Ixnirgtaiiie, whom it depicted
under the most odious colours aadcharged wlih co war dice
and iagratitude. In conclusion, he called on the
Ministers of the Interior , of Justice, and Public Instrue-
t!ca,.to tell the Assembly what measures they had
thought proper to adopt towards the authorities who had
assisted at those manifestations.

M. Skmxd, Minister of the Interior , said, that he had
sot awaited these interpellations to adopt measures for
the maintenance of order. He thought that those aceonnti
should not be hastily credited, aad be hoped, and had
reason te) btlleve, that the atatemeat waa erroneous and
exaggerated . Htrue the c^saussel of those functionaries
wculd be too light a peaalty, and the Assembly might
rest assured that the moment he ascertained the truth
he would perform his duty.

M. Jolt , former commissary of the government at
Toulouse, contested the accuracy of the statement which
M. DaEjoy had borrowed from a journal ef that city.
The accusatica was directed against the whole popula-
tion of Toulouse, for nesrly-^OOO of its inhabitants stt
down at the fraternaland patriotic bsnquet of the 22nd.
The banquet, he contended, had been a patriotic neces-
sity, in presence of the weakness of the government .

General Lsxosicieu , Minister of War, rose and re-
pelled the charge of weakness directed against the
government. Had the chief of the Executive power not
considered tile banquet of the 22nd as dangereus for the
SspubUe, he would not have ordered htm to forbid the
general commanding the division to appear there at It.

After bearing M. Mathieu de la Drome, who protested
in the noise of the Bepublicans present at the banquet of
thtOiule *, ftgslnstthe accusations directed against them,
the Assembly passed to the order ef the day.

Htrcband was arrest ed on Friday within the precincts
of the Assembly, for telling one of its members that un-
less '<ha Assembly relea sed Bupail from coDfintment
within three days, the Assembly should be inv&dtd by

'160,000 men, and overthrown .
¦ - DE1I0CS4TIC B15QDET .

On Saturday evening a social and democratic banquet
vas held at one of the barriers of Paris, called the Bar-
tiero deSsTret. Among those present wire MM. Jo ly
and Kule, and a few ether members of the National
Aei-mbly; The numbe r of gussts was abou t 1,250. A
great number of toasts was proposed , from which the
charact er of the meeting may be gathered . The follow-
ing are the mest remark able:—' To the right ef labour
_¦ To social regeneration '—'To the social and demo-
cra tic B-public*—'To the fraterni ty and union of
natio ns.* ' The healtk of the democrati c representative s
tob Tecslted with inwsense cheerieg , and shouts of 'Vive
la Rtpub 'iiqne Sodale '—" Vive Ra' fsll '—'Tive the
Marty rs of Jane who are groa ning ia dungeons .' The
governm ent had taken precautions to prevent a disturb ,
acce, but tiey were not considered necess&ry, as the
asat mbly separated quietly. No second of the speeches
tas bsen published .

The Bsd BepublicauB and Socialists appear resolved
to play over again the drama of thsbacqae ts of last year .
Seen manifesta tions ar e acccrdiBg ly announced in
aeTera l cf the pr incipal cities.

A banquet is aoHO UCced at Lille, of colossal pro-
portions and ia a new form , Long tables are to be laid
ccavirg lDg towards a centre like the rays of the sun,
which will permit a great number of guests to hear the
•DKdui delivered. Agents ar e laid to bare been lent

to the provinces to txclte the people to make limUarmanifestations. .
The Bsi Republic, is ssll to be advancing •'withgiant stride . ¦> ¦

V1K8S1HCE OF THE VIcioiIODf BOOtQBOH IB
A captain and lieutenant of ths Nat ional Guard weretried by courfcrnarttal in Paris oa Friday , for having

taken an actlvspart in the insurrectio n of J une. They
were acquitted of tke capital charge, but were found
guilty of illegsly carryin g arms. The captain wassentenced to two, and the lieutenant to one year *a inu
prisonment .

Five of the insurgents of June , named Baland, Leroy,
Bouland, Grssaot, and Jac quot, were tried by cour t-
martial on Saturday last, for the murder of Major
Maswn, of the 11th L'gten of the Nation al Guard Of
Paris. The trial , which was adjourned to Sunday, was
concluded on that day, ; by the acquitta l of the priioners
of the murder. They w«e, however, found guilty of
appearlsg in arms against the government , and wereeenteneed u fellows •—BaUnd. to one ye«r'» Jipprlie n-
meat; Leroy, to five jsus' impiiummt at • BouUad , toten years' imprisonment ; Grassot, to hard labour /or
ten years ; and Jscqup^ to har d labour for fifteen , jean .Tke goverament Is putting down every club that
opens, under some prete xt or other, and the excitement
of tka dubbists is consequently oa the increase , -.

* ubebtt , ZQUAun , niTn nir. '-The Club St Antoine was doied on Saturday by the
au thoritie s, and the officials and some of the speakersIn it are to be prosecuted , for haviog tolerated disens-sionj contrary to public order. ' ¦ ':: ¦'

. GERMANr .
Letters from Cologne of the evening of tie 27th ult.state that publio tranquillity had not been further

troubled ia that city. The National Guar ds had but.
rtadered their arms, and the garrison had beta coasU
derably reinforced. . !

The CiauiUHK Gazbitx of the 27th gives officially
the aeojunt ofthe arrost of M. Strove and bis wife, but
does "not confirm the repsrt of his having been trie d by
court martial and. snot, , '

The Aix-n-'CffiPiixE Situn gives the fallowing
from Staufen , dated the 25tU :— "

'The R- publlcans have fled . towards the moan-
tains near the Bebber ge, hotly purautd by the
grape shot and musketry ef our soldiers . SSruve fled
with his wife to Bolihwill and St Ulrio in the direction
of Freiburg aad the Black Forest. The military, chest,containing about 1,700 flj rins and his corresponde nce,
with some very importan t . papers , have been selssdat
the Hotel de Ville. This morni ng the drums beat to
armi, and sooa after firing was heard . At first the
caase was apt known, fcut we have since learne d that
eevtn Republicans were shot, Six of them were"fouad
in hidiag places, but the'seventh openly fired upon the
soldiers as they were quietly passlog. - ' v

It Is officially suted that the cotfliot at Siaufen hated
two hours ; that the town was barrioaded , and. that the
insur gents number ed about 1,400. ] :

Ills said that Strove is now a prisoner at Freburg
(Bsdea.)' ^

ahothes aipcBtieiH nrsuaai cnoH.
The Republican insurr ection in Baden, is now, it

may be said, suppressed, but another one has broken
.out in Wuriemburg, a certain popula r orator named
Ban, haiing prodamed the Bepuslia at 'Bottwejl, in that
kingdom, in presence of 'a great numbe r of .anned,
adherents , who intended to make an attack on Stutt.
gsrd sn the 28th ult. 'The governm ent are well pre-
pared . , ' ' ¦ ; . • . . . - : r ;  -ji,

MocLHiu c, Sept. 28.—Strove has not yet been shot.
He and his wife, as well as his wife's brother, ore Xept
in dese confinement. ' They are all guarde d by sentinels
having cocked pistols, both In ths apartment and on the
outside. They are not permitted to' have interc ourse
with aay one. ' . > ¦ :. ¦ 

: ' " ¦.3 :

KOTMBHI IM TKHKA, v !
SiniUBn 28.—Last evening there was a democratic

movement in the Faubeorg of SchotWnfeld. The Ha-
tional Guard appeared , aad the people threw stones aad
fi red oa them from the windows. Some were killed and
several badly wounded . r ¦

THE WAR IN HUNGARY.
The advanc e ef the Ban Jellacbioh of Croatia toward s

the capital of Hungary, the check he met with on the
river Sxila, and his ' subsequent triu mphant entrance
into Stuhlwelssenburg , are confirmed .
: It>as confidently rumour ed at Yienaa on the 27 th ult,,
that he was under the walls of Pesth . Stublweiss en-
barg, %<:kesFtjervar ,or Alba-regaUs is only eight and a
half post stages frcm Pesth. The archd uke Stephen has
fled ta Vienna .

Ths scene In the Parliament at Peith was a stormy
one on the 24 h ult. Kotsath , pale from illness and ex-
dtansnt , mounted the tri bune, and declared that he had
been authorised by the Prims Minister to call the people
to arms. ' I call you to arms ,' he said, ' to extirpate
the hostile brood. You will never see me more,, unless
at the head of any arts y capable to do it. Half an. hour
hancelsbaU take a standard In xnj hasd, and let who
win follow me.1 (Cries of • We will, we will') When I
look around me in Pestb, I see men enough oapable of
bearing arms . If they cannot pr ocure them, they have
teeth, sticks, spadea, aad stones ; anything will do to
knock out the brains of a robber , and we are saved. Let
all the shops be closed; let it not be said that tra ffic is
carried on by some, whilst others are fighting for their
independence . Let our sittin gs here cease, if necessary.'
Kouuththen rose and left the Assembly. • ' "

The victories of the Ban seem to have somewhat
startled his protectors at Vienna. The Aiisshkibe
OttTxuiscBiCHE ZiiiBBQ of the 27th ult.; contains the
following :— . ' .

•It has pleaiea his Maje siy the Emperor to appoint
LleutenaBt Field Marsh all Count of Lsmberg (a born
Hungarian) to the functions of Royal Hungarian Mili-
tary Commissary, placisg under his orders all the laud
troops , Grarz?r (frontier regiments) and guards not
eweptiity the Croa tian*/ His Majest y demands the im-
mediate tuppnision of the civil war in Hungary, and
has therefore ordaiasd that an aimUOce do take place
forthwi th between the contending? parties , and that
troops be Immediately sent to pat down the Sclavonic
insurrection in Moravia •

COKQCBBT OF HCNSiXT.
The PstESE announ ces the solution of the Hungarian

question by the complete triumph of the Baron Jella chicb.
He turned the Hungarian camp at Vesfzprim, aad
marched straight to Sluh'weUsenbourg, He had ap-
pointed Caont May lath Governar of Hungary . The Diet
is to be dissolved. The different Ministri es established
at Pesth are to be transferr ed to Vienna , and Hungar y
again becomes a province of Austria , with the Emperor
its constitutional King.

The National confirms this news iu part by a letter
dated Pestb , Sept. 24th, which announce s that tke Diet
had resolved not to defend that capital. The Croats
were about to cross the Danube aear Adony,

ITA LY.
Lstttrs from Nicaaf the 24th alt. state that a Republican

movement has taken place in the small town of Monaco,
with the consent of the retgaing prloce . The town has
bsen placed under the protection of the French nation.
French pstrlotio soogs were chanted accompanied with
cries of ' Tite la Franetl ' ' Vite la Bepub'Aque Fran-
eaut!' Tbe French flsg is forthwith to be hoisted, and
the city of Monaco is to sand delegates to Paris to
place itself at the disposal of the French Goverament . .

The Milak Gszeiie of the 24:h ult. publishes a pro -
clamation from the military Governor of that o!ty, an.
nounoingtbat any person wko Bhall be discovered after
the 26th to ba the possestfrr of concealed arms shall be
tried by jjourt-martial and shot within twenty.four
hours, ¦ • " . .' . • '

STATE 01 AFFAIRS IK SICILY ,
Palermo Is crowded with National Guards aad armed

men, from the mountains. Id this city the strongest
feelings exist against the Sing of Naples. The report of
the King having a large royalist party ia Sicliy has now
fallen to tbe ground , an€ the enthusiasm of tke people
appear greater than ever . The policy of England In
the a&airs of Sicily gets a bad word from all, whilst
Franoe , and especially Admiral Baadin , stands high;

Letters frcm Naples, of the 24:h nit., announce that
the King of Naples has determined to decline the media ,
tion ef France and England, aad threatens to enforce
his rights against his Sicilian subjects In the face of all
opposition .

The Psesse announces tbe receipt of letters from Pied-
mont, which state that hostilities had been resumed be-
tween tho Neapolitans and Sicilians, It was reported
that the inhabitants of Messina, reinforced by some thou -
sands from Palermo , had recaptured Messina and bad
taken slgaal revenge on the Neapolitan troops . The
fame letter add thtt Helazz o had been recaptured »y the
Sicilians.

INDIA.
The India Mail brings news of an insurrection , of

the Sikh troops in the moun tain districts of the Hazsrafa ,
a province of the Punjaub , where it appears an out-
break had occurred.

dpiftr fuptf?
' GUILDHA LL.—WboUbals System of Swindiiho .
—On Tuesday a respectabl y dreiied individual , named
James Hare, of No. 11, Prssidea t>street , King's-square ,
was charged with ebtalning goods under false pretenoes.
r-The court wm crowded with tradesmen in the City,
who had been victimised to a very considerable extent by
the prisoner ; who, there was not the slightest doubt , was
connected with other psrties .—Mr Robert Turner , of No.
IS, Ludgate-hUl, said : On the 19th of August the pri-
soneroare to my shop and said he was going into the
country , and should be glad if I would let him take four
shawls, at he had an . epportunity of disposing of two of
them. Ir eplied tiiaVperhap sitwquld bebetter ifhBweat
to a wboleiiie hoWe, wh'era he wbald get them cheaper
than from m». fcut he said he did not know where to go
to get the precise sised shawl. Having known him for
lome year s, I at last ordered my uslstant to' let him
have thoD, and on being atked for Us address ^ be gave
his residenc e a* being at Ktng -sqatre , Qojwell-otreet ,
and want awsy with the artlolea , On the Monday fol.
lowing he again called, whUel was absent ^ and informed
ay assistant that he had eold two of the shawls, and that
he had no doubt he could sell the others , but that he
wanted a length of black satinet for one of the puroha
sera. It was here intimated that another prisoner , who
was" at ; the Mansioni Houiej , was to be brought for the
purpoie of implldatlDg htin in the traassotiori of Hare ,
and aebordin gly the cue was adjourned for a short time,
when a young man named Wtttles Behdsn wasplac ed in
the dock, ana Michael Hay don. 21, of tbe City detective
force, deposed to the following effect:—I charge Rehdtn
witt\ obtaining three sovereigns from me und er false pre .
teaces ^At eleven o'clock this meming I met tbe prisoner
by1 appointment , at Red Lion.street , john.streot-r oad,
for the pur pose of rMe'lving (ntbrmatibn to enab le me t»
apprebea d ihe : prisoner ' Hue. B;hden said, * If you
place in my hands thr ee sovereigns, I will give you in-
formation which: will enable you to take Hare.' I (aid,
' If you enable me to recover the 'pro perty I will do so.'
He repl ied that he would;, upon Whloh I placed the monej
In Ws haids, when he turned rohh 'u 'wift a laugh, and
said; Iinlght go to the stttida. housei and I would there
find him in enitoflyr I asked htm to retSrn the money,
.when he told ebb I might .do my best or worst , for that
he should, not re turn it ; In consequence of whioh I took
him Into custody, and on being searched at Bow-hue
station, I found among other things ' a duplicate
relating to a piece of satin belonging to a party
now present, but whioh ha said had been give*
to him by Haw. Tthen went to his lodgings, In Towler-
•JFW* yf6.1,*! ."Pa »»w ,hUl mother aad sister , who polnts .d
out.ap prtmantean tome. It wasl u theprisoEw 's room,
and repre lented as belonging to" Hwe. I took poBies.
ston of it ; aid Webb ; another officer , who accompanied
me, had a desk. 'W thepor tmaateau 1 found a number
of duplicates, to the amount of between £50 and £6».
When I converse d with Behdea the prevloKS diy, he
told me that he knew where the dupllcat« ( were , as also
where the por tmantea u; Was, bnt he, would not tell me
until he got .the money. ' r. gbt the information from the
prisoner that Har e was in custody after he got the money.
I get other 'informaMon after he was in onstody , bnt not
from.the prisoner .—Behden : I told you at ' the station-
house where the portmanteau was.—Haydon : Tou did
not. . I found fiftyleight duplicat es of different kinds of
Pr°P«tt» ,»,n»m?>er of whioh are pledged in the name of
BAden ;>nd I also found the vario us Invoices relating
to thepreperr y, a psr tloii of which 'coufd 'be'identified »y
pttson * now piesest .' At' any ra te I think if they were
remande d I could; establish between twenty anft thir ty
oa!» «g»lnst them.—A number of individuals here saidthey, had been swindled In -a similar manner —Alder.
man Moon asked the prisoner s if they wished to say any.
thing f-Behden eatd that he certaUly pawned iomeof
the things, as'theethsr :prlsoner ,'a distant ; relatio n1;«aidthey were thewmalns of BUbSnkr npUtock .—AldennsnMoon said the charge was of so serious a nature , and, as
!¦*.*• lbB widenoe went, prayed that a regular system of
swlndllBg.h^d been carri ed onj ' that he must remand
them both aotil Tuesday next, — Bshden asked to be
admitted to bail; buthls appHoation was refused .—Hare
then ms.de a similar' request, wben 'a general laugh
throu ghout :the court todk plaoe, in ^hlch he himself
joined, but as a matter «f course that was refused also.
They were then removed, .
• MANSION -HOUSE .— Pbatio al Rbvolt . — J. J.Smith, firs t engineer , and A. Beed, second engineer, of
the Lion, steamer , tradin g between Lond on and Holland ,
and J. J ames, D. GUller, J . Payne, J . Kelly, B. Bsrday ,
E; Sorrell, and J. M'Donal d, fir emen and trimmer *, were
finally examined oa aoharre of piratical revdt: BByner ,
the fireman who remained on board the Lion when the
prisoners deserted the vessel, was now called. He con-
firmed tbe evidence given by Cept. Neville, the master of
the vessel, upon the first examination as to the conduot
of Smith, the first engineer , in inciting all the rest to
abandon the vessel on the lG:h of September , when she
was to sail for England , at nine o'clock in the momlnj t.
The captain, he added, asked me in the presence of a
gentleman whom he brought on board , whether I was
willing to go to work ; I said yes, and M-Donald said tbe
same. All the rest refused . They said they wonld not
go home in the vessel, unless Smith did. ' Smith said to
them, 'Mind what you say, or »he captain will get hold
of your words. ' Gillier came on board again and said
he would do for me before I went home in the ship, This
was af ter the refusal, and he was take n oa snore by the
police. I got the steam'of the vesssl up, but I did not
attem pt to go on, for I did , not know anything of en-
gineering.—Jos eph KavanagB, second mate of tbe Lion,
also corroborated tie captain 's evidence.' He added that
after all the prisoners went on shore , except Bayner and
M'Donald, QillUr,. Jame s, Payne, and Barc lay, re turned
on board , and asked him what he was doing there. Wit-
ness said he was left In ohiirge of theenglne room arid
refused to let them go in. Afterwards , when James and
Gillter came on board upon pretence of gstttng bread , the
first mate said to them that he wonld send them bread ,but as they had left the ship of their ownaocord ,he would
Hot . allow them to came - on- board for that purpose.Witness , hear d Smith, the , first engineer , shout bnt• CaputaKevUle , the great machinist ,: n6 w where an yon!
Why don't you take away tha sHp V Daring the night
double watch -was kept , and soldiers and police were :In
readiness., The sailors had cutlasse s. Ifwas fearedlest the
firem en'wouldcometodama gethe machiner y.—Th e Lori
Major said, • I shall give Smith , as well as the rest of the
prisoners the opportunity cf giving In ball for their an.
pearanse at the next session of the Cent ral Criminal
Court ; but , as I oonslder Smith to be the ringleader , I
shall require frem him bail himself In tae aum 'ef £100
and two sureties ia £50 each. I shall require of ' Seed!James, and GUlisr, as next in crimin ality , eaoh In £iOand two sureties In £20 each: and of Payne, Kelly,
Barday , Soirell , and M'Don ald, eaoh ,in £40, and one
sure ty in £28.—The prison ers were then committed fortrial. . •

•AFbikbd w Nsed,'—H. T. Pearman was ehorged,
upon suspicion , with having determ ined to rob an old
gentleman.—A policeman, as he was going his rounds
on Saturaaj night, ia CorahM ," saw the ^rlion er and
an old gentleman lying on the pavement at the end of
F«eman's-oourt. The old gentlema n was drunk , and
the prisoner appeared to be very little better, The offl.
cer raised up the former, and then found that the ' pri -
soner had suddenly recovered, and wbb resolved to olaim
intimate acquamtanca with the old gentleman , who had
been just awakened. As the policeman had judgment
enough to discover that the prisoner bad some objegt
beyond the friend ly one of seeing his Intoxicated cam.
panion home, he insisted npon the immediat e departure
of the prisoner ia another direction ., The irequeit was
contemptuously n j«cted by the prison er, who Insisted
that he was the friend of the. ' overdone' part y, that he
knew all about him, and that he would coavey him to
his house. The suspicions ;«f the officer wera inoreased.by the conduct of the prisoner , and • he called to a gen-
tleman who was passing by to assist him in tfiWtiug a
separation. The moment the party appli ed to "offere d to
render aid he received several violent blows from the pri .
toner, and was at length obliged to retaliate .—Mr Wll-
locks, of Cheapside, optician, said he. was the person to
whom the policeman nude appHoation for , assistance,
arid that.while the officer was taking the old gentleman
out of the way 'of .misohief the . prisoner , upon being
prevented from following, assailed ' him, and was only
checked in bis violtnoe by a knook-down blow.—It was
stated by another witness that the prisoner had bean
endeavourin g to Mil the duplicate of a watch in a publio-
feouse te t ha ,old gentleman , who refuted , to ba a cus-
tomer te him, but gave him a glass of gin and water and
teopeacB to get rid of him, and that , suoh liberality had
the effect, no doubt, of exciting more profitable expecta-
tions, and finally led to the selebilori of Freeman 's-
cour t as a place of repose .—Prisoner was remanded .
- The CioA* NmsAKCB.—'Rbai Hatahhas .'—A dls.

pute between an extensive oigar manufacturer whose
warehouse is near' the ¦ private residence of the Lord
Mayor , and one of bis appren tices, waa submi tted for
decision to the Lord Mayor. The apprentice had, it was
quite evident , used the most abusiv e language in address .
iBg his master , who bad refus ed to allow him to return
to the concers .—the Lord Mayor (to the Master) : Haw
man y of these lads do you keep at work in your ware ,
house ?—The Master : About sixty are at work now, my
lord.—The Lord Mayor : You are iu my ward , and I
assure you that your cigar manufactory constitutes tbe
moit offensive nuisasoa imaginable , for orowda ef these
lads issue from It, all smoking cigars . I wish you would
endeavour to get away from tke ward .—The Master said
he wished he could procure accommodation elsewhere ;
be was aware of the annoyance of which his lordship
complained. —The Lord Mayor : I suppose , that it is in
your agreement your youBg men should ba supplied with'
c!gars , for sueh is generally understood to be the caso ?
—The Master : I- never give taem any, and have no
agreemen t of tbe kind with them. —The Lord Mayor :
Then they take them . I certainly consider the cigar
system, amongst boys of this description , to be exces-
sively troublesome to society ; in fact , to be tbe cause of
at least half of the rows and confusion which occur .
These boys are constantl y puffinj and puffing , and after
all they are puffing nothing bat dried cabbage leaves.
(Laughter .)—The complainant and defendant , upon tbe
advice of the Lard Mayor , egreid to separata , and his
lords hip expressed a bops that the vegetable alluded te
would be once more confined ts its legitimate use,

'A Dmp too Mdch .'—A youn g woman , of very decent
appearance , the wife of a person respcotabl y employed in
tbe Borough , was charged with having attempted to
drown herself on Saturday night. Tbe defendant said,
she had turned into a public house (aa she was going
ever the water to her husband with soma mono;) for
the purpos e of taking a glass of beer, and that she there

met with two females, with whom she supposed shedrank something , for from that moment she remembe red
nothin g. The husband of the defendant said he hadnever since hia mar riage known her to drink any beve-
ra ge but tea or coffee, and that his surprise at , hearingahe had nude an attempt upon her life was as great asthe shock he felt upon finding that suoh was the fsot.He had been out aU night looking for her ; and he kepsd
the Lord Mayor would not. add to her and his affliction
by the Inflicti on of any disgracef ul, punishment. —The
Lord Mayor , having reoelyed , solemn assurances fromthe female that tbe pablie house should , never have aoustomer In her again , and from her husband tha t hewonld hencefor ward look very olosely afttr her dis-charged her from the bar —She had , it appeured , eitherspent or been robbed of geven shilling?, and it was con-eluded that ,ttie few; of meeting her husband with adiminished pur«e ,J 3laed to the excitement caused by
peta tlonj of bad gin , was the cause of tho attempt .
: WOB8HIP-8 TBEET .̂ -Ai,HoBi> Embezzmmswt bt a
R41WAI .Cail.-0n Tuesday, ' William Brown Watt sJV8I char ged with embwzltog monies belonging to theEastern Count ies Ballway. -Mr Ponsford , land agent oftaei Compan y, said the prisoner was employed as clerk
£o°lleolo'«.f aB8l«> .?U70 a-,eBr,and had to col.
£JS"J"nt'from *flnanll0f P'?*i,es; belonging to theCompany It was hi. duty to han d over the raone ytewitness when;hl s oolleotlon amoun ted to about £20, ana
SK1 ?7 lBr|!e"imoi !Mtall ll 4™ I«"'»'|on,
gI hit Satu rday week he abseirtsd himself from hiemployment , and his de.k being .Ward. owned andwa oooks examinefl . lt was diiobver sd ^ tbat a very lar goamount which he had received was'not accounted tor¦ Assaow bt :a» Omnibds Co»Dcoto*.-F, Waa de.love, the condaotpr ofaHoxt on and- Cnelsea omnibuswas char ged with ,.Want ,n !,,a«uU -/upon Mr Mar k
aSiTsW^""*!? T' ?tJ*ted %hBX Ott *e •{t«B00B ofthe 17th ult., his wife and hlmsojf entered the d»fend-'aa t s omnibus In ¦ Sloane-square , with ' the intention ofproceeding to HoxtOB , bntthey had ofaly tr avelledW shortdistance . nheahU atte ntion ' was dra ra tto the ;offensiveconduot of tue conduot or by some,female pMsengers ,who complsined that he had-grossly lusulted them, andauailed them In the raost indelicate manner as they
were stepplrig out ' of the emhibu s. ' Wft tiess was aooor-
dlogly inauced te wat (ih :hlm ; olosely, and havin g him.
self seen him aot In the manner described to one or two
respectable women, as they trer e leaving the Omnibus ,he and other gentlemen prese nt remon strated with him
upon auoh disgraceful conduo ywhea .tbe defendant , who
was evidentl y Intoxicated , commenced swearing at themand asBBlilng them with 1 abusive epithets , whioh he keptup without 1 Intermissi on the great er part of the ioutriM :
Wi tne fs at/length fold.hins he shonld noVallotr his wife
to near such language , and tbat .unlesB he Instan tly de.sisted he should be compelled }o leavers vehlole, Hehad no sooner made the .observat ion than the defendantexclaimed with an oath , 1 I'll tak e care that yon shall •
and , seizing hold of his collar, dragg ed him forc ibly outinto tha road j and then struck him a violent blow under
the ear , which canted him to stagge r back several paces .His wife, who was very much terrified , got out after himas quickly as possible, and before he recavere * tke *ff*ot»of the blow, the defend ant ' ha stily mounted tbe steps of
th e omnibus,' which ' Wa s driven rapidl y off, The com-plalnarit add ed, that he entertained no vindictive feelings
against -.his- assailant , who. had rtrfce expre ssed great
contrltloB j and offdred .him an ; ample, npology -/and hetherefo re wished to recommend tbe.case to the lenient
oonsld eration of the maglsir ate.—Mr Tjrwhi tt 'sald that
it waB a verygroaa case','and as the defendant was mani-festly a ' most unfit perion to be tru sted wlth ' a licence,his only doub t was wheth er he should not withhold it
from him altogeth er. He should ' direct it, however to
rema in suspended in tbe hands of the warrant -officer,
and order the defendant to pay apeaaliy of forty shillings,or stand committ ed for' two inoHths to the House of
Oorree tlon. ' " ' .

; •'¦¦•- • ' . . -; . . » .¦ SOUTHWA BK. — Yokksbisemen rt LosDOK .*—J ,
Hibbert was charged with being loorioerned wlif three
others (not in custody) in asoaultlDg and; robbing
Blchard Smith and Joseph Prootor of fifty-eight sovereigas, two £5 Bank of Eagl iiBd notes, and two silver
watches,—Smith ataied 'tiut on Tuesday be and Prcctor
arriv ed In London , for the 'first time' in their Hves.iirom
KnattiDgley , In Yorkshire , by the Birmi ngham train at;
Eustoa-sq-iare , and went from theno o to the Silver CrttH ,'
in ChB,rin g.cros8, They slept at the latter , house! the
same night , and, on the following morning ttuy. pro -
ceeded to, St Jamcs's-patk to see the guard relieved, arid
while there they were addressed by the .prlson er, who
entered into familiar cenversfttl on with them, and 'find-
ing th at they had jost come np from Yorkshire and were
novices in London / be preffar ed his services to show
tkem , as he termed it, ' the lions,' at the same time
asserting that he ;.waB a Yerk Bhlr eman blmsel f, and that
he took a pleasure in rendering a kindneBS to any of his
coun trymen who came up to td &n . They gladly availed
themselves of thee ff^r, and the pri soner then pr oposed
that they sboald prooeod to Bsdlai n, wher e thej would
have an opportunit y of beholding Oxford , the young man
who sbet at the Queen , He (Smith ) and'his |fritnd pro -
ceeded with their new acquaintance to the Bouttv slde oi
the river , and having arrived at . Bedlam j th'e'' prisoner ;
instead of taking them into the .building , proposed
having some refre shment , and they went into a publio-
house, and he'd some ale and bread and cheese... Here
they remained for some time, tmd wer e join ed by three
other well-dressed ^ men, and a oonverss tlon havin g
sprun g up, time passed away, and their visit to the
above plaoe was postponed . . On leaving Ithe publi c
house oomplainan t and his friend were taKen to another
homo, where they bad more ale, but werb pirfectl ysober, and from thence to the King's H ead in the Mint ,
with which looallty they ; were, totall y •, unacq uainted at
the time. A^.thia latter house they , remained for seme
length of tfme, and while . there his friend Proo tef laid
his head on the table and went to sleepy when the pri-
soner suggested to him 1 (Smith) that he had hettertske
his friend 's mo-ey ana wa tch out of bis pockete , in cbbb
of aociden t, and restare them to him when he awoks. He
(Smith) availed himself of the advice, and accordingly
took poaaeteion of. his friend' s, menpy and watch , and— 1 A I ¦ * ' " — S* ^  ̂ ' ^^ ^^ ^  ̂r ^^ ^^ ^^

Boon afterwardB , when his. friend ar oused himself , the;
both got up and left the room, saying that they were
going to tho Silver Croaa to sleep, they were followed
out , however,' , by the prisoner ' and the ' three other men
who had continued .with them from the morning, and
when they were walking along a narr ow street the three
latter came up, and takin g him (Smith) by the arms ,
forced him down a very narrow alley, . exclaiming that
that was tbe tray to the Silver Cross . When they had
got him down'this place some distance they pinioned hie
arms , while ano ther held his hand over .his mouth , and
a third man proceeded to plunder him, and for that pur.
pose tore the buttons off his top coat in his eagerne ss to
get at hla pockets , from which he took fifty-eight sove-
reigns , two £5.Bank of England notes, and two watches.
ono of the latter beiBg that of his friend, which he had
previously taken from him iu thet public-house by the
prisoner's advioe, ' When they had robbe d him they all
disappeared ia a momi nt , the place being very dark ;
aad althoug h he oalled for the police, no person eame to
his assistance for some time, and he wan after wards
shown the way by a boy to the Btation -hpuse, where he
pjave information of .the robber y. He added that , on
Thursda y morning , in passing a lodging house near
Bue ton-equsre , he saw the prisoner coming out, and
knowing him to be one. of the partie s by whom he was
plundered he gave him into custody. — Jos eph Prootor
cpnfirmeilhe above account .—Inspector YateBpro duced
a bundlo of flifh notes and ooua tar felt sovereigas taken
from the prisoner , who was remanded , .

iNOEATiibDE. —Ann Ka lly was brought before Mr
Cottlnghana i charged with stealing a pur ge, oontftlnlng
four £5 notes and two eovoreigas , from the. pers on of
Mr. Samuel Coosh, of Lsrkhall.lane ; Olapham i—The
oomplainant stated that on, the. previous evening as ho
was walking along Hlgh-street , he was accosted by the
prisoner, who prevailed on ;him to treat .her to »pmo
refreshment, and 'on their leaving the p'ubHo' houti e he
stood talking to her &t the corner of the str eet . While
they were engaged In convers ation she thrust one of her
hands Into bis trousers pockot- and pulled outhis purse ,pontalnlng four 45 bank notes and two soverei gns, with
which she ran awayv , He pursued her , and , on coming
up wltli her , found her lii the cueted y of a policeman ,
who had his purse and money.—Policeman 1C6 M

* . 4 'a f e - . S  fl . A .  A  ̂ . . i fstated that be observed the prison er running with great
haste from the complainant , and that he saw her dro p
the purse on, .the. ground, before , ehe got up to him,when he caugh t her is his arm s, He , added tha t tb?complainant claimed , the purse , whioh was found ,to
coniain tho exact sum he represe nted that he had been
ribb ed of;—The prlBoner said Mr Goooh was intoxicated ,and that he was with' ano ther woman previousl y tb Ms
having met with h'e'r, and that It waa by the latt er per-son he was robbed.—The complainant , however, con.
tradte fed the assert ion, and the magistrate, In com-
mittin g: the pris oner for trial , said that theBo afreet
rob beries on the south side of the river had become bofrequent of la te, and many of them of so daring anature ,that it was absolutely necossar y to make an exampl e ofthe offenders. ' - 1 ¦' : • • .:

THAME S;— Eobbebt IN Whiteoha pj i —Mary Anne
Wat6 0n, with several oliaaeB , was charged with being
concerned in the robbery of: Mr W. Ebblew hlte , of No.80, Nottingh»m. plao8, Comm erolal.r oad , Oae of tbu
gang to which the pr isoner belonged , named Julia ton-
nard , and a noted . thief-trainer named Jtailo'ng, have
alread y been oommltte d, .the former as a principal in
the robbery ,: and the latt&r os an accessory afier the fact.
Mr Bbble whlte having changed a soverelga on the even-:
wg of tbe 8;h ult. at the Angel and Crown , apposite to
Whltechapel church , to pa y a cab fare, was followed by
four women

 ̂one of whom hnd a child In her arms , to a
dark turning of the road oalled Fleldgate -street , where ho
waB hustled and knocked down . Ono of the blews, which
appeared to have been inflicted by a life preiomr , or a
stone tied in a baadkerchl of, rendered him insensible.
While he waB down , Lennard , the woman already com-
mitte d on the evidence of a bo; namtd Benjamin , cut
away the watoh from bis guard , whilst another , with a
child in her arms , took four sovereigns from his pocket,
and shared them with her associates . Kelly, who i»
well acquainte d with tho per sons, haunts , and habits of
all the Buepe ctoa cha racters In tho district , inBtantl y re-
cognised in tho ladBeDJ vnin'a descr iption of the woman
with thu chili In her arms the prisoner Watson, for
whom he kept a' oharp look out , but she sudden ly aban .
don ed all her usual baunta . Kell y having aioertalned
that she belonged to one of the city parishes , and con-
cluding that sho had two phces of ultimate refug e, lefi
not loes at the Peckb am and Steptes olty uoions , where
her person wae well known , that h'j should : be -Immedi-
atel y Inform ed on her arrival at either of them , and
owing to this timely precaution ho took her into cuitodj

w« i'lnIt %t ,Ube8t9Pn6y Mlon.«na «he waBbrought
wWt?» m8g':tr at0 *• «wlag day, but Mr Ebble.
th?& "D> " *° ?tt9n d ' owin« t0' • coDonsBlon of
nolr .mL COn"q9B.D< on 1ha »oJ «rlea he sustained . He
JartlcnU T*t * ' *•¦?WU*̂ '«"  ̂

¦»« 
detaile d the

?heDri.on 
Ot th9 robbe ry' fcut waB unRbl« to identify2HFSKA*? p?oni by ffhom he hBd ^was the womai JS f,"38? "' b0W6Ver « Prov'd that8h e
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LAMBBTH .-Diii»o Hichwa t Bobbish.. — Cao-tiok » mi Pobmo -Mary Ann B»ktr , a wdLdNssesWle resldlDg at Plccsdllly.pla oe, Pall -mall, aad An.«hony Walsh , were charg ed, the former with assaultingana attempti ng to rob a young gentleman named Bri.tain , aad the Utter with attemp ting to reicue her fromthe police.—It appeared that, on Saturday night , theoomplainant mtt't he prisoner , who threw her ar ms ft.mUlarly abeat his neok, and put one of her bandi intobis waistcoat pocket Id which was his watch . He disen-tangled himself from her, and having no doubt she in.tended to rob him, he charged her With it, upen which
aVe struck him two or three times. He then followed togive her Into oustody, when the male prisoner and a se-cond man made their appearance, asked him what he
wanted with the woman, and placed them selves In aposition to Impede his fur ther progress. By this meansthe female got off and so did the man , On seeing a een.stabl e he gave an accurate description of the female prii
•oner ; and this led to her 'apprehension as well as that
orher male companl pn.^.ppiieen)an 88 Ptisld^he , tookthe female prisoner , upon w'h'feh the nsiepilspner wouldhave rescued her had it not been for the assistance of
anothe r offloeri The prisoner was himself secured , and
both were leckedup .—The oomplainant here stated that
several daring street robberies had recently taken place
In the nelgbboorh oodof ff alworth . Onegcntitinan whohad
been robbed was then present, —The young gentlem an al.
iuded 'to by the complainant stated that four or five night s
ago he was proceeding along the Walwori h-road , when
some pers on from ' behind ,, suddenly , placed bis band on
bis mou th, end he fonnd himself In stantly surrounded by
several others. From some cause or other he became
uuooniolou s.of wha t was passing around him, and when
bcr 'epovurea lho fouBd hlmeelf,, lying In a garden into
wbloh he hsdr no.doubt , been flun g, minus bla wat oV
chain , and purse. He had no doubt that some narcoti c
of a powerful nature must have been applied to his
mouth and nose to have deprived him of bis senses se
instant aneously .—A gentleman In court sold that about
ten days since, n fri end of his had been robbed cf his
gold watch and chain, wor th twenty .five gulmas . at the
early hour of eight o'clock in tee eveBing, in Holland ,
street , Blackfrlars . On that occasion the robbery was
effeoted by one of a party coming from behind tho gentle-
man , an J placing hlsYhsndB on his eyes, while a second
8r_5?P? d Wm _by. the.., throat , jnd . forced him .90 the
ground. A stranger, coming up, atked what was the
matter \ when one of the gang merely, replied, ' On ly a
young gentleman In Iti ,' and the fellows got clear iff.—
MrU pr ton remarked that,such ,apts -were ra ther alarm.
' n? ,*ahd remanded tho prisoner! . . ' ' :

.CLEBKBI (WBLL.*.CsDiLTr to Childben .—J. E,
Wonall .and C.W. Chandiey were again charged with
oriielty t«'-f the four ohlldr en of the former prisoner .—Mr
Copmbe: told Mrs tCbandley that .she was discharged. —
Mrk' Chahdle y, who loektd pale ¦ And : ghastly , burst into
tear s, and informed hls,wor»b jp that it was her Intention
to take refuge .in the Magdalen .Asylum in Blackfr iara-
roea , and there wire' J stveral of her Mends and other
humane, persons present whom rbb intended to aocp'm
papy 'th'ither pa leaviBg the' court. —Wcrrall was cpin
mttted' fpr trial , ; " ; ;- ') : ; :vr ¦ ' > ¦; ; / - .

MARYLEBOHE.—Robbut or Pim, &c, to xn
Auouht of £100.—On Tuesday, James Langley, Ma r y
Jtfffej.Qi ariz , and Jane Char lten, the Utt er of whom
was servant to Mr Marshall , 21, Edgwsre-i oad , were
charged with having ;been concerned in an extensive
robbery of plate . In the early part of last month , pro-
ssoutor ,' whlie staying at Lswes, Sussex, received infor-
mation thBt his house had , been plundered to a consi-
derable extent. He Immedi ately retornvd to town , end ,
fi nding, that a great deal ef property had been extracted
from his premlsos, he lest no time in communicating the
particulars fo th~e*p»llce, and throug h the means of the
Ht tE. amd Csi Lan gley was captured at Sa'isfeury, and
Quartz at Warminstcr , where she and Langley had been
for some time living together as man . and wife. A vait
number of the stolen articles were found in their posses,
elon,,; Laogley and Quartz , prior to their going to War-
minster ," dwelt -in a room in Charlotte. -street , King 's*
ctobb, and there were found forty-sevea duplicates , some
of which related ; to the property .parried off . Unas
proved that Cbarlton had , upon many occasions, ad*
mitted Langley to her .master 's house ,- and that a long
Inilmacy had existed between them, she (Charlton) not
being' aware 1 of 'his connection with Qaarlz . None
of the stolen plate has yet been traced . Quartz was
discharged , and the other two prisoners stand oommltted
for tilal ,

BOW -STREET. — Thomas Phillips and William
Crcmar were brought before Mr Henry , tbe former
char ged with stealing , and the latter with felonlomlj
rec eiving, a kilderkin of beer tbe property of Sir Henry
Meux and Co; The prisoner Phillips; a drayman in the
service of .the above firm , was. sent out with six .hogs,
heads j of . porter on the 21«t of August, to be t»ken to St
Pan cras Workhouse. He ' .' was , accompanied by a lad
employed at the brewery , who saw that In addition to
tke 'six hogsheads, a kilderkin of beer had been put. up
at tto 'back of the dray ; which Phillips took donn and
left at a beerBhop near the . tollgate , called tho Jol ly
Brewers, ; kept by,the other prisoner , Cremar. On re-
ceiving information of this clrcumsUnco , Mr Jenkins , a
store bonse clerk in the employ , of . Messrs Meuz, bad a
conversat ion with Phililps upon the subject ,, durin g
which' the Utter made several important aduiiBBions,
and he then went to Oremar 's house for a similar pur-
pose, 'i Seeing a catk there .with the brandmark of Sir
H. . Meux and Cp. oblitera ted, he asked the pri soner, wha t
sort of beer It was? He replied that It was ' Seotoh
stout. ' J enkins informed him that there was no such
thing as .'Scotch stout ,' all the alout in Scotland being
sent np ' from- :London ; and - then asked' him if he did
not occasionally have beer from Meux and Co.! The
pri soner stated that he,.never . did, and also that he
know none of. the men , in their employ ; but several
conflictin g statements were afterwards elicited from
him , tfce result bting that Jenkins gave him into oostody,
—M atilda Wilson, a young married woman, who stated
that 'Cremar was her mother 's tenant , prove d that she
fr equently saw barrels er casBBbrought to the prisoner 's
bouse , by Meux and Co.'s.draymen, i sometimes in rub-
bish carts. She had Been a man named Bath obliterate
the brand -maik trom the oaeks , and take them to a
coopor's in St Panoras.road , nasied . Aastlss. —AustisB
stated that he had been In the habit of buying casks of
Bath ; who had sold him a great many, from time to
t ime, at Is. . GJ. or 2s, 6d. each , according to their size.
—Dar ing ,tbe examination it transpired that some of
Messrs Barclay 's casks were found at Gremar's altViough
he had had no dealings with the firm . It also appeared
evident that , in addi tion to the prisoners already com.
mitted from this court (and two of whom have been con-
victed at the Old Bailey), many others: are implicated ,
to a greater or lester extent , In the systematic robberies
whioh have been parried on for a length.of time.past on
thepremisea .bf Sir H, Meux aDd Cj ., if not likewise at
the other large bre weries in London .—Mr Henry com.
mitted the prisoners for trial . They said nothing in
Ih elr defence. ' ' ¦ ' - ; - . ¦' ,..:: .f 1

MARLBOROTJOn -STBEET ,—Ommibob Ricbeationb .
—W i Andrews, the conductor of a Chelsea omnibus ,' was
summoned before Mr Blngaem for refusing to lot out of
his omnibus with reasonable expedition , W. Ral ph , when
rt queatdd to do so. The complainant said, ou Monday
last , at twelve o'olook at aight , he and kis wife got 1bto
the defendant 's omnib us^ at Cromorna Gardens. A
great numb er of persons got on the rotf , and two others
hung on to the steps behind. . While the omnibus was
making its way down Sloane-street , the persons outside,
who were evidently the worse for liquor , began singing
and making a great noise. Tbe omnibus stopped before
a publio houBe, and some of the 1 passengers got down
and had refreshments ,; .; One of the outside passengers
called for braa dy- and water , -and ;was supplied with it .
The omnibus, af ter waiti ng some time , wen t on , and tbe
noise outside was pontihued. Some of the persens out-
side let off firewprke . 

: One 'person'whose legs hung over
tbe side of tho omnibus elbse to witness 's head, pUced
a catherlnc -wbeel at the end of a stick- and set fire to it.
The window of the omnibus being out of repair it could
not be put up. The sparks , from tie fire-work came
into the pmnl fcuB over tho passengers , and oaussd much
alarm. Witness spoke to the conductor , mho merely
aald , ' Oh , Its all right. ' Wi tness's wife, being rather
nervous , instated en getting out ef the oianltus . Wit-
ness applied to the defendant to open the door ; but the
defendant made some .excuse, and did not open the door.
Witness again applied to have the door opened , and in
this , request he was . joined by other persons inside.
Finulag the conductor would pay.no attention to their
request , witness , asiisted by. other pereoss; pushed the
door open and got put . Por refueing to open the door ,
when desired , witneas took out the present summanfl. —
A witness named Thurlow corroborated the statement of
the * complalnaat in every material particular .—Mr
Lewis, for the defendant , ple&ded tb at the persons who
were outBlde the omnibus had been enjoying thomselvee
at Cremorne Gardens , and, therefore , were posaibly run
quite bo steady when they left as when thojr 1 entered tho
gardeus; - They made a great deal ef noise, and this
prevented the conduotcr fram .making the conehmnn
near tho request for him to stop and lot out the pas-
sengers. The defendant , who bore a very good oharac-
tor , was exceedingly sorry for what had happened .—'Mr
Blngfcam said be bad his public duty te perform. It
bad been clearly prove d that the defendant had suffered
parsons to mleconduot themse lves outside of tho omni.
buj , very much to the annoyance , of thosa who w.sro
Inside . It bad also been satiBfac torily. proved that the
defendant had nst opened tho door when requested , and ,
though he pleaded his inability to make the driver licav
nooadr , owing to tho noise mado by tho outside paB-
sengers , that could not bo received as ea cicuso , in
asmuch as it .was the defendant '* duty to have prevented
that nolBd . He should bo far listen to the app licati on of
the complalnaut by iriflicHcg the mitigated penalty of
108, aad costa only,

Oob Kavt .—Altogether , of tho £6,000,000 which our
navy costs ui, £1.500,000 ia wast ed,— Timu.

TheRivlflln g EarrlBterB , who w«e formerl y paid tea
guineas a day, now rco eivs 200 guineas for the entir e
session, includin g their expeFses.
¦: A FOBTOKAIJS PsKBION M. —The I)PNMIBS STAHDABB
states that Mr James Gordo n , of Coatbridge , who has
reotntly been declared heir to the Kenmura titles and
estates, formerly served in tbe Sapptrran d Miners, from
which body he obtained bie discharge in 1831, wi th a
pension of ninep enoo e-dsy;

Tha eacutoheo u en tbe cap of the French soldiers nOW
Btats a cock with his foot on a globe.

A man named Duchie has murd ered his father la
France, and been sentenced to death. In the eourse 0
hti trial at La Yrndee , he coolly declared, in answer to
a quettlon , < (bat he had kept the hoi j  of bit lathef
buralng in an oven for thlrty.slx hours. ' i "

A Tbavbueb .—Mr Anderson Miller , post between Bai.
lantrae and Daljarrock , has , through all weathe rs , with
unremitting atte ntion to his builaeBf , walked nlueteau
miles ptr dim—Sunday exoepted—for the period of
fourteen yeart —making in all 83.268 miles, or more than
thria * the oircumf erenpe .of Jhe globs.

Pies and Potatoes .— More than one person in Guild*
ford has lost some valuable pigs from giving them dls*
eased - potatoes. Oa their being opeutd the tatettiuM
were found to be mortified . 

PcBiio.Hopsis.—London consumes 1,40 ,̂000 barrell
of beer annually, and has 5 000 public-houses .

jAiCHitn .wiTH Twehti Kamss. —The Madrid Ga.
miti officially announces tbe birt h of the Duchess ds
MoatpensUr 's child, and that the bed b«en fcaptlne *
Maria Isab»l Pr anclsca de Ails Antonio Lu'za Fernanda
Crlstlna. Amelia Fellppa Adelaida Joicfa Elena EBri qulta
Carolina Justa Rufina Gsspira Melehora Baltasark
Mit«a. . - - -  " . - " ¦

.. . : . . •
S8ATH9tBnu lHTEiiPtX AKC E.—Theooro ncr at Thorpe *

on-blll , Lincolnshir e, stated that , is ten years , he had
hold inquests on 111 per sons who bad died in conse-
qutnoe of Intoxloati on,

Cocbaosotj s Hobsc- A man at n fair was asked if his
horse was timid . ' Not at all,' said he ; 'he frtquently
spends the wiolo night by himself in a stable .'
. A QoBu Kimn. —A three -letgtd kitten was brought
into the world on Saturda y week , at Padlham , by a cat
which had onoe rendered herself remarkable by produ *
ciag a kitten without a tsiL .

Sbak 'Peabb. —At the sale at Stowe , the celebrated
por trait of Shabspeare, presumed . to be the woik tf
Burba g*, the ori ginal '. itpreBfn 'ative of Richard II!. ,
was purchased for 355 guineas, for the Eirl of Earners.

PAiTiKa .—Th ere is something In pBrtlD f that Bofteni
the heart ; -iUs 'as if we had ntvtrf elt how uuulterBbly
dear a beloved object could be,,till .we ore abou t to low
t for ev*r. : - / ¦ ¦¦ ¦

Indian Jd qolib».—The Indi an jugrlers and snake
ohsrmers are said to drug the reptilts with opium, which
renders , them quiet and har mless, tho t&ct mot wearing
off f«r a fortni ght or three weeks.

Astoumhh q Ank odiicekkht .—The dames of CU«
theroe, young and old , married and single, were thrown
into a state of great alarm and , peip lexlty, last week , by
an announcement cf the bellman that ' a large quantity
ofblBck'dfomjflli' had " arrived ,T and w«re eh salHn tfee
market plaoa .' They rushed to the spot , and happil y
found that the art icles on sale were fruit , not females,

A ' Gbeai FiOT 1 tot Hemwivis — A 'cute Tankei
has inven ted . a ni st, lp the bott om of which thrre is a
kind of trap-doo r , through which tbe egg. when laid, im«
latdiately * dro ps ; and , the hen, loohinj round and per-
ceiving hone , lays another' ' .,. ¦

:,' The son born to the Empress ef Braz il, on theWlh
of July., laat , displaces the pre sumptive helrship of the
Prlocess de Joiaville, who is the Emperor 's sister.

There is ft large I zenge-shnped epot now visible on
the easiorn limb of the sun . It is estimated to be
50,800 miles in diameter , sud may to Been through a
darkened 'glass ,. .  ¦ . ' . .. . " : \ \

k OAt belonging to a farmer at Bhesby, NottB , vjbs
lately four din >he middle of a large wheat stack , where
it bad been confined during sixteen daj s which had
elapsed Bince the building of tho stack , and where It must
inevitabl y have perlehed ii its plaintive mewings had not
been accldtntall y board. . , , \

'We know notfaiag of revolutions , tows , and demon*
stra tlons In the South ,' says Sit 's Afbicam J onsNAt,¦ except from pictures and hearsa y, and what the Lon-
don journals are plenaed to tell up. We sit quietly under
our vines and fig trees , and read of these thiegs in Cape
Tewe, but they create little stir or surprise .' Philoso .
phcra.

Dr Kaox (Medical Tihss), ssys of the men and anU
mals in South Africa— 'All must disappear shortly before
the rude civilisation of the Ssxon boor—antelope and hip<
poUmus , giraffe and Kaffir .'

A coal mine, the first known in Portugal , ia stated
to have been dhcovered at a thoit distance from
Lisbon,

The Portugut .se army list comprise *, nearly 12,000
officers on full or half-pay , thoug h the army la fixed
at 18,000 mea, many of 9 horn are . always on furlough.

Con8lderable. ,quantitl8s of preserved mcatB , portable
soups, «Sso., have lately been ff'P&Kd la New Sou'.tt
WaleB , for shipment to the London maiket .

For the lastfour years not a single death has occurred
in Easton Hasti ngs, Berkshire .

At the late West Rid ing (Yorkshire ) sessions there
was no* one female priso ner for trial —a circora.
stance which bas not oceurred for many ye*rs pre«
viously.

A London inventor has applied vulcanised Indian *
rubbw to tho purpese of making artificial leg*, whioh
are said to be the moat useful substitutes for a limb that
beve yet keen devht d.

The mail guard s are rapidl y diminishing in number .
There are not above 200 in England , WaUs, and Scot'
land, A Emai l batch of them have vrry recently been
compelled to accept of the gratuit y of £50 allowed them
by the Treisury, and leave the service . These wcra aU
junior s.

There are 30,000 clergy, cf all denomina tions, in the
United States .

Tbe John O'Groat 's Joubnal calculat es that In the
pr oEent season there have been 93,802 crans of herrings
captured . Supposing tha t each oren holis 70 dczen ,
we have 6.487,740 dozen , or 77 852.880 herrin«! " '

MrJoBepa Armi' nge, oi Nsw town Mills, while driving
a wed ge la a pole on which .the wheel mill turns , was
Btruck with such violence by the pels on the head that he
died Instantl y. .

Fanacr e, a Neapolitan physician , states tbat tha
human body can be render ed insensible to fire by the
following embroc ation being applied :—One ounce and
ah&lf of alum , dissolved In four ounces of hot water ; to
this must be add ed one oucce of fiBh glue, and half an
onnce of gum arable

A parliamentary return , founded on tbo probates 0
wills, and rande in 1832, gives the total amount of money
left by ten Irish bishops at £1 575,000. Tho hi ghest was
an Archbishop of Cagh ol, £400,000, tbe lowest Stopford
Bishop of Cork , £25,000.

The sew act relating tb th e windihg-up of iha Join
Stock Companies , appoints the district Commlsttancrs 0
Bankrup tcy and the Jud eeB of the County Courts ums<
ters extraordinary of the Court of Ch ancery , for the
purpoBes of toe act,

As Mr Grant , of Redcar , waS killing some dron e bees
at his hives he was stung uudcr tbe vlght eye, ar.d hav-
ing been informed thet a cut onion laid to the wound
and '.he ju 'ce pressed into tho woundtd-part waa an ex.
cellent remedy, he applied.an onion in iho way indicated
and ,was Instantl y relieved of pain , and all swelling was
prevent ed.

Toe-firs t English lottery was drawn A.D. 15G9. It
oonalsted of 40,000 lots at ten shillings each lot ; the
prizes were plate , and the profits wero to go towards re
pairing the hivens of the kingdom . It was drawn , aa
Stow informs us, at the west door of St Paul' s Ca hedrAl ,
The drawing began on the 11th of Januar y, 1569, end
oontlnued incessantl y, day and night , until the Gih of
Usj following. ..

It appears that since the opening out of the great
lines of railway bo extesded has been the d<macd for
grouse shooting on tbe Scotch moors , that advanced ond
most exorbitant rests are being exactod for tho privil ege.
It is stated that three frhnde pay £200 a year to stoot
in two glens , for which the tenant farmer to whom th« y
pay 1% p&y s but £140 to the owner ; Hiu» he bas bis
farmit g profits on tbe £140 and £200 pcrsnnum for bad
shooting into the bargain ,

Manx Giant. — Oa Friday morning lat-t the prcme .
nad ers of Douglas Pier had their nerves eomtwbat
shaken by the sudden apparition of a giant gravely
b'Hiking amongst them , and yet apparently 'enj oying the
lively eceno ef the departing malt-aUamer , 'with a zee!
not a whlt behind that of bis pigmy ne'ghtours. This
stalwart descendant of An&k turned out to be: a youth frcm
th o parleh 'of Bailaugli , nnm'ed Art hur Cah y. Be stands
seven feet ana o&e Inch in beight j thoug h" only twen ty
years of a jp, , ls stout in proportion , and t>ni <z ;ngl7
powerful. Re has a brother whe exceeds h' w in height ,
bulk , and strength .—i/aj is -Sun.

A Pbofb etic Jebt bt Loun rnmr pE .—Severa l years
age a very diatlBgulabcd Eng lish uohltuiun —Lord
B—m—haviog had the honour of dining wjth tho K' sg
in the uncerainoniout mauner In which ho delighted to
withdraw himself from tho trflinuK-lu of Btat p , the c< n«
versation waB carried on as if between two cq-ials , and
bis Majesty, inter alia , remarked , 'that .b e van the
only Sovereign now in Europ e fit to oil a ihruno. Kings
are at suoh a discount in our days , there is no saying
what may happen ; and I am tho only monarch who has
oloaned his own boot? , and caa do it agniu. '

Te those who C8E Faise Tkitb .—It ia state d as a
fact , that fiace ihe late insurre ction in Poris , there has
hecn a large lmpoitatlon of human teeth into this
country , which bave biin tbkcu from the cprptea of the
insurgents and thei r opponent? , slain during tho ta ttles
01 the barricade s-; tho object <-f tho importation being
tO Bupply the jnn'<eroof urti6dal tectJ j ulth raarer 'als
for their buaiuesB (co us, at locst), a disguifing jrau -ico,
mid fraught , we conceive , with dan ger to tboic viko
wuur them , iuaou-uoh as it is quUe pofsit le ttu-y may
courcy aaj (JisuaBu nuh wliicU their ( rginal poesteacra
wero affcclcd to their subsequ ent wearure. ; [I'j bdibly aa
insum-ctionur y diEeate.]

A New Pha j b in the Potato Rot ,—Halifax ^Nova
Scotia) papm state that sUco ihe henvy rains the pj tato
v'.n«8 haf o btcoa c grttn n^^in , w'uh prccpscts of u gooi
and lioaltby yield. This is a new fact in the pro freril
of the rot , wh ich wo do uut rtmembev lo have uosfci-sHii j
any othir country, M

/jm

Colonial attti foxti$n.

Aitikicul Teeth. —An ingenious method has very re-
cently been discovered by Mr .tioggrid ge, of Old Burling ,
ton-street , who some time ago obtained a patent for au
invention by which the pneumatic princi ple was made
applicable to the fixing of artificial palateB , for forming
artificial teeth , and for constructing and tinting them
in such a manner that a closer resemblan ce to nature is
produced than has hitherto been obtained ; in fact , a
method by which the gradu ated opacity and semi-trans -
parency ef natural teeth are repres ented. This inveH-
tion is ofiaterest toavast number of persons , and -will
supersede the somewhat repulsive custom of making use
of the teeth of dead men to supply the wants of living, a
practice which engenders in many instan ces disease. It
is a fact that there has lately been an importation of
teeth from Paris iBto London , the teeth having been ex-
tracted from the jaws of the insurgents and their oppo-
nents slain in the late insurrections in the former-city.
Any person interested in this invention can form his own
opinion of its merits by examining the results of the pr o-
cess, which are worthy of investigation .—Times.

Mrs Bcrgess, Laundress, East -street , Ma rylebone,
London , maketh oath and saith—that she had been
afflicted upwards of ntae years with the Piles both in-
wardly and outwardly ; the pain was at times so violent
as to preven t her following her occupation. -Being; re-
commended by Thomas Sharpe , who had been a sufferer ,
to try a Is. Gd. pat of '  Abernetby 's Pile Ointment ,' and a
2s. Sd. packet of' Abernetby 's Pile Powders ,' she became
perfectly well, and is now quite free from any particle
ef 'the -.'complaint. The said Thomas Sharpe had
been a martyrs to the Piles, and has not had a return
Bince he used the Ointment Sold by all respectable che-
mists and medicine venders ia our town , and thr oughout
tae kingdom,

———————— ¦——

BJamtus.
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THE REBEL GOVERNME NT.

Last week we commente d upon some of the
doings of the FELON GOVERNM ENT, which
have [since concluded in the . Transportation
for Life of Five of their English victims, and
this week we are called upon to chronicle their
Rebel acts in Irel and. We say t heir Rebel
acts, because—but for their mis-governmen t of
the country—there would not be a rebel in
the laud. We have published the trials of
O'Brien and others , as far as they have
reached us; and as in England so in Ir eland,
we find the case for the Crown mainly, if not
wholly, depend ing on the evidence of spies and
informers. But as custom reconciles man to
depr avity of the worst descri ption, and as,
under some circumstan ces, the evidence of
such parties may be indi spensable to establish
the guilt of the accused, we yield to the mor-
bid fashion of the day, and eschew further con-
sideration of such wretch es ; but we canno t as
lightly pass over the condu ct of the Court ,
which, if not impartial , should assum e the
appearance of impartialit y, or, indeed , if lean-
ing could be evinced to either side it should
be to tha t of the accused. The Jud ge should
be above suspicion. If the law ia to be stron g
it must be impartiall y administer ed, and if it
is to be avenged, its vengeance sheuld serve as
an example to wariTother s of its power ; but
when we find the Chief Justic e presiding in a
case ef the greatest magnitude , not only evinc-
ing palpable partiality, but disregarding even
the eommon*courtesies of life, then we can
come to no other conclusion than that the
Judge is the tool ot Admini stration , and not
the administrator of the Law.

There is no crime more revolting than that
of premeditated assassination ; there is none
more foolish than that of an unar med, undis-
ciplined, disorganised party, makin g war
against an armed , disciplined, organised arm y :
and the people of this countr y, and of Ireland,
have yet to learn what constitutes the diffe-
rence between a French and English, or Iri sh
revolution. The French constitut e a great
national arra y. There ar e a greater numb er
belonging to the operative classes who have
been drilled and trained in the use of arms,
and who possess arms, than the French army
numbers, and from time immemorial that na-
tion has considered the musket as a substi tute
for speech. The emeute of a single club, or a
single school, or a single associati on, has been
a sufficient standard to insur e, if not a general ,
at least an extensive and alarm ing outbr eak.
And in France those outbr eaks are looked
upon as the representa tive of the will of a
lar ge portion—if not of the entire community .
But even there, while such wild frenz y is on
the eve of an outbreak , there has been little ,if any, preconcer t. The grievanc e is felt—thealarm vis given—the standar d is rai sed—th e
revolt takes place while authority is not aswell prepared to resist ; but, in this country—
although the Bill of Rights proclaims theright of every man to have arm?, neverthe.less, not one in a thousand possess them, while
their very possession may establish the guilt
of the owner. They are not soldiers ; they
lack discipline, and are deficient in organisa-
tion. Hence, when they resolve upon anemeute they have to pass through those seve-
ral dangerous ordeals—the procurement of
arms, discipline, and organisation, and in every
stage of which they stand in danger of being
ensnared, betra yed and destro yed.

The reader may, therefo re, conclude that all
agitation for the ameliora tion of the condition of
the workin g classes must be vain and hopeless ;
while, on the contrar y, weass Jt that the strain -
ing of the law, in those cases^oes to establish
the weakness .of the existing system, and to
prove that its weakness consists in its injus-
tice : and when the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer produces his next budget, in which
the suppression of Whig treason will consti-
tute no unimportant item—then those parties
who would now halloo the government on their
victims, will have cooled in their enthusiasm ,
and will ask themselves whether a large saving
might not have been effected if timely justice
had been substituted for unseasonable rigour ?

Surely those who pay for such fanciful
pranks must expect that the recent and pro-
gressive acts of terror will have the effect of
wholly suppressing that disloyalty, disaffection,
and discontent now so generally manifest j d
both countries. And with such proof will the
Prime Minister dare to repeat his assertion,
" Tbat.tbe people of this country are loyal tea

man, are perfectly, satisfied with things as they
are, and require no reform i" Or will theGrand
Jury or the Petty Jury of Tipperary, be more
reconciled to the confiscation of their property
by Whig injustice aid misrule, after they shall
have sacrificed O'Brien and his associates to
Whig misgovernment ?

We have always told the people that men
were best in that situation for which nature
designed them ; and if nature had any hand in
the establishment of British Parliaments, "she
designed the Whigs for the opposition benches.
There , thoug h artful , cunnin g, and hypocriti-
cal, they make a show of resistanc e, and are
loud in professions of liberalit y ; but when
housed in Oowning-street , and placed on the
Ministerial benches, they are tyrannical , cruel ,
and vindictive ; weak in princi ple, they exhaus t
the Exchequer to secure support, and even then
their chief reliance is upon an appeal to the
hereditary loyalty of their opponents. At
present, therefore, we recognise but one para-
mount duty as devolvi ng upon the whole people,
and that is the restoration of the Whi gs to that
side of the House for which natu re designed
them. This was to have been the first work of
that Assembly which was to have succeeded
the trium ph of the 10th of April. It was
marred , however , by the folly—nay, by the
insanity—of the would-be representatives of the
people; but as it is never too late to retr ace
error, it now becomes the bounden duty of all
to join in this necessary, this useful work .

We presume that even the reall y brave of
the Chartist body have now got a surf eit of
trusting their lives and their liberti es to the
tender mercies of the blusterin g, the enthu-
siastic, and false ; but that , like men trul y
wedded to their principles , they will become
more confirmed in their faith , and firml y con-
tend for their adoption by every legal and con*
stitutional means ; and those means, let us
assure our readers, if energetically used, Will
be more speedy—more efficient and conclusive
—than the folly which has been so often tried ,
and which has so often failed.

The example of France ought not to be lost
upon the people of England , while, as we con-
tended in the outset , the example set by Prus-
sia ought to convey a serious lesson to the
people of the world. Politics, governments ,
and systems were never so perplexed or con-
fused as at the present moment - It is some
years since we prop hesied that one day there
would be establish ed a league of people against
the league of kings; and we predict ed that the
artful and designing would so possess them-
selves of democratic confidence as to constitute
the leagae of capital as a substitute for the
league of kings, thus estab lishing the tyranny
of millions in lieu of individual tyrann y, and
in every instan ce in Euro pe where the league
of people has been successful against the league
of kings, our prediction has been verified. And
hence we gather experience from the past , and
say: " Preserve us under theju le of individual
tyranny , galling and oppressive as it may be,
until the industri ous classes of the countr y
have affixed thei r stamp of approbati on upon
a system which is to make labour the sourc e
of government .' ' ~ • <

Have the workin g classes ever considered
what the condition of this countr y would have
been if a physical revolution had changed the
system of Government, if they had been un-
prepared with a substitute ? Have they learned
wisdom from the hesita tion and treason of the
Provisional Government of France , and the
treachery ^of Lamar tine and the majo rity of
his associates , until the enemies of Labour had
prepared themselves with the hydra-headed
jnonster as a substitute for the old woman they
had deposed ? Whereas, had the French people
been as well instructed upon the principles of
representation as the English people are, there
would have been ne interval between the de-
struction of the old, and the establishment of
the new system ; the united will of the millions,
instead of the moonshine of traitors, would
have been the basis of the Constitution—much
blood would have been spared—the treasure
of the country would have been confidindv
brought into the market , instead of being
trans ported or buried—and Labour , instead of
being a beggar at the door for a portion of its
own creation , would have been relied Upon as
the source of justice , and treat ed upon true
terms of equality.

" Libert y, Equality, ' Fra ternit y," is a
Trinity of humbug. " Justic e, Self-reliance ,
Co-operation , and Representati on/' must con-
stitute the true basis of a Constitu tion which
is.to do impartial justice to all classes ; and
however the tricker y of language may invent
a whimsical and word y Constit ution for the
excitable French people,we tell those who relyupon the judge, the spy, and a ju ry box, that
the league of people will be too stron g for the
league of tyrants , or the law's perversion , and
that the reviled Chartists of England, un-
scathed , undaunted , and undiminished in
vigour, enthusiasm and stre ngth , will yet
establish a Constitution which will not requir e
force or fraud for its protection  ̂ because it
will be based upon
"JUSTICE, SELF-RELIANC E, CO-OPE -

RATION , AND REPR ESENTA TI ON."
We cannot conclude withou t calling atten-

tion to the Whig Attorne y General' s side blow
at the Land Plan. Daniel Bur n, an honest
Chartist and member of the Land Company,
appeared as an evidence against the informer
Powell, and exultingly concluded his cross-
examination by the Attorney General :—

" I know nothin g about class leaders , but I
have heard there are such - persons. I belong
to the Laud Society also.

lt The Attorney General.—When do you ex-
pect to get your share of the Land )

" Witness.—Oh! lam quite satisfied with
the Land Scheme. It has been much misre-
presented by the Press. I entered for a fouracre share, and have paid 32s."

Now, irrelevan t as the matter was to the
question at issue, we hesitat e not to asser t that
the Whig Attor ney General would have pre-ferred the ridicule and denunci ation of the
Land Plan, even to the conviction of the
victims of his guilty colleagues, as in our soul
we believe all the force of the Gover nment
both legal and administrat ive, have been mosttreacherousl y enlisted against a plan whose
chief recommendation must be their hostility •aud our only astonishme nt is, that the official'
in his sagacity did not secure the evidence ofsome of his confederates—so me of the verminr-to throw contempt upon theLan dPlan ;.But
the little gentlema n burned his fingers wKen heattem pted to play the Anti-La nd tool withhonest Daniel Burn. " .

FAI LURE OF FRE E TRADE.

The Free Trade agitation is too recent for
any one to have forgotten its leading incidents.
By means of the issue of hundreds of tons of
tracts —of large packed meetings in Covent
Garden Theatre—of a coBtly and widely-ra mi-
fied organisat ion—a highly-paid staff of lec-
turers and agents—and a succession of bazaars
Conferences , &c.,. &c—the leaders of th at
movement succeeded, for the time being, in
filling the eye and the ear of the " thin king
and [most respectable British public. " The
shopkeeping and electoral classes generall y,
were quite capt ivated by the fascinating pro -
mises of Messrs Cobden , Bri ght , and Co.
According to these gentry, all that was needed ,
in order to let in a flood of prosperity on the
country, was to throw open our ports for the
free importat ion of forei gn produce of all de-
scriptions. That was the specific which was to
restor e health and prosp erit y to the body
politic. " High Wages, Cheap Bread , and
Plenty to do," was to follow in the wake of
the Repeal of the Corn Laws. New mills and
manufactories were to be erected by the hun-
dred to supp ly the ever-growing demand for
Britis h manufactures from abroad ; and , in re-
turn, a stream : of agricultural wealth was to
flow steadil y into our ports , and thence into
the cotta ge and dwelling of every workin g
man.

We were among the few journals advocating
Radical politics, not deceived by these specious
and alluring promises. We saw through the
fallacious reasoning and clap-trap declamation
by which the .movement was supported, and
steadily and consistently warned the working
classes against putting any faith in the repre-
sentations of the leaders of that party. For
this we were , of course, assailed with all that
coarse vituperation and scurrility which the
organs of the " respectable" middle-class Free
Traders know so well how .to indulge in. Accu-
sations of bribery by the Tory party were the
gentlest of the charges made againot us. We
were denounced as the greatest shemies of the
working classes, and the Leaguers were held
up as their friends , p ar excellence.

Well, we have been content to give the
League measures the " fair tri al" they asked
for them. It might , with truth and justice ,
have been objected to an earl ier criti cism, that
these measures should , at least, have a year or
two to develope their probabl e tendencies , as
well as actual operatio n, befor e any jud gment
was pronounced upon them . We are now get-
ting towards the close of the tr ansitional three
years allowed by bir R. Peel for this purpose ,
and we think it is but reasonable , after this de-
lay, to look round and a8k "Ho w far the new
policy has fulfilled the expectations held out
by its promoters i" : v i  ,
; The fjftUure .qfJI ihe Potato crop of late jsters ,
so far from being an ar gument in favour ' of
the Free Trade part y, as it is generall y used
by their advocates , in reality tells, against
them . A relative scarcity of home-grown
food may have had some effect in preventin g
the price of Agr icultural produce from falling
to the .low point predicted by the Prote ction-
ists, and thus avert ed—for a time—the evils
which wer e antici pated by that class of the

population. But, on the other hand, this very
scarcity of provisions should have co-operated
with what were alleged to be the natural ten
dencies of the Free Trade system, in produc-
ing a very much larger demand for our manu-
factures, on the part of these countries who
brought their "bread stuffs " .to supp ly our
deficiency. Has this been the case ? By no
means. The foreign importer has preferred
our gold to our manufactures ; for this good
reason, that eyery country is. encouraging, as
far as possible,its native manufacturing indus-
try, They have not the slightest objection to
be allowed to participate in .all the ad vantages
of our high-priced market, by selling their
Corn and Cattle in it, without paying either
taxes or customs ; but they have a very great
objection indeed to let our textile fabrics com-
pete on the same terms with their own, in
their mark ets, and hence they have shut us
out of them by hostile tariffs.

The result is, that ever since the Free Trade
policy received its final legislative sanction ,
our manu facturin g industr y has been declin-
ing, and may safely be said to have been ,
durin g the whole of that time to the present ,
in a worse condition than at any former period
of the histoiy of our manufacturing system.
We do not mean to asser t that at particular
periods , and for a short perio d, there may not
have been a larger numb er of hand s out of
work at one time—but what we do mean is,that the tra de was never before so long and so
generally depressed , and that instead of meud-vag it is grad ually and steadily growin g worse.

In Manchester , the hear t of our manufactur-
ing system and the cradle of the League , in-
stead of improvin g things are growing worse,
as the following extract from the " Manchester
Exam iner " will show:—

Shor t Tihe.—Until a decided impr ovement In demandtakes place, a recourse t-» short time working seems t«
betheBa fest and best policy for producers. In the pre.
sent state ot the market anything like an accumulation
of stock would only make matters wotsb ; and the conditlon «f the cotton market Is not such as to cause any an.
prehension regardin g a plentiful and cheap suppl y of rawmateritti ;for the ensuing jear. A prett y genera l report toshorter hours, on the expiry of contracts now runnin g,
would tend to arrest the prssent downward tendency ofprices, and preven t many producers from closing their
mills altogether a few months hence.

This is the present state of the Man chester
trade , be it remembered , after a continuo us
and unprecedented state ,of depre ssion. Onesignificant fact in common with the subject
may be noted: it has been the custom to publish
in the " Manchester Guar dian" a weekly table ,
showing the'number of hands at work on full
time, short time, and totally unemployed ;
these tabl es were made up by the official auth o-
rities , and furnished an unfailing baromet er as
to the stat e of the mills and manufac tories in
that town. In the last return for the month
of Jun e the number .of the unemployed was
stated to be 7793. From some cause or other
this column was omitted, and for three months
subsequently the unemployed have been kept
wholly out of sight. Whether it was considered
to be an awkward contradiction of the predic-
tions of the Free Trade millowners, to see
that not less than nine, thousand mill han ds
were idle in the very capital of the League
that caused the suppression of this column, we
cannot say. This week, however, the state-
ment re-appears for the last time, the " Guar-
dian" appends the following notice to the
table:—

Of the total hands included in the table, there is an in-
crease of 359 working short time, and a decr ease of 616
workin g full time. The return is, therefore , rather of an
unfavourable character . ' These re 'urns are tobe diicon '
tinued after the present week, it bein g considered unneces -
sary to take them regularly every week at pr esent ns
they have lately varied so little , and as objecti ons have
been mnde in some quarters to the tr ouble given to mill-
owners in famishing the informa tion.

Takin g this in connexion with the advice of
the " Examiner 1' to work short time, a pretty
shrewd guess may be given as to the actua l
effects of the Free Trade nostrum s of the Man-
chester trade , and the determination on the
millowners to pre vent us from accurat ely esti-
mating its results this winter.

But our recen t policy in commercial matters
has turn ed out still more disastrousl y for Glas-
gow. The " North British Mail ," a Free Trade
paper , has a lengthened ar ticle on the subject,
in which it discloses a lamentable tale of de-
cling trade , diminishin g imposts, and suffering
industr y. A short document—a return of the
vessels cleared out of Glasgo w in two different
but consecutive periods , is a short but remark -
ably instructive document. Here it is :—
VeiBels cleared out of the port of Glasgow for foreign

parts , from 6th 'January, 1847, to 29th Sept. .. 602
Ditto from Sih January, 1848, to 29th Septemb er .. 382

Decrease .. .. .. ;. 220
" This decrease ," adds the " Mail," "is

without any parallel in prev ious years; " and in
a subsequent part of the article it thu s describes
the state of Glasgow under Free Trad e :— ¦

Our streets swarm with unem ployed men. Immor ality,
ignorance, and demoralisation are increased by' idleness
Defective homes ate falling gradually into wretch edness.
Our poor-rates and police, rates improve , and they are the
onlj improving interests in this city. Some time ago the
pawnbrokers complained that matters had gone too far
for them ; and even the spirit dealers , we believe , feel the
pressure of the times. The potato disease at home, and
rerolution on the Continent , are char ged with the ori gin
of this misery. The potato disease of 18,6 was followed
by a splendid harvest of 1817, and apparentl y now by an
average return of food in 1648. The revolutionar y pro-
ceedings on the Continen t were not al together injurious
to our manufacturing and commercial interests . They
reduced the demand for some fabrics on the Continent ;
but they alse cast back industrial pursuits in the troubled
states. Men cannot work and fight at the same time.
These facts are , therefore , utterl y inadequ ate to explain
the great decrease in our exports , accompanied by a still
greater reduction in the home consumption of goods,
and a very extraordinary increase of imports. * * *

Matters cannot long exist in their present state. We
cannot go on from bad to worse in order to try an expe-
riment which has not a reasonab' e chanc e of success.
At this moment we know that measures are in course of
adoption to reduce wages largel y in some staple depart-
ments , for the purpose of meeting the competition cre-
ated by recent changes. Such reduction s as that to
which we refer in the Glasgow trade ren der necessar y
and practic able great reduc tions of wages ; but they
were not the consquances promised afte r. th« legislat ion
of 1815 and 1846. We believe that a British commercial
union will require to be formed, after the fashion of the
German union, on the basis of perfectl y free trade be-
tween all the dependencies and possessions of this empire.
It will start with a population of 200,000,000, on a field
embrac ing one-fourth of the globe, and withi n that ra nge
mischievous class monopolies are utterl y and absolutely
impossible . We can then wait the conversion of the
world in calmness and security in an unas sailable posi-
tion. That movement may be more' rapid than some
parties antici pate ', and it would be accelerated a genera ,
tion or two in consequence of our resolu tion, Some step
4f the kind must be taken speedily, in order to save our
dock s and rivers from desertion , aud our people from
ttarvation.

Here then we have one Free Trade organ
compelled by the facts under its own cogni-
sance, to retreat from its former position, and
to take up the advocacy of that colonial and
reci procity system of commerce, which the
Protectionists were but a short time since as-
sailed with ridicule and obloquy for main.,
taining.

The returns as to our East Indian trade are
nearly as unpromising ; and as to our West
Indian colonies, there come from all quarters
a chorus of groans and execration on the policy
and the party by whom they have been plunged
into irretrievable ruin. In short, in whatever
direction we look, our Free Trade legislators
have " made a pretty mess of it ;" and the
worst of the matter is, that they are as impu-
dent, as confident , and as boastful as ever.

But, as the " 'Mail 6ays :" we cannot go on
from bad to worse in order to try an experi -
ment , which has not a reasonable chance of
success." The great interests of. the country
imperativel y demand that our present down-
ward career be arrested , and that speedily.

Messrs ^ Cobden , Bright, and other lumina-
ries of th at school, had better seek out some
more congenial vocation than tha t of politicians
and statesmen, in which they hav e evidentl y
made some monstr ous} blunders , and proved
themselves decidedly false prophets. They
staked their reputation on the success of the
policy advocated by the'Anti-Corn Law League.
It has turned out an utter failure—They have
lost, and had better give up, ¦
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" Moral power is the deliberative
quality in each man's mind, which
teaches him how to reason, how to
endure, and when forbearance be-
comes a crime ; and should its ex-
ercise fail to secure for man all
those rights to which he is entitled,
and should physical force be re-
quired (which God forbid !) it will
come to his aid like an electric
shock; but the man who marshals
it destroys it, and the man who re-
commends it is a fool or a traitor,
and will be the first to desert it." 

Feargus O'Connojr.

THE « POWE LL PLOT "
~

AND THEPRESS-GANG.
Ihe trucul ent « Ttmes"-tr ue to its horriblespthe s?rteseized up?n the w»?3£at the Old Bailey as a pretext for renewedabuse and misrepresentation of Char tism Imnnwh ch.it would f

f ten the odium of KSvillany, and the folly of tha t miscreant? Tvictarns. In the first place it rep rX t8 the" dozen or two tailor s, shoemakers and t L ??•
tried at the Old Bai eyi as the « »,, iJ e '̂

sSr^^SBsrasamore man iney bar gained for
Right well the « Thief  writ ers know thathey lie when they represent the ChartTs ts aleagued^ with "th ieves," or calculating upon thesupport of " rogu es." We wUl not here ! 1 kesome craven wretches, . decr y.what is rail ed

and always^iU ^ert t«fe right of W&MIeverywhere and in all times U> defeh! them-selves from oppression and violence even byam*. We wiU not preach " peace at anyprice . ' We «^1 not blaspheme
P
the memori/sof our fath ers who obtai ned for themselv esand their descendants , the few liberti es we dopossess, not by passive obedience, but by theoutpourin g of their blood on many a battle-

field. , W^wiU not do otherwise than honour
Simon "dtf Montfort , Wat Tyler, and Ham p-
den. We will throw ho slur upW Wallace
and Wa shington, because they fought tyrants
with their own weapons. The bat tle-fields
where freedom was the prize contended for ,
lie regard as " holy.ground ;" and, let the
lying took of tyranny, and the canting truck-
lers to a usur ping minority say what they

i L .im (.fill airiam mnihloin flia Annnnf]! _!»l.A
plcaSU, wc "*" v tv i  uiaiuiruu * uic oai;it:u | Jl gUI;

of resistance to oppression , that last resource
of the^wro nged against J ;he wron g-doer.'

jut we have ever deprecated the employ-
ment of physical force when other means of
obtai ning justice have been open to the op-
pre ssed ; and we have as ardentl y deprecated
the very idea of any section of the people ap-
pealing to force, under any circumstances. We
have done so, not because we are insensible to
the rights of minorities , but because we are
convinced that even a just cause and pure
intentions are hot sufficient to justif y armed
revolt. For any cause to be successful it must
hav e the sanction ; of public opinion. Even
tempor ary victor y will not ensur e the estab-
lishment ef princi ples which the mass of
society are ignorant of, or hostile to. A " con-
spiracy " must of necessity be confined to a
few, a sufficient reason , thou gh by no means
the only one, for us to oppose everything like
the "Powell Plot." The views we have ex-
pressed , and the cours e we have invariabl y
pursued , are the views, and has been the
cours e followed by the Chartist part y.

Excepting Cuffay, the names of Powell's
victims werg total ly unknown to us before the
arrests took place ; and though some>of them
may be Chartists , they no more represented
the Chartist party than they did the Whig or
Tory part y. It is true , the Whigs were repre-
sented in the " Conspiracy "—re presented by
Powell, Davis, Barrett , Tindel , and Baldwin-
son. If an insurrection of 50,000 thieves was
calcula ted upon , the- calculators were the
Whigs. . .. . At the time the Cochranites induc ed
a turn -out of the black guards of the Metro-
polis, the Chartists aband oned th eir out-door
meetings rather than give any pretext for the
assemblin g of the ignorant and brutal window
smashers. Char tism is comparativel y weak in
the Metro polis—we mean as compared with
Manchester—pre cisely, because " thiev es"—
legitimate and illegitimate , law-sancti oned ,
and law-hunt ed rogues—here most abound.
Public plunder ers and private pickpockets may
have some sympath y in common ; but scoun-
drels—from those in ermine and lawn , to those
in rags and tatters—h ave an instinctive horror
of Chartism. The Char tists [reci procate that
feeline.

Once for all we declare that the "Powell
Plot" wasjeencocted without the.knowled ge of
the Chartists , and in opposition to the whole
course of Chartist policy. The "Times '' in as-
serting the contrar y, lies, and it knows it lies.

During the progress of the trials the "Times"
did |its best to ensure the conviction of the vic-
tims, and when convict ed it savagely exulted
irv the brutal senten ce, passed upon them.
The "Times" says the sentence "is a severe, but
a most ju st one.'* The. '! Chronicle " " approves "
of the sentence , and denounces by anticipation
any outcry that may be raised against it as
" philanthropic and constitutional cant,' Un-
doubtedly these ruffians of the Press-gang
would have rejoiced had Powell's dupes been
condemned to swing on the gallows.

That vile thing, " Punch," not contented
with having done its best to make
Cuffay both ridiculous and offensive in
the. eyes of the jury-class, is this week
guilty of the pitiful scoundrelism of
heaping insult upon the fallen victim of its lies
and scoffings. In the course of the dirty ar-
ticle alluded to, the mis-shapen buffoon says :—¦
" If we have the misfortune to pass ^for dan-
gerous levellers with some people, we are con-
sidered aristocratic sneaks by others. " This
is at any rate an admission that tells of a pe-
rished popularit y and a failing circula tion ; for
people are not in the habit of expendin g even
threepence upon a thin g they despise as a
sneak. But the superannuated hunch back ,
though well known to be a " sneak ," is not an•• aristocratic sneak ;" its baseness is beloVr
«ven that. ' "Punch' ' is the sneakin g toad y
of the bourgeoisie—the buffoon of the Pluto -
cracy, from the " League" to the " specials."
Once it affected sympath y for the poor and op
pressed, and knaves and tyrants winced under
the scourge of its wit ; but , sold t« the Pluto-
crats, its humour has been replaced by drivel ,
and its wit has degenerated to slander. Of
course its popularty is gone, and its doom is
fixed. The laborious advertisin g puffer y
which, week bv week , is to sustain the worn -
out imp of ugliness, is all in vain—t he end is
not far off when over the rotten remains of
" Punch," will be inscribed :—

" Here lies a sneak !''

DRonsDBN—The Land members are requested to»tteod a meeting at.the Temperance Iroom , ;<m Sun-day morning, October 8 h, kt nine o'olook, for thepurpoee ol appointing a eeoretary and other officers.
^ 

Htdr.—The Lund members of this branch are de-aired to meet in their room, on Sunday afternoon , attwo o clock , to diacuaa the best means of locating the
members of the Company, and to nominate a dele-gate to the forthcoming Conference.

RECEIPTS OF THE NATIONA L LAND
COMPANY . , v

FOB THJJ WEE K ENDING THURSDAY , i
OOTOBER 5, 1818. . ^

PER MR O'CONN OR, ' ;
•OABEf . , £ B. d, :

Wiocbcombe .. I S O  Bury, JBury , ,. 4 8 0
Cardiff .. 1 9  8 Manchester ,. 3 0 0
tfatket Latington I 6 6 Cirencester .. 2 0 0
Lincoln .. 2 4 0 Htiwell „ 0 4 0
Herthyr, Powell 0 2 0 Aihburton ' „ l 6 li I
Sawtck ,, 1 2 0  Leamin gtOH .. 8 0 6
Ches ter .. 1 1 3  Aberdeen , „ 1 ll 0
Dayton West .. 0 6 0 Nottin gham, . i
Iugh Mason „ 3 0 Swett « 119 (V

£33 19 4

SXPBN8E FUND,
Jerthyr /Fowell 0 4 0 Aberdeea „ 0 2 4
lawick .. 0 7 0 John Rm jell , K 0 0 6
Chester ¦ ¦ .. 0 4 0 Nottingham , ,
Jury, J Bury ., 0 12  0 Sweet „ 0 9 4

• 
"

19 2

AID FUND. ' 1
¦lerth yr, Powell 0} (9 4 8 Rosslt er H 9 0 4
)osport „ 9 2 4 Jno AddiiOH : .. 0 1 0

' £0 18 °
Land Fund 33 19 4
Expense Fund ... ... ... 1 19 2
Ud Fund 0 13 0

jinr^
Wm. Dreo *.
Gubu tomub Dom,
Tfloi. Cuik , (Correi. Sao.)
Pfliur M'G«iTH ,(Fin. See.)

«^—. '•
THE LIBERTY FUND.
SECBIVJD H J .  M' CBAK. ¦

)erby, per Wm. Sheffield , J Cavill 0 6 0
Short * .. 0 18 0 Winchester , -6

iiimehouse, Mr Sturgess „ 0 3 0 '
Ford m 8 10 0 Somers Town,

I Friend .. 0 0 6 J Araott „ 0 5 &
[rtine , John ' lower Warley,

Touall .. 0 10 0 J Greenwood 0 5 0
Paisley,F Watson 0 . 6 3

' £i H 9,
N.B. All correspondence , and monies intended for the

propagatien of Chartitt princi ples, to be addresse d to Mr
S. Eydd , National Land Office , High Holborn,

RECEIVED XI LAND OFFICE . -
Leamington .. .. M „ n 0 6 6

FOR FAM1LIES
~
OF VICTIMS.

XEOEIVED BT W. BIDS*.
Portsmouth Sheffield, per' R

(Southsea ) per Otley .. o 11 6
E Nobbs .. 9 13 6 Hudders iield, per

Bradford (Wilts), . W Murphy .. 0 10 2
per C Kendall 0 , 0 6 Carlisle, Cham.

Mr Wilson , bert Warpers ,
London .. 0 I !, per J Gilbertson o 10 0

£2 6 2
EBOEITEB AT LAND OFFIC E. 

mm~ "mmmm

Jos Arrin gton : e 0 6 A Pev Friends .
Wm Butchart .. 9 0 6 West minster. . 0 1 8

Ditto , Chelsea 0 1 6

£8 4 2

TOR DR M'DOUALL' S DEFEN CE.
RECEIVED BI W. R1DBR .

Sheffield, per R Otley .. „ „ .. 0 0 &

TO EXEMPT MR ?O'BE1L FH6JC OAKD K PICIHfO .
RECEIVED BY W. HIDES.

Birmin gham,Ship Inn, per J Newhouse ' „ i 0 0-

DEFENCE FUND.
atCEIYED AT LAND OFFICE .

Mr Elliott .. 0 3 0 Richar d Hayes,
Dudley M 010 O

NATIONAL LAND AND LABOUft BANK.

The following letter bas been received by the
Manager of the ' National Land and Labour Bank,'in reply to the circular which hat been recently ig.
sued to the'depositors in the Bank :—

Hull, 2nd Oct., 1848.
Dear Sir,—I received your circular, which I

laid before, our memberi in due order, and I am
happy to inform you that they are perfectly satisfied
with the security of the Bank, and do not intend to
withdraw any more money than is necessary for
thnir use; you must understand that the money is
for our local expenses, so that our shareholders who
are paid up may be entitled to the Ballot for the
whole year in advance ; the money is, therefore,
placed in the Bank to be drawn as needed.

Several other circulars were produced by members
of our Banking Company, and they are every one of
them satisfied with the security, as they have every
confidence in Mr O'Connor and the Manager under
him. I asked for a resolution to withdraw, and was
answered with a universal ' No !' I then asked for
a vote of confidence in the Bank, which was unani-
mously given. Thus let opposition rage and use its
influence as it may, we a*e determined the thing
shall succeed as far as our small means can carry it.

Yours respectfully, .
G. B., Secretary.

To Thomas Price, Esq., Manager.

THE M'DOUA LL DEFEN CE FUND .

tO THB BDITOt OI TBS KOKTHI1N ITAI.
Ashton-under-Lyne, 3rd Oct., 1848.

Dear Sir,—Insert the following for the expense
of M'Douall, and to assist his wife :—

£,. *. d.
W . Rider , Stab Office ... ... ... 0 1 1 6
Thomas Howard -, Hare faolme ' '.., ... 9 4 |

FOR M'DCUALL'S WIFE. .
A few friendu , Nan ttriob , per 'Tbes. DorAopy 0 2 6
Ditto,per Tarpariey . ,4, ... ... 0 2 «

It ib now a fortnight sines I wrote requesting the
Chartists of Britain to subscribe something towards
commencing Mrs M'Douall in a small way of busi-
ness, to assist her family during her husband's con-
finement , and five shillings from Nantwich u all I
have received.

The money she hat had from me is nearly ex-
hausted, and I hope the women (if the men will
not) will step in to the rescue, and save this woman
and her family from want.

The prosecutioa of the government it bad enough,,
but the ingratitude and cold neglect of our own bady
is a thousand times worse, and more annoj ing. Will
you not suhscribe one pilnny each > If not, whatfaith can be put in the Chartists, as a body ?

I hope this short appeal will be sufficient to stirthe friends of the Doctor throughout the country to
assist his unfortunate family. \yr. Aitken.

DEFE NCE AND VICTIM FUND.

n j j  a w8*"1!?* 1* Wm- Rimh - £ s. d
Brad ford , Wilts, per C. Kendall 0 1 0•Baty StEimnnd' s perJ. Leggett .„ 0 6 #C. Smhh, Bir»?agh»m , per H. Roberts ... 0 1 0Mr Wilson, L»ndon ... 9 0 6ShtflMd . per R. OU.y... 0 x 0MrP ftuUon.$h»ffl eld "; jj 1 0Birmingham, $Mp Inn , p« J . Newhouie ... 1 10 6V Ddmoerat .Chepstow ... ... ,„ 0 2 0tBlrml ngharo .pO rW. H. Rudhall ... o fi 0Hamilt on, Scotland , per A. Walker ... r 0 0

^
ln.,P«y. Ba«ld.... 0 5 0Kidder minster , T. Smith ... i§ o 1 0

- Siourrbidj te.8treet , S.LjtiiaU 
'
.
"
. 0 0 6,, G B»tker 0 0 6Rlpponaen , per J. Wtlgley „ 6 g

£4 0 6

„ HECE1VED BY W. P. ROBERW , see. 
'

Mr John Ooult, Bury ... J
1 

0 10 *

foDHOBDBR. —Persons corresponding with the Chart ijti
of Todmorden must direct to Mr Isaac Hartley Pell
Hanging-ditch , Todmorden. '

tiKsa Dawrcn. —Rtcfelw*.
John Beddow. No room. .
Mr J. Swekt acknowledges the receipt of the following,

sums for the Victim Fund- viz.:- sTf
Mr Taylor .. „ „ M .. o o j g|
— Bfrg in ., ., „ • ¦ 0 0 R 1— Knott .. „ . . . ... o o a 1
— Shepherd .. N „ - . . .  0 0 | I. — Caunt M H „ w . t , ,  0 0 a  9-Gram .. .. - _ . - > e o 8 1
— Cnipp indale „ „ « h 0 o s 1— Mr Slaney ; .. « « » o 1 ft 1From the * Colonel Hntchinson 1- „ « o a ft flTo ConBE8»osDBRT8. -We cannot publish letters until '1the state trials are concluded. . '1

D. GLENN. -The spiri t ef the lines is very good, but thi * 
¦ 
1work is too imperfect for publication. ' a

David Edwar ds, Marthyr, should consult an attorn ey %We oannot answer legal questions. JRsviBWS. -The reports of the Irish and Old Bailey tr ials 1
have left us no room for our usual reviews. The La. I
boobeb for this month , the Thai , or D» M'Dodal l %
and other publications received for renew, shall have 5
our attention next week. '

• The sum oi6i 61. for tht VioHias , from Bury St
Edmuai' s per Mr Leggett was received , and ought to
have appeared in previou s iiit,

t MrRo DHAU..—The Is, stnt to Land Offioe , esme to
bend too fete for acknowled gment lait week ,
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Bani-Sation»l Land and Labour »»»*.
Central <_5«_2,Littl« Vale place, Ham merinn th-roaS.

A^tts^ssssz:
femaX Trrin ting. BirttS . Sfctaess , Deaths, and
Burials, despite the Unpreceden ted badness of tra de, po-
litical and social convulsions, &c, «c, it has a tana -
some balance in the hands of the Banke rs.

Rules can be obtained ". Sixpence each, of the agents, or
of the Secretary, aitne Cent ral Office , 2, Little Tale-place.
For the conreBien ceofall, theSouietyhasfire sections, em.
bracing as many gradations of payments. Applications
f«t agencies must be addressed (pre -paid), with stamp
for milr, to Mr E. Stallwoo3, at the Central Office.

Eight Postage Stamp*, forwarded to the Secretary,
will ensure a copy of Soles to any put of England , Scot-
land, or Wales.

Agent s are informed , that immediately after the expi-
ratio n of the several quarters , a regular Return must be
Eeit, made up respectively to Lady-day, Midsummer,
yf^j ripuR, and Christmas, for the file.

Edhuhd Stallwood, General Secretary.

How ready for delivery, uniform with Tallis's Imperial
Histories of England and America , Part L,

Price One Shilling,
•TIHE HISTORY OP IRELAND, from the earliest
1. period of the Irish Aanals , to the Rebellion of 1818.

By Thomas Wrigh t, Esq., M.A., F.S.A-, &c, be. Cor-
responding Member of the National Institute of France;
Honorary Member of the Royal Society of Literature ,
&c ; author of < England unde r the House of Hanover ,'
" The Eiographia Britannica Iiteraria ," Essays Illustra-
tive of the Iiter»ture , History, and Supersti tion of Eng.
land in the Middle Ages,' and other works illustrative ot
English History. Each part embellished with a beau-
tiful steel engravin g, chitflj from Original Drawiags. By
H. Warren, Esq., President of the New Water Colour
Society.

London: J. and F. Talus, lot, St John-street , and all
booksellers.

On the 5th October , Price Twopence , or stamped,
Threepence , to be continued Weekly,

THE COTTAGE GARDENER ; or Amateur and Cot
lager's Guide to Out-of-door Gardening and Spadt

Cultivation. Conducted by George W. Johnson , Editor
of ths 'Gardener 's Almanack.' 'Modern Gardener's Dic-
tionary,' <Ssc. FRUIT GARDENING, by Mr R. Erriagton ,
Gardener to Sir P. Egerton , Bart -, Oulton Park.
FLO WER GARDENING, by Mr -T. Appleby, Floicul-
tsral Manager to Messrs Henderson, Edgeware Road.
KITCHEN GARDENING, by the Editor, and Mr J.
Barnes, Gardener , to Lady Kolle, at Bicten.

London : Published by Wm. S. Os». and Co., Amen
Corner, and 147, Strand; and sold by all booksellers, of
whom detailed prospectuses may be had.

THE LAND.

TO LET, for atermef years, a THREE-ACRE ALLOT-
MEST, at Minster Love! ; the farm is pleasantly

Situated by the roadside, soil good, and the house has
rrery convenience fora family.

For farther psrticulais , apply to A. O. Z., Post Office.
¦Witaey, Oxon.

TO TAILORS.

By approbation of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,
•ad H.R.H. Prince Albert .

READT ON SEPTEMBER 10,
fflflE LONDON AND PARIS AUTUMN AND WINTER
J. FASHIONSforl8te .«, by Messrs BENJAMIN READ

ftnd Co., lJ,Earfcitreet ,Bloomsbur y-s«uaxe, London; and
fcy G. Beuxb, HolywelUtreet, Stramd ; a very splendid
PRINT, superbly cr loured, accompanied with the most
fashionable, norel, and eitra-fittiog Ridin g Dress, Hunt-
ing and Frock -Coat Patterns ; the Albert Paletot. Dress
and Morning Waistcoats, both single and double breasted.
Also, the theory of Cutting Cloaks of eTery description
fully explained , with diagrams , and every thing respec -
ting stjle and fashion illustrated . The method of in-
creasing and diminishing all the patterns , or any others
particu larly explainsd . Price 10s.

HEAD and Co. beg to inform thoEe who consider it
sot right to fa; the full price for the new system of Cut-
ting, having recentl y purchased the old one, that any
persons having done so within the last year, will be
charged only half price for the whole ; or any parts of
the new system, published 1818, which will supersede
everything of the kind befor e conceived. Particulars
and terms sent, post free. Patent Measures , with full
explanation, Ss. the set. Patent Indicator , 7s post-free.
Begistered patterns to measure, Is, each post-free.

Sold by Read and Co., 12. Hart-street, Blooms-
bury-square, London ; and all Booksellers . Post-office
orders, and Post Stamps, taken as Cash. Habi ts per-
formed for the Trad e. Busts for fitting Ceats on; Boys'
figures. Forem en provided. — Instructions in cutting
complete, for all kinds of Style and Fashion, which can
be accempHsaed in an incredibly short time.

Ire land .
A1BIST Of AMERICAN HMPATHIB EHB.

Ihe Cauow Sestikl gives the particul ars of the
arrest of three American , sympathisers who have lately
arrived in this countr y on a bnecaneeiia g expedition ;
the arres t of thirteen person! char ged with drillin g, ana
the arrest of a quartermaster with a rebel commiss'on in
bis pocket

The Seituil has the following parfl culars in con.
aexioa with the arrest of Mr ex.Qaartennut er Hanra -
fean j—'Oar reade rs will recollect that a few weeks since
it was announce * ia the publio journals ' that Qatr ier.
master Hmrahan , of the 13A Regiment of Foot, had
tbsoended with a large sum cf money in his possession,
with which he had been entr usted. From that pEti od
lie eluded the vigilance of the authorit ies until llendaj
last, when he was arrested by Sub-Inspector Gould and
• party of constabular y, near Cirrlc k-on-Suir, and com.
Biltttdto Clonnel Gaol. On searchin g his person a
commission conferrin g the rank of a 'general' In tke
Iriihrebd service was found in bis pocket , to which was
attached the signature of one of the leadin g refctl chief*,
Whose name it would now be imprudent to disclose for
cbrious reasons . Weuave, tmatppU j, ample reason to
fceUeve that tie late insun ection, if not timely sap.
pressed by the arrest of the leaders and the dispersion
ef ttdr follower *, by the firm and dscistv* measure * cf
gOTcrn jnt&t, wauld hare prsvei of a fonnid&bU charac-
ter , ana time alone cm cerebpe the fac ts and circum-
stances connected with the most extensively organised•conspiracy ' erer entered into in Ireland durin g a cen.
tury. Itfsllea ; but, throu gh Providence , that failur e
was owing to the imbecility of the leadin g actors and the
treachery of their coUeaiui s.'.

IU8SBS O'BSIM in> BOHSHT.
A correspondent or the Tipp £«Aai YnoiciTOB,

writing from Caihel , seems to know a great deal cob-
ceming the movements cf Messrs O^ea and Doheaj
after their outlawry. Speaking of O'Briea's arrest, he
•eys^-'Terj nany persons in the humblest sta-tion, and In the most destit ute condition, could
have sold him to the gOTernmen t for the tempt.
Ing reward so csrefaUy placarded, tf . over the
country. On tke Tery night of hit arr est, he
was aecemBanltd near the town of Thurles by more tha n
one of the poor people of the neighbourh ood ; but they
flid not yield to the temptation . They kept frith with
the man who confided himself to them ;and so far of the
population , itcanaotbe said that eTen oneof them was
actuated by a love for lucre throughout the whole ol
thutrancae iion.*

s». arniH o'bxiex un> the statx tbuis.—coxenu-.
BOH HALL.—THE COHDITI OH OF THB PIOPLE.

(Firm our own Comtpottf mt.)
Dublto, Ost. 2nd, 1848.As the proceedin gs connected with the State Tr ials

tad the prosecation of the unfort unate « Youn»
lrelanderi ' approach towards a climax, public interest
thickens. Mr Smith O'Briea 's conduct since the cem.
aencement of Us trial has been all that csuld dignify
thehigh-iouledpatrlot . Even his greatest enemies mustocnfea this. It is a significant fact that in the greatcounty of Tipperary—one of the most Cath elio distr icts
Of Ireland , and in the South Riding too—stiQ a more
Catholic locality than the North Riding *0( <m< ihaU
CoftaKe U empannelled on the jury l Dom any body
oonsidsr this as the eftect of chano . or anoccurreac e of
• fair , honest, ana unbxpea chable char acter ! It Uy
man ia the British empire stupid or roguish enough to¦ay It Is a just aad equitable transacti on ! Not one •

So far as the trials hare gone up ta this day (Mon-
day) there is little of an inter esting natur e attach ed to
them. Bat two professed informers have as yet beta
examined, one a wretch named Lowe, who was foreman
pri nter ia the Satiok office ; another ohartcte rleu Ta.
gabond named Dobbins, a lawyer's writing clerk, and a
member jol one of the late Cosfedcrate Ciub a. This
Utter traitor has perfermed his part of the 'dirty work *
fa true ' blood.su ckin«/ style. Never wss more arrant
TUlaoy exposed than (in this felWs case) was pumped
forth by the able counsel fex Mr O'Brien.

Whilst It b rumoured that Smith O'Brien , if convicted,
wfflbe hanged imf anSer, it is resolved by Us friends and
counsel to move a writ of erwr to the House cf Lords,
founded on the illegal proceed ings of the parties con!
eerned in getting up his jury . That then ar e valid
and abund ant grsnn ds for inch an appeal there can bs
BOqveitioa .

Tbe scatt ered elements of < moral force' delusion an
trying to brin g theaselrts together again, and the tag-
rig of the 'Hall deserted' are • moving mountains ' in
their effort s to optn the string s of the Irish purse . They
Jwve issued bfggint; letters in every quarter at allHkdy to send them a shilling ; but, with four or five
Sri?, 'xoe»tfaa ». cdd w»t« has been fluns; ueoa
»t& Impudent «xertions. Ireland has had enough ofConci liation Hal l, and if that Ul-Iooking den he wer
•gautopenad It will not be bj IRELAND •

The conation of the people is dally-nay, honrli—iecoMng more and more alar mta,! The famine of
184B49 has not actually set in, but I fell you tha t It is
»pldl, approaching, aad I tell you that, unless God
works a miracle in our favour , the history of mankindxsraishea bo eochreeord of hum»n suffering as wIU be
•on in the eomteg winter and spring . The p»t*to»aie rotting away rapidly , ana ther. h not i a J / L r o pct
 ̂ % 8Mta ' Hnn 8er« fcwr ' "ie&ess, filth , andprobab ly Cnour. ,-wili :do their business, and fe fin-Hit r jeor it iMUcty to takt VUtemioflltlan «̂ •

^laijsj pMSjsjsjsjs ^s^î iii ^î iissssss ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂PWisssssl M̂Bi^iwBll^l̂ B

Prite Thrttpair e,
a TXRBATIK BKPOBt OF IHB IEIAM OP

ERNEST JONES AND THE OTHER
CHARTIST LEADERS.

Now Ready, a Ke w Xiitien ef
MR. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS.

TSI CMXAFEST »ITI0K ITia mill H».
Pries is. M.,

A«ew and elegant ealtisn , wlta Steel Kate of the
Avtfior , of

PAINE ' S POLITI CAL WORKS.
Just published, price 3d.,

THB ETIDENCE GIVEN BT
JOHN SILLETT,

In bis Examination before the Committee on the
National Land Company.

Tfcis important body of eTidenee forms sixteen
closely printed pages, and conclusively proves what
r . j  be done, by explaining what John Sillett hu
done, with Two Acres.

No. 22, OF "THE LABOURER "
Is now r«*a>,

COKIA1K1KG Xff O ARTICLES BT ME. £B!t»X JOKES,
COHTMTi :—.

Hlrabeau
National Literature
Htsxerian System
The Morlered Trooper
Ths Eve of St. Joan

Just Published, price Is. 6d., forming a Beat volume,

EVIDENCE TAKEN BY THE SELECT COMMITTEE
. Appointed to inquire iato Thk National Lass
CouPAsr ; with a review of the face, and an Oat-
line of the Propositions for amending the Con-
stitution of the Compaay, rou to comply with the
Provisions of the Law.

Watson, Queen's Head-passage, Paternoster-row,
Londen : A Hey wood, Manchester : and all Book-
sellers in Town and Country.

PORTRAIT OF JOHN M I T C H E L .
Notice to Agents will be given in the Star when

the above Portrait is ready for iisne.



« Worf«tre t!iingi,»ftd jtgaillfo>p©f hik '
F«HlHg—like dew—boob a thought , produces I

That which makti thousands, petbapn mUHoni.*
«**•* Brio *, j

THE* POWE LL PLOT ? '
Bbothi * Peolxtasun b,
The curtai nhwjustf allennpoB another *et oftit ,t

aram» which commenced with the incarceration of
Ebwst JfosMand his fellow sufferers , for the ' crime
6f • open and advised1 denun ciation of the oppression
committed by the rich upon the poor. A much more
temble doom has been warded the victim* jnrt
disposed ef.' Imprisonm ent for two year * under

the eastin g gaol regulat ions, is a severe punishment
amounti ng, in fact, to a deprivation of life for that
term - Consider the position of a man of active bodily
l»bita ,restless and untiring intellect , eager ofapeeeh.
«a»d posseadnga rientaffeetions forhomeand frien ds,—think of moha man condemned to solitary confine-ment , or the horrors of' the silent system,' denied the
Privilege ofTOfingmateria la, and rest ricted tomerelywsang hu f ami ly  f or half an W oucein thru months .
Tim man. cut off from the life of the world and the
fire-aide affections of his own home, is in reality de-
prived of two years of bis existence, with the addi-
tional punishment ef being too fully conscious every
hour of each day, and every minute ot each hour, of
the Sneering livteg death to which 'the law1 has
doomed him. Snch is exactly the position of EbhkstJosm and many otters. Their panish menr, too, wili
not cease with their impri sonment. At the close of
each viebra'a. term of incarc eration he is to be gagged
for a number of years, to ensure his 'loyalty* and•obedience to the laws.' A patent mode of making
men loyal and contented ! ^^

But howmncliinore terrible is the doom, of the uu-
fwtnnatemen whow loDg prenwdH ated sacrific owu
consummated on Saturd ay last ! The weary days and
nights of two yean' imprison ment will come to anmd, but poor Cotfit and bis fellow victims are
doomed to know no end to their snffmn ra but the
I?™* Ste Kntewserf TRANSPORT ATION FOR
LIFE u a sentense of life-long slavery and miswy,
with no alleviation of hope to sustai n the sufferers.

I may be asked, is my pity lavished only upon
Ctofat and his fellow *eonspirator s>—have I n«ne
for those who were to be the victiow of that 'cob-
Bpiraey' had the ' plotf succeeded—that is the police,
the soldiery, the govern ment, *3? -Iansw er,no«uch
victims were possible . It is true the Attorney Ge-
neral has said :—' Were not eleven men found at the
Orange Tree arme d with knives and with combusti -
ble balls in their possession ?' ' Wer e not thirteen
Bren also found at the Angel with pikes, pistol*, &3!'
Eteyen and thirteen makejusttwe nty-fonrtnen , who
"banning with Seven Diat -*ere to take London
^•totm! Thais too ridic ulous to wply fo; it
£•"«* *«« »t »*¦ own answer. The twenty-four

Sf . ™5S holy ¦"* of ' «P6dala'-the taneh
£23 TEf? 8^'

111" 'Th^eftha ^MMt er
fcf2L2? ^ ^™ l̂ P?*?1̂  teen P«P«^
g govern ment agents, and the hour of 'rising'
rt!f ^5

OT

^
nm-ent "Fie8- Even a chM would seettat tueha 'levjin e of war* h all boshThe 'eanspoMy' ii., manufac tured by govern-

ment spies, and from the very outset theonly victimsdesigned,were the poor fellowg who have fust been
BBnteneed to TRANSPOR TATIO N FOR LIFE.«nd vari ous terns of imprisonment. The chief
J tojswis active from the very commencement of
tte secret meetings; busy day by day, and night by
Bight, ib stimula ting and dragging his victims to
(heirdom s. Other fiends in human shape lent their
Kd. and every falsa and hellish devibe was employed
fiypefeselfconfeoed siscreants , tosedoee, ensnare ,
tnd guide their victims to destruction. No man's
fife or property was perilled by tie proe«diBgs of
Cotfat and hu frien ds, nor was the peace of the
metropolis menaced for a single moment. Tte so-
ealled ' conspirators ' were mere puppets in the hand s
of the governme nt agents. The 'plot' might have
wen nipped ia the bud three months ago, and would
nave been, had the governmen t really believed there
waa any reason to apprehend danger to the peace,property , or fires of the pnblie ; but noth ing of tbe
kmd was imagined , the sole intention of the real
ooncoctenof the 'plotr was to plot away thepersonal
liberty of the honest-hea rted bat thoughtless men
whom they designed to victimise. The attempt
made by Powscz. to entrap the honourable member

- ^'JlSbMJ, shows tbas the real conspirators
aunea at Vas destruc tion of men much more ohnoxi-
^.to tne fwrernment tha n Cms** and his friends.
Unfortunatel y for the Whigs, the • Chartist leaders'
were not ; fc> be cajoled by the blandishments , nor
awed by the thre ats of Powm and his accomplice?,
in spite d pers ecution and black-h earted treachery,re 'PH.00*.66 wan«n g men te face the vile Whigs
wpon the hustings , and brin g them to account when
tae day of reckonin g arrives.

Although the Whigs were beKeved to be bise
enough for almost anything , it was hardly antici -
pated that tbe Attorney General would unblush ingly
defend the employment of spies, and still less that
such horrible immor ality would lave found counte -
nance on the judicial bench. On tbe trial of Dow-
uxg, the Attorney General said;—' He hoped it
•would be a lessen to persons who conspired together,
that they could not do it without having traitors
among them to expose their designs; , and it
teas a we dispensation of Pr oviienoe f k a ttMs should
he the ease.' This will remind the read er of Words-
woBTsft 'pretty pedigre e for murder-:'—'Carna ge is
Cod'a daughter/ If there is any reality iu tbe offence
called '¦ blasphemy / it is too bad feat tue Attomei
ixeaeral should «9capeita penalties. Imagine 'Pro-
vidence' inspiring a set of wretches to earn each hu
* thir ty pieces ofdlver* by eeducbgin oooent, and en-
trappiB g imprudent men to their destruction. Ima-
gine this done, tea for the special benefit of Sir Jobs
Jxavn and his coUeagufla, who hopeio escape that
public contempt thei r official imbemty hu se well
earned by making a great show of 'vigour1 in ' put-
tog down* a bubble plot, blown by tfieir own dirty
teels and unKrupoloui mercenaries ! 'Oh Liberty 1'
said Madame Rolasd 'what crimes *re committed
in % name.' Change • Liberty 'to 'Providence '
and * crimes' to * blasphemies,' and we have words
which too toily pictare the mingled hypocrisy and
at&d ty of the Whig Attor ney General.

The head of the bar having claimed for Powell
the sanctity of divine patronage , Mr Justice Eble
foUewed up the goed work by lauding tbe civic vir-
tcea of that model pat riot, and claiming for him the
thanks of the honest part of the cemmnmty. Thejudge eald : Powiel's own explanati on was that—

He <Bd not enter Into tfcU confederacy for tbo^mrpoc *
Of lecdving «r eatra pplay «ny one, and tfact he was
Ktuated oaty by aloro of bis coratry. If that were so,
be tht gght that instead of being called a traitor and a
spy, the honest part of the commas!t y ihoald ratbtr ex-
preta their thanks to him.

The reports of the judge's address vary in words
though tbe same in substa nce. Does Mr Justice
Erle really admire patrio tism and love of eountry
epch as Powiii confeaed to in the following adaie-
sioDB when under cross-exa mination ?—

I did not pren mys«lf forwa rd. I was desirous to get
into their oonfiienee graAuHy in order that I mlgbt be-
tray them the more seear dy.

Gorney teld me to get nme paper aodpowder In order
to make cartridget . I expected they were to be used
stgainjt the Queen's troops and the police, bat yet I
assisted him to obtain them. I do not know whether
fids was patriotic or not.

I always indignantly repudiated the charge of being a
«py. I speke to two men about 'firing* the houiesaad
premiMB, •nd oaeof them agreed to do aa l decired, but
tbe other did sot appear wQHsff, I fbQOgbt I was
tamd to carry out the resolution of the committee, tlat
eaca dekgate sboold engage tome men forth * purpose
Of firing houses, or else I should have been suspected .

I know James Bennett, a ihoemaker. * • I
teUera I have said to c!m that I had been making aoBfl
fctB&grenades that would go half way through an iaeh
Soar *. * • It was not trua that I liad bten
ttaUivhu&gnuaies , I onty saM so for talHk g take .
* • I also told them how I made the grenades,
that waa a lie too. Hr Baliantlne:ARd an you sot called
* lying Ton ?'—Hot to my ftee. Mr Ballantin e: How
were these grenades made, did yoa say !—Witaets -.
Why, I teld them that gunpowder must bt put Into an
Ink-bottle with an explotita cap, and I dar esay I did taj
that It would be a capital thing to thro w among the
polioe if it had somenaHi in ifc.

I beBeTe I did say to a man name! Carter that I
wante d four desperate men who woald do any kind of
work.

[Mr BallauUn * here handed a small iron instrument ,
With a spike is it, calenlat td to lame a htrse if thrown
00 the roadotr ptTtmsnt , and he asked the witness if lit
had cm seen such an one, and be admitted he had, and
tha t he had made It]  Here is anoth er aade on a ifml-
lar plan, expecting this would be produced. These ar t
t&a only two I made. I ma£e them to ascertain tfeatttey
Were makin g those thln £i at Cartwlghi 'i. I thre w it
down on the ground and the tabl e. I expected that tome
WoaM be produced at Cartwti ght'a like this. Mr BaDan-
Hoe: Ton did it for a trsp t—I did it to detect the
partie s. Baron Platt : Did yon do it for * trap .to dL't-
COTer the partte« who were mahtBg thtm ?—I did to, my
lord ; that is the solemn position lam placed in. (A
hugb.) • I said at tie same time that I had a
large quantity at home. Mr Ballaatine : Wastkat true or
falsa ?—False. Mr Ballantine: Ton seem proud of it ?—
1 wish to speak the troth , and say what I have done. Mr
lallantiae ; Ana that waj soother falsehood!—It was.

Mr Ballaatine : Have jou formed an idea of the numtar
of falteboo fc y«u hare toU in tbe course of then pro.
e»6toi» WI dare laj I hate told itnral . ' 

These are bat a few of the • gems' that abound in
the confessions of the patriot Pcwul, who, Mr Jus-
twe Era says.deserves the tha nks of thehonest part

oath that Powmx had advised him to go armed tothe Kenmngton Common meeting. Mark whatfollows:-'I said I had no arms. Be advised me togrwd a hufeup sharp, and if a poKceman interftred
j vnthmt totUck it imJ wtJ eUy, and he would not[ wantat tcondstab.' Had Waisohacted onPowm's! advice he would have been hanged , and the Attorney
General and the Thus would have gloated over what
they would have called * AChartist Murd er.' IuBUch
a case Mr Juatiee Eats would doubtless have de
manded a cme crowa for Powbix. That precious
¦ample of English law-'the greater the truth , the
greater the libel,' is now outmatched by the Hew reve-isssissss"^*"™*"1"'" 1*1*'•srGKSs yeatawra
counsel for thedefence said, 'Th ere werehnndreds ofmen-aiid it was right that those who entered intoxUejal combinations should know it-th ere werehundreds of men who would give inform ation in thecame way as Davis had done.' If this statement ismt a horribl e falsehood , if it is indeed true that therea» hundred s of spies prowli ng about, or if it be truethat ther e veevea hundreds of wretches whom theAttorney General can calculate upon as ready tobetray thei r fellow men (qaery-w ith Jud aVs or La-JURTBrfs 'kiss of life '?) , what a state of societydees such a fact-if fact it be—reveal !

• We've neither safety , milty, nor peace,Far tiie foundation 's lost of common good.*
And whai an unprinoiplcd , disreputable , rotten U««
fern must ttia t bo which props itself with such vile
instrum ents !

Here I may remark , that if Powkl , Davis, and
Co., are such good patriots , it is passing strange that
out of the Old Bailey bo one will do homage to thei r
patriotism. On the contrary we find these ' patriots '
confessing they have to be guarded by the police, and
kept out et the way to protect their lives. Davis
owns that on the men suspicion of being a spy be
had lost hit trade , the people of Greenwich refusing
todo budnen with him. Farther proof ii not necer*
stry to show tha t—happily for the honour of the
English aame—there is no likelihood of the people
acknowledging the 'patriotism * of a Powtxt , even
though vouched for by a jud ge. Mr Baron Putt
when about to pass sentence on the convicted pri -
soners, reproached them tha t they had 'chosen to
call that which the enstitution of the country had
branded as felony, patriotism. ' The prisone rs might
have retorted, that that judge's ' learned brother ' bad
chosen to call that which the common sense and right
feeling of all men, in all ages, had brande d as viliaay,
patrio tism; an err or—to use the mildest ter m of
censure— much more worthy of indignant reproba -
tion. •

Of coarse I have not space at command to allow of
the reproductio n of all the damning features ef this
memorable trial , but after the confessions of Powell
it is only fair tlat I should give a specimen of the
candid avowals of Davis, who said :—
' I was not a Caarti st, but merely joined them for the

purpose of obtaiaing information . I wished to ingra -
tiate myself with these people on purpose that I might
betray them. I waa not employed at a spy by any oae,
but I created myself a spy.'

This • respectable shopkeeker ' confessed that he
secreted himself in a room adjoining to that in which
certain ' Confederates' were meeting, and that the
conversation he overheard he reported to the super-
intendent of the Greenwich police. When a pro-
position was made to dissolve the Greenwich associa-
tion, he opposed it, and by abasing the supporters
of that proposition as ' cowards ' strov e to pie
his vio ims to illegal cours es. Wor thy patriot !•Worthy,' aa Mr Justice Eblb would say—? worth y
of the thanks of the honest put of the communi t y!' 1

The charact ers of these worthy pat riots, as de-
scribed by thu6 whs have known tht m too well,
teflect credit oa the taste of their patro ns. Powhll
stands out from the common herd , a man of mark ,4 a bright , particular star.' lie has been ' a sort of
sporting man,' everybody knows what that means.
He adds with artless candou r i * I know what the• thimWerig ' means !' Six witnesse s who have
known Miste r Powell for three, seven, ten, fifteen
years, &c, swear that they would not believe him on
iia oath ; no, net evea were he on his death bed !
For their reasons I must refer the reader to their
evidence as given in the report. It would appear
that in bygone days the ' Welsh Novice' (very like
a novice!) waj somewhat heterodox both in his
polities and his theology. Witnesses swear that he
has been in the habi t of abasing both the Yirois
Mabt and Queen Victoria in terms so impious, dis-
gusting, and (ffepsive, tbat the reporter? , who are in
the habit of dishin g up the abominatbns revealed at
the police offices for tbe mental repast of maid? ,
wives, and widows—even these'not very nice gentle-
men shrunk from recording the frightful expressions
imputed to Fowxu, by a host of witnes ses. Some
men adopt enrious methods of attaining notoriety ;
for instance , Martin , who set fire to York Minster ,
desired to emulate

* The tool who fired the Epheilaa dame.*
Powill takes Jt joas for bis model, not without a
hope of being able to outstrip that wor thy. Righabb
Psskill gmog evid.ence.uj B, 'He wonld not believe
Fowxu. on his oath , became he had heard him say,
' So help him God,* that he would swear anythin g
if he got paid for it. « • • He called
the disciples the greatest scoundrels he had ever
heard of, and said that ' Jt jdas was the best fellow
of the lot. He got paid for bis work ; but he
(Powxu,) would have done it for half the money !'
'fa think tbat England ihonld owe its safety to, such
a Ctrsncs ! Fer bad it not been tha t Powell
jumped info the Chartist gulf for the purpose of
fishing up its terrible secrets, preparato ry to his
jump into that lower deep, thegalf of infamy, * this
unfortunate metropolis'—'this unhappy city/ as Mr
Baron Put t says, might have been turned upside
down ! The Roman-like devotion of Powell cannot
be to» highly commended !

The other 'Queen's Evidence ' da no discredit to
their leader. One of them confessed to having been
a convicted thief , although in the exercise of his prig -
ging propensities his acquisitive genius does not ap-
pear to have as yet soared above a quar tern loaf, and
a pewter pot. No doubt he will yet reach higher
grades in his profession. Inde ed, I should be very
terry to witness the abolition of capital panu sbmentl
until these gentlemen have previous ly been elevated
to the full height that , doubtle ss, their merits will
yet entitle them to.

A remarkable circumstanc e should not be lost
sight of—the regard for 'moral force ' avowed by
tbV Crown witnesses;  ̂ It may be anticipated that
the slimy brood of sham Radicals who call them-
selves 'moral-force men,' will eeize upon this trial
to attempt to excite odium against the men whom
they are pleased to denounce as ' pbjeical-force
Chartists ,' by representing the object! of their hatred
as responsible for the fate of Cujtay and the other
victims. Now let this not be forgotten , that while
Davis represents himself as no Cha rtist at all,
Babbi tt says he joined the Emmett Brigade as 'a
sincere moral-force Chartist. ' He now came for-
ward to give evidence 'for the goad of society.'
Todxh who will ' not be ashamed to take anythin g
the government may give him,' says 'He joined the
Chartists as a moral-force matii * * ?
He waa always determined t» betray the physical-
force movement. ' Lastly , Powill is tie 'moral '
man, for example :—

Powitt.—The re are straoga chara cters tbat go to
Cartwri gbVs, who would astonish any moral man.

Mr BuiiwrncE.—You are a moral man, are you not!
Powell.—I am.
These 'msral' and 'moral-force * men remind

me of the celebrated Doctor Em, who is reported to
have lately delivered a speech at the National Hall,
in which, applying his words to 'insurgent mobs,'
he said : ' Had I the command of an army , I would
¦weep the streets .with cannon as coolly as I would
cut down cucumbers in my garden.' Bru tus was an
honourable man, and Powin is a moral nan. Dr
E?p< is the champion of 'moral force,' and so is
Txldm!

The conduc t of Cuffat througho ut his tria l was
that of & mm. A somewhat singular appearan ce,
cettain eccent ricities of manner , acd a habit of un-
regulated speech, afforded an opportunit y to the
euckmug* reporters, unprinci pled editor *, and

buffoons of the pres s to make him the subject of their
ridicule. The ' fast men * ot the press—the fre-
quenters of • Coger's HaU/ the • Coal hole,' and the
Cider-cellan ,' did their best to smother their vietim

bsneath the weight of their heavy wit, and the filth
of their dirty diatribes. They succeeded in driving
him into the meshes spread by Powell . Yea, in a
great measure . Cotfat owes his deatraotion to the
Press-gang. But his manly and admirab le conduct
on hu trial afforded his enemies no opportuni ty
either to sneer at or abuse him. flia demand for a
fair trial by his peers, ' accordin g to tbe prineiplea
of Magna Charta ,' and his protest from first to last
against the mockery of being tri ed by a ju ry anima
ted by dass-resentmenta and party-hat red, showed
him to be a ranch better respecter of' the constitu -tion ' than either the Attorney General or the
Judges on the bench. Coffa i'b last words should
be treasured up by the people ; ' 1 ash no pity—lash
no mercy. I pity ike government and the AoaneaGaural for convicting me by means of such base
charact er *. * • * Every good act wasset aside in Parliament -every thin g tha t was likely
to do any gocd to the workin g clauea was eitherthrown out or set aside, but a measure to restraintheir liberties could be passed in a few hours. 'In passing tbe cruel and vindictive aentanm «f
TRANSPORTATI ON FOR LIFE on m«1ossessing-as the Jud ge acknowledged-feelings ofmanly energy and independence, Sir Baron Pirn

went out of his way to lay to them : ' What right
had ypn to set np ybnr understanding agains t the
xpenenca of.mankind , and the result of ancient

wisdom ?' This offensive interpellation was easily
put to men who were not permitted to rep ly. The
only reply I shall deign to offer , is to ask ' bis lord-
ship ' whethe r he considers snch language befits the
dignity and impartiality which should be his att ri-
butes as a Jud ge?

The 'imparti ality' of our Jadges ii all on #*e
tide, witness the offensive remarks permitte d to be
addre ssed by the Attorney General to Mr Kknialw,
and the mann er in which this last named gentlema p
was put down by ' the Court * whenever he at-
tempted to give the government functionar y ' a
Rowland for his Oliver. ' Again , MrPAB RY proposed
to aek a witness, 'whether the class-leaders of the
National Charter Associati on were not appo inted
upon the same principle aa in the Wesleyan Con-
nexion?' '

Mr Baron Putt said fae was of opinion such aqaea.
tien comld not legally be asked. /( fesd nolMny (0 do
vit\ the matter.

Immediatel y following this 'opinion ' the Attor*
ney General delivered a fierce tirade again st the
National Charter Association , whioh he desor ibed
as an illegal confederacy. A short time before Mr
Pab bt attemp ted to put the question above stat ed,
' the Court ' permitted the following :-

Daniel Burn, witness far the defence, under cross*
examination :-,

I know noth ing about olais-leader s, but I have heard
there are such persons connected with tbe Chartists. I
belong to the Land Company also.

The Attomi t 6ehbal. —'When do you eipset to
get yoor shar e of the land 2

Wiikms.—Oh, I am quite satisfied with the Land
Scheme. It hu been much misrepresented by tbe preir.
This most irrelevant question—this (lap at the L*nd
Company— this back-ha nded blow at Mr O'COBR OB,
was not checked by ' the Court ,' though it would
have puzzled Mr Baron Putt to have shown what
the Land Company had 'to do with the matt er '
under investigation.

On Monda y last, Joswh Ritohti . another ofPowell's viotims, who. by pleading « Guilty, ' saved
the Attorney Geperal the trouble of prosecutine,
was senten ced to TRANSPO RTATION FOR
LIFE. Several of the accused were discharged on
theirown recognisances, and the rema inder sentenced
to impriso nment. The* men discharged were ac-
knowled ged by the1 Attorney General to be innocent ,
yet to the disgrace of the system the law awards
these men no compensation for the six weeks im-
prisonment they have unjustly suffered , to sty
nothing of lots of employment , and the misery and
anxiety of their families. Amongst the prisoners
sentenced to the severest terra of imprisonment , ba-
canse fonnd with arms in their possession, was Hugh
Cobwat, who was armed (?) with *pike head. Now
note how Cohway became possessed of this pike
head. Charl eb Baldwissok, one of the ' approver s"
who gave information to the police 'about three
o'clock in the afternoon ot the 16th of August ,' said,
when under cross-examination, ' He was take n into
custody with the others, and had a loaded pistol in
his pocket at the time. He had a oike head a short
time before, bnt he gave it to Coiway to take care
of, and it was found upon him when he was take n.'
In fact, Baldwinson gave the pike head to CoNWAT
that it might be found on the person ef his victim
when arre sted. Is not the sentence passed upon this
man immeasur ably and grossly UDjust? Of course
Baldwwk w is « an honourable man,' and, like
Powell, deserves the thanks of the honest par t of
thelcommunity !

I must here direct the atte ntion of the reader to
the extraordi nary denuncia tion ot a witness for the
defence, by Mr Baron PtAtr, who insinuated that
Chabms Goodfkllow, the tailor , whom Powbll
tried to entrap, under pre tence of meeting him at
the Oran ge Tree on the evening of the 16th of
August to measure him (Powsix) for a coat, was
u y« oae of the guilty parties .' Supposing even

that Mr Baron Plati may have evidence ef which
the pubh o are ignorant , and . on whioh he ground s
his doubts u to Goodtkl low'b innocence, still such
a display is most unseemly on the part of a judge
who might be required to try the person singled out
for this denunciation. Imag ine tha t the govern-
ment arrested Goodfeixow, and that he was put on
his trial before Mr Baron Putt ; could the aoouaed
m™.\>°.r £8 public at large, have faith in a ' fair
trial ? If the laws are to be respected and obeyed.Jud ges cannot be too jealous of Baintaining aoiaflied
their charac ter for impar tiality.

I will nst trust myself to comment on the
speech add ressed by Mr Baron Pia ti to Mr Johh
Shaw, who, convicted o f « sedition,; has been sen-
tenced to two years' imprisonmen t, to pay a f ine of
£60 to the Queen, and to f ind security himself in£100, and two sureties in £50 each, to keep tht peace
for f ive years. When John Shaw's speech is con-
trasted with, the violent oratio ns delivered by Sir
John Jekv u's faction when ont of office, and the
incitemen ts to assassination, insurre ction, and
overthrow of ' the aristoc racy* delivered by the
spouters of the League, and when we see the re-
wards achieved by Whigs and Free Traders in place
and in parliam ent, and contras t with those rewards '
the punishmen t meted out to Johh Shaw in the
dock, there needs no other answer (though volumes
of answers might be written) to expose the fallacy ofthe Jud ge's declaration , that the law makes ' no dis-
tinction between rich and poor.

The very virtues of Johh Shaw are made the pre-
text for his punishm ent; because being himself incomparatively comfortable circum stances, he strove
to Uubj hit fellow creat ures from tbe slough ofmuery ; because, himself possessing political fran-
chises. he laboured for the emancipation of the
helots of his race, therefore , he has been condemned
to

i? " .̂wael Pow?ament. If, on the other hand,self-satisfied with his own.position he had viewedwith indiffer ence the miser ies of his fellow creatures,he# would have been oomplimenUd as « a goodcitizen.' H he had taken a special' s bludgeo n in hishand to help the government to make the starv ing
he down and die he wonld have been praised as 'a
W«? &' »¥ he vaA W«>d an opinion that
paned for a highly respectabl e nun.' 0 times !

A truer man than John Shaw never trod thestreets of this metropolis. His time, his purse, hisservices, were ever at the command of his politicalfjfirt frds< »Shame oa thosa «e«°8«they allow his busin ess to peru h and his family to
Mrt-' Jomf ^;a antecedents demand forhim something more than lip sympathy
JESuSi ttf6 P

^
e ? nnotaB fapicable as theirrulers—the families of Cotoay and the rest of

^ ̂
Wf "  ̂

 ̂
looked to

- Althou gh u"doabtedly . Chartism has been injured by this aff airneverthele ss, let the Chartists Eur toe"nfStunate. Out of the pale of poverty there is noallowance made for the errors of the poor , nor sym-pathy felt for their sufferings . Let poor men havechanty, pity, and aid for each other.
This letter is not very lengthy, but the importance

and vaitnes s of tbe subject would jus tify a stilllengthier commentary, -
In taking leave of Powell, Davis and Co.,
' Tbeir couatry 's curse, their children's shame/

it is a difficult matter to restrai n one's pen ; but thecreatures are not worth wast ing words upen^ Da.
nunciation cannot deepen the blackness of their
guilt. They have attained the acme of infamy inthis woild, and can have no hope of redemption in
another.
' Heaven canno t make them bett er , nor hell worse,'
But what must be said of those who employed

Powili, and his confederates in crime ? * The Art-
ful Dodger ' who steals your pocket hander chief, orthe ' Bill Sykes * who brea ks into your house orbreaks open your iknll; undou btedly deserves the
execration and punishment due to ruffianism -, J ot
both the thief and the house-breaker are respectable
characters compared with the * Fagin ' who employs
them. The paralle l will suggest itself to the reader.
The polit ical Flows stand self.nnmuked ,
' With all their blushing honours thlok upon them.'

IMm i du Pbu ple.
Thursday, Oct. 5;h, 1848.

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

CHARTI ST.
Dbwcbt jry —A district delegate meeting will be

held in the Chartist meeting room, on Sunday,
October 8th, to enter into arrangements for the in-
tended visit of Mr O'Connor , when delegates from
each locality in the district are requested to attend ,
and bri ng the district levies with them. Chair tc
be taken at eight o'clock, p.m. The following per-
sons are duly authori sed to receive subscriptions to
de'ray the expenses of the demonstration on Mr
O'Connor 's visit-vfc., the secretaries of the Land
and Cha rter Associations, and Droid's Arms, Spinet
well, Dewabury ; Benjamin Bromley, F. W. Chap-
pell, Batley ; Frederic k William Sncksmith , Biratal
William Lacy, hair-d rewer, Cleokeaten ; Abraham
Scbofield , E. Cleg*, the secretary of the Charter As-
sociation , High Town ; and the district secretary,
Henry Sannnerekill, ocoper, Heokmondwike.

Locghboeodoh —A Chartist meeting will be held
on Monday, the 9tb, at eight o'clock in the evening,
at the Wheat Sheaf.

- Halifax —A district delegate meeting \n\\ be
held at Nicholas Temperance Hotel , Broad-street ,
on Sunday afternoon at two o'clock. All localities
in the district are expeoted to send a delegate .

NwriHBHAu. —The council representi ng the
Chartist body of Nottingha m and the surrounding
districts are particularly reque sted to meet at the
Seven Stars , Barker gate , on Sunday next, October
8, at two o'clock , p.u., on particular and important
business. Each locality will be expected to send their
representatives punctual to time, without delay.

S 'TjTH LoHDOir Chabtbt Hall.—Mt Shorter will
a* liver a lecture on Sunda y evening next , October
8th, al; eight o'clock. Subject : ' The social position
and influence of weman »

T H E  I R I S H  T R I A L S
FOR

H I G H  T R K A S O N .
The special commission appointed for the State

niais , in Irela nd , commenced its formal proceedingson Thur sday, the 28th ult ., at Clonmel. A vefylar ge number of persons assembled at an early hourin the neighhourho ed of the Court -house , anxiousto be prese nt at the proceedin gs.
The Attorn ey Gener al applied that Mr SmithO Bnen and the other four priso ners included inthe same general indictment should be brought into

court and called on to plead—James Orchand , Denis
I

y"e
i'

aAi?alrick 0>Donn e». and afterwards Mr
Smith 0 Bnen were placed at the bar . He looked
in excellent health , and appeared in much betterspirits than on the occasion of his last appearance in
the same situation. When he had taken his place
at the fron t of the dock , the Clerk of the Crown
wan about to indict him in the usual terms , when

Mr Whiteside , Q.C., ro8e. The application he
had to make was that the pr isoner should not be
called on to plead , and that his tri al should be post-
poned until such time as the court might deem right
and sufficient to enabl e him to prepare his defence
in a complete and satisfactor y manner. The short
question to be discussed was, whether Mr O'Bri en
was entitled , under the acts of Parl iament now ap.
plied to Ireland in cases of high treason , to a copy
of the jurors * panel , and a list of the witnesses to he
examined on the part of the crown. It was very
extraordinar y that living, as they (the people of Ire-
land) were said to live, under laws equal and similar
to ttoae of England ( a prisoner tried in this country
skould be denied the advanta ge of a privilege which
every Englishman enjoyed , and which went to the
very root of the offence. In England parties tried
for high treason were allowed to have a copy of the
panel , and a list of the crown witnesses ten clear
days before the day appointed for the trial to take
place ; and it was for the court to decide wheth er
Mr Smith O'Brien should not enjoy the same ad van -
tages (being tried in Ireland ) which he would obtain
as a matter of right had he been tri ed in England.
The learned counsel drew attention to several acts
of parliament—es pecially that .of 57 Geo. III. —and
to authorities bearing on the point. If their lord -
ships entertained a doubt on the subject he would
respectful ly call their attention to the rule of law
now generall y adopted in all cases of doubt arising
in courts ef criminal judicature , viz., ' that it should
be rejected were it made against the prisoner , and
be received if likely to prove favourable to his de-
fence.'

The Attorney General submitted that the prisoner
was not entitled to be furnish ed with a copy of the
list of jurors and witnesses before he was arrai gned,
It was conceded that at common law no such right
existed. The only question was, whether there was
a statute in force in Ireland entitling a prisoner to
a list of witnesses or a jury panel ? The present
indictment was altogether framed under the statute
of Edward. The section of Geo. HI. merely applied
to a new treason and not to the old class of treasons
under ths statute of Edward , and inasmuch as the
present prosecution was under that statute , he con-
tended that the application should not be granted.

After some further arguments on both sides , the
court ruled that the prisoners should at once plead
to the indictment.

Mr O'Brien then pleaded Not Guilty in a clear
and audible voice.

Mr Whiteside then asked , as a matter of favour ,
that Mr O'Brien 's counsel should be furnished with
a copy of the jury panel for a few hours before the
commencemen t of the trial , in order that they
might have an opportunit y of looking over it. To
jubtify the reasonableness of his request the learned
counsel cited some English trials for high treason
where the prisoners had been allowed a copy of the
panel one day before the trial was appointed to take
place. These cases occurred , he said, before the
act of the 7th Will. III. was passed , and , there fore ,
showed that even in England it was the custom at
that period to allow the prisoner a copy of the pan el
at least one day before trial. He , therefore , sub-
mitted that the same favour should be extended by
an Irish court of justice to prisoners tried for the
same crime in Ireland , althoug h they might not be en-
titled to it as a matter of right.

The Attorney General opposed the application.
He said he could not perceive any line of distinction
between the present case and the ordinar y cases in
which men were tried for capital offences.

The Chief Justice observed that whilst the Attor-
ney General withheld his consent , it was out of the
power of the court to accede to the application.

The Clerk of the Court then called over the jury
pane l. The jurors upon it were , for the most part ,
perso ns of property, and were taken , some from th
town of Clonmel and the remainder from the county
at large. The attendance was most numerous—201
jur ors havin g answered to their names out of a panel
of 288.

Mr Fitz gera ld put in a challenge to the arra y,
which was to the effect that the act of parliament
required the clerk of the peace , within a week after
the commencement of last October quarter sessions
to deliver a precept to the high constables or col-
lectors ot grand jury cess, requirin g them to make
out within a month a true list of persons qualified to
serve on juries ; the list so made out to be returned
by them to the clerk of the peace to be laid before
the justices at quarter session for their signature and
from the list signed the jurors ' book was to be made
out and delivered by the clerk of the peace
to the High Sheriff. The prisoner challen ged
the array upon the ground that the clerk of the
peace for the county of Tipperary had not within
the proper time, or at any time delivered the precept
to the high constab le or collectors of grand jury
and other cess, nor was any jur ors' book made at
present pursuant to the Btatutable provisions , nor
had the High Sheri ff returned the names of the
J urors from the books of the'county for any year.
The next gronnd of challenge was that the panel
was returned with reference to the religion of the
jurors , to his (W. S. O'Brien 's) prejudice. The se-
veral panels which for three years had been , from
time to time returned by respective sheriffs to serve
upon juries had consisted of 380 persons duly qua-
lified to serve as juro rs ; out of said panel not less
than one-third consisted of persons professin g the
Roman Catholic religion , two-thirds of them Protest-
ant , and of the jurors return ed , not more than one-
eighteenth were of the Roman Cath olic religion, and
the residue (17-18ths) were professors of the Pro-
testant religion. The prisoner further stat ed that
the panel had been partially and unindiffereni ly ar-
rayed to injure and prejudice him upon his tri al.

The crown counsel then (half-past one o'clock)
retired to their room to consider the replication to
the challenge , and did not ret urn into the court
until a quarter after three , when

The Attorney General handed in a replication to
the challenge , in which he set forth that the panel
ought not to be quashed , because there had been a
jurors ' book prepared in the current year for the
county Tipperary, and because the jurors ' hook was
still in existence , being then in fact in the town
of Clonmel. On these grounds he submitted
that a challen ge to the array of said panel should
not be sustained , and that the array of said panel
should be considered as having been well, equallyand impartiall y made in the jury book , by the high
sheriff , accordin g to the duties of his office,

The counsel for the prisoner then received ' per -
mission from the court to retire for a short time,'in order to consider what rejoinder they would make
toj the foregoin g resolution . On their return
into court , Sir Cohnan O'Loghlen stat ed that theprisoner 's counsel had decided upon joinin g issue
with the crown , and requested their lordshi ps to
nominate tri ers to hear the evidence , and find a ver-
diet on the issue.

Mr Whiteside suggested that the cour t should
not nominate the triers from the grand jury pane l.

The court could see no reaso n whatever for adopt-
ing the suggestion) and recommended that the two
first persons on the grand jur y panel should be se-
lected for the required purpose , namel y, the fore-
man , Lord Suirdale , and the Hon. Corneliu s O'Cal -
laghan.

Lord Suirdale begged that some other grand juror
should be selected in his stead , on the ground that
having acted in the capaci ty of high sheriff during
the previous year , it was not at all improbable but
that he might be examined touchin g some of his
own official acts.

Sir Colman O'Loghlen suggested that the second
and third names on the grand jurors ' panel should
be taken in lieu of the first and second , which course
was according ly adopted , and the name of the third
ju ror in the list, the Hon. F. A. Pritties , was substi-
tuted for that of Lord Suirdale.

Mr Whiteside then briefl y stated the questions
which the triers had been appointed to decide. The
first question was whether the jurors ' book had been
made for the current year, pursuant to the Act of
Parliamen t. The second was whether the panel
had been fairly and impartially arrayed between the
crown and tko prisoner. Tbe learn ed. CQuogei

having recited the provisions of the 3 & 4 Wm. IV.
cbap. 91 (tbe substance of which is contained in
the challenge made to the arra y above given) , pro.
ceeded to contend that the October sessions men.
tioned in the act of 3 & 4 Win. IV., c. 91, a . 9,
were the same sessions which were mentioned iu
the 4th sec. of said act. If this , construction was
the true one, he was of opinion tha t their lordshi ps
would decide that the Cler k of the Peace should
have issued his precept with in one week after the
commencemen t of the Octob er sessions. This course
the Clerk of the Peace had not taken , having in
fact issued his precept in tbe month of J uly, a
course that was altogether contrary to the Act of
Parliament. The learned gentleman then contended
that the jurors ' book was issued in J uly, and not
in October , as the Act of Parliament req uired.

G. P. Prettie , Esq., Clerk of the Peace , examined.
Had been served with a subpoena that day to pro -
duce the prec epts and lists ; could not produce the
precepts, as the high constable did not return them
to him, but could produce the jurors ' lists as revised
by the magistrates ; the lists were genera lly affixed
to the precepts ; the former were returned to him ,
the latter were not ; produced the lists of two ba.
ronies , one the 12th August , 1847, the other for
1848, bnt it bore no date; produced lists for other
baronies , all of which were received before October ;
did not issue any other precepts. —To the Attorney
General : The lists were revised by the magistrates
at a special session last December.

The Atto rney General drew the attention of trie -
court to the points at issue between the ' crown and
'he prisoner 's counsel which are set forth in the
challen ge and replication. The crown bad not
taken issue upon the allegation that no precept had
been issued a week after the October Quarter 5ea-
sions, but they had raised an issue upon the exis-
tence of a properl y constituted jurors ' book , and
were prepared to produce it. The learned gentle-
man contended that the proper time for issuing the
precept was in Ju ly, and not in October.

The Solicitor General followed on the same side.
Samuel M. Going, the sub-sheriff.—Produced the

jurors ' book which he got from the Clerk of the
peace in December last.

Mr Fitzgerald then ar gued in support of the chal-
lenge. He contended that there was not a jurors
book according to the acts in that case made and
provided , inasmuch as the jury lists were returned
prior te Octoher.

The Chief Justice then addressed the triers. The
panel was taken from the names found on the jurors '
book , which was proved to have been delivered by
the Clerk of the Peace to the Sheriff of the county
before October , 1847, that it was made from lists
revised at the quarter sessions, and that the lists
were returned prior to October, pursuant to the
precept issued before August. The question there
raised , was whether or not the precept issued be-
fore the October Sessions, was issued pursuant to
the acts in 'that case* made and provided. It
was alleged, on behalf of the prisoner , that the
precept should have issued after the October Ses-
sions, and not at an antecedent period. It was
his duty to tell the jury that it was not necessary
that the precept should have issued after the Octo *
ber Sessions, and tbat the Act of Parliamen t did
not contain a syllable justif ying the construction
which had been put upon it. The objection to the
panel was, therefore, untenable , and he would di-
rect the jury to find against the challenge upon the
first count.

The jury found accordingly.
Mr Whiteside then addressed the jury of triers

upon the second question—nam ely, whether the
panel had been fairly and impartially arrayed be.
tween the crown and the prisoner. His.client , Mr
Smith O'Brien , was then on his life, and , to speak
very shortly and simply his opinion in the matter ,
he believed that if he was not trie d by a fairly and
impartiall y selected jury, it would make little differ ,
ence whether the crown tried him with such a jur y
or took him out of court and shot him through the
head upon the -hi gh road , The court would tell
them there must be no management or contrivance
with respect to the concoction of the jury panel ; and
that if there was, it would be an unfair , par tial ,
and unconstitutional panel : And if the triers were
of opinion that preceding sheriffs of that county
had not fairl y dischar ged their duties between the
crown and the prisoners ' to be tried ,' durin g the
last three years , it was impossible for them to say
on their oaths that the present panel was an impar-
tial one. On all former panels arrayed during the
last three years , there was a certain proportion ob.
served by the High Sheriff who returne d the panels
(which proportion was considered to be a fair one)
—namely , two-thirdB had been invariably returned
durin g the last thr ee years of the Protestant persu a-
sion , and one-third of the Roman Cath olic persua-
sion. However unequal that pro portion might ap-
pear to be it gave satisfaction.

Evidence was then given on this point , in the
course of which Mr Pennefather , High Sheriff of
County Tipperary , stated there were several names
which had been omit ted at the instan ce of tbe per .
sons themselves. Did not leave off any one becau Be
he was a Roman Catholic. Did make a difference
in the constructi on of the panel. He always did so
at special commissions. At the assizes he sum-
moned only one-half of the riding, while he sum-
moned the whole county at special commissions,
which enabled him to leave off a great number ofnames , which he put upon the panel when he sum-
moned only half of the ridin g. There might be the
omission of Roman Catholic names , but on his oath
they were not left off for their religion ; three Ro-
man Catholic gentlemen of respectabilit y had sent
apologies and were left off tbe jury ; could not tell-
how many Romas Catholics were on the pane l.

The Lord Chief Justice then addresse d the jur y
of triers at considerable length. He reviewed and
commented upon the whole of the evidence adduced ,
and iu doing so stated his opinion that there was
nothing in any part of it which in the slightest re.
Bpect proved that corru ption or partiality had been
evinced either by the High Sheriff or the Sub-
sheriff in the discharge of their several dutie s, in
relation to the prepara tion of the panel. The
jury found against the challen ge upon the second
question , as they had already done upon the first.
The court was then adjourned to ten o'clock on the
following morning.

The Lord Chief Justice Blackburne , Lord Chief
Justice Doherty, and Mr Justice Moore , took their
seats on tbe bench at ten o'clock on Frid ay mornin g.
The court was even more crowded than on the pre-
vious day. The Attorney General , the Solicitor
General , Mr Scott , Q.C., MrSausse , and Mr Lynch ,
appeared as counsel for the crown. Mr White side,
Q.C., Mr Fitzgerald , and Sir Colraan O'Lo ghlen , for
the prisoner. There was a very full attendance
of jurors ,, and when the reading of the panel had
concluded ,

Mr Whitesid e applied to the court on behalf of
Mr William Smith O'Brien to select the jurv by
ballot. : ' '

The Attorne y General said that if he consented
te the applic ation , it would infer that he acquies ced
in the imputati on of partialit y sought to be proved
against the High Sheriff.

The Chief J ustice said that as the Attorne y Ge-
neral did not agree to the applicati on, the court
could not consent to its being, granted.

The Clerk of the Crown then infor med the pri-
soner tbat he could challen ge twent y person s pe
remptorily as they came to the book to be sworn ,'
and before they were sworn , and as many others fo• cause' as he could sustain.

Counsel for the prisoner havin g availed himself o/this right , and the prisoner exhausted his right of
challenge , having set aside twent y jurors with out
cause , Mr Whiteside claimed for him the right
of challen ging fifteen additional jurors perem ptorilyupon his behalf , and cited the 9th Geo. HI., c. 54.
The Attor ney General , in reply, contended that the
9th Geo. IH., in amending the administration of
the criminal law in Ireland , specifically stated that
a prisoner on his trial for high treason should have
but twent y peremptory challen ges. The court dis-
allowed the challenge , and the jurors were accord -
ingly sworn.

The following is the jury sworn to try Mr O'Bri en:
R. M. J. Manser gb, Greaane , foreman ; E. C. Moore ,
Moore 's Fort ; R. Gason , Richmon d ; J. Going '
Birdhill ; J . Lloyd , Lisburn ; S. Per ry, Barr ona ; JLuss ell, Ballydavid ; E. Pennef ather , Marlow - T*
Sadler, Ballingarr y ; J. Tuthill , Rapl and ; R. ManIacr , Gralla ; C. Going, Castle Crann a.

The Cler k of the Cr own then read the indictmentagainst Mr Smith O'Br ien.
Mr Fitzgerald applied to the court to oblige thewitnesses for the prosecution to leave court.
The Attorney General wished to know if it wouldbe necessary for Hod ges, the govern ment report er ,

to leave the court ? He was ther e, to take a report
of the proceedin gs, and would also be examined as a
witness .

Mr Fitzgeral d said, he had no objection to MrHod ges remainin g.
The Attorney General next said , that he saw Mr

O'Har a ia court, He was. o&c of those that bad

LAND.
BiBumoHAM —The members of the Land Company

meeting at the Ship, and the friends of Chart ism, are
requested to meet on Sunday even'raj c next , Ootober
8;h, upon business in refere nce fo the fature policy
of the Chartist body. '

LitiLKTOffN near Leebs. — A special meeting of
Land members will bo held at Charles Brook' s, on
Sunday, Ootober 8th, at ten o'clook in the forenoon,
on business conneot ed with the Conferen ce, when
every member is requested to attend .

Stotjrbrid qk.—Mr Feargus O'Connor will deliver
an address on Monday evening, October 16th , at the
Theatre-Royal , at seven o'olock , on the subject of
the Land Plan , when he. will propou nd his views of
working it under its amended form. On this (Sa-
turda y) evening, attendance will be given at the
Crown reopiB , at eight o'olcck, to receive the monthly
contribution and levies whioh are now due.

Kbighlby.—A meeting of Land members will be
held at seven o'clook on the evening of Monday nest,
in the Werkiog Man's Hal!, when it is hoped that
all the members of the branch , includi ng those of
Bingley, Culling worth, .Harde n , &3., will attend.

Bjuibdb y.—A general meeting of this branoh of
the Land Company will be held at the Batchers '
Arms Inn, *t half-past seven o'clock , fer the pur-
pose of nominatin g a delegate to the forthcoming
Land Conference.

Sialybridob. —A delegate meeting will tak e place
on Sunday afternoon at ten o'olock in tbe Land
Compan y's meeting room , Cross -Btreet , Spring-
street , when the following places are requested to
send delegates :—Ashton, DookinfieU , Hyde , and
Mottram —to take into consider ation the propriety
or sending a delegate to the forthcomin g Conference
—A meeting ef the members of the Stalybridee
branoh will take place in the after noon at two
o'olock.

Newcastle toon-Tub. —A general meeting of the
Land members will be held in M. Jude'fl long room ,
on Sunday afternoo n, Octob er 8th , at four o'clook,
for the purpose of discussing the pro priety of tending
a delegate to the Confere nce to be held in Bir-
mingham on the SOth of Ootob er.

Pbbstoh. —A general meeting of Lacd members
will take place on Monday evening.at eight o'olock, in
Mr Frankland' s Room, Lune street , to ornke arrange -
ments for the forthcoming Conference. The secretar y
will attend to receive the weekly subacriptio HS for the
sharei and aid fund.

Abirdkin, —The quarterly general meeting of this
branoh of the National Laud Company will be held
in Mrs Baine's HaU, 63, Castle-street , upon Monday
evening, 9th inst., at eight o'clook , when the quar-
terly report will be submitt ed to the meeting, and
effioen elected for tbe ensuing quarter.

Dokinheld.—The members of this brunch of the
Land Company will meet on Sunday, October 15,
at the house of Charles Hurst , Old Hall, Dakinfield
Hall , at two o'clock in the afternoon, when all are
requested to attend , and those who are back with
their levies are requested to come and pay them.
' Mahchmtbr. —The monthly Meeting of the Lan d

'members will be held in the People's Institute , on
Sunday morning , Ootober 8th , to eleot dele-
gates for the forthcoming Conference. Chair to betaken at nine o'clook.

Hun — A general meeting of Land members will
be held on Tuesday evening, October 10th , in the
Wilberforce Rooms, to decide on the delegate to the
Conference , and to elect officers for the eneuise
quarter.

Coyebtr t.—The Land members ar e requested to
attend & meeting at Mr Pritchard' s Coffee-house,
Gorford street , on Tuesday evening, Ootober 17th ,at seven o'clock, on important business, when all
levieŝ due will be expected to be paid .

Bury.—The shareholders of this branch are re-
quested to meet on Sunda y evening next , in Clark e-
street. The quarter 's aooounts will be brough t
forwar d, and officers for the ensuing Quarter
elected.

Bristol.—The Land members are requested to
attend at Mr Riohard Castles. MilLatree t, on Mon.
day evenin g next, b> take into consideration the
eleotmg a delegate for the ensuing Conference.

NoinNaHAM .-iThe next meeting of the Lan d mem-bars will be held at the New Inn , Carrin gton , for the
DUfpftae of devising the best means ot looating thepoorer members, and iransaotin g other business, on
Sunday evening, at seven o'clock.

- LquoHB iRocsH. — The Land members of this
branoh are requested to attend a general m«eting, to$?ok££!?:Ktef' on ¦»-*-*A

SwcKpaRT. —A meeting of this branoh will takeplace on Sunda y next, Ootober 8th, at the hall of theIijoenm, Welhngtea-stre et. at two o'clook in theatternoon. "
BiBMHGHAM. -The Lund members, resident inBirmi ngham , are reques ted to meet in the People 'sHall, on Wednesday, the 11th instant , upon buii-
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nate and eleot a pr oper pers on, should it be decidedto send one.
Biwio».-At a meeting of the Bilaton branoh itwas m considere d neceBaary to hold a delegate

meeting (at the house of Mr Josesh Linney. the
jnait &&ovel, Bilston , to nominate delegates to the
t-infer ence, the meetin g to be held on Sunday, thel&h inetant , at one e'olooh precisely. The followingplaces are reque sted to send their delegates :-Bir«
mingha m, Smethwiok, Oldb ur f, Dudley, Wedne i.
bury . Walsall , Wolverh ampton and Biliton.

mvbbpool —A speoial general meeting of Land
members will tak e place at Mr Farrell 't, 62, Rioh-mo5"•"L*' on Monday evening. October 9th. Sab-
ject : • The consideration of the new laws, and to
give Instruc tions to Delegates going to the Con-

Hydb.—The qua rterly meeting of the Land mem-bers of this branoh was held last Sunda y, when of-
ncera were appointed for the next three months,
after whioh it was resolved • That thiB meeting ap-
prove of holding a Confer ence at Birming ham, as
KCOminend ed b; the diregtors,'
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US? Mr IatM • on SatMd»y and Mondayevening;,
N?woMiut DPO!f.TiMH -Mr John West will lee-

2Iu m»??'MJud ^. toll*' I*mi» on Sunday, October -8 :b, at half past six o'olock.
M.

B
m *̂  —*& S^oWoton ^ll deliver a lecturein

the Working Man's HalL on Sunday, the 8th inst.
Doors open at six o'clock, lecture to commence at
hal f-past. . . .

South Shields. — A district delegate meetine will
be held in the house of Mr Vf . Gilroy, Crosa Keys,
West Holborn .on Sunday, Ootub er 8th, at two o'clock
in the afternoon.

Mr Wasi's Rohtk for the Nexi Wejk.—Swall-
well, Ootober 8th , at two o'clock in the afternoon ;
Newcastle, Ootober 8th, at half.pa st six in the eien-
ing ; Berr y Edge, Ootober 9th and 10th ; Winlaton .
October 11th ; St Peter 's Quay , October 12th; and
Felling. October 13th.

Mr DoKOVAH'g ReciE for next Wbbk. —War .
nngton . Ootober , 9th ; Sfc Helen , 10th ; Liverpool,
llch; Bolton l2th; Middlet on, near Manc heste r I3tb.
The members of the Charti st councils in those loca-
lities are requested to attend to the getting up meet,
ings in the different places named above. The object
of Mr Donovan 's viBit is to explain the condnot of
different parties in cemxtion with the arre its in
Manchester , and to make arrangemen ts as to the
beit means of preparing for the defence of those
men that are threatened with persecution;

MincHB.mB.-Mr James Leach will deliver a
leotur e in the People's Insti tute , on Sunday . Oot.
8±, on Co-operation. Discussion invited . Chair
to be takes at eix o'ekok in the eveaitiR.—A mem-bers' meeeing of the Nation al Charter Association
will be held at two o'olock in the afternoon. —A
female members meeting will be held in the anti-
room of the above Institute at the same time.
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tea summoned by the crown, bat » he «¦. <ae

sSrlSS^Sner^MSwaisowas m court , and he wished

to Sw if there were any objection total remainin g

"iSrison er said, that he had no objection to
General M'Donald remaining in court , but he did
object to Mr Hodges remaining, as he had repre-
gented himself to be merely a reporter , and had
turne d oat to be a person acting in a very different
charac ter. He had come forwardand sworn that the
words spoken by him were seditious and treasona -
ble, and any person who was prepared to take
that course to aid the crown, was not a fair re-
porter . ' ;

The Attor nej General said, he would examine
Mr Hodges merely as a reporter ; he would ba{the
first witness examined for the crown.

Mr Hodges said, that he might retir e, as his son'
was in cout to supply his place. - ]

The pri soner repea ted tha t, so far as he was con-
cerned, he would not consent to Mr Hodges remain-
ing in court ;. he had departed from his character of
repor ter ; he had been treated as a guest, and had
turned out a spy. He might be overruled in his ob-
jection, but he - would.not consent to Mr Hodges
continuing in court. ' •,„ ' ,,.«- • •

Mr Hodges then retired : his son and Mr M'Der-
mott , the other governmen t reporte r , rejr.ained in
oourt to take notes of the trial . . _ _  '

Mr Lynch then read to the court and jury the
substance of the indictmen t. There were six counts:
The first five charged the pri soner with levying war
against the Queen within the realm. The sixth
charged, that there was a conspiracy in order to
bring and put the Queen to death. The first count
fonnd that the prisoner , and others named in the
indictmen t, upon the 17th of Ju ly, and upon divers
other days between that and the 30th of July, at Hal-
lingarryjcoun ty Tipper ary, with a great multitude of
others , wickedly, maliciously, and traitorously, levied
tnd made war against the Qaeen. That count stated
that they marched in and throug h divers villages,
towns, places, and highways, erected certain obstruc-
tions npon the highway to prevent the marching of
fte soldiers, and made an" attack upon a luge body
of constables by force and violence, to compel them
to join them, and mideawar like attack upon a dwell-
ing house at Faninrory, and fired upon a large body
of constables. TEe second count made . the levying
of war to take place upon the 26th of July, at Mul-
linahotae. The count stated tha t they marched in a
warlike manner, and made an attack upon a dwell-
ing-house' at Mulfinaho ne. The third count stat ed
tnelevying of war to have been upon!th e 28th of
July, at a place called Killenaule. The sixth count
charged the prisoner with having compassed the
death of the Queen , &c.

The'Attorney General then rose to address the
-court and jury on behrif of the crown. He said it
was his duty to state to them the facts of the case,
and the evidence which he would bring forward to
sustain it. The prisoner was charg ed with the
highest offence known to the law. Fortunatel y
such trials were not frequent. Ther efore, it would
be necessary for him to state the law of the case,
to enable the jury to apply the evidence to it. In
the reign-of Edward III.; an act was passed definin g
high treason. The present charge was grounded
upon that; statute, which passed in the year 1350.
The learned gentleman then read the passage in the
statute defining the crime of high treason. The
question in the case was, so far as the first five
counts, had there been a levying of war against the
Queen, and did the conduct of the prisoner amoun t
to a levying of war? It had been clearly, esta-
blished by Judge Foster and Chief Justice Ten-
terden, that the' pomp and circumstance of military
array aed regular warfare were not necessary to con-
stitute the levying of war. An assembly armed and
arrayed for treasonable practices, and arming itself,
was a levying of war without an engagement at
an. The numbers of persons who assembled were
sot material—bat two things should be establish ed
to the satisfaction of the jury. First—was there an
insurrection 'and rising in arms for a warlike pur-
pose, which constituted - a levying of war? With
respect to the compassing the death of the Queen ,
the law kadbeen established from the earliest period .
It was not necessary to prove that the parties con-
templated personal violence against the sovereign.
The taking of measures to depose, imprison , or re-
strain the person of the Queen, through insurrection
or rebellion, were overt acts of compassing the death
of the sovereign. ' The actual rebellion, of which he
meant to eive evidence, did not occupy a . considera-
ble peri od of time ; it occupied scarcely more, than
the last week in July, but that they might fully
understand the object of the proceedings, and the
circumstances under which they were had recourse
to by the prisoner , it weald' be necessary for him to
trace the results which the prisoner really must have
anticipated from' a much earlier peried. It would
appear that , as long ago as January, 1847, an asso-

^ttatioh wasformed in the city of Dublin. ., , .
' Mr Whiteside here interrupted the Attorney
General ! and observed that in the language of Jud ge
Fester the prison er was not bound to answer to the
history of his life, and he would pro test against , the
introduction of matter of which there was no hint in
the indictment. L ! ' ' ; 

- . , -.
' ¦ \

• :  The Attorney General said that he would not state
anything of which he had not evidence, and it. was
thefiret timehe ever heard that evidence of a pre-
vious conspiracy would .not be given to substanti ate
such a charge as the present . In the year 1847 an
association was formed in Dublin called the Irish
Confederation , consisting of Mr O'Brien , .  Mr
Meagher, Mr Doheny, and several other gentlemen,
whom by the evidence , he meant to connect with
the design of enteri ng into open insurrection , which
did not take place until July. He did not say that
flie plaa was formed in- January, 1847 ; but that as-
sociation was so formed and continued till Jul y;
and hv Februar y of March, 1848; they entered into
a definite plan, by means of force or violence, to
cause a separation between the two countrie s and
establish Ireland as an independen t kingdom.. It
was a matter of history that the French revolution
took place in the Febr uary of the present year, and
its success was held out as an encouragement to
those who were anxious either to advance them-
selves or, fronvmistaken notions of advantage to the
country, to embark in the project. It would appear
that about that period meetings were held ap-
parently for the purpose , and with the intent ion* of
voting an ; address of congratulation to the provi -
sional government of Fran ce. Mr O'Brien moved
an address to the Fr ench nation , several portions
of which it was impossible to read without coming
to the conclusion that Mr O'Brien had settled in
his mind the day had arrived when the Irish people,
of whom he fancied-himself to be the representa -
tive, should have recourse to arms to establ ish Ire -
land into a separat e kingdom. In that speech the
prisoner stated that, although upon some previous
occasions he had objected to persons having arms ,
he thought a change had taken place, and it would
be advisable that the people should furnis h them-
selves with annB. He called also upon young men
of ability to apply themselves to engineering, to he
able to cut off supplies' from the enemy. Another
member of the confederation, Mr Meagher , made a
a speech of a similar import; in which he said that he
would advise ' the deputation to wait upoa the
Queen, and if they were refused admission , bundle
up their court dresses, and swear that the next
time they applied for admission it sheuld be a3 the
ambassadors of an Iri sh republic, or if the request
was refused ' up with ¦ the barricad es, and have re-
course to the God of battles.' He mentioned this
speech to show the object of Mr O'Brien in the out-
break of July . These matters occurred in the March
of the present year. It might be suggested that
these proceedings should have been sooner checked.
They would see that from March to July there was a
constant struggle between the parries engaged in
that conspiracy to oppose and evade the law, and
effect their objects in defiance of the law. It was
right to mention the state of the law in March ,
ffhen these proceedin gs took place ; at that as at the
present time a part y guilty of high treason forfeited
hislife ; but the mere delivery of seditious speeches,
which did not amount to the overt act of levying
war, wta only a misdemeanor. The delivery ofseditions speeches was an offence for which a party
might be prosecuted , but not for high treason ; there -
fore he submitted that the prisoner and the other per-
sons engagedrwith him, availed themselves of it. Mr
O'Brien became the bear er of an address to the
French nation, accompanie d by Mr Meagher and MrO'Goraaan. One of the quest ions which the jury
was to decide was, whether the rea l intentio n of thedeputation was to congrat ulate the Fren ch nationor to make such arrange ments as would enablethem, in the event of an outbreak , to obtainassistance f rom the Fren ch. Be that as it mieh*in March or April Mr O'Brieu went to :Paris re-mained there some time, and shortly after wards re-
turned. Another object contemplate d was the esta-
blishment of a national guard —the estab lishment of

clubs, officered, and each district provided with its
officer ,' so that at a given moment they .might ba
pre pared to rise. It was also designed to: establish
newspapers to circulate their -plans throug hout the
country ; at that time the publication of sedi-
tious newspapers was a.misdemeanor ; and upon
the 22nd of April , 1848, while that violent
agitation was going on, and had become so
alarming from tee success of the French revolution ,
an act passed rendering it felony to compass the de-
position ef the Queen, and -giving expression ; to
such

^ 
compassin g by open and advised speakin g, or

publications in writing. This would become a ma-
terial ingredient ' in , the considera tion of the case.
A prosecu tion for felony was instituted against a
member of that confederation (Mr Mitchel ) ;. he
was tried at then latter end of May, convicted of
felony, and transported , Mr Mitchel was a mem-
ber of this confederation ,' and' one of those who at-
tended the meetings of the association. The mat-
terfor which he was prosecu ted and convicted was a
report in his own newspaper of a speech delivered
by himself at a &sree held: at' Limerick, a wire*
which was given ; Mr O'Brien and Mr Meagher as
persecuted patriots—these persons -being : at that
time traversere who had been allowed to standout
after procuring bail,1 to appear and take their trials
in the Court of Queen's Bench foruttering seditious
speeches previously ' delivered by them at different
places' of meeting. It would appear in evidence be-
fore the jury, from the month of one of Mr O'B rien's
co-conapirators , that immediately- before the trial
of Mr Mitchel; discussions and consultations were
held : for the purpose of ascertai ning - whethe r^in
the event of hisionviction , they should at once effect
a rising and risk the fate of their intended insur -
rection upon' an attempt to rescue Mitchel. There
was. however, a considerable difference 'upon this
subject amongst the leaders of the Dublin clubs.
Some of these leaders thou ght tha t Mitch el should
be rescued ,' even though that rescue could only be
effected with an enormous loss of life, and :-that the
rescue was to be made the commencement of the
rebellion. Others concaved ' that that time would
be premature- ^that " the har vest was not ripe—that
there was not th en sufficient ' food in the Countr y,
and that therefore the attempt to rescue Mitchel
should be deferred. Accordingly, as he meant
to show the jury, the insurrection1 was.postponed
until after the harvest was reaped ? but it was even
then decided that , covte qni coutei the harvest was
to be the period at which the effort was!to be made,
In the meantime , they decided that clubs were to
be organisedall over the country, which] were 'to be
armed, and officered,' and prepared to take the field
on the shortest notice.' 1 Early in July,; Mr Duffy,
another of the Confederates , was arres ted for having
puhshed certain seditions writings -in ithe Na tion
newspaper and it was intended to put him upon his
trial 'earlyin the mdnth ; of AugustJ 1 Evidence would
he given to satisfy the jury that about tbi^time a de-
terminati on was arrived at v by the leajders of the
Confederate party (includin g Mr O'Brieu) to the
effect, that the rising which' they were not . pre .
pared to ' effect in the ; month of May they
should he1 ready to effect in the August
•ollowing.' According ly,' to prepare for this
rising, Mr O'Brien and the ' other prin cipal
leader * visited various parts of the country .for the
purpos e of completing the "organisation of the clubs.
Evidence would be given that Mr O'Briea attended
m particular one meeting for the purpose of obser-
ving the stat e of tfie organisati on' of his; men, and it
would be further proved ' that on a subsequent occa-
sion th (Mr O'Brien ) stated that he had : found at
that meeting upwards of 2,000 men who were as
well disciplined as any soldier s in Tier Majesty's ser-
vice. Matt ers went on in this way up 'to the 14th
of July, when, Mr O'Briea having returned on that
day to Dublin , attended a meeting in the ' everting
on the same day, the object of which ! was to ap-
prise the members of the different clubs of the ne-
cessity of ail immediate outbr eak. There was a pri-
vate meeting of the Confederates on the following
evening, at which the perio d, and time, and circum -
stance s of the intended rising -were fully discussed.
Some1 of the leaders propose d at this meeting a reso-
lution to the effect that an immediate outbreak
should take place, whih other s considered that it
would be better to postpone it for a short time ; but
that act outbreak was to take place at some future
time, to be afterwards fixed, was determin ed on byall the parties_ present at the meeting. : Imme-
diately succeeding this meeting a proclamation was
issued by the Lord-Lieutenant , proclaimin g the
city of Dublin , the effect of which was, that no per-
sons should be allowed to have arms in their houses
without licence, or carr y arms from one club room
to another . Under these circumstan ces it was dis-
cussed amongst the leaders and members of the
clubs whether they would at oh.ee resist the pro-
clamation , and make the atte mpt to: seize" their
arms the period fora general resistance j or whether
they would conceal them, and hold themselves read y
to/turn out at a moment 's warnin g. Cqnteinpo-
farieously with the issuing of . the 'prpclamal iori the
Habeas Corpus Act rw suspend ed. ' Just previously
however to the suspension) the cbuncil ' of the Con-
federation , which then consisted of twent y-one pew
sons/considering that if an insurrection was to take
place that number of meuiber s would be too large,"called a meeting for the purpo se of electing a new¦war directory. Accordingly a, new direct ory was
formed ,' consisting of five members , namely, . Mr
Richard O'Gormah , jun., Mr Devin Reill y, Mr T.
F. Meagher , Mr Dillon, and another individua l
whose name he . did not just then recollect. Mr
O'Brien was not elected upon this directory ; but it
was an extra ordinary and providenti al circums tance
that a paper was found , upon the person of Mr
James F. Lalpr, which proved to be the actu al bal-
loting paper, used upon the occasion of the electron
of that . war . . directory. ' On Satur day, the 22nd
Jul y, Mr. O'ljnen left . Dublin for Enniscarthy,
whither he travelled alone ; but it ;so happened
that on that , very day Lord John Russell moved the
suspension of the Habeas , Corpus Act in the House
of Commons, and of . course ,when Mr O'Brien left
Dublin oil the same day he .was quite unaware" cf
what took place in the House of Commons, intelli-
gence that the Commons had suspended the Habeas
Corpu3 Act , arrived in Dublin on Satur day night ,
having been conveyed by the electri c telegraphy
and it would be shown ;in evidence that tSe editor
of the Fkkeman!s Joue kai,, having received thi s
intelligence, communicated the fact of the suspen-
sion to.Mr Richard O'Gorman , one of the new war
directory, upon hearing which Mr O'G ormausen t adespat ch to Mr Smith O'Bri en announ cing the cir-
cumstance , which letter had been subsequently
found upon the person of.Mr O'Brien , and would be
given in evidence. Mr . O'Brien arriv ed at Ennis-
corth y on Saturday evening, and it would be shown
that on the evening of the same day Mr Meagher
and Mr J.B , Dillon, , as he believed, left the house
of a Mr O'Hara , who,resided near Kingsto wn, .from
whence they proceeded to join Mr O'Brien at En-
niscorth y. The three gentlemen quitted that town
in company on the 23rd . , July, and subsequently
passed through the towns , of Grai gue, Kilkenny, andCallan , in which place they , harangued the' people;urging them to an immediate -outbreak. FromCallan they went to ; Carrick -on-Suir, where theyarrived at one o'clock; on the evening of Monday,he 24th July, and repeated the same language theyhad previously made use of at the other places hehad mentione d. The party then went to Cashel.Immediately after the, arrest of the prisoner hestated that he left a portm anteau with Mrs Doheay,
in.Cashel, which was found there ; and several ofthe papers found in the portm anteau would be given
to them in evidence. It was then probable that onhis .way from Cashel to Muttinahone he passed
throug h Kilfenaule. Upon Tuesday, between three
and four o'clock, he arriv ed at Mullinahon e, and
there commenced the^actual levying of war. It was
then that he commenced the offence with which he
wa3 charged. His arrival ther e was antici pated—
bells rang—people assembled.in arms from the sur»
rounding country — treasonable speeches were
spoken — people armed with pikes . and guns were
assembled , and drilling and inspection of troops
took place. Had the matter stopped there —the
marching, and drilling, the body guard i and the
escort , of the prisoner —it would amount to a levy-
ing of war. It was not necessary , that a blow should
be struck ; the gathering, and marching of the
people was enough. The prisoner arrived there at
mid-day ; str angers also canae to the town. One of
the persons who afterwards arrived was Bernard
Terence M'Manus ; he had resided in Liverpool for
several years ; he ar rived in Dublin upon the 25th
of Jul y by the Iron Duke ; he wore a kind of green
uniform, whether a militar y or polit ical uniform he
did not know, but it had the appear ance of a mili-
tary uniform —its colour was green. What his ob-
ject was he could not tell, unless .it were to take a
part in the proceedin gs. in which Mr William Smith
O'Brien was engaged . A. policeman suspecting his
motives followed him, but lost sight of him ; but
found in his box arms and uniform, which he seized.
This gentleman took an active part with th e pru
soner. The prisoner went out to take a view of

the surrou nding country. He. slept that night at
Mullinahone, .in the house - of a person named
Wr ight;.he assumed the right of quarteri ng him-
self wherever he pleased. Drawing upon his ima-
gination , he considered that 'Mullinahon e was a
fortified town , and that the futur e king or leader of
Irela nd was within the walls of .Mullinaho ne. . .Oii,
the 26th, the prisoner went to the police barracks ,
which contained only six of the constabula ry. He
mentioned their conduct with laudation 1. The pri-
soner came armed with a < pike in one hand and a
parcel of pistols in a belt , accompani ed by 8'oine Of
the gentry who had followed him from Dublin. One
of the gentlemen who came after him was James
Patnck O'Donohue , a law ' clerk , earning a respect-
able; livelihood ' in .Dublin.. -He was one of those
who look the field with the prisoner , was constantly
with him, and went with ' him to the polioe
barracks. The prisoner asked .them to jojn' .him ;
promised them ? better pay and promotio n.. He
wanted them to surren der their arm s. He told them
that resistance would be ; to no purpoBeJ Djd they
not see the enthusiasm of the people1, and the number
of arn ied men whom he had at his command l'> Was
not that a levying , of ww?._ Constable Williams
told him, he: would lose his Jife sooner than part
with his honour ^ 

and neither he nor .the five othersyielded their-arms to the force. - The prisoner saidhe would give them an hour to consider the matter. '
He sent .an armed body of hundreds ; of people,
from MulUijahone to , Ballin garry upon that Wed.
nesday, and wpnt 'after them upon a car. 6'Donobueand the others had gone to Carric k—wUt broug ht
o?em there ? - - They all got together; in 'BalUngarry ..late upon that ^day. The prisoner told them the
reception which he met within the different placeswhere he had been, and that it only required ariain g in one place to have a general rising. The pri ^soner establ ished a body guard; He quar 'tered himselfupon the house .of John Kavana gh. Next day ̂ esent in people, and proceede d with a guard abou t
himself. The - people were ar rayed ,in a militarymanner , so as to leave no doubt that it was to be'the commencement of the rebellion. Tha prisoner
direct ed tbe people to "seize any arms which the
farmers might have. They went to Cappe J, andafterwar ds to Killenaule , attended ,by ' armed
peasant s. Sentri es ,were ; placed about the quar-ters.,of, the .general. ' " ,Upon Friday tb!e. ,pr.i8oner;
remain ed at Killenaule. Guards were mounted as
usual—scouts kpprised him that ;a detachinent "«f
dragoo ns were upon'th eir march , -and he thought
it advisable to erect barricades in Killena ule." .Thesebarricades1 were, erected across' the hig|i roa;d into.Krtlenaule to, ' êvent Jhe mar ch, of, thedra goons't ' !
Under Captain Lpngnaore ,. but • that 'officer. i .jras ,merely changing, quarters , and had no lintention ofarrestin g Mr O'iBrien. -..Captain Longmore stated to
the people.that unless the -barric ades were ireinoved
he would force his passage thr ough them ; |7 A1 gen-tleman , wbq 'b'y his descriptioh was believed td b'e
Mr ^ Dillon  ̂ canle forwar d as "'an envoy' asking' i( idwere hisr intention to arrest Mr O'Brieh , for if.so,the Larric adw , would not , be removed, ba t̂ain
Longmore said that his object;w as not to arrest 'Mr
O'Brien—tAe--barricades were then removed,'andthe dragoons '.were allowed to pass, The priBorier
again marched.oyer the co.mmpns,of Ballingarry , aridafep't at th,e house of Mrs .Glacken ; he stated there
tha t he had; defeated a^troop of dragoons. , Uponthe 28th rewards were offered for the' apprehension
of the prisoner and several other s, arid on the 29th
the fact was generally known to the. prisoner and
his confederates. Mr̂ Trant , with a force ,»f forty or 1
fifty .constables, inarched towards the commons to
disperse the rebels. Several thousan d, perso ns armed
with guns, pikes; and.pitqhf orks , all of them hostile ;
appeared before him, and were capable of. over-
whelming his inferior force. : He therefor e thought
it ? prudent to retire with his part y into a slated
house; they got possession of the house, hailed 1 the
doors , put the ' furniture and bed against 1 the door ,
and contrived by firing through the .windo ws to pro -tect themselves frpm any attack ^on the part of.the
prisoner. Mr Trant .gave an «rd er not to fire 'unless
the men were fired on', but 'if the rebel s fired upoft
them to protect themselves, as best they could, s!The
housewas a two-stbry one ; it 1 was surr ounded n v>The
prisoner applied to the men to join him, offering re-
wards and encouragements to tb!em if they joine d
him. . After Borne parley with the men the prison er
himself gave orders to his own men to fire; which
was immediatel y obeyed.' 

¦ A-fire was opened uponthe constabulary. This would be proved beyondthe shadow of a doubt. It would -be proved that
the order to fire was given by the prison er, ; butj
whether or 'not, it was not; materi al^ ¦ The prison er
was the commander , and; held" himself forward asthe leader of a force of insur gent rebels. The fire
was retur ned,, and two, of the . 'country, people
were shot. There might have! been a few morewounded. This occurre d in the presence of the
prisoner. Was not that an attack and a levying ofwar , and did not the object bear ' a revolutionary
charact er ? This occurre d at the -house of the
Widow M'C prmick ,, f iMf Cox,'.with: a part y of con-stabulary who were expected, march ed frbm Cashelto oppose, the , rebels and assist the part y ' of MrTran t. Mr .O'Brien finding that the constabular y
were to a man determined to hold true to their alle-giance to their sovereign, arrived at the opinion thatan end was. put to his . 'expediti pn^ and : according ly
fromi iheI timS of, the . 'attack̂ upon!;Mr 'C6xV partV
on the'28th inly^ hei was nowhere to 'b'e found.; 'ke
(the Attorney General) believed that he had by his
antecedent statement established a sufficient amount
of force and violence employed in the recent rebel.
lion to amount to 'a-levying of war against theQueen ; The learned ' counsel then proceeded to
state that upon the;occasion of Mr O'Brien 's arrestat Thurles several documents were; found upon ' his 1
person , and one in his port manteau , which was dis-covered at Mr Doheny'8. : residence .at Cashej.Amongst those found upon his person was an ad-dress, dated the lOth of May, and adopted at ameeting of the citizens of Philadelphia, in theUnited States of America /in which assistance andco-operation were promis ed to

 ̂the Irish people, Inthe
^

event of an outbre ak, taking place. ' Ttiere ;wa!salso the letter of Mr ' O'Gorman , ' announ cing to MrO'Brien the fact that the House of; Commons hadsuspend ed the Habeas Corpus.-Act ; besides an ad-dress to Mr O'Bri p from .the Mitchel Club. Enni s-corthy, congratulating him upon his first visit toWexford, and assuring , him of their determi nationto aid their countrymen in their struggl e for n'ationaHBdependence. ; In " the trunk!'found at Cashelmere was discovered a.letter written to Mr O'Brienby Mr Char les G. Duffy, the prop rietor of the Ndtidhnewspap er ,which in his mind showed-in the clearestmanner the real objects of the i leaders of (he IrishConfederati on and clubs. - This letter was date d' Saturday / and appeare d to have been written ' inJuly. - Mr Duffy says :—. ;" ¦ : ¦¦'< :> r-r
Mx dsab Sib;—Urn glad to loarn that you ate ;?

Rbb uVto commence s series of meetln gi In Muaate r. There isno half-way boua « for jou ... Tou will be at thb bead ofa movement loyally obeyed, and the revohiilon muat beconauo ed with order and ^lemenoy, or. the mere at aroh.wta mill prevail with the people, sad vmolutlon beoomoa blood^chaoj. T
ou have to fill L» Payettb 'a place , ib'

graphi cally painted by LamMt ta,,, aad,,I believe, havefdlen mto la P?yau>^rrot- .tha t)of not nelogiMaaU:
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The Attor ney General then proceeded to read a letter
?KW°rte bfeen.ff»«enb 7 Mr O'Brien onthe 29th of JulylaB t, just previous to the attaokwhi«h was made on the constabular y »? »h« „;-?»
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e °uOlhery the J etter which he was

r«? , a 'ead» the handwr itin g ot which ho wasprepa red to prove to be that of Mr O'Bri en. TheAttorney General then read tha letter in question,

whioh waa.direoted to (tho direoto r of the mining
company. ;The writer stated in it that feeling it in.'oumbiept upon him to do all that lay in his power to
•prevent the inhabitants of the oollierieB from suffer-
ing inconvenienoe , he would BBggeat , that 'for the
presen t,' ,the , whole, of the , proceeds arising from
tho Bale.of the ooalg should, be appl ied to the paymeBt
qf the.men employed by the oorapa ny. He further ;

.su'ggeBted, that J n order to,, ensure a brisk demf»nd ,
I the prioe of the opal should be lowered , stating , that
in case of refusal , should the Irish insurrection suc-
ceed, the property of the mining, company would be
confiscated ; .wherew, 4f ,they supported! the people
durin g the period of their diffioulties. their propert y
should be protected to the utmost; of his power. He
(the Attorney General ) (rould-aak his learned friend
who «u to defend Wr O'Brien, wh»tj exouie he
Could make for auoh a' dooument as that he had first
Wa'd: "Tha handwritin g he. would prove to be that of
Mr Smith O'Brien ; and he would wish to know
Wbat right ke (Mr O'BrieD)had, <ai the leader of , a
revolut ion , to dictate to the directors of {the colliery
hoffth w were to manage the mines under jtheircon-
trol T What power had Mr O'Brien to proteot any
one'd property if he were not to be a rebel leader !
•There would bd two questions for-the considera tion
of the jury ; one was whether there had been tuoh a
r ising as to amount to an factual levykigj of war. If
he;had not dra wn upon his imagination , witnesses
iwould be produ oed who would put the o'aae beyond
all doubt. The second question was, whether the
objeotiwai toproduoe a revolution ; and if he were to
rely merely upon the letter whioh he had read, ho bad
folly proved the oase.! He bad no doubt that one of
the objects of Mr O'Btie R wu to eaoape from >}he
coDBequen cesof hu »otgr »nd the ^uspension of the

; Habeas Corpus Ao't expedited the rebellion , and the
followers of JU r i O'Brien complained of having been
oblujed to.^e. the field , ioonerv tfa jan , they expeoted.
Had there bteu an open and general iniiirreotion he
'doubted net that the military , and', the constabulary
wouU h&ve b.Tougut the caantrs thtou eh' \ts perilous

, positiont , If wao a matter of sincere ooBgratiilation
that daring the who^e proceedings not one of themili -
tsr j of conitabulary lost their Jives ; unfortu natel y
Borne (hreo or four, or more, of the peop e' lost their
live i in open field. It - was consolatory that the leas
of.lifft was not considerable.,, , He had omitted , and he
had been: reminded of. it, to mention k document
found upon th« person of Mr O'Brien. The docu-
ment to whioh he-referred was a penqil j map of th¥
lpealiti es which he had visited , and a skeM bf thf
oountry whioh h'ad,be«n the scene of hia operations.
If he proved this ca»e, he was Bur o the ; jury " would
find » wrdiet of guilty. . , '. , '. \ " M
. JTohn George Hodges examined.—Was p shorthand
writer ;- att ended* meeting of the Irish Confedera-
tion, held upoB tha 15th qt';Mar ph. It Wa g held in
(the evening, ? Sa'w. the priseper upon thjit oop'asioh .
Had * conversation with him with respect to the busi-
ness that , brou ght him there. Previou s to the meet-
inline requested an interview; with Mr O'B rien.
Was introduced ,: when he sjia ted to him 'that tie had
been sentry the. government; to tak e notes of the
proceedinRB, and to. identify the ; persons' who Were
there. --Mr O'Brien , received him; very ioourteou 'sly,
said he placed confidence in him, and introduced him
to:the meeting in very fine languag e, and stated that

the.was there to report for the governmen t. > Felt
ivery mueh <. obliged ¦/ to him, fop his courtesy. . Mr
Meagher, Mr.Doffjr , Mr, M!Gee iv; Mr Halpih,
and * many, others , were at , . the nlOBtin e. A
speech was made thatve tening by-Mr O'Brien.
Got from the association the ibest position he- could
occupy. Took noted of the speech made by Mr
O'Brien ; -r ' : . -. - - i -; . -- . ; - .v- i •„,. : - „ ¦

Mr Whiteside , Q.O., hero interfered,. and . con-
tended that it ' was not legal evidence tp enter into
a histor y of the Irish Confederatio n. There waa no
precedent in the criminal law warranting the intro *
duotibn of masses of speeohes as proof of an intent
otrthe part of the prisoner.16 ; levy war gainst the
Qaeen; Counsel referred to the case ef the Queen
y. O'CoDuelli in order to Jhow ^that all the:spe eohes
for whioh - Mr O'Oonne ll had been pr ostcutod were
set forth in the indictm ent ' against him, and a bill
of particulars' was -inrawhed to bimj which enabled
him: to prep&te ' hi» defence: and in the cases oi
Hard yrand iTookeV tnd oharge j of conspiracy were
stated tohave been proved by- variou s speeches and
letterr. In these eases - there was a definite course ,
and he contended that the speeohes made by a man
during his life, and net set forth in the indictment,
should not be given in evidence in suoh aioaae.
r The Attorney General replied that the. speeches
were admissible , if not under the count ' for coaBpi-
rady^at'le&st under that for levying waif. ¦

> The Chief Jastice said that ' the Court were of
opinion ^ tfiat the speech was not an overt aot ; it
showed the' intent of the prisoner; and was therefore
admissible in evidence. ' .

""• ¦> Witness then proceeded to read the speech of the
15<h of March . 1848. ; ; •

Mr WhiteBide , Q, C.p said he should have a copy of
the speech; and any other documents.
' The Solicitor General said that the documents
would " be furnished ; " ' ' ¦ •
- "Mr 'Whitesid e, Q..C, remarked that that was- no
tisie to promisa documents. ¦ ; '

Wit 'neBS continued to read the repor t. •
' 'Re-examined by the Solicitor General. —I was pre-
sent at a ioirie i which "was given to Mr O'Brien upon
'his ret ariiTromlFranoe.' It took plaoe on the. 15th
of April. J It was not a meeting of the Irish .Confe-
deration ,'- bnt a'mes'ting of. the ;citiz3na "of Dablin,
held at the ''Musi o Hall. I took ; short-hand notes¦
'ef-tf speeoh whioh 'Mr O'Briea oelivefed at that
meeting. • ,' '  ' • ' " ' . '

Mr Hedges then read the speeoh in question, which
waYp'ubliohed 'in Saundbbs s Nkws' Ibiier ot the
16th of April. laat. ! .; ' . . ; .1 Mr Hodgei then read a report of a speech deli-
vered by Mr O'Brien at a meeting of the Irish
Leagu p, held .at the Musio Hall,' pa the 19th of
Joly lsBt. "' ¦ '¦' ¦ " "• • ' ' • ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦' ¦' ¦ ' ¦ ' . ; '

' M^'Hatohell .—Without referen ce to my notes,
I cannot say whether Mr Doheny was present at the
meetings of the Confederation at whica the prece-
ding speeches were delivered ; he was at some of the
meetings of the Confederation ; he was present at a
meeting whioh 'took place on the 23rd of Mar'cb, but
Mr O' Brien was not' there ; the meetinga of the Con-
federation generally took plaoe on ' Wednes day ; a
meetin g was held about once a fortni ght ; I attended
a meeting of, the Confederation on the 6 th of June ,
and saw Mr Meagher at it";' Mr O'Brien was not
therei ' : ' ¦ - * ' - '" " ¦ ¦ ¦¦ : • . ; • •

:CrP8B..examined by Mr Whiteside.—It is a very
difficult thins to report oorrepkly the speeohea of
public men ; I can't say that it ' requir es consider-
able Bkill . to report » speech ; if I waa present at a
publio meeting, and took no, notes, I would not un-
dert 'aka to give a correct or any report < of the pro.
ceedjn gs after an ' interval 6f ,a' month had elapsed ;
I do not think it could be correctly done by any man .
The Ispeeh of Mr.O'Briea , delivered on the 19th
Jul y, wbioh I have read . Improved against him on a
former occasion when he was tried in the Court of
Queep 'a Benoh in Dublin for Bedition. [ The result
of thkt trial was that the jur y disagreed. , I did not
attend 'the first meeting of the> League , and theref ore
did not hear tha rules adopted for the guidance of
the body read at it; I. was not aware that they were
drawn up by Sir Colman O'Loghlen ; 1 have heard ,
but do not know of my own knowledge ,, that a dis-
pute arose between Mr O'Brien and Mr Mitohel ,
which resulted in the expulsion of the latte r from
the Confederation ; but I reoollect hearing it stat ed
at a meeting that Mr Mitohel and Mr Devin Reilly

,had ceased to .be members. . .  : ,
' ;' Major Gener al John M.'Donald examined ,—Reool- ¦
led ted the arrest' of the prison er.. Was at Thurles.
Saw him immediately after .his arroat. Saw him in
the Bridewell about nine b'clsok. Saw ihe prisoner¦
gfve up articles , papers , keys, and other things, of
which he (witness) made an inventory. . took care of
them! He heard , his name. Mr O'Brien put the

.artioleainto a handkerchief , and he (witness) put them
into a despatoh box, 'Which he lopk,ed and sent by
Captain HemaBB, of the 41at'Regiinent ,jdirected to
tbejUn4er .Secretar y of Dublin Castlo. i Had never
seen them sinjoft r Marked all the dooumehts tha t he
oeuld mark. Identified one of the papers which he]utiWSf km= ^—= :̂" j , ; >•'' •• '
'.Mr. WhiteBide , Q,.C, said that the Crown' could hot

rely upon oertain documeritB found in a man's pocket
If they relied upon 'all its contents they Bhould pro-
dace all. .. ' . . .. . , : ¦ ! ... - , , . ,.¦ . ' 1 1 ¦¦• !. ; • '  'Mr Soott , Q,0., 8aid ]that all the docurdests should
be furnished to the counsel for the prisoners , although
the Crown gave only some in evidence. There were
seven papers matked—there was money—there were
various things, five keys and a ring , and a pencil-case
and some postage stamps. , i .  .

CrpB S examined by Mr FHzgetaW .—ThurieB wa»
his Head-quarters. About .the time of the arr eBt of
Mr O'Bri en there were a good number of soldiers in
Thurlea. v , Could not tell how , many. The money
found in. Mr O'Brien 's poaseBsioa amounted to£10 183,2d.

, The ,examination of the witness having concluded,the Court was adjourned,

^
.The trial was resumed on Saturd ay morning , whenCapt. J. Heman , Capt. J. G. Jones, Sub-Inape ctorCox, Mulrooney, a constable, ana , 0. G. Bagnall , ane?%nen''i>w-ere,examined as t0 the reoeipt and riflingof MrO B«ien's portma nteau. Capt . Jones'deposed.-I reoolleot .the night that Mr O'Brie n was aSaUd.
m \ >m > about Waat ^ight o'olock in the bride-well.of rhut lea. I hadal ong oonvetaafcion with MrU anen. .1 got two; lette r from him , one for MrsD;«»n «.M>« the. .other for Mre Doheny. - I,transmitted Mr s Doheny 'a letter to Sub-Inspeotor 6ox, atCashel ; he also spoke about a portman teau , whioh he

eaid was in the keeping of Mr s Dsheny, at Cashe l,
: and asked me if I could get it for him; Mr O'Brien
then wrote a letter to Mrs Dobeny to deliver the
portmant eau , which I sent to Mr Cox. I subsequently
received a portmanteau from Mr Cox ; and gave it the
same day to Mr Bagnall , an engineer.

To Mr . W hiteBide. —I am a stipendiar y magistrate ,
and always keep my word.' ; I gave Mr O'Brien a dis-
tinct assurance that ho would receive his portmanteau
when I got it from Caahel ; but I did not keep my
vrord with him.

The other witnesses merely tra ced ita transfer ence
from one hand to thetrtk 'S*

T. Hi Burke. —I know Mr Redington : I wm with
htm in the lodge in the parfc ,on Sunday , the 6th of
August, ¦ While there that day a port manteau , came
to him, delivered by a gentleman belonging to the
railwa y. When it arrive d, I went to the castle. I
brou ght baok a Uttle'paroelwrapped up io. a hand-
kerpbief .irhioh- I foDUd lookfed up in Mr Reding-
-ton 'soffice.> Mr.Red iogtpn took ^bunoh ofkeyseut
^f^hst Raroeh whiohhc gave to me. ,1 had obierved
that the port manteau ,was locked^ I opened the port-manteau by means of one of the keys upon the bunoh.1 then .examined theicontenta. There .were severalp»pers ,;be«ides .bookiand.clothe » in it. I fir it sepa-rat ed the papemfrom the clothes, and then put the
latter jnto the trunk by themselves. 1 marked some
of the papers as-I took themTo st, by placing a nwal
upon them. . I initialed other papers wbiob I did
not mark on that night. I marked i the semainderof the papers the following day, before they left nay
eugtqdy. (papers handed witnew .) Those were the
papers I marked and initialed on those occasions. I
brou ght the pwtmanteatt with the olothes only in Hi
to Kilmainham .on the same night, aad delivered 'it
together with the key, ' to Mr Alison, the . deputy
governor. ¦- -. 

¦
. . . , - , ¦ . ,

Cros* examined.—There were four^ men servants ,and he did not knew how many maid servants at the
Viceregal Lodge. Did not know how maay deteo-tiy«t were about it. Did not think that Mr ' Red-
inston could know what was in the portmanteau
before he saw it. ¦ ¦. . . ¦¦.-. ¦ • ¦ . i. -., , .. - . .

Mr Rober t' Alison was deputy-g overnor/ of Kil-
mainham gaol ; knew Mr Burke , the last witness ;
remembered his delivering a portmante au to him
about twelveVolook on Sunday night, the 6th of
August ; brough t it up to Mr O'Brien 's room, accord-
ing to his directions,1 and delivered it to him ; handed
to him also the key whioh *wai endorsed in the letter
of inBtructiona. He thanked him for doing so. Mr
O'Brien kept that portmantein '. ¦ , --

Various witnesses'baying been ' examined for the
SUTpose of provin u the hand-wri ting , of Messrs
fesgher , Daffy, O'Gorman, arid Dillon, ¦ ¦ ¦¦ < ¦ '¦! /1 1 i; The Attorne y General then said, that be proposed

rea ding the documents whioh had been found- in the
portmantea u of thei prisoner. '' ^

Mr* Whiteude said, that no reason had been given
to show that the trunk had not 'been opened while atMrs JDaheri y's houae. or afterw ards . Mrs Dahenyhad not ,bleen produoed .' The case of ' The Eine-ti .Hardy ' ruled the point, and he relied upon it as anauthority, toshpw' tha t the evidence was insufficientto oonucct the pifener with the'doouments. .
tTne Chief 'Justice Baid , the court was of. opinion

tha t there was Bufficitat evidonce to trace the. doou-
ments into the possession of the prisone r. :¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ .Mr Whiteside called upoa the court to reserve thepoint. ' ' 
. Mr Justice Moore jnid that he had taken a note of.it, and, of course, the prisoner weald have the benefit
of it. ' . - ¦ • . -

The Chief Justice said, that when the duty of
char ging the jury devolved upon him, he would leave
it to them to Bay whether or not the evidence con-
nected the priaoner with the1 possession aad writing :
of the documents, M ' ' " i

William Pranfeiin i—I hold the situation of ma-nager of the Provinoial Bank at Limerick , Mr Smith
O'Brien kept an account with that bank. I am so-quaiated with his handwriting. (Papers found in
the portmant eau handed witness.) Ifind amongBt
theae papers a note marked , which is; I believe, in
Mr O'Brien 's handwriting. - There is a letter which
is signed VfiUiam Smith O'Brien , the signature te
whioh is in ..his handwriting, but the body! of the
letter is written by some other parson , ¦ The doou-
ment marked C, I will not Bwear to bs in Mr
O'Brien's handwritin g* but , tho word Cahirmoyle
which appears in it was. I believe, writt en by him.—
The words , «To ,T. M. Halpin,' in the second
dooument , are also, I believe, in Mr O'Brien'*hand writin e. , • ,

Robert Walpole.—I am an inspector of the Dub-
lin police. I have with me here some papers which
I purchased at Mr, Grierson's, who is the queen's
printer,in Dublin. They are copies of the Dublin
GiZEiiB. One is a copy of tbe GiZBTTK of Tuesday,
tho 20th oL July ; another of Friday, July 28th ; a
third dated Wednesday, July . 26 th—a date interme .
diate between the two former ; a fourth is dated
Jul y 21st. . I remember the 2?ch of July. On that
day I went to the. house of a person named Eeeley,
at No. 1, Eustace-street , Dablin , (documents handed
to witness). I got these paper s from Sergeant
M'Gurdy , who assisted me to search Mr Keeley 's
house. I did not see him find them. : ' ' •

Eneas M'Cordy .—I am a sergeant in the Dablin
police, and accompanied Inspector Walpole in his
search at Mr Keeley'a house. : I found seme pap ers
in a press in the lobby of that houae, whioh I gave to
Mr Walpole. (Paper s handed to witness.) These
were the document! ). ¦:¦ . .  i . -.t.

To Mr WhiteBide.—I went to Mr Keeley'a hou? e
for the purpose of searching for arms. I found a grea t
multitude of letters along with those produced Here .

Mary Ann Eeeley.—I reside at No; 1, Eustace -
street , Dablin. I know Mr Thomas M. Halpin . I
remember the police ooming to my father 's house,
and taking away some papers ; I svx the papers pre -
viously at No. 9, D'Olier street ; they were brought
from D'Olier-atreet to Eastaoe-Btreet by me. Mr
Halpin w?9 the secreta ry to»he Confederation. He
resided at No. 9, DlOlier-street. CroBs-examined .—
When I brought tnf papers from D'Olier-atreet ,!
put them in the press on the lobby.

James. S. Dobbin (an approver) .—I reside in Dub-
lin." I waa a member of a Confederate dab in Dab-
lin. It 5 was called the 'Red-hand' dub, and wasa
branch of the Cu»aaclub> . It held its meetings on
Conatitution-hill , near the Broadst one. The Cnrran
club met ih Capel-street. When I became a mem-
bsr of that plub, I lived in Xinen-hall-street. I
formerly followed the business of an engineer ; until
latterly I have been a clerk in^n attorne y's offioei
There were blinds . upon the windows of the ' Red-
hand' club, each haying a red hand upon it. There
were about eighty members ' in the Red-hand club,
and five hund red in the Curran club. I have Been
Mr Meagher at . the meetings of the Curran club.

Mr ^Vhjteside here protested against the line of
examina tion which was pursued by the Solioitor-
General , He (Mr Hatohell) -was endeavouring to
bring oat the whole history of the Confederate ' olubs,
without at the same time offering any evidence to
show that Mr O'Brien ever had the slightest con-
nexion with any of them. 

The Solicitor-General , addressing Mr Whiteaide,
said;, yeur client has , pleaded not guilty, and of
ooarsa • you have bean instructed to deny every single
faot that we have been instructed to prove. I will
presently show the connexion whioh existed between
Mr O'Brien and the clubs.

Mr O'Brien. —My lords, I olaim the protect ion of
the oourt ; ray honour has never been Btained dur -
ing the whole of fk long public life, and I demand
that your lordships will not allow the Solicitor- Geue-
ral to make any observations whioh are calculated to
rtflaot injuriously upon my public character.

The Solicitor-General. — If these interruptions
were not made, by Mr .O'Brien 's counsel , I should
not .h^ve been compelled.te speak as I did,

. Mr Whiteside considered he had every right to
enter his protest when ha percei ved.an effort made
to connect his olient with olubs with which he never
had the slightest connexion.
, Witness—When first admitted , Mr O'Brien was
sitting at the head of the table, with a book in hiB
hand, in which all the : clubs of Dublin were re-
gistered. He, called out the - name of eaeh club, and
the representati ve of, the club came forward andanswered. ; .. . . . .

To a juror. —H e Bad he wa.8, the representative of
that olub. Mr S. O'Brien aaked him what was the
number of the club—that is, the numerical strength
of it. The name of the , Red Hand Club was not
called that night. When the .question was put to
the representati ve of the oldb ' as to the numerical
stren gth , he told the number of it. Mr O'Brien then
asked was the club organised , that is, was it divided
into seotions and sub-sebtions , with an offioer at the
head of each seotion. About three hours, at the
very least , were ocoupied in going through those in-
quiries ; ! . ! . .' • - . - ¦ ¦

¦ ¦ ¦• ' :
• Prisoner. —Repeat that answer again.—Witness :
I Said about three houri were ocoupied' in those in-
quiries. Was1 in the habit of eoing'to the Confede-
ra tion Counoil. Saw different members of the
council at that meeting. ) Could not stric tly knowthem all , but would state to the bast of his reool-
leotiQC ¦' - . • .. ¦ » . .

Mr Whiteaide .—I object to that.
Chief Justice Blackburne. —You must be quitesure. . . . n
Solicitor General —Did Mr O'B rien make any ob-servation aa to the organis ation , or for what (if any)purpos e it was to be uaed ?-WitneBB : At the time hedid not say, but it was to effect the independence ofthe country, . .¦ Mr White aide.—Mark tha t answer ; these wordsare msown. • .
The Solioitor General. -Did Mr O'Brien , at anytime, use the words 'to effect the independence- of

the country V—Witae ns : Yes ; at another time that
evening. Mr 0' Brien spoke of his tour to pork and
other places, to inspeot the olubs ; He said he had
marched at the head of olubs at Cork, and saw their
organisation , and that they were as fine a body as any.
in her Majest y'a service. r .Chief JuatioeDo hert y.—Was it club or cluba he
Baid l—Wifcnem : Qa paxtiouiatly marked at the
Cork clubs as being well organised.

The Solicitor General. —Was there anything said
about: the ¦ state of - their , arms ?—Witness ; There
was a general conversation an to the state of. their
arms. '

Chief Justice Blaokburae. —Did Mr O'Brien hear
it ?—Wiinesa : Mr O'Bri en must have heard it. Theconversation was tuffioiently load to enab le MrO'Brien to reply to questions on the subject. Tro w-ton save an account ef a tour in Engla nd. He saidthat men in England were ready to come over whenthe insurreotien broke out . Trow ten also Baid theyhad two Bwivela ready to come over.

Mr O'Brien .—I did not hear the last answer.Mr Whiteside .—They had two Bwivels read y.
Chief Justice Doherty .—Am I to under stand that

Trowtoa wldreled anybody $—Witness ; Ha ad-

dresied Mr O'Brien. He made thest atement inTform of a speech : every, person in the room Snear him. ¦ ' ' "H
Solicitor General.—Do you remember that uO'Brie n made any obserration ?—Witness : it 5*said m to the oannon ; the difficulty lay in the »./<gett ing them over; ahd 'Mr O'Brien made a tj^that he had been at Bantry /ao'd saw- a crew ofSw a< boat who gave him hearty cheers, and had tr™mit/ ,  ra»«d by going across to ra«e thop eSj*He said the clubs in Dublin should have a boIt S

S«in.8 TO
r/M t

^
a.nd other P«poses.-Solioit2xr»sas^,«s«<!

oonB derable time as t6 the orir anisation ^..3•"E» wobj ect they had in view. HeconsideTe^that time the organisation was not coap leS.Si «*!» Q«P«S * Po you recollect his f aSnVaSr11

i& ft h!" llfe?n hi8 aoconntby a failure. *tBr«

^£as ^ ^̂
!*™»**n.Rh-ief J ^8tLM Blaokbnrae. -Repeat what u.

? / Men !sJi a-b6nk » Premature step.-Witnesl ,9
than one should loaehis life on his acoonnt . WiS!
SffiS &«?"** bLl &**"*"' I" was menfcalso as to the rescue of the persons in gaol, and it»,«nou gly cried out ,- to kave a rescue; EwrjS \said, in ease they were conTioted , they would W9
Wfc

' TW/tneM aUended mother meeting 2>'19;h or Jdly , as rep resentati ve of the Red flSC,lubt . S^wacro wded meeting. Mr O'Brien ^hi°wlthin srt?t btit Tio™' °°aId "«fi?fine was in the - chair. The meetibg was for ^'Rnrpowof ^tiiig -to
hon as. to the Arms Bill. Mr BmaSmmi9i.-«. ......cvHvii ouuma wite piaoe at once, as tipeople would net be in a better Cond ition iSaSA:He wd the people ¦¦wbuld be dispirit ed; and the Jf !
mfw 6ntiSnId t-8ke !? >» Re ar ms they could! I'Dillottm ofed aB amendmenttoth atrMol utioD , vrhSwMio'to -e t̂tot ^̂ iwliipW ^id^cimWt ^
Mr O'Bri en said that a break-but at that time wo'2'
be prematnre. Mr M'Gee made a speech also, 2wanted to cist lots to see who should advise tbpeople;that night to resist the appl ication. KnewlhQ^^Bt MM^thii iM^uJt JMr Dillon that the resolution was too vague and indefinite , and wanted Mr Dillon to define to iLpaople Vheard it Baid that Mr D jheny Was orgsnisij,the count ry. Mr O'Bri en was thereat that tin ,.*
and  ̂ during the time he vr'as there , Mr O'Gorma n'iamendment wa«'put twice to the vote ; there wajBrnall mijnnty, and (the minority were dissatisfied
M *.' ,?)1Io?A5? ,?«•«'?« the resolut ion,: said that allwould wait till American and French aid came, ftalso said that they Would halt beitweeirtwo epinioniand, would wait till rifles were forged in'heaven , andangels drew the triggers; and" tha ti they h«d the ele.mentii of the prooess Withi n thenraelveir Mr M'G«said> the members of tha counoil had been advisingthe people to orgtraisV and arm , and aticed them ttidrtt lots for the person Who'Would tell them thatnight to 'resist the proclamation ^ He said that hawould be one of thosa dra wn. Had seen'the membetiof the Curr an club . With arms , such as.mukets andpikes; Knows Lawrenc e Hanlbn , who was a memberof tW Red Hand Club. Saw huh preparing arm s!piling, cleaning, and pr eparin ? them for work. Thearms coBsitted of guns and pikes.' He Was what waacalled * 'ha ndy man.' He bought the materials fotgun s, the barrels and locks, and put them together:He Wculd .putthem togeth er for 13s 6d. for thecluh>
A party gave the materia ls at a reduced rate , in ord tithat the people might be armed. . Was not presentWhen Hanlon purchased any of the arms . Attended
^meeting 

on 
Friday, the 21at of July. Mr O'Bri en

was not at that meeting. It was held in the sameroom, and was a meeUng.of the same body. Ja mesDillon was in the chair. '
Mr Whiteside object ed to this as Mr O'Brien mnot present. The court overruled the objection.Ob theptkonw'scavHuelApplji Bg to have the pointlesetyed,
Chief Juitioa Blackb urne asked witness to ment iswhat member s who were present at the meeting of the19th Were also prese nt on the 21st.
Witness. - Messr s Dillon,.. Meagher, M'Ge e,M Darmott. and Lalor, were present at both meet,ines ; Mr 0 Gorman was not present at the meetiniof the 21*t, bat Br ennan and Halpi n were. It muarranged that at the meeting on the 21st, a sub-com.mittee should be elected to review the olubs ; MiDillon was present oh that occasion. There were seve-ral perioas there who were not repre senta tives of club]and the representative s objected to commence theproceeding s of the evening until those persona hadgone away ; accordingly, Mr Dillon, who was in theohair, called over the names of the different clubs, andthe represen tatives of each answered and then passedinto a back room, where they remained until theother persons in the outer room , who were not repre.

sentstives , had gone away ; on the retnrn of theclu t.biata into the fron t room, Mr Lalor, pr oduced a letterfrom Mr Charles Gavan Duffy, recommending —
Court. —Don't mention anything about the contentsofthat lttter .
Examination contin ued. —The representat ives tlien

proeeded^to, elect . by ballot this executive oouncil,Some proposed that the council should cbnBiat of sevenmembers , and others suggested that it should consistonly of five or three members. There had never beensuch a council in the confederation before to myknowledge. The terms ' executive council' bad beeamade use of. Up to this time the council of theconfederation consisted of twenty-one members. Itwas finally decided, after some discussion, that theexecutive council should consist of five.
By Mr Whiteside —The resolnt iana were not takendown in a book.
By the Solicitor Gener al.—We all—they all-intended to eleot Mr O'Br ien, but Mr Dillon objectedand said that Mr O'Brien could do more good inorganising the country than by being confined to thecouncil room. There were" thirty rep reaentativej

present. I voted , and wrote the names of tho personafor whom I voted on a slip of paper. When the bal-loting paperB were wri tten upon they were put into ahat , and two scrutineers were app ointed to examine
the votes. They removed the papers into an adjoining
room . They afterward s returned, and announced
the result , namely, that Mr Dillon, Mr Meagher, MrRiohard O'Gorman , jun., and Mr M'Gee were
eleoted ; and that ther e was an equality of votes for
Devin Reilly and Lalor. A new ballot was then taken
and Mr Devin Reilly was called.
' Mr Whit eaide. —Are the ballot papers in the poE-session of the Attorney General now ?—Witnes s ;
They are.

Mr WhiteBide. —Then I submit tha t the papeisought to have been put in before .
Chief Justice Blackburne. —I don't think yourobjeotion is valid.
Examination in chief continued .—After the execu-tive had been eleoted , Mr Lalor and M'Darmolt pro-posed that the leaders should each take a pledge toincite the people te insurre ction before the followingAugust, as before that day the prisoners should beliberated. Mr Meagher then said , ' Tha only pledge

I will give, is tha t I will use all in my heart and soul
to induce the people to an insurrection, eveu before
the 8th of Augus t. ' Mr Dillon made a similar
statement , adding 'So help me God I will.' Mr
M'Gee said, • By speaking, by writing, and by action,
I will do all that in me lies to hasten the insurrec -
tion.' The meeting did not break up until a quarterbefore twelve o'clook , The ballot paper s were herehanded to the witness, and he identifie d the hand 'writin g ef Mr James F. Lalor, Mr Al'Dar mott andMr O'HigginB , as having veted for cert ain gentlemenwho were to form the executive counoil.

Chief Justice Blaokbnrne .—What became of thevoting pape rs after they had been used ?-Witness :Mr Halpin, the 8eore:ary, got them . .
By the Salioitcr General .—I never saw the ballcv'pape rs from that evening until three or four days igo^This closed the examination io chief.

_ < Mr Whiteeide rose to orosB-examihe-t 'se witnes ',but Chief . J ustice Blaokburne suggested that thacourt should adjourn for a quarter of an hour.
, The Attorney General. —Then, my lord, I have (orequest the Bheriffwill acoommodate this gentleman(the vitneaa ) with a room to whioh no person canget access; in order tha t he may not be Btared at.(Laughte r. ) -. ... '

Mr Whit eside.-I insist that the gentleman maynot be permitted to Iea7e the table.—EventuaUj
the witne ss was accommodated with a corner nndet
the grand jurors ' box.—The court adjourned.

At tne expira tion of a quarter of an hour the tria
was resumed, and Mr Whiteside proc eeded to crois
examine .

MrDobb jB.—I take no interest wha tever in po
litica.

Mr Whiteside : Then you are quito unoonnectei
with the political movement whiou has taken plao<
in this couutry ? Witness : The) went- in to plo*
and I went in to counter -plot.

Cross-examination continued. —Was a member o
the • Red Hand Club* from 16th January until it
dissolution . Did not speak ner vote in it. Ther
was no voting. — Mr White»ide : Were there anrules conneoted with that club ?—Witnees : Therwere, 'ihere was a rule ta the effeol that all Re
pealers might become members of tho olub , bvj
it did not exclude others who wore not Repe aler.or thO3e who were Confederates. — Mr WhiteBide: Wow, sir, tell me did you .draw upoiyour memory or your imagination for the namOf your club-the ' Red Hand Club ''—WitnessIt was not I who gave the name to it.—Mr WhiteBide : Did any such club ever exiat ?—Witness: 0:my oath it did.—Mr Whiteaide : Is there on thiearth any living man but you to prove that the clu
existed at .all ?—Witness : I don'tkuow .. The meeiing on the 15th of July was a private meetin g, i
no one was admitted who wsb not a represe ntativ<
As'the represen tative of a olub I went to have molub called over , but it waa not called.—Mr White
aide : I find that at that meeting the followin g gec
tlemen were eleoted rep resent atives of clubs : Mr 1
D. M'G ee, Mr Richard O'Gorman , jun. , Mr.
Smith, Ms Stephen Meaney, Ms J , Daroey, H
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Ĵlor im. Mr J. Brennan , Mr O'Rotk., and many
v  ̂ Kowdoyoa kDow anysf thoa persons ?— !
W&Z. . I ooaldidaBtUy^omsof them, bat there
ffit2bers I could notI dentify if they were to waH c ;
FiVour tnow.—Mr Whttedde: Now, at. the nuns i
jfl»^r dab is not mentioned in this newspaper, '
•Uh contain s the names of all the elaba whose ¦

**sentstives were appointed at that meeting ?—
iSKfess* I know it is not ; ray same did not ap-
"Tu ntil the nrghfc of the-21«t, becaute my clnb
^*i bran ch dab. Will iwear that I never read a
Nation passed by the Confederation , to the effect
2?t the Confedera tion was anxious to uphold reli-'
j^a, whilst it disclaimed any sectarian feelintr.
fS not make any speech at that meeting. Mr
fv'Brien eaid the persons at the meeting should leare
a in sections of five. The only person I recognised
llehiirmanwas lib O'Brien. He eaid that the er-
rtjisation -was incomplete, at the sane time he <?as
Mangof what had beea said aboat rescuing Mr
puff. He gpokeofrataer goiagtotne gaUovsthaa
mX any man ahasld lose his life en his aceosnt by
^t premature step. He didnot uythat ifkewere
ĵ!r DnfiyTs plies is wsnld rather forfeit his life

Z, the gallows nun tint any other person ekould lose
ya life on his account. ¦ -
* llr "Wbitesrde.—Did he not apply that dbserration
to the rescue of Mr Dafty *—They were talking
!Lat the breaking out of the insurrection, and ther e
rt» a general eonversatios as to wkat the elubs
5TaM do if the priscners were conrieteo1.—Did not
u- O'Britu according to jtra r own account , say tha t
CTwoald rather forfeit bis life thva that any one
vonld lose his Me by nra ? did be sot say Wat after
a.talk abaot the resowtrf Drily ¦'—He said ittwice.
jq H he after the cbwrvations as to the rescue !—I
r^gTe—Ithink so.  ̂

.
j fj O'Brien here ftt.J I beg yens lordship 's peiv

g.n. I «a aoi fasrilis* with the proceedings of
Ijar ts of justi ce, bat I submit that , as your lordship
vj  ̂jecorded what tba witness said nBiarourabld to
me, you ought also to take dawn the answers tfc&t
^favourable 

to 07 ease.
Chief Justice Blaekburce-: How do yon kcow &at

jun not doing so?
jlr O'Bri en: I aid not eee your lordship do ft.
Chief Jastiee Ekekbur ne  ̂Ton had better not in-

tarftr e. _ __ 
In reply to as observation from Mr Whiteeide, the

learne d judg e eaid he hadtaken down every word
Ha t was faro&nib le to the prisoner.

Cros-examiaa tiancontraued. —MrWhitesiSe: In
the interval between the 15th and 19 A, *ha pro *
elsmation against arms was issued. The latter
meeting was held to defeat the ends of tfce procla-
mation.—W&s that what was stated m fea re-
quisition ?—3. look: to the effect and nottoihe words
of the requisition.—"Wat not that meeting called by
a separate requisitioni—I tell you i didn't see it.
It was another person who told me the meeting was
going on, snd fiat I should go there.—Who t#ld yon
that ?—A. person ; I an not eoiag to tell yoa.—Ton
most.—I won't—I tell yon, sir, yonshaUteU me —I
won't teuton.—Mr Woiteside (eBergeticallj|: I tell
yoa I must have it out of yoa.—The witness (in a
hars h yet tremulous tone) : Yon wont hare it out
of me.—Mr Whiteaide (with increa sed euergj): I
den>an3 that yon altall answer me.—Witness: Do
yen think IM giro up a man tote assassinated ty
the clubs of DubEnftryour pleasu re?— 'Upon your
oato. do jon -believe it would be toy pkafttre thst a
osasfioald ba aefiifiinated f-^WitBesB * I:potmy»elf
coder the protection of the court .—Mr White-idet
Very wd!? 60-so, asd we shaftsee what the ret ult or
{hat wiUbs. Kow teUmethe oameof the penon who
sent you to that meeting.—I told yon belore tbst 1
dontmeanto gtvefcisname. There are certain names
Ism not going to give, and the reason I woold not
gheifiem tojon i?, that they would be held ap for
assassination bv the cluba of Diftlin. Upon my oath
they woold. Iknov, they would, because I tare been
listening to them plotting and concocting assassina-
tions-—Mr Whiteside: See. Mr Dobbyo, yoa sfasll
not-escape under tbatflrarieh. —Witness: Very well,
I pnt myself under the protection of the court.

Mr Whitende.—I insist, my lords, on his answer-
ing ay questisn.

After some discaaion as to whether the eoeafflu-
nication wh to be considered a privilegedine, Chief
Justice Bl&ckhu rne delivered , judgment We have
considered the-qa estion, and tie result is, that we
dotf t feel ourselves called upon to compel the wit-
ness to answer the question.—Did ysn meet four
friesd again that day ? I saw hia at night. I have
eeea hits very of ten since.

Chief Jostioe Blackburoe.—Was he the mediamof
your commnnication3 with government ?—Witness:
I thkk 80,my lord.

Mr Whiteside.—^1 voted that sight for passive re-
Hitance. Mr O'Brien did not vote.—What kind of
arms did yon see with the Curran Club and when!
—I saw arms with them at the time of Mr MitcheTs
tri al goingin and cut of the club room in Capel-
Btreet. I saw them pvsdicg through the street, and
marching rank and file, carrying arms openly, about
ten o'clock at sight, in Cupel-street. 1 saw them
coming and going into their club room, No. 93, at
different times, with muskets sometimes, and with
pikes at other?.—Yon told me there was a bandy
man of jour acquaintance that made these things
cheap !—Yes; he asked me if I would eet one, and
that the co-t of (he material would be 13=6i. That
man is alive. I believe his house warsearched by
the police—Mr Wfaiteside : And theyfonnd nott&g
there ?—Witness: That showed that the police did
rot atten d to the thice ia time.—Were yoa ever* in
the north ?—I was.—Did yon see the Orang emen
with their anna ?—I did.—Mr Whiteside: I hose
yon have a proper respect fox; them.—Mr -Whiteside:
You stated toat at the meeting,-whieb. I will call the
proclamation meeting, tnere was some conversation,
and you gave five different aa*nnts of it. Yoa said
Srat thafit was state d the meeting was to be held
fcr 'important pur poses,* that it was. a meeting ' to
review the dubs, that it was to arrange the dubs,
that it was to appoint a sub-committee,- and la*tly,
that it was for the pur pose of electing an executive
council : which of these accounts ia the true «ne £—
Witness : They are all bee: I unde rstand tbat the
words ' import ant business * include them all. Mr
O'Brien was not a representative of a' club. He re-
viewed the clubs. The council of the Confederation
had ceased to exist in form at this time, but in effect
it w&s in existence in tbe Irish League , which was
then ia existence and holding its meetings. All the
members present were disposed to eleet Mr Smith
O'Brien , but Mr Dillcn objected, and Eaid that Mr
O'Brien wished not to be elected on the council, as
he would be better ab!e to organise the country if he
were not The Rev. Mr Kesyon was not elected a
member of the counci l. Mr Gavan- Duffy wrote -a
letter from the .prison, requesting that Fathers
O'Mallefi Ken? on, and Hughes, together with some
others, B&culd be elected members of the council i
tbe persons present onammepsly refused to elect &
priest, as it was to be a council of war. I swear that
upon my oath. - ¦= ' ¦ • - • • "¦' ¦ . : • •• - ¦: .:•• < :

Several of die voting papers were here handed to
the witness, and upon an examination of them it was
ascertained that seven votes had been given for the
Rev. Mr Kenyan. ¦

Mr Whiteside.—Now, or, do yon persevere in the
stat ement that it was ananimously resolved in tbe
first instance Eot to vote for a priest '—Witness: It
was said without any deeidon being come to that no
priest should be elected, because the council was for
war.—The Rev. Mr CMalley's name is on these
voting papers ?—But he was not elected. Mr
O'Brien 's name appears once en tbe voting papers ,
but it was crossed out. I was neither president nor
secretary, but I was a member of the Red Hand
Club: there was no president—Mr Whiteside : Tell
me any living man who was a member ot that club ?
—Witness : Tbe secretary was named O'Callaghan ,
but he has gone to Aaerica. I don't think it prn -
den» to eive yon the nsmea of any of the other , per -
Bern—Mr Whiteside : So we are not to get tbe names
of our brother conspirators. . (laughter. ;' Now, sir,
what is your profession '—Witness : I am..» Protes-
tant—(Laughter.)—Mr Whiteside : Yon know, sir,
I did not mean your religion ; I meant what is your
trad e ?—Witne ss: I am a clerk .—Mr Whiteade :
Who sent yon to the dubs in the respectable position
of an informer I—Witnes s: The gentleman I men-
tioned btfore'; it w&s in January I first became con-
nected with the clnbB.—Mr Whiteade : Did ypn get
any cash ?—Witness : On my oath from the time I
became connect ed with the clubs, np to the present ,
I never got any gratuityWfi ffljey.- iexpestnothin g
bat the protect ion of s subject.—M* Whiteside :
Then yon are a gratuitous informer ; Now, eir, did
yoa not obtain admittance- into the clubs by telling
falsehoods, representin g yourself as a sincere re-
pealer, and then entering into'a cannter- plot, as you
have expressed it ?—Wimess : I entered into a coun-
ter-plot, atd succeeded in defeating their objeet ;—
Mr Whiie-ide t Oh, my eo:d fellow, yon have not
hange d your men yet.—Witness: I did not speak of
hanging . I never mads any informations , and did
not know that I would be called upon as a witness
until s few days before I received the subpesoa. I
kept notes and memoranda , and gave eepits to the
crown —Mr Whiteside : And after tins ia over don't
yon expect to make a little excursion somewhere \—
Wi tn- -: I do not know ; lam acquainted with Mr
Hafr V I at 1 don't know where he isat present. The
hsttiise 1 saw him was at the meeting on the 2Ut,
alter which they all fled. ' ¦

Franci s Danlevy, J. Dowling, Rcberfc Mafcon y.
Corkran, constabl es, were examined as to a speech
of Mr O'Brien , at Ecniscerlhy, on tbe 22nd of July.
Mr Blake, county inspector, Kilkenny, proved that
Mr O'Brien passed throogh Kilkenny en the way to
CuTau on theMih. _ _ " . _

Edwar d Stephens, a boy aba nt fifteen or ekteen
yeara of age, examited by Mr Lynch.—I live in Kil-
keLny (Tne witness identified Mr O'Brien after
terse heotat ien.) I eaw Mr O'Brien in Kilkenny
on the day of the cattle show, End saw him go uj on
the top of the towet of tbe cathedral.

Patriek Csrk ran . police constable.—I was Bta.
tioned at Carr ickon the 2^ih of Ju ly last. A me;t-
inz took place in the Main street on the evening of
tha t cay. I«w Mr O'Brien address the meeting
free ihe howe of Mr John Parc el]. He tpoke from
the fcalcoDy outside the wicdew. I thiE& there were
toree or four thousand FeiMM present. On appear.

ins on the balcony, Mr O'Brien said he was sur-
prised and delighted to see the large assembly that
appeared before him ; particularl y as he had arrived

bat the best way he could test the feelings of their
hearts was by calling them at ence tothe field. He
said he was about to be made a yiotim to English
misrnle and English domination ; but there was a
time gone by when, if any of his blood or ancestors
were about to be seii'd on, no matter by whom, there
were strone arms and iwut hearts who would not
allow it. He asked them would they al\ow it ? The
answer from the crowd was, ' No; never.' . Bj& said
he knew they af» had strong nerves and stoat arms ,;
that he wanted neither place nor emolument ; that
ha had sacrificed near and dear family ties, and
that he was then determined with them to McriSea
life, but that was not the time for Bpeeohimtl Mr
O'Brien thea retired. Mr Mesgher then addr essed
the crowd. He eaid- when last he appeared among
them he wm on buskess connected with his country,
but now ke was on government business, for the go-
vernment had advanced a step lately. He then
alluded to the arre st and traasportation of Mr Mit-
ehel. He taidhe wasoneof thi? most gifted t^tiz9ns
of this island, and he talked of five" others who were
equally gifted that were arrested ; ,he complained of
the£ovenimentfor havmg transported Mr Mitchel ;'
he said it was by mean of packed jurie -s sad I can't
say whether it was tioody or periured jadgea. He
sad that every step the government advanced he
would advan ce one to meet them ; that the' scenes of
*93 were talked of,%nt they could only'pvtus lrthe m
with death , and he was read y to meet itiadefence of
his unhappy country. He compared -Ireland to a
French fire-ship,-rhich had susk only fer a moment
to rise again into a glorious republic: He hurraed
them fora republic He Mid iha tice was come
when they sbcuM -strike the b!ow;itmsa decreed not
here (Mr Mesgher then pointed tothe heavens, and
said)—not here, but above. He 'toH them he was
ready, bnt they should not do anything hurri edly or
in a confusefhnanner. He said he would give them
a fewhonn to deliberate and asain "told them he was
ready ; after these speeches the -people went away.i
I saw Eererd persons at tbe winflcw of tbe hoaae,
bnt I dorft -know then . X toow John O'Mah omy,'-
and I saw him at Puroell's honse at the time ; the:
crowd appeared terribly exoited.

Mr Whiteside—When was thst paper from wttioh
yon refreshed your memory written?—Witness":
This naper was writt en sieca H <oame to Clonmel<—
Mr Whiteside: Did yaa not ^give me to understand
that those were the original notes which yon todk of
thosef&eeches r—Witness: I eaid it was a tree copy
of tbeonginal.

Mr Vhiteside commented strongly on the conduct
of thswitae ** in representine the copy of the -notes
which ̂ te had taken as«ri gmsls.

Crofs-examfoation resumed ; I am sot in ibe-habit
of reporting ; Mr Gore Jones was present «t the
meeting I have referred to. I stood amongst th«
crowd, and had no pencils or paper in my hand. I
read over the information against Mr O'Brien this
morak g. The infornmtioM are the orighrals, as I
was obliged to furn ish them in ai hurry to Mr Janes ;
•I afterwards took nnte 1! from the informations. ¦

Mr Whiteside —My lords, tae speech of Mr
O'Brien is given verbatim from the informations ,
andit is quite clear that this witness' committed it
to taemory tbia oonun fr. (^6 the witaesi» )j Did
you Teid over the informafioiM ©mtearmg Mr
Meigher'a speech ?—Witnets : Certainly not , as I
did not expect I wonld be called on to state any thing
xbont that. (Lau ghter.i) "

Mr Whiteside here read the original reform ation
made fey the witness, which did not contata any re-
ference to the French fire-ship, tbe bloody Ju dges,
tbe re public, or the ' hurrah for the republic'

•Qfl te-examma tum bf Mr Scott tbe witness stated
that he mentioned to Mr Jones, before whom, the
information was sworn ; something about the fire-ship
and the republi c but the 'informa tion was made in
such haste that he omitted portions of.tfae apeechi
If he had time, to recollect he could have added many
other tnat 'ers to the 'speech —Mr Whiteside : You
ceuM improve upon it 00 doubt ¦ .- ¦ '.

John Hamilton , a police-constable, wsg examined
to prove the delivery ef the speech-sworn to by the
previous witness. His testimon y, was corr oborative
in all essential particulars. On cross examination
he admitted that he ind teamed Mr O'Brien's speech
off by heart.

The court was then adjourned at half-past six
o'clock until Mond ay raorning at nine.

The court was more thinly attended on Monday
morain g. The following witnesses were examined for
the prosecution. - ¦¦

. Cha rles Vemon believed the letter handed to him
(thai wri tten to Mr O'Brien) to be in Mr Doff/a
handwri ting. ¦ ¦•

T. O'Sullivan—Lived in Mnllinahone, Identified
the prisoner. Saw him there on Tuesday, the 25th
July, between twelve and one o'clock. He had been
in ihe town at the time. - Another gentleman was
with him. whose name he heard was Dillon. Heard
him speak to a member of a club, the number of
which consisted of about 150. -He remained abou t
two hours in the street ? t'ae numbers increased ; saw
him go from one stree t into another ; met and - intro-
duced himself tothe Rev. Mr Cabil! a9 Mr O'Brien.
MrCahill remarked that bis proceedings were very
wren e, and he was totally against them. Mr O'Brien
afterwards stood upon a wall and addressed a number
of persons.- Ho said that aow> was the time for
the people of Ireland to arise and seek their rights;
that the goveramen& «as very near a change ; that
there was a warran&agarast himself; and he hoped
that the people wenldnot lethim be arrested. They
said they would not. • He also said that Irishmen
could hold tkeir own situation s in place of English -
men. Gould not recollect anything more that he
said; he spoke a great deal. Mr Dillon also Bpoke—
mostly upon the samesubject. Could not well recol-
lect what he said. ¦ In about an hour and a half
law him march through .the town. < Abe'nt 200 per-
sons walked with him, two deep. They returned to
Wright's, where Mr O'Brien remained till after
dusk. Hnodreasofi persons were about the house ;
the numbers increased. Mr O'Bnen told them to get
their arms in -order, thst he.might see the strength of
them. Mr O'Briea had a pistol in his left breast
pocket. Others of the people had all sortB of wea-
pons ; between 200 and 300 guns, pikes, old swords ,
pitchfor&F , and so on. The persons who had arms
marched. There were many who had not arms. Did
¦not we arms with the people till after dusk. Absut
three hundred were marching, and the main body was
between five and six thousand. There was in the
latter and a separation of the armed from the unarmed
men. Mr O'Bnen desired that nose should fall into
rank hut those who had arms. Saw some of those
who were manned gooff. The armed party continued
in the ttreat the mcit put of the night Saw them
go np and do«a the street. Tbera were aimed people
going about Wright' s sense. Heard Mr O'Brien give
them direc tions to remain the most of the night to
guard him, as he might be arrested. Saw him next
mornin g coming down from Wright' a te Fethaid-
street. Saw him also go into the police barracks.
There were two persons with him. Understood they
were his body guard. Heard that one was O'Donohue,
the other a person samed Stevens. They were armed.
O'Donobue had a sinele gun ; Stevens faad^a double-
bair elled gun. Mr O'Brien went to Wright 's. Siw
a ercat number of ̂ persons going np there. Mr
O'Brien stood upon the wall outside the house, and
addressed the crowd as before. About 200 persons
wf re there. Conld not hear what he said to them.
Mr O'Brien left the house about eleven or twelve
o'clock. Saw the people leave the town with pikes;
they went towards BaHingany, between five and six
miles off. Saw Mr O'Brien on the Mowing day in
Mull inahone , comiag from the direction of Ballin-
gar ry, and leading a body of armed men, a pike in his
hand, and a cap on. He was in front of tbera , on
foot. The indy consisted of ab rat two hundred and
fifty ; the advasced guard consisted of abint twent y
or thirty. . They also were armed; apersoa wa3leid>
ing the advanced guard ; he was on horseback , armed
with a dagger and a pistol ; he had a belt roun d his
waist and a small sward or dagger in it; did not as-
certain bis name ; he had the appeara nce of a gentle-
man. O'Donohue and - Stevens were with Mr
O'Brien and the main bedy; they were armed in tbe
same way as on the day before ; the man who kd the
advanc e guard halted them at the baker 's to get
some bread for them ; be got the bread , and the main
body halted at tie same spot ; did not hear the leader
order bread , but saw him get it; the bread waB eaten
by them on the spot ; they brok e':out of rack s and
went about the streets. There were :8hots fired be-
tween one and two o'clock by some of the main body ;
this was after their breaking out of the ranks ; some
remained in the town, some did not. Mr Smith
O'Brien left the town in about half in hour or an
hour after he entered it. He went on the road lead-
ing to Carrick-on -Suir ; tbere were about twenty or
thirty ptrsota with hire . Knew where Cappage was.
The people who left him were armed. Knew Nine-
mile ff ocse. Is was in that direction. Csppage was
between Mullinahone'and that house: Mr O'Brien
was armed with a pike. They marched three deep
out of the town with Mr O'Brien at their head.- The;
came in four deep. Mr O'Br ien had left the town
when the persons fired the thota. Mr Dillon and the
man on horseback , and Mr Stevens went with him.
Did sot see Mr O'Brien after that Thursday. The
first evening and en the Thursday they rang the
cknrch and chapel bells; Fires were lighted round
the street and the countr y; They were lighted oa
Slt'evenamoa and .the sorroacd ing hills. Noticed
about ten or twen ty fire?. •• . > •

Crots -examined by Mr Whiteside.—I did not count
fires '. Did not swear before the magistrates that I
eaw twenty fires. The bread was bought at Cop--
way'e. No one was shot in the tows. ' I did not join
the psrty. Mr O'Brien was entertained by Wright,
and his ton stowed him into the house. 5,000 men
wera there after nightfall.—Mr Whiteside : You are
able to see beatat night , like thecats ? No.—Yen have
used the words 'main bed;,'' advanced guard,' and
other military terms—were you evtr in the army ?
I was in the p lice.—Were you tol dismissed ? No'.̂ -
Were yon charged with " taking a document out of a
despatch- box, or putting papers into it ?—No; I re
signed.—Were you. not guilty of some impropriety ?

—No, I was not.—Will yan go back into the
police after this trial ?«-No. Since I left the police
force I have been a baker. I resigned the situation
hi the police of my own accord - Xwm married ,
but was Eever married to two women at tha same
time'/ ' '  .:  :.. .' . . ; . . .¦ . < v ; . . . , ; .

David Williams, a head constable, deposed to a
speech of Mr O'Brien 's at Mnllinahone, and also to
the following occurrence :—I remember the morning
of Wednesday, the 26th of July; I saw Mr O'Brie n
at eight o'clock on tha t morning from the barrack ;
he had a stick with a spear on the top in his left
hand , and a pistol fc 1 hia right hand ; there were
three other pistols in the breast of his treat ; there
were two persons with him; ' one was ayoune nan
about twenty-three fears of age, who carrieda, double-
barrelled gun and a dirk ; the other had a single-
barrelled gun, and his name is O'Donohue. Mr
O'Brien asked fie police for their Arms, and I said
that we would only give them ap with our livei. He
then asked me whether I had not witaened the dis-
play that took?lnce on' the preoaSrag night* and told
me that another barrack where tfcere were 500 police
was to be attached on that day. He then once sort
advised in to give on our anna and go to Callaa, re
markin g; that if we did so ho would place us under
pay. He tken asked me what I was determined to
do, and t-said that I would not surrender my arms.
He then -said he wonld giveme one hour tooensider,
that at the end of that time be would return with
690 men, and that resista nce on our part would then'
be useless, Abent half an hour after thatoonver sa-
tion took place, I and tsy party left Mullinahone for
Cashel. • - '-

Gross-examined by Mr Fitzgerald. —Mr O'Brien
did not stay in the barra ck for more than two
minutes. I made my informa tions on the $;h of the
present month. ' : ¦• '- ' ¦ .•:

Hichiwl Tibin, * peasant , and evidestly a reluctan t
witnets, waa in tin employment «f Mr Kiokam, at
Mullinahone . in July last. ' Did aot remember the
day of the fighton the Common. Had heard of it.
"Remembered bringing a iar to his master 's house.
Two gentlemen got upon it. Witness drove then
four miles on fee road to Carricfe-«n-Snir. = Below
the nine mile feonse they met* man on horseback.
The oar stepped, the two gentlemen got off and talked
to tne man ; trat not very loeg. They then got up
atain, and they all went into Mullinahone to his
master's house. It was aboattea o'clock. . • He drove
ia tbe directi on of Ballingarry, and toskthe two wen
along with aim. It was about ten o'clock when they
vet out. It is about six miles from Ballingarry to
Multinaho&e. Met some people on the road, but did
not know who they were—could not say hew many
they were—they were going towards Ballingarry.
They were armed with pikes and sticks, bnt did not
see guns or any other arras. When he got to fiallin-
earry, he stopped at the Cross. The gentlemen got
off the oar, and he saw them go into a crowd, of per-
sons assembled neat the chapel. The distance be-
tween the cross and chapel was about 100 yards ;
They went ap to the crowd, and he.saw other gentle-
men in the crowd at the eame time.

Mr Sausse, in continuation—Do yon kttsw Mr
O'Bri en ?-No, I do nol. ,

Tur n round to the dock and point out if yen see
him: . . . .

' - . .
The witness turned accordingly, and directed a

long and steidy gass towards the gallery at the rear
of thedock:. ; .¦ Mr S&uBte.—Don't look to the back of the court -
look to tne dock, and (ell me if yon ever saw or knew
the gentleman in it before. . '. , . ' . ' .
- The witness, with some hesitation , bwered his eyes
to the dock, and after a pause replied,—No, Sir. To
the best of my knowled ge, I never saw any of the men
there before. .
. .Mr Sausse.—What men ? " '

Witness —The man ther e, Sir—I never saw him,
to the best of my knowledge. , .
. . Mr Sausre.— Whoa do yon say you never saw
before?

Mr Whiteside objected to Ihe qaeation. The wit-
ness was called by the crown, and they could not
press him with the question . .

The Court , ruled that the question should hoi
he nut. ¦ ¦ : ¦

'., 
' . ' , . .

. Examination contin ued, — Did not know the man
whom he drove in the car. He heard that the men's
names were Cantwell and DaHaghue. ' Remembered ,"
when driving towards Canick , that he met Bian-
coHi's car. Mr Deapard , the magistrate , was
there. Something wsa said as they drove past
.the car. .¦ ¦ • . .. ..' . ". 

Mr Whiteside objected. , His learned friend could
not ask any questions as.to what was said ' by people
on a pacin g car in evidence against his client

The Lord Chief, Justice ̂directed Mr Sauase not to
put the question—it could not be admitted.

Examination continued—Some one shouted en the
car %s it passed.

The witness was not cross-examined.
William Egan (an elderly man , with the appear -

ance of a small farm er) sworn and examined by Mr
Lynch—Where were yon employed last July ?—I was
employed ia BaUinearr y, as steward of the outdoor
relief works.—Do you know Mr O'Brien ?—I believe
I do.- Sir.—Turn round, and tell me if you see him ?
Look at the dock —The witness turned slowly round ,
and, after a long panBp, said, in a faltering voice and
with great hesitation , ,\ 1 see the manlxSir, tha t was
said to be Mr O'Brien. * The examinati on, the. re.
plies to which were elicited very slowly from the wit-
ness, was then continued—He had* seen tha gentle-
man in the doofe last July, in Ballingarry, pot had
not noticed him enterin g the , place. He was in the
main street , and was accompaaied by several persons
to whom he wa^speaking . The popple were .cp'ming
from.the Cross, and going towards , ttie.chaj pel-jard .
Saw Mr O'Briea with them. They jere, coming
from the direction of Mullinahone, :Cqul<t not 8»7
if Mr O'Brien was armed or. pot ; there " was an
appearance as if he had a large , pistol ., in his breast ,
bathe conld not swear to it. Mr O'Br jen, addressed
the'people at the chapel gate .on the ,wal\. Heard
some of what he said ; he. wanted to know if the
people would stand by hini if the police were going
to arrest him.., Did not hear him say . anything else
which he could be sure of. ,. ¦ '.;

Mr Whitesidfe objected tocoutsel pressing the wit
ness, after.such a statement , as to what was said by
Mr O'Brien. ; " T.

The Lord Chief Jastioe ruled that the queition
should not be pressed. > .. .

Examination continued—Mr Dillon also addressed
tbe people, but he could not in jnttice pretead to say
he remembered what the gentleman said.. When the
speeches were over, Mr O'Brien wentjnto the chapel-
yard . He said he wanted so manyqf the people"a« a
guard.' Did not see any of tfo people come out in
consequence, or act as a gaard, ¦, Did not see any of
them armed on that ocoaiion. ¦ , ¦•/ . .' 

John CftTaoasb, examwied by ft© Atto rney .Gene-
ral ,—Lived at Ballingary. £ept a linen and woollen
shop. Remembered s«me gentlemen cpmij ig to his
house on Wednesday, 26 :h July, about five or . bix
o'clock in the evening. There were six or seven of
them. Had known uone of them previously : did net
know any of thea now. .' 

The Attorne y General —Turn to ,, the dock, and
say if yon know either of those twe gentlemen stand
ing there (Mr O'Brien , and Mr Straban governor of
the gaol). .. •

The witness, with great , and most evident reluct-
ance, looked to the dock and said, 'I never saw
them to the best of my belief.'

The Attorne y General ,—Will yon swear you don't
know either of these gentlemen , and nevereaw them
before. (The witness hesitated). Will yoa swear
that on the virtue of your oath, air ? , ; . \

Mr Whiteside.—I object to the Attorney General
examining the witness in this way. He has no right
to address him in that way,, as he has the crown
witness before him he should examine him in the
uiual manner ; . . .

The Attorne y General— The question u quite
.regular. (To the witness). I ask yoa again, Did
yoa ever see either of the two gentlemen in the dock
before ? Look at the front of the dock: . Did you
ever see them, or either of them, before ? Nut to the
best of my knowledge . . :

The Atto rney General-Do yon swear that on
yaur oath, sir ? • - ,

Mr Whiteeide—Really, my lord, I must object to
this conduct on the part of the Attorney Genera l-
He firs t 8sks the witness if he knovis my client ?
When he tells him he does not to the best ot his be-
lief, he asks him again and again if he wUl swear it
onhi3 oath s . _ _ .... .

Tiw Lord Chief JniKce-rMr: Attorney, I think
you have gone as far as yon can;

The examination was resumed— There were six or
seven gentlemen. One or two came first , and the
rest followed after : The first oame about five1 or nx
o'clock, but he had neithe r a dock, nor.a watch; The
first was rot there more tha n two or three .minutes
befere the next. The others he thought came in
together. They remained for the night in hu house.
They eat and drank there , but he was not in the
room at tbe time. They were in'a room npstaiw.
lie went np once in the evening to see what they
were aboutv One or two were on the bed, the others
were standin g about. A dinner was prep ared . for
them by his wife and maid-servant : it was not pre-
pa red before they came. They had some pots and
beefBteaks. Did not know who ordered it. . It was
broad daylight when they came in. They, did not
stop in the shop, they went in and took possession.

The Attornej >Gener9l.—Did they go into your
house without asking yonr permission ? I believe
one of them said, *1 will be your gaeat for the
niRht. ' ¦ . . . . ! . .. , . .

. .._
Mr Whiteside objected to what those 6ve or six

men said on the ooeasion being evidence against the
prisoner , unless he was proved to be connected with
them. ¦ '; • ., .

The Attorney General would produce evidence to
show who thoae five or bix men were. (To the wit-
ness). Did 70a know the gentlema n who aaid ne
would be your gaest for the night ? No.—Would
you know him again ? I think not, as I was in a
great agitation at tne time. Saw no arms at the time
when they came iu, but eaw some in the evening in a
man's band , it waB a gnn ; one went out at one time
and another at another time. They went thr ough
the Bhop; Witne ss was in the ihop at the time, bat

be should nyt know them again. He stood behindhit1 oountev At one time he looked out of his shop
- **Wk? 1?l?at.ni*ny People more than usual in the

toWj-W*.mm\LM.t,BeiB. whether they were armed.
He w»A not oear emmgh . :: Tt was about an ' hour be-
Tore inegentlemen oame to .his house that he saw
the people. He rema ined in his shop all that . night .
H* shut up hiB shop thit night hioBelf. MThe shut -?.ers were put up outside; When he was putting ¦ up
hi» shutters he saw no people in the town , Did , not
see what the gentlemen were doing whilst in his
bouse. There were only two bedroomB in the house. .
They were in hiuown (witness's).bedroom that night.
He himself remained no aHi night. fThe other was
the servant' s room. The next morning he saw those
gentlemen leaving. Some went out as early1 as- five
OTsix o'clook; They went through the shop. Some

; of them breakfasted there next morning, bii^; he ;did
not take up the breakfas t, nor did he prepare it.- He'
did not see any of them return. • jThey might have
return ed without his fieeinp them , as he, wsB ,bu ?y
about his own business. Some of = the gentlemen
left about eleven o'clock. Remembered a [party of
gentlemen subsequently oomin? to his bouBe, .He
Ihen ght it was oa Friday evening. Recollected
hearing of the row on th* Cmnm«n< It was that
Frid ay evening before the row he was speaking of.
Could not say wheth er the gentlemen who came on
that Occasion were the same as before . He did ¦ not
know th em. They came about four o'clock into hie
shops Tfeev.did not go apsta.ir8, ThoBe who werethere on Wednesday evening did not leave anything.He did not remark when they left on the Thur sdaymorn ing the gon he said he saw in the hands «f onethem in tbewen ng;

The Attorney General—Wer« you paid for that ac-comrflO Qation ? '
. Mr Whiteside objecte d to the question. No faotwasevidence in thiB caae wMck yrzs not releva nt to the

insde. Thia was the r«k in civil cagfea , and ,*? JadgeFoster said, pressed with tenfold force ia s criminal
ca«. 

¦ . . . 
" '

..
' 

.
' •

¦
' " : ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦

. . The Lord Chief Jaatt pe'fto the jury ).—Nothin g is
evidence sgainst the pri soner unless it is proved that
he wm connect ed with it. . ' ,

The examination wai then resumed. —When they
left they bought «ome etoofringa of my^ wrfe, and threw
a Bovereien on the «ouvter. ,..

The Attorney ' .General--rWere any of <the gentle.
men who came to ypu.on Frida y evening the same as
those who were at your house oa . Friday ? I think
not.—Are yon posrtireoartain ofii ? lam sot, for
I was greatly agitated that they should come to my
house a second time.—A juryman: ' Wh y were you
agitated the first time ? That they should come in-
to my house at all..—You did not know them ? Die}

! you think they were wing to do any harm ? I did
I not like that they should come into my place —Did
you ask them to go out ? No.—Why cot ? Because¦ I waa afraid. —Wh y? There was a mob outside. —' Did you understand the occasion of there being a
mob outside ?—I heard the people say tbe war was
kindline.
.. Mr Whiteside declined croaa -examining the wit-
ness* ' . , . • •

A jur yman—We wish to know whether the mob
outside had done any thing to make you agita ted or
apprehensive for your safety ? No.~With respect
tothefirst time, when they, left they gave your wife
a sovereign—the n why were you agjtate d on . the se-
cond occasion ? I wished them not te come into my
place at all. I told them so, and theyaaid it waano
difference. . . , . . . . ,  . . . . . . .. .1 Mary Egan, examined by the Solicitor General-
Lived with Mr Cavanagb , of Balliu garry, as servant ;,
in Jul y. Remembered some gentlemen coming to
her master 'tfiouee on the evenin g of Wednesda y,
the 26th of Ju ly last ; it was not very long before dark.
Was not at home when they first came in. First saw
them in their bedroom. They got seme dinne r there
Witne ss took up the dinner , but they: were riot 'in the
room at the time ; they might have come, but she did
not Bee them. They had the dinn er in the parlour ;
that was upstairs. There .were thr ee rooms.upstaira;
two were bedrooms , one waa Mr and Mra Ca'vanagh' s,
the other was for anyone that came there. . They let
lodgings. WitnesB cooked the dinner ; but , faith , she
conld net say how many dined there. '. She laid plates
for eight. It was by.daylight they dined. Did not see
whether there was a .person for eaoh.Vplato. Merely
left the dinner on the table. .Cleared the room after
dihner . They were in the roem , but witness did not
see them go ont after dinner. They slept ; in thejroom
thatwa slet. Her master and mistress slept jua their
own room on that , night, but .ehe did iaot eee them.
Was up in the morning : before they left. Sho herself
slept iu the kitohen. They had their breakfast in
the mornin g in the same room where they dined , up-
stairs , bnt conld not say how man y breakfa sted. Did
cot coun t the caps and saucers! Did riot , go into the
room whiht they were at breakf ast, .but , took away
the thin gs after they had done. They. wero not in
the room at the time. Did notkBo wany of the gen-
tletnen. Did not see any of them come back on the
Friday night. ;The witness was directed to look
round and say whether she had seen Mr O'Brien 'be-
ore, She looked at the dock and rep lied, ' I never

did to my knowledge. ' , . . ... . ( V , , . . ' •¦
. The Solicitor General—Did yon see any arms with
any of the eight gentlemen f. I did not. . , , . ,
.. James Norton , ̂ arm'er,at ^allingary , deposed to ,
circum stano fs connectedI .with the outbreak at that
place/but did not identify, Mr O'B rien. . ' .
...George. Sparrow

 ̂a youth about ' seventeen, gave
Btron g evidence against Mr O'Bri en , JVIr Dillon, and
Mr Meagber. He swo/e that .these gentlemen headed
three armed bodies, drilled  ̂ them ,, and ; in .other re"¦
sifebts koted as.the commandera of an ar med force.

Crdss-exarained hy Mr Whiteeide: I j ived at the
Cross ;with my'father-in-|a w. , I have.no business.
My father -in-law ia in ,the ,':police,—Do you expect
antthitif for vflnr evidenr.B ? . I nniiV onr —Dn «'nn

, expect 'anything ? I have not/ got it yet.—Do you
.expectlt ? Ican't say. (ft. hies in the galiery.)—If "
a 'piece of good luck await yon you won't refuse it ?
Perh aps you jwill be sent to a msre flouris hing coun-
try than Ireland ?. I ,pau ;t say—Well, that is all I
can' expeot from you. , . •

John O'Dinnell , a respectable loaoking. farm .er,
was then called forward , and made his appearan ce
oh the table. . When .the book was teEdered;to him
he exclaimed with ener gy, 'No, I wont he sworn ;
if I were placed before a rank of soldier s not one
word would I.speak though twenty , bayonets were to
be driven into my. hear t. My bro ther is one of the
prisoners , my lord s, and I could, never go back to my
own house again with the bad ge ef an informer on my
breast ; • • . .. . . . . .

The jAttorne y General.—You will not be aBked to
give evidence against your brother.

O'Doanell ,—I don't oare, Sir • directly or in-
directly I 'will give no eVideBce. " . ' :

The court ordered his committ al to prison.
[When he refused to take the book , and, folding his
arms looked upon the court , a decided sensation
was ra iade upon the.audience ^ bat there were no
murmura of approba tion or any attempt , at applause,]' Thomas Burke identified Mr O'Brien , and de-
poud to seeing him at Ballingairy armed , and taking
a leading part in directiDg the people who were also
armed.' " ' . ". . .' . ' . ,

Crosi-examined brMr Fitzzerald. —I went mvsel!
with the people on the Wednesday, bat not on the
Thursda y. I am a summons server at the petty aes-
Bions. I have been kept in the custody of the ! police
since these events. ' . I made two informations '. I was
brsnght to Dublin and kept there till lately. Nobad y
told me that I woBld'be proseouted ,. I was taken pri-
soner at Ballingarry . ' I got noth ing for comms here ,
and expect nothibg. I was in custody When I made
ray1 inform ations. I said nothing in either cf my in-
forma tions absut the proposal to burn the house.
Although there is nothing in them about a man be-
ing_ shot, I Bwear that l told the oiicutns'tanco to Mt<
Goin?. I did not mention anything about the drilling
until I oame hero .

. J. Walshe was examined by the'Attorney Genera ),
arid excited considera ble amusement by the ingo
nuit y with which he endeavoured 1 to parry the learned
gentleman 's qaestions. He was a most unwilling
Witness throughout the day. He lived at Killenaule ,
and was , among other things, a hotel-keeper. Re-
collected that towards the close of' July some gentle-
men came to his house late at nikhfc , and saw some
of them on the folWwing day. Had never seen any
of them before. Recollected' a? gentleman stopp ing
at his house four or five days before that . Did riot
know if that gentleman was one of those who came
late on the night in question.—The witness , on
being asked to look at tha dock and say if he knew
the gentleman there , said , 'I don't know who he ist'

The Attorney General —Whioh'b f the gentlemen
are you looking at ?—The one next mei I :know lthe
gwler very well. ' (A laugh.) Did you ever see th 'V
other gentlema n before ?-I don't know whether 1
did or not. Was net near-si ghted . Saw some strange
geatlemen about his house in the morning. Thatwas .tha morning of the barricade s. * The bill was
paid—lS3j .6d. ; but he did not know the person whopaid it. Did not recollect that another part y cameto his home after the other had left , -Remarked that
one of the stran ger's wore a straw or chip hat. A
J ^KP* ,™1 natned Cashel, took one ofttie genilamenfrpm Killenanle, but witness could 'nbt' say whichway he drove them. When he' heard of the barn -cades and of the army coming.'he shut 'up his eliopand yent tVray. Saw a carbin e in his house , but
could not jay who brou ght' it 'there; or to whom itbelonged . Saw.an arme d man 'with a smaU gun inhis band outside his house that night. Believed his
name was Archw . ' There was another man outside
with arm s also. That was before 'he heard of the
barricade s. ..Had seen Djheny"about gtwo yearB ago,
butnotsiuce . J '' ¦'" " ¦ J

A Peasant , about tweri ly-thr ee years of age,
named Richard Kee; was then called as a witness ,
and came forward to the tabl e, bnt refused to ba
sworn ; • •
. The Lord Chief Jds tice told him thatsoch cosduct
wasa contempt of court , and if tewisted in he muit be
committ ed. ¦

The man, however, still refused to take tbe oath ,
and was accordin gly ootEmitted . !

William Parsons. a privat eof tbe 8:h Hussars , exa-
rniaed by Mr Scott-Was marchin g on the 28:h of
July with a troop of forty-five soldieis, under Captain
LoDgmore, from Fethard to Killenaule. Was in

advance of the othere; Met with the obstruction ofa barricad e on enterin g the village of Killenaule. It

¦J£5SyfeS6. ..Ther e> waa a gewnd banicade abouttwenty yards beyond tho other. :- Oa *amving at the
tu X&it' ,! "» ««»» forward with a rifle and
£BiZ!° ^\t  ̂did ;not he ^ouw blow ws
¦S™5i *' ^'A  ̂

«»»« his 
oaptain came up.: rhe people about tbeharr icade said ' they would kill

Sd st liir/a 8al
*w ' The^an with the riflesaid so. Il»8>eeen that man since. . He ia now in

SSk^f 1? D8rne d Or ch»ri - Heard nothing
ten inOo atoni ng when he came up to the first bar-ripado^,At :the end of ten minutes itTa" removed., rlis .mtan» tum..wu produ ced and read . Kate-

sofdrSs B| M killing the b~^y
o

> f?f .Whites We .coamenteA rather severely on this

' Th? ^f Ojiief Justi ce Baid , thatsu oh observationsougnc not to he made. ;
- Anoth er private of the 8th Hoeaars , examined byMr oausse, g*ve similar evidence to the Jestwitness. , ¦ ,. tl .
. Capt ain Longmore , of the 8 A Hussars, examinedby Mr Lynch, proved meeting with the barricades.
He rode up and told the person he saw . that unless
the barricades wero immedia tely removed , he shouldteel lj his duty to fire. A m«», rather ta ll snd Bal-low, respeo faWy; dreBS«d, bat without ar ms, oame
forward fwm the bar rip ades, and Baid he understoodthe imp was merely passhii? through the town , butthat the people were deter mined to resist tho amst
of. Smith 'O 'Brien, who was ;then in the town.; He
asked witaesB if he had a wanant to arre3t him ?
To which witness replied , *, No.' Kfothing fur therwas eaid, and the barri cades were ordered to be re-
ni6J ?ed—Itttt w&ti W that peraon V dlreotion. The?were removed , and Ike troops passed through .W. ¦Cashel, examined; Knew Mr Walsh, the hotel-keeper at Killenaule. ; Was .in his employment asdriver . Recollected the Friday upon whioh thebarrioa dea were erected . Drove gentlemen on a carfrom Wsma ster 's house ; thre e gentlem en were onthe oar . Did not see any pistols,-^About what tiraodid you leave your master 's house exaotly ?—I don 'tknow. (A laugU-Where did j'ou take those thr ee
gentlem en ?—Witness : I went hd to the ooromons
with them. Tho Reritlernen gat oft the car beyond
the 'p ouid- Went from the bottom of toe-hi ll toBajlinaBtjck cross. : fhe gentlemen went np to
Keockadill . Tier oey's house was a fewperoh es from
the cross. The cars" came the Ballyphilip, road.
The three oars went upon the coinmons of Ballin-
garry . They, stopped on the road opposite the
widow Glacken 's. Could not tell where tbe gentle
men were the night before. The gentlemen were ,
of course , in Mb master 's . honee ,that morain g.
Would not know , any of the gentlemen.- Could nnt
identify the prisoner . Heard it was Mr Smith
O'Brien. Did not know whether he was there or not,

Attorne y General ^Thatiu not Mr Smith O'Brien
at all , I Buppose ,? (pointin g to the dock.) .

Mr Whiteside—I objeot to such an observation i»
a capital case. It, will be rea d with astbniahm ent
chat each a remark has been made.
: Witness—I went home on Saturday evening. I
heard shots fired before I left the village, in the di-
rection of the Widow M'Go rmiok' s house. . When I
left the gentlemen on ,the load . near the Nine-mile-
houae I neye'r looked .bapk .to ses. where they-went.
I t is a distance of about a mile arid a half from the
Widow iM'Corm jck'fl to Ballingarr y.—Cross ex-
amined by. Mf j^Fi^jer ald—The widow M'Coripi ck'B
house is about 'three mile3 from the commons, ;

William Penloct and J. Pemberton , employed at
the collieries, near .the , Common , deposed to circum-
stances connected with tieaffai r at widow. CormiokV ).
., Ih q CrawB aplicitor then called the next witness,
J.ohjfi Lam phier ,, who came upon the table.

Mr Smith ' p'Brign, addressin g the Court , Baid—,
After nine , hours ' sitting 1, 1 think it ia ag rea f in-
jus tice to! mYcounsel and to my caae to Bit any
longer :to-nighi.' It , deprives us of the opportunity
of consultin g in the evenipg, and it is most harras-
sing to my oourisel, who canno t, undar such circum-
stances, do justice to themselves or 10 me. It ia
pwt six 6'clook now. ,. , . , ,

,, .The Attorney GeneraKThe .examination of this
witness will tako some time.

Chief , Ju stice Blaokr^ur'ne—Let .the Court ba ad-
journed to nine o'clock in the morni ng.

Mt O'Bri en—I beg?,publioly to of« my thanksfor this concession. >
On resumin g, at half- past nine o'clock on Tuvs-day. mornin g, evidenoo waa given as to the affair

on Baula gh Common—at Yfrdo* M Cormiok' s., John Lam phier examined , by the Attorney Gena- ,
ralI. —Witness livea at ,.the Commras ,of Boulagh,
and ia a pay clerk in the employment of,the , Minin g
Compatiy of Ire land. In the early part , of', Friday
evening, the 28th of Jul yr witness.was oh the con-
perns of the ,compaBy, when he saw three jauntin g
cars pass by. They stopped at a public -house kept
by Thomas Sulliyan .,, .There were from eight to. ten
persons on the .^cars. . The prisoner ,waa on one oi
the oars. After the pars stepped , Mr O'Brien walked
out in the .rosd 1,and addre J !sei the.people who were
assembled , tolhe amount of. 200 or 300. He told
them that there was a warrant but against him,
offering £600 for hiB arrest; that if they would pro-
tect him and arm , Ireland .would be free in a fort -
night. Some.of the people said they had no. arms ,
and Mr Smith O'Brien said shraes were very good
weapops to those who hid no ar ms. Next day, be-tw.een; nine and ten ,; en the Saturday mornin g, wit-
ness again saw Mr. • O'Brien. ; He was then on the
road ... There was . a great many people with him.
Mostjof them were; aimed. ; There anight be abou t
one hundre d altogether. About twelve o'clock Mr
O'Brie n walked into the yar d of the mining con-
cern. He asked who .was > in charge ofthe .concern.
Witness said tha t/he was. He said.he came for
some carts snd boxew There was then a cart inside
tbe , g*te. There waa a small boy walking after him
at the .time. He said he. wanted the cart s and
boxes, to throw up a barric ade .across the road .
Witness said he would not give them. Mr O'Brien
Ba'd he would take . tkem byr force, and ord er ed a
man who. was standin g by to wheel away the cart ,
but the man refuted. . Mr O'B rien then commenced
to wheel the car t himself, 'but he only removed it a
few yards. At this time about 500 people bad col.
lectcd within fif ty yards of the gate of the concern.
They were shoutin g.. Mr O'Brien then left the
yard , and went to ihe crowd outside, after which a
number of people that were not ar med oame into
the yard . and commenced ringing the workm en's
bell. They continued ringing about a Quarter of
an hour. The people outsido commenced to erect a
barricade oh the road , leading to Ballingarry.
They completed its erection .. The barricad e con-
sisted of a ladder , some boxes, , sticks,̂ and stones,
as well as witne ss oould .see, he being at cte time
more than lOO.yards from it.. ; It was about four
feet high. The people then mar ched up and down
the road shouting . Most of them were armed! with
pikes' and guns. - Mr .O'Brien 'had 1' a pUtol in his
hand when he came into the yardi The people re-
mained at the barricade about an hour . They
then went towards the Widow .M'Oor mick's house.
Before that witne33isaw. a. body of police come up
ths ' BaUio garry -road , as far as Scott' s-crose.
Wh en they got 'there , they turned off, to the
right towards Mrs M'Cormi ck?. WitneB g saw Mr
O'Brien going through the fields with the people.
A* well as witness could tee at tho distance, the
police got first .into Mrs M' Oormiok' s house. . The
people Bhouted as they went .to the house. : Witness
heard firin g abaut -a quarter ef an hour.after the
party g.>t to Widow M'Cqrmick' s. There was abou t
500 people then abou t the heuaei There w.ere also a
great many people on the hills ar ourfd, but witnes s
could not see whether they were -armed. Later in
the day, about an hoar and a half after the firin g,
witness saw anot her .party of police coming from the
direction of Kilkenny , , • . i, .¦ Ia cross-examinati on by Mr Whiteside , the wit-
ness said he remembered what he did remember of
the speeches as well now. as he did the day after..
Witness intended to continue in his office as long as
he oould. .Witness, had, seen a good , deal of.policelife lat ely, but , he preferred his own. There was no
injury done to the compan fs property . The cottierB
were anxious to protect Mr O'B rien from arre st'
There was about fiOlba. of powd er on the premi ses,
but there ,was no at temp t to take it. Witness was
not personally afraid when the crowd came round Mr
O'Brien. , Witnes s never did report speeches, and
took no notes, no^ a scrap, of Mr 0 Brien 's speech.
The people of the, .village, illuminated their houBes
that nighs. WitneB3 .,went to bed that sight and
slept.1 ' .

Mr Whiteside .-V^hat ! on the eve of a revolutioa f
'-Witness : Yes. ",. ' " ,

Owen Gullen in the'employment of the same com-
piDy, testified to ,havin g seen Mr O'Brien , conversed
with h;mf and,id entified a letter whioh Mr O'Brien
Bent through the witness to the Minin g . Company.

Mr R. Purd , secretary to the Compan y, also iden-
tified the letter. . . '

Sub-inopector T, Trant, examined by Mr Sausse :
I was stationed atOallari in 'Ju.y last. On Saturd ay
the 29th of Jul y,' about nine or ten o'clock in the
mornin g, I set out from Callan ,- and arrived in
Ballingarry; between; twelve and one. I had ' forty-
six men und er my. oornraanil. After I had passed
through Ballingarry, -rsaw.crowds following me
and crowds 'pasgini' through t&b fields ob my 'left.
When I had advance d abput twd miJe ^ beyond Ballin-
garry, t6wara*B,the Commoris/ Ib jbaervel greatcr qWs
ib my fropt, and coming down i'ro'm1 the ' hills', arid
sbrill whistling. I met With a road to my right ', and
aup(Joaed that ft Jed to .Kilkeriny. I wheeled the
part y along the rb&d . expecting that 'we ' thould be
reinforced by police from Kilken ny. I ascended the
hill nearly a mile. ' The people were gath ering from
different quarters , and were , endeavour jn g to. -sur-
round us, whioh they # had almost succeeded ; in
doiog when be came in Bight of the slate house. Some
of the people were armed with 'pikes or guns, ' but I
cannot Bt a'e what number. I ordered my men to
break arid make towards the slato house whioh was
two fields from us on the ri ght , and if they were re-
fused entrance to smash into it. The men rushed

towards the house and I followed them. J ust na I
had given tbe orders for the men to break a shot
v?as fired to my left. I tur ned and saw tiie aian
who fired it wi th thf smoke about, him , absat eighty
ora

'"

hnndie' d' iVartl 8" from -n9. Most of the psople
wore all runnin g with the view of gettin g between
us and tbe huuse to cut, us town it. My men got
into the house, and I then dire cted them to ami
all the loose thin Rs they could M .aga ifli* the wa-
dows and tosecure the doors. When we were to fla
aot of fasttning the doora tke house was 8«"™d:
I gave the men direotien s to guard every pnt . and ;
as I was ascendin g the stairs to see that the upper
rooES were guarded also, a voice horn the rear caiieo
to see' the oificer. I wcit .to the window and sav
a man who was un armed put ting . «P nf
hands. He oried out, 'F or God'a sake let theffl
be no firin g, we want to mske peace. 1
replied, 'If the people did not fire we would not
fire ; but tha t if a shot was fired from withou t, we
would fir e as long as a cartridge r,r a shot remained .
Ihe next thi ng I heard was a voice from below,, say-
ing, 'T ell Mr Trant Mr O'Briea .is with in i this
was called up to me by one of my own par ty , I
went dnwn to the window where . I had bees informed
Mr O'Brien had been , but he had disappeared . I
went up stairs again, an d was again informed that
Mr O'Briea was below and wanted to Bee me.' I re-
plied1 'If Bodet him come to the window and I will ,
see him.' He did not come. Immediately aflsr I
heard a orash of stones, and the windows -were
smashed. I instantly gave order s to fire , and the
fi ring commenced. , Tho firin g oontinucd about an
hour from the firBt shot to tbo ltst. After it had
gone: on for a considerabl e time tho people did riot
appear to our , fron t or our flank , and we had no
command of the rear , from which , we were out off
by the out-offices.

The witness on being pressed , stated his ina-
bility to say how many shots were fired by the
people. From first to , last, the firing continued
about an hour. After the firin g had gone on
for some time the people disappeared from the front
and , sides of the oouee, but there >were still shots
t rom the rear , whioh the party coul d not command.
There were abou t 3,000 persons altogether wheu thepolice made for the house , or ibbut sixty-five to one.
The people had possession of some houses in therear , and witnets heard a double- bar relled gun
frequently fired.. The shots Jro m the outside com-
manded the lobby window, raked the staircase, and
forced throu gh the front window .. . . .

Mr Whit eBide—In .point of fact, was. not the pro-
olamation offering £50.0 received that morning in
Callan ?—Witne ss : Yes, but not opened by me.
Had gone to Ballinga rry, accordin g to order , before
it arri ved.

Wi tnees—I did net Hear anything of the reward
until Mr Cox came up and taid they bad let £500slip through their fingers.; There ceuM not bs less
than 3.000 peop le presen t. Taere were about 500
personB from the tam ing distr ict . It wa» impossible
to Bay if they were .all armed . Saw about three
women about the house while the firing was going on.

Police constable Cornelhu Mshon y, examined by Mr
Lynoh : Was one of Mr Trant 'u part y at Farricror y . Was
In tho parlour on the ground floor en the left side as he
eatered t&o house. About .elght , or . tea men were with
him. After he went Into tho parl our the people but.
rounded the howe. Observed a man with a., military
cap get to out of . a pasture add ton cabbage garden,
Came down by a ditch tillho came to an office convenient
to tha window, k penon cams to tho wludow on that
oeoBBion . The man who first came to tha wind ow waa
dressed fa 0 £«na el j«ck «t. He was armed with a fctan.
derbusB . He aikod them to give up their nrmB , Tktre
bad not at that time been any firing .

Chief Jd9tice Blaokburno .—What happened after that!
—Wi tness Mr O'JBrUn came to tho window (identified
prisoner ) and stood at it. The window was op»n . The
upper part wai let down ,

Mr ljncb .«-I)id Mr O'B rien gay or do anythin g—.
•tate what he said ?—Witness : Be laid he was an Irlih.
man and a soldier , asked them to , give, up their arm s
»na he would protect their lives. He laid he woul d give
them five minut es to deliver np their arms. He sai d np.
thing further . They told him they wonld not . Saw no
arms with Mr Q'Brien when at the wladew, but saw.
arm * with lilnj feefora that .

Folioe oonstable Moran ' examined by the Attern ey
General.—Was one of the part; who accompanied Mr
Tran t to Widow M'Cermick' s home. Wos in the pnrloor
on the ground flobr «u the left going in. Kaowa Mr 8.
O'Brien, and saw him while ho was in the parl our , He
had >U back against the front wail of the house. He
bad not arms at the time. Immediately after oae of tbe
men went up to tell Mr Trant that Mr , O'Brlsn w&s be-
low, but when Mr Trant came down Mr O'Brien had
disappeared . When Mr Tran t loft tbe parl our , Mr
O'Bri en returned aad planted himself tit the po-i'.ion he
wai in befere . He then got np. on the.-w 'ndomUJ . Mr
O'Btlea said ,. • We are all .IrUhmen j I ,am, Smith
O'Br iep, as good a loldier a» any of' you. ' Hfl then de*
manded their arms . The answer he gpf'^aB, 'W e will
part with our lives before we give up our ar ms.1 Mr
O'Brien on receiving that answer ."seVmed .dlsappoi ated ;
he got dawn from the wiodamlll' &ud said ; ' Slash away ,
my bpys, slaughter tbe whola of them.'

Mr O'Biien (to wltne ^),—Dgu,'* ,ou know you are
swearing falsely wheh ydu' »aj that 1—WitsesB : No. '

Mr O'Br ien.—Torn round , ond let ine 8*86 your face
when you are swearing that . ' ¦ •

The Attorney General .—Look to tha jary, sir .
Witness—Mr O'B rien had ose foot off the wlndbwslU

whenhe said that. After Mr O'Bri en said that , heard
firing from the outside. '

Attorney Genera l—How soon after you heard tho ex»
pressionfrom Mr O'Brien did jou hear the first jt ot!—
ffltn ej s : In tbo«t a minute. * ' ' -

Atterney General. —W as ita single shot, or shots from
a number of gnns !— W/tnm ; There were two or three
fire d together , but could not' exactly say. •
' ArtfiorRobiaeon , Patriek Forde, and George M'Do-
rtgb , police constables , We examined to back np
Mean's .statement as to" Mr O'B rien saying ' Slash1
away , my'boye , and slatfghttr the whole of them ,' which
they all positively swore to.

OjnsUble Carroll \ whoio horse Mt O'Brie a took from
him , and used for a short time, was th'«n examined as to
hl« stare in tha tra nsaction . Hi's statement, however
was a mer e repetiti on of what has appear ed1 in the newt '
paptra already, " • '' . ' ¦¦ ' ' '
" J. Oox, 3ub.lB»p eot6r of PoUo'% was then examined as
to his share in the sffalr at the<!ommpns, and cowobo.
rat ed the general evidence formerly given on thatsufcjert :¦ Mr W hlt«sWe— Are jou the gen leman that regretted
the '*500 slipped thr ough yonr fingers ! Wilnpss: It
was never In my fingers.—Mr White side: But Mr Tran t
said you regretted it was not In your finger t ,

Chief Jus tice Doherty —Ms White eide, Me Iran * didn ot
'say He regretted ; he only state d the faot . ¦.. = :

, Mr Wnlteelde -Oh, thaak - your lord.W p. But you'
would have Uiti for it J Wltneea : It Is very likely Iwouia.—Mr White elde ; Yoa wouW not hBve run 'imo thetoouBB ! Witne H ; Ob, I cann ot say what I would havedone.i-Ms WUitesMe : You"gave the orders to firs first
Witness : I did .—Mr WnlteBi de : The pro plo were

' principall y armed with pikes and pitchforks f Witness
Yes.—-Mr White eide : And at the dlstane e of seventy
yards /whother- would you prefer the plteh'fork cr the
policeman '* carb ine t Witness : Oh, I would prefer ih«
carbide. —Me Whi teside : I have one question morfrt o-
ask you. Wha t Is the name of the maa you sent for Mr
O'Brien 's por tmant eau ? Witness : I seat no ma» for
the IportnunfcaH .—Mr Whitesid e : Well , what is the
nam e of tha man who got it» Witness : John Horton —
Mr Whi teslde : Is he aliv« » Witness : I saw him acre .—Mr W htterfde : Oh J th«n you mBy go down .Tho Cronn then pro ceeded to render more perfect the
evidence given on » former day with reBpect to the dell*
very bf Mr O'Br ien's perttaan teau to Inspect or Ca. Theevidence adduced by the Crow n on the former occasion
with Aspect to this point merely showed that it was de-
livered 10 Mr Cox. On this day th e man In who«e r ouseIt lay in Caehel , previous to its transmiseio n to Mr CoxffaB produced , but could merely say that his boy brou ght
It to his .house , and the boy provsd that It was taken from
the houBe of Mr Doheny with his furniture ; it was left ia
the k lla of a Mr Litt leton, from whence I t was brought
by wltnesBte klg master 's home. '
' Some documentary eriden oe, includin g papers found1

in Mr O'Br iaa'e bBg, were given in evidence.¦ The C.erk of the Cr own^ by ihe dtreotlo a of tbe At*torn»y GeaeraJ , proceeded te describe those dooutne att
The flrst .paper app eared to be the traoing of a, country
there was KUlena nle en the head .of It .. There seemed
to be ft road trac ed down te the Common . Then ther e
was a road eff to the right of TJrlln gford nnd to Fresn.
field, at another point there waa another road to the
Common. New Birr was on it ,and then Thurits and
towards the. left a wad to MuUinahone ; in, the centre
was the road to Ballta garry . ,0n tha t road I thin k
there is a tracing en until it comes to.Kllmtmagb , end
there is a mwk here for tho collieries , that Is all.
:.  Chief Justice Blackb urne : Sow read tfre other

Clerk of the Crown : This" ia aBOther penoll tracing
on whioh the names are very Indistin ct. Upon "the
head is at place called Dnrra ti ; ttfere Is a str aight line
thea down to a central point/not p«rtlculatjy marked ,and I do»'t know what it is;.,, There is another " linecaJfed Ifad onney and Ballygraj r ;' there is. auctharllno torr *shford ; anothe r line to Goolen;.another to the Com.
mon s again , and, .to BalHogar ry ; thatis all . ; .  '

Attorney General : Now, my lord , we.will pro cesd toroad the lette r which I stated was fcund in the port ,
msn teau. It Is from Mr Doffy to Mr O'Br ien, and was
proved to be in the handwriti ng of Mr Duff;.

Mr ffhlteslde eutanltfc d that it was perfeotlj plain , by
tbe evidence glvtn th at day, that1 thia letter ought "to berejeoted. He grounded thi s opinion on the remark b>Xord Ellenborongb in Hard j'« oa«e, whlon was, thatwhere doubts existed In oases of this natur e, they oughttbb'e given ''in - '-beha lf of the prisoner . The objection,
whioh he had formerly entertain ed towards the reoep tloa
of this document was strengt hened by th'o evidence jbbIgl»en, that the trunk had bten a long time out of MrO'Bilen's poBaeiiBlen , and Its custody ha i been lsotebeyond all belief . I t tad been throw n into a Hme.kiln •
it had been tessed about fn Norton 's houso for fleyg '
Thi s was sufficient to show that any amount of doca *
mentB might have been surrep titiously put into the tiunk .One of the detectives kad proved —he (Mr Wniteeide)
should risver forget it—where 400 documents were found
in an open press , a plaoo wher e they had evidently bun
put for detection . Who was |to assure him tha t some
of those papers had sot been put into Mr O'B/lt n'g
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trunk since his arrert , for the pntpei e of being proved
agtinit him ia evidence.

The Attorney femral recapitulate d ell the evidence
rela ting to tho psrtnwntesu which tus already been
much commenfcd on In the course of the trial. He
intended that there was prero mp'-fce •videnee to show

that the portman teau remained in the tame state a.

when deposited b» the prisoner fa Cathel . It wu per .

fi£ V&. «.uted hy Mr Whitet ide, tointroduce

no Stof-criB lndnaUre inte ltduring theperfod

Itwas out of Hr O'BrfenV possession, bat that was a

question pnrdy for tbe dwsUion of thejory.
©def Juifl oe BlscMmnw ulfl: Wht t «tatm«i»i

might be made on the evidence of this documei t
hitriBB been to the possession of Mr O'Brien , we are
of opinion tha t it cannot be excluded from the cob-
gUeratioa of the jory.

Mr Whiteslde— Tbea, my lord, I matt apply for the
whole content! of the portmanteau being stated to the
jury. The authorities promised to give up the con.
teats of the portmanteau to Mr Smith O'Brien , and
thsy feioke thdr word. I have the letter to Mr O'Brien
now in mj pciras ion.

Chief Justice BIseM>urae-«Tbe court cannot —
The Attorney General—I can only say on the part

of the Crown—
Chief Justice Bliekbnrne (to the Attorney General)—

We cannot go into this ; we are upon the question of
one paper and we must keep to it.

The Clerk cf the Crown then read the letter of Mr
Charles Oavan Dofff, found in the portmanteau of Mr
Smith 0 Brien . He was then proccedteg to resd a
letter of Hr Hesghert , likewise found in the portman -
teau, when he was interrupted by Mr Whitetide , wha
-objected to its being read, nsless it appeared that it
xelatcd to the purpose of the alleged conspiracy, and
he submitted to tbe soart that it was bared to sea
whether it so related to the conspiracy. Having pe.
rased the letter, the Chief Justice decided that it should
be resd .

Attorney General—I have another document , my
lord, to submit to the court .

Cblef Ju stice—What Is it!
Attorney General—It is a letter found on the per-

son olMrSmlth O'Brien by General U'Donald , when he
wts arrested : it purport! to be from America .

lli Smith O'Brien.addrasing the court , said—I think
h right , ay lords, in justice to myself to say that I
have been in the habit ef keeping about me all an.
answered communications, till I had tins and oppor-
tunity to reply to them, and therefore I consider it the
height of iejastice to make me responsi ble for those
papers , because they chance to be found on my person .

An add ress from Philadelphia to Smith O'Brien ,
dated the 10th of Hay, IMS, tigaed Robert Tyler, was
next rea d in evidence.

The add ress from the Bepealers of Ennlscorthy to Mr
Smith O'Brien, referred to in the speech «f the Attorney
Oeaeral, was next gives in evidence.

The Attorn ey General—The ait documents we mran
to give In evidence are those ballotin g papers which
hara been proved .

Mr Whiteside m-xt submitted that as the document s
foumd in the por tmanteau , from which uufavoorabl a de.
auctions in reference to the case ef bis clUnt might be
drawn , had been received in evidence, the rest of the
papers found in the trunk ought to be read. He asked
fsr a list of the papers as a natter of jusQoe en the put
of the Attorney General.

Attorney Gentrai —If at present the Crowa Solicitor
has inch a document, I will give it. If it be not here ,
I will send this eight to Dublin for every paper of every
descrip tien found.

Mr Whiteslde—That ought to havo been dose before .
I had a letter from the secretary that he would do it.
Hr O'Brien's deeds, and book*, and family pap ers, have
ever sincetoen kept from him, though there was a pro-
mise to reitere them.

Attorney General—Every effort in my power will ba
Died for the purpese of giving then ts Mr Whitesids .

The At'breey General then proposed to examine Mr
Hodges, the government reporter , as to a speech deli-
vered by Hr Meagher, which he had been preven ted from
glvta* at first because he had not then sufficiently identi .
fied Mr Meagher with the subsequent proceedin gs .

Hr WhltesUe objected , on the ground that Hr Smith
O'Brie n was eoI to be affected by Hr Heather's
speeches.

Jhe Attorney General wohU not press the speech.
He.only asked for it because he had alluded to it in his
ojjning statement.

The application mi then withdrawn , and the case for
tiie Crown was dosed.

The csurt then adjourned at half-past six.

CONCLUSION OF THE POWELL
PLOT.

TRIALS AT THE OLD BAILEY
(From our Hard Edit ion of last toeefc.)

FapAT, Sept 29th.—The Court gat again this
morning at ten o'clock. The prison ers were placed
at the bar at that time, and the Mowing evidence
was addaoed for the defence.

Daniel Born said—In conseqoenoe of something
that a man named Bryant said, I west to gee Powell
in the latter end of May. He showed me the
monies of two piatols, and teld me that he was pre-
pared, and that was Ms object in showing me the
pistols. He was alwaysasMng me if I was prep ared ,
and he reaarked that the phtols wera the things, and
he wished to see all the polios assassinated, asd somegood fires in London.

By the Attorney General—I am a Ch&rtist. I
agree with the six points, bat not with the view sug-
gested by the press. I am opposed to violence, and Ido not go ts the meetings to hear violent language,bat to hear the prin ciples of the Charter expounded.
I was at the meeting at Kenningto n, aedknew thatsomeof those who went there were armed, butenbeicg
told it was against the regulatio ns they gave them op.
I am an ' onenrolled' Cbartist, and I do not belong
to any locality at present, but formerly I belonged tethe Detn-rfree t locality. I had no class-leader. I
kasw nothing about class-leaders, bat I have heardthere are such persons connected with the Chartists ,
I belong to ths>Land Company also.

Attorney General —When do you expect to getyour share of the land ?
Witaesa-O h! I am quite satisfied with the LandScheme. It has been mcca misrepresented by thepress. I entered for a five acre share, and have paid30s. I said 1 would never attend another meetingat Eenniagton Common, because I was (stopped bytoe pohee when I wante d to go home over Black-mars Bridge, and I e*id I would never be caught insnena trap again.
Attorney General—Su ch a trap as the bridges, youmean t ¦ .
Witness—Yes; I don't mean to ba caught ia thatway again. (A laugh.)
By the Court-I always knew Powell by thatname until the meeting in Milton-street Theatre ,when I heard tha t his name was Johnson . I neverheard nua answer to any other name tha n Powellbefore that time, and then I heard Muffins call himby the name of Johnson . When I cautioned thepeople about him, Muffins said • Thatis not Powell,it is Johnson.'
"William Gardner said—I am & carpenter. lam

not a Chartist , or a member of any Chartist asso-
ciation. I know Thomas Powell, and have done bo
fox six or seven years. I certainly should not believe
him on his oath.

By the Attorney General—I know nothing more
of him except occasionally meeting him in the
street and walking with him. I never heard him
examined on bis oath. I used to work with him
six years ago, and he was generally considered a
notorious .liar, and I have heard him express bis
disbelief in a future state and that the Bible was a
tissue of falsehoods. He said this while I worked
wife him at his brother-in-law '*, Mr Smith's.

Rs-examin ed—Powell UBed to b9 called ' Lying
Tom,'in the Bhop, openly to his face. I have heard
the apprentice say ti him, 'Nomense, lying Tom, Iwoat believe it.'

Henry Watson eaU—1 *«*» bricklajer. I have
known Thomas Powell from bis boyhood, and went
to school with him, and have known him ever
since, except about fourteenyears ago I lost sight of
him for two years. From his reputation , I would
not believe him on his oath.

By the Attorne y Gsneral—I never heard him make
a statement on hia oath. I have heard him say he
should like to pall his old father out of his
grave, and slue Ms bones about for not leaving him
any money. I have heard him say ' Oh, here's
news, Lord John Russell have out his throat by—.'
Another time he Bald the Duke of Wellington was
dead. Upon another occasion he told a woman that
her husband had dropped dewn dead, aad he laughed
at what her surprise would be when she got home.
Another tins he asked him if he was not going to
the meeting at Kennington Common, and advised
Mm te grind a knife up shar p, and if a policeman
interfered with him, to give him a stab with it in the
belly, and he said he would not want a second.

Charles Goodfellow said—I am a tailor . I am not
connected with the Chartist Association, but froa
conviction am a Chartist ; but lam not enrolled,
and have not bem a member of any association for
five yean. I have known Powell since 1839, when
ne was active in the Chartist agitation . I saw himon the night of the 14ia August, a.t the Coach andHorses, High Holborn. He nodded to me and askedif I had got any work. I told him I had not. Hethen asked me if I would make him a coat ; hewanted some clothes made, for he and another weregoing to Australia. I agreed to make the clqthtsand he gave me half-a-crown, and told me to go tothe Orange Tree, Orange" street , on Wednesdayevening, the 16th of August, between five and sixo'clock, to measur e him and receive the money forthe cloth. I went accordin gly, about half-past fiveo'clock, and raw the palice running across the square.By the Attorney General—I eould see tha OrangeTree at the time, and should have gone ia but thepolice ware there before me, and shut the door, ' andwould not allow any one to enter. I waited abouttwenty minutes , and saw some men taken awav bthe polio*, but I did not know what it 'was

or. The same evening I went to the Chart istmeeting m Dean-street, and I there hear d themtalking about gome people being taken uo. Iwent tomy own lodging, and left a paper there stat-mg how an attemp t had beea made to entrap me. Iwrote thu letter to order to explain my conduct inc^lshouldbejaken intoouatsdy . I dwt royedthSS3? tt?nSxt ^J ^
ewuM l tbought I would have

S.SLwt ^V
he

"atter ; hit when I found *
£" T*018*1"1*! *°dd rath er wme forward than
I'L^̂ ^teaacrificed. I was at the Ken.mngton Common me8tiOg7but i did not go to fce
rSK ClerkeAffell« wben the PeoAwhed
b« *i«V°fTJ; Ihr™»attend ed otner public meet-

Wn« «!?S!L "» c"tffri k*t'« about three weeks
»«rt?i M'&of August, when I refused to have?S/J ° ft *£* viale-nfc P""*"" *** •">* I wascned down' by the parties, and Powell said ' I was*"—-!00™ force coward.' They cried me downwaen 1 propo sed peaceable measures. This meetingw«« on Sunday, the 3rd of July, and about one tai£area personi wen present

William John Garrett said-I am a Chartist. Ikaow a man named Barrett. He wanted me to goto a meeting on the 7th of August at the Seven Dials.At the same time he showed me a pistol, and at thesame time said that he hud been engaged all day inmaking ball cartridges .
ByM r Clirkson. —I have been a Chartist forthirty year s. I atten ded the meeting on KenningtonCommon the 10th of April. I went with a mannamed New. I only know the prisoner Cuffay. Iam one of those who were stopped by the police at thebridge on my return from the meeting at Kenning ,ton Common. Several thousand person s were pro-sent at the meeting, and I wanted to hear the resultof the nation petition. We walked four abreastto Kennington Common, with our arms linkedtogether. I had seen.large printed bills forbiddingthis meeting before I attended it, but I determinedto go notwiths tanding. I did not see any personsW1S? *£msi.8t the S?6*"*- I had a class leader.Mr Clarkson. —What was his name ?
Witne5B —Am I obliged, my lord, to answer thatquestion ?
Baron Platt.—Yes; answer the questi on.Witness.—I think it was a man named Tapprell ,and I believe nine men wera under his control. I did

not see him at the meeting on the 10th; I fell in
with the procession in Holborn. That waa the placeappoiated tor onr locality to join it. I don't knowwho gave this direction. An order was issued also
that we were net to go armed to tha meeting, and
this order may have been issued by the class leader.The witness Davis was then recalled, and cross-exa-
mined by Mr Btllan tine. He said—1 have sold
twa guns within the last six months . I have notsold any pikes or pistols. I know John Stauton ,formerly a policeman of the R division. I neverpersuaded him to join the "Wat Tyler locality of
Chartiets at Greenwioh. 1 never offered to sell him
a pike, and never had a pike in my possession. I
never offered him a brace of pistols, bat I sad apair to sell for twelve shillings. They were not my
own property. I don't remember offering to sell
them to Stanten. I am a general dealer, and sell
old books, furnitire, boots and shoes, or any
thing else. I attend sales, and bought these
guns at one I never told Stanto n or anybody else
tfwt I could supply them with powder and bnlleta.
At the time I offered these thingB foi sale I was attending the Chartist meetings. I never told Stan-
ton that it was the intention of the police to arnsta;l the Char tists, and advised him to get a pike
and protec t himself. I swear I never showed a
quantity of firearms to any person, and I newBaid I wished we had a place where we could praoticethem in, as that we might serve out thoss- —— bluedevils. I know a person named Joseph Munday,
and he may have besn present when I offered to sella musket to an Irishma n named Shady, but I don'tremember tha t he advised Shady not to buy it. Ioffered the musket in the way of my business, and Iwould of course have sold it to any one. I offered totell Munday a pair of piBtols for sixteen shillings. Iknew him to be a Chartist and a Confeder ate whenI made this offer. I swear that I did not say theywere good ones to fire, or that I wished I had the-— old Duke of Wellington before me to tr y them.wa3 always a friend to the Duke of Welling-ton and have advocated his generalship, andproved that he was not a coward . (A laugh.)1 know a person named Heath at Green-wich. I swear I did not ask him to assist inKfWng HP a Chartist Club at Greenwich,ine dab was already formed , and I may have askedhim to attend one of the meetings for the benefit oithe landlord, I may have asked as many asa hundredand fifty to come for the same purpose, but I will swear1 have not aaked as msny as five hundred. I took anintere st in gettiBg business tothe houee. I remem-ber Looney and Daley, and some other members ot tbeConfedera tes, coming to Greenwich, and havinga private room at this house, and I secreted ray
self in an adjoiniag room aad heatd their oonverm.
tira , and reported what their inten tions were to
the superintendent of police (Mr Malalie u), and
he said the meetinp might go ob, and he would
send a policemaH to attend them. After this
I advised people to go to the meetings, and the
landlord used to give me half a sovereign, or fiveshUUngBynowand then, in return for my friendship.I think I met a man named Parri s on Blackheath
/?!."• .ont tbe- 16lh AnS°8t'Md that I «id to him,'this isthe mghton which the blow iB to be struck .'
J-SJ- ^  ̂ him to go up to London, but 

Idid tell him to go to the Druid's Arms at Greenwich,to keep him out of mischief. I swear I did not putmy hand to my breast and say 'l am ready. ' I neveroffered a man named Robinson a pair of pistols totake up to Lsndon with him to the meeting that wasto be held on Whit Monday . I used to carr y thepistols about with me loaded, and I offered to sellthem to several people, but I did not do bo because 1could net get my price. I was once a witness in thecounty court at Greenwich, but I swear I did not»y toRobmsen, in reference to that tran saction,tnat 1 would have Bwora any morta l thing to havegot the better of those wretches. I never said to aman named Ward that physical force was the onlytning , and I swear that I never advised him to goarmed to the meeting at Bonner 's Fields. I did tryto rama the pistols, but I could only get one mem-ber. I won't be certain , but I suppose I did tellWard tha t there was to be an outbreak in London ,and I advised him to keep away. I did not saytnat 1 was going to London to reconnoitr e, and seewhich were to be the points of attaok; but I did sayI was going to London early in the morning to see ifthere was any likelihood of a riot taking place, and ,u .tnere was, I should get out of dancer as goon sri could, I remember Ward &nd Robinson making aproposition to dissolve the Greenwich association, andI opposed it.
Mr Baliautine — Why did you oppose the dis-solution of an associat ion which you believed to beillegal ?

Jjto|8g-Because I thought it would injure the
CroBs-examination continued —I thiak I calledthem cowards at the same time, but I did not pullout my pistols and say that if any ene attemp ted toarrest me I would.h ave blown their brains out. Iaon t think I made use of such an expression.

I don't remembe r' it. It fa possible I made use
of the expression ; if I did, it was only to throw
them off their guard , and I may have said so and for-
gotten it.

By tbe Attorney Gener al-I communica ted fromtune to tune what oeourred at the Druid 's Arms andother places to Ipjpeotor Marks, and he reduced mystatements ^ writing, and I signed it. I purchasedthe gun and the pistols at a sale, and they were hungup in the shop for sale.
John Staunto n-I am a labouring man , and for-merly belonged to the R division of police. I haveknown Davis two years. I remember his askine me tojoin the Wat Tyler brigade of Cha rtistsat Greenwich ,about three months ago. He alao offered to aeU mea pikehea d f0r 2, 6d.,and a handle for 3j. 6d., andhe said if that would not do he had plenty of powderand bullets and piatols. He was to get the pike fromLondon , and he said I might pay for it by instal-meats at my own convenience, as I was out of work.He likewise said tha t I had better have something toprotect myself, as he expected the police might dropin at some of their meetings, Ha also told me thathe could supply me with powder and Bhot, and headded that he wished he had some place to practicefiring in, as he wished to serve out those - bluedevils. I once b&w him coming outof the Blackheath

police station , and he ran away like a deg with a
kettle to his tail. (A laugh.)

By the Attorney General. —The witness was my
class leader as they termed it. I was five years and a
half in the police, and I redgned to take a situation
on the Greenwio h Railway. I am a married man. and
my wife has five ohildren. I swear I waa -not dis-
charged for taking improper liberties with the wife
of another constable. I have been a Chartist ever
Bince Mr Davis asked me to join them, wnich is about
five months ago. He made us so many promises, andsaid we were to become rich men all of a sudden , that[ was induced in consequence to join the Chartists 'He showed me the pistols in his own shop, and I also
saw three gutu in his shop. I never attended a
Chartist meetingin London , .but I have been present
at meetings at Blaokheatb , where I have heardSharp, Veruon, Ernest Jones, asd Looney makespeeches.

Re-examined—I left the police becausa I couldget bette r wages on the railway.
Henry John Stoek said—Between six and seven

years ago Davis lodged in my house. About bix
raonthojago he asked me to join a Chartist club at
Greenwich. I remember upon one occasion that he
showed me some pistols, which he said he had pur-chased in London , and intended to take to theDruid' s Arms. I eaid no sensible man would talkabout ar ming. He said be waa in the habit of going(o London to buy arms to supply the Chartists with.He advised me to go to the Druid's Arms, where heand I should,hear eomeargum ents that would satisfy

me as to the propriety of arming. When the last
child of her Majesty was born, he made u«e ofa very
offecsiveexpression towar ds the royal infant and her
Majesty ; and shortly before the 16th of August , he
said to me, ' You will soon see what we shall do ;
we are nearly ready. ' Davis always told me he was
a Chartist. I am not a Chartist , and when he wanted
me to join the Chartists I only ridioole d him.

Joseph Dunn said—I reside at 128, London Wall ,
and am a net manufacturer. I am a Chartist , and
have been a member of the National Cha rtist Asao-
ciation. I bate not belonged to it sinoe August ,
1846. The card produ ced is similar to the one
issued by the Association in that year. The plau of
the Association has been" somewhat revised Bince
that period ; but there has been no materia l alters*
tion 'made in it. I had been a member from the
commencement to 1846, and took an active share in
the proceedings. I acted as president and treasurer
of the City of London Branoh , and I always under-
stood the object of the Agsopiatien waa to obtain the
Charter by legal and constitutional mean s, or else I
should not have joined it. I never witnessed anysecret proceedings.

By the Court. —There were delegates at that time ;but the plan of having class leaders was not at thattime acted up to.
Mr Parr y proposed to ask tha witnejs whether theclass leaders were not appoin ted upon the same prin-ciple as in the Wesleyan connexion. . •

. Mr Baron Platt said he was of opinion such'aques.twn could not legally be asked. It had nothing to <?owith the question.
Mr W. Dixon said—I am ene of the direotors ofthe Nationa l Land Company , and a Charti st by po.htical sentiment. I know an association called theNational Charter Association. I am a member , andhave been so for eight or nine yean. The card oro-duced is a member 's card. I always considered theobject of the association to bs to obtain the Charterby peaceable and legal means. To my knowledge

there is nothing connected with the association illegal,
unconstitutional, or otherwise than peaceable, and I
know of nothing secret about it. Any one can be ad-
mitted who signs his name and subscribes to the roles
of the association. It was not founded to hold leoret
corresponde nce with other societies, or to raise rebel-
lion and insurrection in this country. It had no objeot
but to obtain the Charter by legal and constitutional
means.

Mr W. G. Chinery, clerk to the attorney for thedefence, wa» then called to prove that he had en-davoured to subpoena four other witnesses from
Greenwiob to contradic t the evidenoe of Davis ; butthe Conrt ruled that suoh evidence was inadmis>sible.

Mr Dixon was re-called, and he stated that thebanner whioh had been produced beloaged to theNational Land Company, and was first used at a de-monstration at O'Oonn orville, in Hertfordshire , oneof the Nationa l Land Company 's estate.This was the cue for the defence.
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S REPLY.

_The Attorney Gener al then proceeded to reply.He feared that the result muBt inevitably be, whenthey considered tbe circumstanoes under whioh thecharge was preferred , tha t they would feel compelledto find all the prisoners guilty of the crime withwhich they were charged. It appeared to him thatthe counsel for the defenda nts had misstated theeffect of the law nnder which this charge was pre-ferred , but , at all events, the complaints they badmade against the statute ought not to have anyeffect. That statute had been passed by the almostunanimous consent of all olauea of the people's rep-resentatives, and it wasnow the lawof the land , andthey were boun d to obey it, whether itwas good or bad. He then prooeed ed todescribe the chara cter of the charge , and saidthat be waa not there as the apologist of the spysystem, but what he said was this, that if auoh per-ssns existed, and were bold enough to brave publicopinion by communicating to tbe Govern ment theexistence of any trea sonable or dangero us conspiracy ,
he considered that the Government would negteot
their duty if they did not act upon it. Did they be-
lieve that a rising was intended ? If so, and he ap-
prehended the circumstances left no doubt of the
fact, what would have been said of the Government
if they had permitted the thirteen desper ate men
under the command of Richie to have consummated
their guilty purpose ? If they were not to aot uoon
testimony of this description , it would be impossible to
obtain unoontamina ted evidence in such a case until
the metropolis was actually in a blase. The Attor-
ney General then went on to comment upon the evi-
dence given by Powell, and he said it was part of his
case that, haying determined to aot so as to obtain
information , it was necessary that he should play a
part , and if he had not acted as the other s did—if be
had not exhibited arms when the others were de-
termined to resort to violence—if he had appeared
to be peaceable—they would have suspected him
directl y, and would have placed no confidence in
him, and bis mission would have failed. Was it true
there was an organi sation to carry out some
objeot by violence ! Had Powell anything to
do with the meeting of the armed men under
the command of Riohie at the Orange Tree ? Had
he anything to do with the others who were meeting
at the Angel ? Had he ensaeed the room for the
oimmittee meeting at the Black Jack ? Was it
proved that he had ever incited either of the pri-
soners to any acts of violenoe ? No such thing ; the
evidence showed they were willing enough to carry
out the guilty aot that was intended. He would now
advert to the subj ect of the National Cha rter Asio-
cia'tion , as it was termed, and he would meet the
challenge of Mr Parry upon that point, and would
broadly state, and he wished it would have the effect
of disabusing the minds of those people upon the sub'ject, tha t this assooiation was . an illegal association,
and every person join ing it was liable to punish ment.
What were the ruleB of this association ? The whole
country wai divided into districts placed under
leaders ; wardens were appoi nted , having the com-
mand of a certai n number of men ; there were officers
who had certain duties to perform, an executive, and
other circumstance s whioh , in his opinion , clearly
brought the association within the scope of the Com*bination Act.

Mr Parry—If this association is illegal, the Anti-
Corn Law League was also illegal.

The Attorney General—He did not say it was
aot. What he urged wat>, that all such associations
as the one he had described were illegal, and he
hoped that publio statement would have the effect
of deterring persons from continuing a oonnexion
with an association which was dearly illegal, and ,
according to his opinion, of the most dangero us
character  ̂ The question , in the first plaoe, was,
did the jury believe there was an intention to rise
in insurrection on the night in question ? Of tha
fact he did not think there could be any doubt , and
the only question was wheth er the prisoners were
proved by competent testimony to have been con-
cerned in that guilty inten tion. The At torne y
General then proceeded to go through the whole of
the evidence, and conoluded by expressing a confident
opinion that they would do their duty firmly, and
decide the important question that would be sub-
mitted to them solely upon the evidenoe, and
that they weuld not be actuated by any prej udice in
favour of the Crown or against ths prisoners at the

At six o'clock the case was again adjourn ed.
Saturday Sept. 30.—Mr Baron Plat t and MrJustice Williams took their seats en the bench at teno'clock.
Mr Baron Platt then pr oceeded to sum up the evi-dence, and todireot thejury. When an Act of theLegislature changed the name of a crime inthe natu re of its punishmen t, it was theirduty to sea that it was car ried eut w iselyand properly, and to bring to the consideration ofthe entire case minds wholly unb iassed by an; pre-judice. If they believed from the evidence that thepr isoners intended to subvert the constitution as by

hm established, they most find them guilty of theheinous offence imputed to them. The leuned Bamn
then read the evidence adduced dating the trialcommenting upon portion s as he went along. Thetask occupied , as may be imagined , a considerabletime. With respept to the par t played by Powell hesaid it was not likely that he was a silent memberof the conBpiiacy ; he took upon himButt a task, tosustain which, it was obvious, thai he was obliged toaot aB a member , bath in word and deed, in order toblind the other

^
members. Their own experience inlife muBt tell them that this was the cours e which aman would naturally adopt under such circum-stances. He did not ask them to look at that

S^L^fe^X* 
diBtr

»Bt.' ^t if hi, ator ywas corroborate d by ether and independen t testi-mony eo as to leave_ no doubt that ' it waa not onlyprobable , but stri ctly true , it would beoome theirpainful province to find the prisoner s guilty. Hedidnot think the government to blame for availing them-selves of his testimony, and he did not think theprisoners oould complaia of it. It did not follow becauae a per son was in the habit of lying amonghis shopmates that his testimony w»b unworth y ofteliet when given on cath in a oourt of justice—the more especially since he had no object to nainby coming there £ deceive them. This led himto callthe attention of thejury to the way in whiohonaof the witnesses—one ot Fowelw shopma teB—gavehia testimon y. He gave his evidence with muchflippancy, and repeated the blasphemous expres-sions said to be used by Powell with a smiling face,whereas no person of well regulated mind oould rc-
and disgust. The learned bar on concluded readin g
the evidence at half-past three. There waa one por -
tion of the evidence upon which he had sot hoard
any diacredit thrown. He meautth e evidenoe Bbow-
ing that the streets at ' the pr oposed meetingplaces and the coffee-houses were crowded onthe evening of the 10th. If they had any rea-sonable doubt , of course they would give the benefitof it to the prisoners ; but 04 the other hand ifthey thought them guilty, he was satisfied ihey wouldnot hesitate to discharge that duty—a duty importantalike to themselves and to their country. Tho learnedjudge concluded his address at a few minutea to(bur ,

Mr Kenea ley, in the course of the summing up,
the jur y having retired for the purpose of taking
aome refreshment, applied to the oourt to reserve
the points he had raised in the course of Dowliog's
tria l, np»n the subject of the challenging of the jury,
and the inadmissibi lity of a portion of the evidenoe.
He founded his application upon the recent statute
for the more effectual administration of the criminal

Baroa Platt said, he really did not see how the
court could entertain suoh an application , made by a
learned counsel two or three days after a tr ial
before another learned judge.

Mr Konea ley said, he apprehen ded this was the
very objeot for which the act was passed, and it ex-
pressly used the words ' after trial. '

Baron Platt did not think the aot intended that
suoh an application should be made to anether
judg e who knew nothing oi the case. He understood
th at Mr Justioe Erie had heard the points argued,
and overruled them.

Mr Keneiley.—Am I to understand your lord-
shioB refute my application ?

Baron Plstt. —Certainl y.
Before the j ury retired , Cuffay addressed the cour t,

and said, ' My lord , it was said in course of the case
that my son was present when Tilden came to my
house, and that he ought to have been called. Now
I beg to a»y, I never had a son, and , therefore , I
ould not call him.'

The jur y retired at five minutes to four o'clock,
and at five minutes to five they again came into
court , and the prisoners Cuffay, Laoey, and Fay
were placed at the bar. . . _ 

¦ ¦ •
The names of the jury having been called over ,

and Mr Straight having inquired if they had agreed
upon their verdict ,

The foreman gave a verdiot ef GUILTY against
all the prisoners upon the whole charge .

The pri soners did not appear at all surprised at
the ver diot , and did not manifest the least emotion.

Baron Platt then ordered Dowliog, who was oen-
vioted on Monday, to ba sent for, and he was placed
by the side of the other prison ers.

Cuff*y Baid he wished to have his propert y re-
stored ; he meant the banner . It did not belong to
him, but he wished it to be given to the person whose
property it was.

Baron Platt told the prisoner that his conviotion
had divested him of all property. He, therefore ,
oould not make any claim to the banner, but he had
no doubt if it belonged .to any other parson it weuld
be given up.

Cuffay next applied to have his letters delivered
up, as he said they might be useful to his wife,

Baron Platt said ho had no doubt there would be
no objection to this being done.

Mr Straight then called upon the prisoners , in the
usual form, to state whether they had anything to
urge why judgment should not be pasted upon them
according to law ?

Fay.—It must be evident to everybody that Powell
was committing perju ry in all he stated . It is use-
less to say any more.

Djwling.—I only desire to repel the charg e thatwas made against me of aotieg with duplicity towards
the Chartist s when I joined them . It ,'is not true ,and I never concealed my real opinions, and had nodesire to use them for my own purposes, as was
stated by the Attorney General . I was not influenced
by any desire for martyrdo m or notoriety, and I only
sought the good of my oountry, and was actuated by
a feeling of patri otism. Tyrants may declare pa-
notism to be felony, but they cannot make it

felony. I have nothing more to say.
; Having delivered this address, Djwling leant his

>ack against the side of the dock, apparently indif-
ferent to the subsequent proceedings ,

Laoey then addressed the oourt. He said—Al-.hough I certainly appro ved of the six points of theCharter , I never had the slightest intention to carr y
them out by violence, and it is well known that I fre-
quentl y expressed the opinion that the Charter would
not have any good result un'ess it was acoompanied
by other aooial and moral reforms.

Cuffay then addressed- the court. He said—I say
you have no right to sentenoa me. Although the
trial has lasted a long time, it has not been a fair
trial , and my request to have a fair trial , to be tried
by my equals , has not been complied with. Every-
thing has been done to raise a prej udioe against me ;
and the press of this oountry, and I believe other
countries , too, have done all in their power to smo-
ther me wift ridicule . I ask no pity—I ask no
mercy.

Fay, in a violent tone, and striking the frout of the
dock.—No more do I. ,

Cuffay told his fellow prisoner to ba quiet ; he
would only increase his troubles by violence. He
then prooeeded : I expected to be convicted , and I
didn't think anythin g else, but I don't want any pity
—no, I pity the government , and I pity the Attor-
ney General for oonvioting me by meanB of such
base characters. The Attorney General ought
to be called the Spy General , and uBing such
men is a disgrace to the government , but
they only exist by such means. I am quite innocent
—my locality never Bent any delegates at all, and I
had nothin g to do with the luminaries. I have a
ri ght to oomplain tf the other spy. Davit, being kept
back till the last moment. As to my having a
loaded pistol, I only oarriedit lor my own protection ,
as my life had been threatened. This, however , is
what I have always expected. I always thought it
would come to something like this. I am not anxious
for martjrdom, but after what I have endured this
week, I feel that 'I could bear any punishment proudly
^-eyen to'thtf Waffo'd: This hew Aot of Parliamen t
is disgraceful , and I am proud to be the first victim
of it, after the glorious Mitohel. Every good act
was set aside in Parliamen t—everything that waa
likely to do any good to the working olasses was
either thro wn out or postponed , but a measure to
restrain their liberties would be passed in a few hours.
I have nothing more to lay.

Baron Platt: Prisoners at the bar , William Dow-
ling, Willhm Lacey, Thomas Fay, and William
Cuffay, you have been tried by two juries of your
country—you , William Djwling, by one, and the
other prisoners by another ; and they have arrived
at the only conclusion that could be come to by
twelve uprig ht and reasonable eentlemen UDon the
evidence that had been addu ced before them—thatyou were guilty of the offences with whioh you were
oharged. There can be no doubb r-it is quite dear—
that you intended to levy war against the Qaeen , to
compel her by force and arm s to alter her counsels ;
and , with regard to you, William Dawling, it ia evi-
dent that your object in joining with the others was
to dmnember the empire, and separate Ireland , by
force and ar ms, from this countr y. What right hadyou to Bet up your understanding againBt the expe
nence of mankind , and the result of ancient wisdom ?
You have chosen to oall that which the constitution
of the country has branded as felony—patriotism.
Was it patriotism for a number of people to conspire
in secret and endeavour to oarry out the misery,
wretoh ednosB, and spoil projected by them at their
meeting oa the 15th oi August ? Gould it be Baid
that devoting a peaceful city to flames, destroying
innocent citizens , taking possession ef the govern-
ment by force and bloodshed, «vaa patrioti sm ? The
law eaid tha t Bitch acts were aots of felony, and no-
thing could be more dear than that they were so.
It 13 lamentable to find that persons of eduoation ,
appare ntly possessing feelings of manly energy and
independ ence, should have lent themselves to such
proceeding s with such a desperate objeot. The jury
have fouad that you were guilty of tue orime laid to
your oharge , and no one who has heard the evidence
can doubt , afte r the. proceedings at the meeting on
the 15th of Auguit , that you intended on the follow-
ing day, when the shades ot night descended upon th is
metropolis , thatasoene of murder , firing, and rob
bery, (should have filled this unhappy city, and that
you intended to have assumed the government of the
coun try, aad have governed it as you pleased. You
have been oonvioted of thU most daring defiance of
the law ; aud the oourt would not be doing its duty
either to the law or to the oountr y, if. when such an
offence was dearl y established , It did not make a
moat Btsvero example of all tho .-e who were brought
within the pale of the law. i therefore feel it my
duty to order that you ba severally tr ansported be-
yond the seas, to suoh plaoe as her Maj esty, by the
advice of her Priv; Council , shall direoc aad appoint ,
for the term of your natural lives.

When the sentence was pronounced , Fay exolaimed
in a loud voice, ' This is the baptis m of felony in
England ,' and he then looked up to the gallery and
called. ' Good-b ye, my flowers ; goad-bye , fellow*
countrymen. ' The other prisoners made no obser-
vation.

The court then adjourned until Monday morning
at ten o'clock .

Mondat. —Mr Baron Platt , aoosmpanied by Mr
Justice Williams, took his seat on the bench this
mornin g at ten o'olook, for the purpose of disposing
of the remain ing charges against the Charti st pri-
soners.

Jobn Shaw , who was convicted before Mr Justio e
Erie of Bedition , was brou ght up to reoeive sentence .

The Defendant said that before sentence was
passed , he had to request the Court would make an
order that he should be placed among the first olass
misdemeanants . At present , he Baid he waa treated
as a felon , and waa kept in solitary confinement ,
and was not allowed the one of pen or paper.

Baron Platt told the defendant that after he was
sentenced he would be removed to anoth er oustody.

Mr Cope, the governor of Newgate , informed the
Court , that as it was a City case, the offenoe being
committed within that juri sdiction , the defendant
would remain where he was after sentence.

Mr Parry bsgged to be allowed to remk d the
Court , that in a case of a serious charac ter , tried be.
fore the Reoorder , a charge of misdemeano r , in
obtaining money under false pretences , a similar ap-plication was successful. This offence was not amore serious one than the ope in question ; and hetherefore , submitted that the spplicatlou might begranted.

Baron Platt observed that there , osuld not be amore serious misdemeanor than the one of whioh theprisoner had been convicted. It waa the Seditious
rfS^tt Trt ? naade o-n tbis and oth« ode™,
flioae, th at led to, the ae.oesB.ity of the inquiry w&

tad occupied them daring the past week. He would,
however , consider the app lication, and make some
inquiries with regard to the prison rules in such
cases. Shaw was then removed.

The following prisoner, were then placed at the
bar :-Joaeph Ritohie . 42, bricklayer ; Alfred Able,
23, porter ; William Gnrney, 42, shoemaker : JohnSheppard, 34, tailor ; James Snowball , 32, joiner ;James Riohard ion, 30, joiner ; George Greenslad e,30, shoemaker ;. Henr y Smril . 31, joiner ; Edward
Scadding ; 28, brass turner; William Bum, 44, shoe-maker; Philip Marti n, 45.newsman ; Thomas Jonei,39, shoemaker ; Charles Young,88,ditto ; and HenryArgue, 23. ditto.

The whole of the prisaners immediately in their
urn, held a consultati on with thei r counsel, Mesin

Ballantine, Parry, and Huddlestooo ; and , after a
shsrt delay, the prisoner Ritchie was called upon
to plead to the indictm ent for felony. He pleaded
Guilty.

Mr Ballantine Baid this course WM take n With his
sanction , as, after the very long inquiries tha t had
jus t concluded , and entertaining an opinion that it
would be hopeless to attempt to struggle against a
conviot ion, he thought it useless to occupy the time
ef the Court unaecessar ily. He must leave the pri-
oner in the hands of their lordships , and he oould
only say that he trusted the course he had adopted
might be a benefit to the other prisoners , whose oases
differed from his in some material respects.

The Attorney General said aB this course had been
taken by Ritchie , and, with the exception of Mol-
lins, whose trial had been postponed to the next
session, justice had overtaken all the parties
who appeared to have acted principals in the mat -
tor , he should now propose , although perhaps in
Btriotn essof law the others might also be convioted
of felony, yet as there were some circumstan ces in
their cues whioh were favourable, he should only
oall upon them to plead to the indictment for miB-
demeanor ,

The prisoners were then called upon to plead to
the indictment , and the following pleaded Guilty :—
Soadding, Snowball , Martin , Jones, Argue . Gurney,
and Young. The remaining prisoners—Sheppard ,
Richardson , Greenslade, Burn , and Small—pleaded
Not Guilty.

The Attorney General said, that , with regard to
thow prisoners who had pleaded guilty, he did not
propose to put them on their trial , but should be
satisfied if they would enter into a recognisance to
appear and take their trial if they were called upon.
With regard to Sheppard and Richardion , it had
bBen ascertained that they bore a good character ,
and were engaged at their work nearly up to the
very moment of their apprehension ; and Burn and
Gresenslade , immediately after their ftppreheniios ,
communicated with the government , and gave infor
mation whioh justified the present course. The pri-
soner Small, it appeared , had also gone to the house
where he was appreh ended under the impression that
he wa s to hear a lecture , and , he believed, was not
aware of what was going on.

Mr Parr y begged to be allowed to explain, on .be-
half of Burn and Greenslade, tha t the information
alluded to by the Attorney General was solely in
reference to their own movement!. With regard to
the alleged conspiracy, they had always denied all
knowled ge of it,

The Attorney General Baid that wai]the cue, and
was what he intended to state.

Mr Parr y—They have always stron gly denied
having anything to do do with the proceedings of tbe
conspiracy.

The Attorney General ,—I admit that issot
The remaind er of the prisoners were then placed

at the bar. They oonsisted of the following persons :
—Charles Taylor, 32, labourer ; Gaorge Cox, 43,
shoemaker ; William Pools, 38, ditto ; Charles Gibbs,
38, ditto ; Thomas Herbert , 21, tanner ; William
^ inspere , 26, labourer 5 Thomas IroBB, 33, ditto ;

JameB Prowton , 29, ditto ; Hugh Conwa y, 21, type-
founder ; Alexander Harley, 29, shoe-maker ; James
John Norton , 30, Smith ; Samuel Harle y, 29, shoe-
maker ; and Samuel Morgan , 22, cigar-maker.

Of this number Poole, Herbert, Winspere , Irons.
Prowton , Conway, and Mor gan, pleaded Guilty, and
the remainder Not Guilty.

The Attorney General Baid he proposed to take
the same course with regard to thoselprisonera who
had just pleaded aot guilty he did with the others
—namely, require them to enter into their own re-
cognisances to appear and take their tri al if they
Bhould be required to do so. There were various
reasons whioh it would be unnecessar y for him to
allude to which, he considered , j ustified him in
taking this course ; but he would observe with re-
gard to oae of the prisoners Cox, that it bad been
ascertained upon inquiry that he had ho intention
to mix himself up with the proceedings of the
others, and he merely went to the place where he
was apprehended for the laudable objeot of prevent-
ing his son from joining in the oonspiraoy.

Mr Ballantine said he felt himself called upon to
state that when he had ascertained this was the fact
respecting this poor man , and he had communicated
it to the Attorney General , he immediatel y teek
steps to satisfy himself of the truth , and as im-
mediately aoted upon it.

The prisoners were then removed , and tho oourt
was adjour ned for a couple of hsurs , in order to give
thejudges an opportunit y of looking over the deposi-
tions, and considering what sentence ought to be
pasBed, and at the expiration .of that period the
judges again took their seats on the benoh.

The prisoner Ritchie was first placed at tan bar ,
and on hia being called upon to state if he had any-
thing to urge why sentence should not be passed, he
made no answer .

Baron Platt addressed him as follows :—Joseph
Ritchie , you have pleaded guilty to an indictment
oharging you with one ef the most serieus crimes
that can possibly be committed by a member of
society or a subject of her Majesty, You devised
and intended by force of arms to overthrow the go-
vernment in order to obtain that which you were
too impatien t to wait to obtain by legal and consti-
tutional means, supposing that suoh a measur e ought
to be granted at all ; and in order to attain your ob-
jeot you constituted yourself the leader of a cowardl y
and savage Bet oi men, calling themselves the 'fire
bri gads,' whose object and intention waB to cause
fire , robbery, murder , and every infamy which it
was possible to commit. It is impossible that the
man who took upon himself the leadership ot such
men should pass from the bar of a oourt of justice
without receiving- the severest sentence of the law.
Four of ycur fellow-prisoners have been already sen-
tenced to expatriation for their lives for their share
in this guilty pro ceeding, and it is impossible that
any other sentence can be awar ded to you, who are
equally if not more guilty than they.

The prisoner waa then sentenoed to ba transported
for life. He appeared quite unmoved when the sen-
tence waa delivered , and he walked away) Iron the
bar without uttering a word.

The other prisoners , Able, Gurney, Snowball ,
Soadding, Martin, Winspere , Prowton , Conwa y,
Morgan , Young, Jones , Argue , Poole, Herbert , and
Irons , who had pleaded guilty to the indictment lor
misdemeanor , were next brou ght up for judgment.

Barou Plat t, addressing the defendants , said they
had pleaded guilty to a charge of illegal conspiracy,
and he considered the .Crown had aoted very merci-
fully towards them by allowing them to adop t that
course ; for , undoubtedl y, it any of them had been
oonvioted of felony, although possibly they might not
have been transported for their lives, yet most cer-
tainly aseuteace of trans portation muat have followed
the oonviotion. The Crown , lnwever , bed exercised
a very proper discretion , probably thinkin g they were
the instruments of more wioked men behind , an d
that they might have been misled : and althou gh they
must have been aware of the illegality of their pro-
ceedings, yet that possibly they might have been mis-
led, and were, therefore , fit subjects for a more lenient
punhhment ; and he thought they had exercised a
wise discretion in aooepting the mercy of the Crown
and pleading guilty. That indiotmeut to whioh they
had bo pleaded charged them with conspiring together
to raiaa riots, tumults and insurrections , and with
piovidin g arms , and assembling in arms to carr y out
these objects , and a more dangerous conspiracy than
this it was hardl y possible to conceive, and it was im-
possible that they oould expeot to ba dealt with leni-
ently for suoh an offence. There were some diatino-
tionB in their guilt , and his learned brother and him-
self had .looked most ourefully and anxiously through
the depositions , in order to discover their differ ent
degrees of guilt , and they oould only find a diatinc
tion—and that a very Blight one—in the cases of
Herbert , Irons, and Poole. The whole of the other
prisoners were proved to have met, the one body
headed by Guraey, at the Orange Tree, all armedand ready for the desperate purpose that waa in-tended , of devotin g the ' city to conflag ratio n andplunder. All this party Btood in exaotly the s&mepredioa mant ; and while upon this subjeot he would
remark that he had yet to learn that the witness whohad been called the tailor , and who had prete nded
that he had gene there to take a measure for a Buitof clothea , and who afterwards wrote out a statem ro
to dear himself , did not also intend to have bean o*-of the guilty parties , although he did not happe n toarrive until after the door waa shut. The defendant
Jonea was taken on the night of the intended ou t-break , armed , and evidently prepared to take a t hare
in it. Argue was taken at a late hour , carry ing a
gun concealed under his coat , and which , as a proof
of his guilty knowledge , he stated to be an umbr ella
Young was alao taken in possession of a pike , whichhe took an oppor tunity to thro w away at the momentof hia apprehensvoa ; and he evidently also waa pr&-wed to take hia share in the insurrectio n* Some ofthe remaining prisoners were taken at the Angel inWebber street , Winaper e havin g on a breast -plat*and beina ar med with a pike-head ; Prowto n with adagger j-Oonway also having a pike head ; and in theaamt j room was also found a larg e quantity of ammu-niti on. All these priaonera , therefore , the Cour tconsidered to stand in the same poBitioa ; and theonlj Ciroujastanoe in favour of Poole, Ir ons, and Her -bert was that they had no arms in their posfiesaion-aRd thu wu the only reason, why a distinction wasmade m their oase. These being the clroumstanoeB
\mm WU tQ \\% W, airi to the wtimw oi

Built, it now became the duty of the Court to pan
•he sentence of the law, whioh they United wouldoperate as an example , and would deter others fromcommitting the like offenoe. The learned judge theneentenced Able. Gurney, Snowball , Scadding, Mar-tin , Winspere , Prowton , Conway, Morgan , Young,Jones , and Coyne to be imprisoned and kept to hard
*« f or two years, and, in addition, to pay a fine of£ 10 to the Queen, and to enter into their own recog-
msanoesin the Bum of £100. with.two sureties in £50eaoh , to keep the peace fer five years , and to be fnr-tber imprisoned until the fines were paid and tho
^"JiMtorrf foto. The other priaoners , Poole,Herbert , and Irons, were sentenced to eighteenmonths' imprisonm ent, with the same fine andflUr6tl6fl.

1 9M •"}» defendan ts, before he left the bar , ex-claimed , ' Dj you call that meroy, my lord VBar en Platt. —Yes, as much as you deserve.John Shaw waa then again placed at the bar. . Heren ewed Ilia app lication to be placed among the first -«tts misdemeanants . He urged , in suppor t of higapplication , that he; wished to be allowed to com-municate with his wife and to be permitt ed to write,m order that he, might keep bis business together ,which was all tha t hia wife and six ohildren had to de.pend upon for subsisten ce. He also had anaged fatherand mother , >nd brothers and listers, to whom heshould wish to communicate by letter ; and on theseground s he prayed the court to grant his request.He adde d, that he had never been a member of any
secret society, and the speech for whioh he had been
convicted of seditu n was the only violent speeoh
be had ever made , as the {witnesses against him,
he said, would have proved , if they had been allowed
to do so.

Baron Platt in passing sentence said, it was with
extreme pain the court was called upon to pass sen-
tence upon a man who appeare d to have filled a
respectable position in Booiety, and who had a wifeand a large family dependent upon him. It was with
Mgret they saw suoh a man place himself in the
petition of a fomenter of sedition , : and endeavouring
to set society by the ears, and exciting passions which
aimed at the destructi on of all society and all order.
His objeot was perfectly dear—at a period when re*belloti was raging in tbe sister oountry he had en-deavoured to incite the Irish and the English to joinin that attemp t, and to assist the movement of theduaffeotea in Ireland , by a rising in this oountry.The wretch ed men who bad juat left the bar, theshrieks of whose wiveB and children were still ringing
in the ears of tbe court , were probabl y among the
viotims of his nicked proce edings, and that they had
been worked up to the commission ef the aot for
which they. Buffered by his misguided eloquence. He
therefore stood in a position ta demand a severe sen-tence, and the stati on he occupied was a very greataggravation of his offence, and it appeared to thecourt most clearly that he and s,me others had been
the oauseof the dange-oua mo7emeat intend ed en
the 16th of August , but whiob , fortunately for the
peace of the country, had been prevented from arri-
ving at a consummation. He had applied to tho
court to allow him certain privileges during his im-prison ment, but how could the court grant auoh an
application ? In that oourt no distinction should be
made between the rich and the poor , or if there was,
tbe man of education and one occupying a respect ,
able position, and who was aware of his duties,
ought to be considered deserving of more severe pun-
uhment than a man who was peor and ignorant.
Bezer, a poor man who got his living by hawking
fish about the streets, who was convicted for a eedi-
tious Bpsech at the same meeting, had not been
allowed any of the privilege s whioh he now Boughtfor, and he therefo re felt that he could not interfere
with regard to his app lication. He was informedthat by the ruleB he would be permitted to writeevery, day, if he allowed his letters to be inspected ,and that he could also see his wife three times aweek, and he had no doubt the alder men who werevisiting just ices would grant him any reasonabl efacility. He had asked for mercy on account of hiswife and six children and Mb aged parent s, but in thename of God why did he did not thin k of his familybefore he committed such an offence ? If he did nothimBelf think of those who ought to have been dearto him, and pauBe before he rushed into such a dan *geroua course, it waa impossible that the courtshould be Bwayt d from perfo rming its duty to thapublic by such consider ation?. The defenda nt waathen ordered to be imprisoned for two years, to pay a¦ eIr 0. »nd to enter into recogni sances, himaelfin A100, with two sureties in £59 each , to keep thapeace for five year s, and, as in the other cases, to befurther imprisoned until tha fine was paid and thesuretie i eatered into.

The remaining defenda nts , Sheppa *d, Richards on,Greenslade , Burn, Taylor , Cox, Gibbs , Alexander ,aad Samuel Harby, Martin , and Small , were thenbrought up, and having entered into their ownrecognisance s in the sum ot £50 to appear and taketheir trial if called upon to do bo, they were dischar gedfrom custody.
The whole of th e business being thua concluded ,the court adjourned to Monday, Oct. 23rd.
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Thonaas Ives, Wakeae W , Yorks hire , dyer-Alexande r
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LlV61*001' t«Uow chandler- Robert Neal ,Wandswor th-com mon, Surrey, nurseryman -James NoblJ
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n ,Noble ' Down-street , Piccadill y,plumberB-Willh m Price , Strand , merchan t-WilliamHees and Evan Robert s, Liverpool , joiners-Jo hn Robin ,son, Uighton , Cheshire , cheese factor-John AugustusGustavus Smith , Manches ter , auctioneer - EdwardSnowdoii , South Shields , Durham , grocer-Henry MarshWells , Ram8 gate , bread baker.
INSOLV ENT PETITIONERS .

S Almond, Livorpo ol , Hcens«d fvictualler-J Beit:Weston , Somersetshire , wheelwright-A Campbell , Liwrfpool , book-keeper- C Duck . Bath , bafc>r-J Hind , Stock;ton.upon .Tces, Durh am, plumber-C Holtom , Binning,ham . retail brew er-M Lacey, Shelton , Staffordshi »
~

aa.sistant to a tln plate wovkcr-W Nieholl, Stockt o^upou.Tees Durham , innkee per -J Quinoy, Breedon , Wor oes-tershire , horse br aa ker-R Riohardson , Biahoa wear ,mouth , Durham _ M Roberts, Ever ton ,. Lanoa.shtre, groser-W Savage, Liverpool , jour nejxaan shippaIntei j -W Tidmarah , Aston , Warwiok shite, carpentw
r J Tyler , Leabur y, .Herefo rdshire , t»ilor -5 D w riker.jun. Liverpool , assistant to a chemiBt-S -Whitfor d

oaker ' Sometshdr »» Hunting donshire ,
SCOTC H SEQUESTRATIONS .

Thomas Beswell , CaaU tfll , Lclth , spirit dealer -Dugal dPaterson , Mary -hill. Gbs™-, h,.vL ««b«»>»

CORN.
JLuk tANB, Monday. —This morning the show of sam-

plesfresh up from the home counties waa small of wheat
and of Sprin g corn also limited. The trade for whea t
openea dull , but the millers bought the English samples
at about the rates of this day week, while foreign was
held steadily without much business doing. In barley
there is no alteration to notice. The oat tr ade GA,
cheaper. Beans steady. Whi te peas for English kinds
ware the turn better. In flour or matt there is no ehan ia »from last week. s

GENERAL AVERAGE PRICES OP BRITIS H CORN ",
For the Week ended October 5, 1818. made up from the

Returns of the Inspectors in the different Cities and
Towns in England and W»les per Imperial Quar ter. ;

I Wheat I Barley [ Oats I Rye I Beans I Peas"
PRICE I 52s 9d | 33s 3d | 21s Id | 31s 9d | 86s Id | 89s 8d

DUTIE S ON FOREIGN CORN.
Wheat I Barley I Oats I Rye I Beans I Peas4s Od I 28 Od I Is 6d I 2s Cd I 2s Od | 2s 11

P»ioe of Bbead in tbe METROP OLIS. —The prices of
wbea ten bread in the metropolis are from 8d to 8*d ¦ ofheuiekold ditto , 7d to 7£d. Somebakers are selling from
6d to 6J d; and League Bread Company 's, 7d per 41b loafweighed on delivery. •

CATTLE.
SBcrrnriiLD , Monday. -The arriv als of continent al

cattle and sheep into the port of London dur ing theiast
week have been unusuall y numerous. The return rivesno less than 1,135 oxen, 620 cows, 448 calves, 5,761 sheep,and sixty swine, making a total of 7,82* head. A geaeral
omIi^«

e??ntB00
^

place t0
'
day in the ton« of trade atSmithneld. Business was more active, and the price ofbeef and mutton improved by 2d per stone. The numberof beasts on offer was rather large , but found a good saleat 4s for scots, 3a 8d for middlin g beef, and 3s *d for in.tenor , per stone. The supply of mutton was short , num.bering only 19,000 h«ad of sheep. The demand was (food,

and an active tr ade ruled throu ghout the day'at arise of 2d per Stone. Downs realised 5s 2d ; half-hreds4s lOd ; and polled sheep from 4s 4d. A very good busi*
ness was likewise done in both veal and nork at thasame quotations as on last marke WLay.

s d s d s d  s d s d  s d a d
S&sS SJiSJIffi -.iSl10!1-* 0 0 1 *Beasts... 4,078 1 Calves  ̂ .. m
Sheep and Lambs ... 19,609 1 Pigs )" 

^NEwo iTK an» LEiDENHALt .Monda y.-To.day theBup.
&T.£Sd-erate ' t̂?a° 

i8 
&enerall y Detter - Mewbusiness is doing, and higher prices are obtainabl e. Th«chief feature , however , Vs a r ise of 4d per stone on muUton, arising from the limited supply of this descri ption ofmeat , both at these markets and at Smithfield. The cur -rent rates are from 3s 4d to 4s 4d. Inferior beef is 2dhigher , but other qualities unaltered. Lamb is also s

good and ac tive trade , at an advance of 4d. Small
young porkers J fetch id per stoae more money. Inferior
beef 2s iOd te 3s, middling ditto 3s 2d to 3s 4d, prim e ditt o
8s 6d to 3s Cd, inferior mutton 3s id to 3s 6d, middling
ditto3s I0d to 4s, prime ditt» <s 2d to 4s 4d, veal 3s 8d to
4b , lamb 4s to 4s 4d, large pork 4s 4d to 4s 8d, small pork
Ss to 5s 4d per 81bs by the carcase.

POTATOES.
BoKonoii and Shtalfields. —Trade at theae marke ta

is at present dull, while prices are , high in comparisonwith the price of bre» a. There hare besu gODM foreimar rivals at the waters ide, as will be se«n from the follow,
ing quotations:-Regents from £fi to £7, Bhaws £5 10s to£6 Ss, kidneys £5 10 to £6 10s, French £5 to £5 10a
BoIglan £U0sto£5 the ton.
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